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Track1ng and Data Acquis1tion Progress Report 42-66 
SUBJECT: Errata 
Please note the follow1ng corrections to the article ent1tled "An M-ary Coherent 
Optical Rece1ver for the Free-Space Channel," by V.A. V1lnrotter, TDA Progress 
Report 42-66, Dec. 15, 1981, pp. 60-66. 
An error was made 1n expanding Eq. (11), which led to an error in Eq. (12b). 
Since Eq. (12a) is the limiting form of Eq. (9), and S1nce Eq. (11) is contained 
in Eq. (9), (12a) was also affected by the same error. The correct l1mits are: 
2 
w 
'¥ (w) ~ J w(2K ) - 2" (4Ks) (12a) 11 II\L+ oo s 
2 
w (4K ) 
2 s (l2b) 
with the interpretation that (12a) is the second characterist1c function of a 
GaUSS1an random var1able with mean value (2Ks ) and var1ance (4Ks) , while (12b) 
corresponds to a Gaussian random var1able with mean value (-2Ks) and variance 
(4Ks ). Since this error merely introduced a sh1ft in the mean, 1t has no effect 
on any of the subsequent equations or results, all of which remain valid. 
A clarification is also in order: Although not stated explicitly, it can be 
shown that in the limit as "L approaches infinity, the {Ai} become statistically 
independent Gaussian random variables; hence Eq. (13) follows. 
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Preface 
Th1S pubhcatlOn was formerly entitled The Deep Space Network Progress Report 
Although the practice of reportmg progress m the development and operatlOns of the 
Deep Space Network contmues, the report has been expanded to mclude developments m 
Earth-based rad10 technology as apphed to other research programs These programs are' 
(1) Geodynam1cs For several years, the laboratory has been developmg rad10 
mterferometry at rrucrowave frequenc1es for apphcatlOn to geodetic measure-
ments. Tllis branch of telecommunications technology 1S now bemg apphed to the 
study of geodynam1cs 
(2) AstrophYS1CS The deep space stations, md1Vldually and m paus as an mter-
ferometer, have been used by radlO astronomers for astrophYS1CS research by 
duect observatlOns of rad10 sources 
(3) An actlVlty closely related to rad10 astronomy's use of the deep space stations 1S 
NASA's contmumg program of rad10 search for extraterrestnal mtelhgence m the 
m1crowave reglOn of the electromagnet1c spectrum. 
Each succeedmg 1ssue of th1S report will present matenal m some, but not all, of the 
followmg categones 
Rad10 Astronomy 
Search for Extraterrestnal Intell1gence 
Rad10 Interferometry at M1crowave Frequenc1es 
Geodetic Techn1ques Development 
Spacecraft NaVlgation 
Orb1tmg Very Long Basehne Interferometry 
Deep Space Network 
Descnption 
Program Plarmmg 
Planetary and Interplanetary M1ss1on Support 
Advanced Systems 
Network and Fac1hty Engmeermg and Implementation 
Operations 
Spacecraft Rad10 SC1ence 
Planetary Radar 
Energy 
In each 1ssue, there w1ll be a report on the current configuratlOn of one of the seven 
DSN systems (Trackmg, Telemetry, Command, MOnitor and Control, Test Support, 
Rad10 SC1ence, and Very Long Basehne Interferometry) 
The work descnbed m thiS report senes 1S e1ther performed or managed by the 
TelecommumcatiOns and Data AcqUlsltion orgamzation of JPL 
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Radio Astronomy 
R D. Shaffer 
Control Center Operations Section 
G S Levy 
TDA Technology Development Section 
H. C Wllck and M. J. Grimm 
Communications Systems Research Section 
S. GulklS, T B KUiper, and E T Olsen 
Planetary A tmospheres Section 
ThIS artIcle reports on the achv/tles of the Deep Space Network In support of RadIO 
Astronomy OperatIOns dunng September and October 1981 Work In progress In support 
of a program sponsored by the Director's DIscretIOnary Fund IS reported 
I. Introduction 
Deep Space Network (DSN) 26-, 34- and 64-meter antenna 
statIOns are uhhzed In support of three categones NASA 
Office of Space SCIence (OSS), RadIO Astronomy Expenment 
SelectIOn (RAES), and Host Country ThIs report also features 
progress of the SCIence UtIlIzatIon of the RadIO Frequency 
Interference SurveIllance System (SURFISS) WhIle thIs achv-
Ity does not fit the categones on whIch we normally report, It 
IS baSIcally radIo astronomy, and thus IS Included here. 
II. Radio Astronomy Operations 
A. NASA OSS Category 
DUrIng thIs penod, 73 hours and 3S mInutes of DSN stahon 
support was gIven for Pulsar RotatIOn Constancy, 17 hours 
and 30 mInutes of support was gIven for Planetary RadIo 
Astronomy, and 8 hours and 1 S mInutes of support was gIven 
for Southern HemIsphere RadIO Source pOSItIons 
B. RAES Panel Category 
WhIle no pnmary DSN support for any RAES expenment 
was rendered dunng thIS reportIng penod, RA 178 (super-
lumInal radIO sources at 13 cm) was approved by the RAES 
panel and scheduled for DSN support In late 1981 Another 
new proposal, "A StatIstIcal VLBI Test of the Self-Compton 
Mechamsm for X-Ray EmISSIOn from Compact ExtragalactIc 
RadIo Sources," was also receIved and IS beIng revIewed by the 
RAES panel members 
C. Host Country 
At tIme of gOIng to press, the figures for thIs actIVIty were 
unavaIlable 
III. SURFISS Progress Report 
SCIence UtIhzatIon of the RadIo Frequency Interference 
SurveIllance System (SURFISS), a program sponsored by the 
1 
DIrector's Discretionary Fund, IS designed to utilIze JPL's 
65,000-channel RadIO Frequency Interference Surveillance 
System (RFISS) for radiO astronomical studies The RFISS IS a 
uruque microwave spectrum analyzer developed to detect 
radiO frequency Interference (RFI) at the DSN facIlIty at 
Goldstone It IS a trailer-based microwave receiver and data 
processIng system whIch Includes a 65,000-channel spectrum 
analyzer. The receiver and spectrum analyzer are controlled by 
a Modcomp II computer, allOWIng the RFISS to process two 
lO-MHz channels Into 32,000 channels, each with a resolution 
of305 Hz. 
The RFISS was connected to the 26-m antenna receiver 
system at DSS 13 (Venus StatIOn) In September 1981 In order 
to carry out the first step of the SURFISS program. Both S-
and X-band Signals were coupled to the RFISS for these tests 
The objective of the senes of tests whIch took place on 
September 10/11,17/18, and 24/25 was to obtaIn expenence 
with the RFISS as the processor for DSS 13 output and to 
InvestIgate the system stability and gaIn charactenstIcs. Obser-
vatIOnal procedures were tested for first-order calIbratIOn of 
data 
The data obtaIned dunng the five observIng runs are 
analyzed both In the field and off-lIne on a PDP 11/44 at JPL 
The software available on the Modcomp II In the field allows 
the observer to Inspect spectra In near-real-tIme In both nor-
malIzed and calIbrated format Thus the observer may make 
Informed deCISIOns In real-time For off-lIne analyses, the data 
are wntten on magnetic tape. 
2 
Astronomical observations were carned out October 8/9 
Dunng thiS run, recombInatIOn lInes In M17, OnonA, and 
W51 at S-band were observed H142a and He142a were seen 
In all three sources of thermal microwave emission H 178a was 
seen In M17 and Onon A At X-band, the transItIon H115/1 
was seen In Onon A, and an umdentIfied lIne was seen In M 17 
Figure 1 IS a calIbrated spectrum of M17 at S-band shOWIng 
the H142a and He142a recombInatIon lInes SInce these lInes 
are several hundred kilohertz Wide, the frequency resolutIon of 
the data has been degraded through averagIng adjacent chan-
nels from the ongInal 305 Hz to 16 16 kHz The vertical scale 
IS antenna temperature In kelVIn, the honzontal scale IS fre-
quency In MHz Figure 2 IS a Similarly calibrated spectrum of 
Onon A at X-band shOWIng the H115/1 recommendatIOn lIne 
ObservatIOns of Voyager 2 at X-band and PIOneer 12 at 
S-band were also made Figure 3 IS a calIbrated spectrum of 
Voyager 2 shOWIng the suppressed carner and upper- and 
lower-Sidebands out to the runth SIdeband, at a resolution of 
16.16 kHz Figures 4 and 5 are calibrated spectra of the first 
lower- and upper-Sidebands, and Illustrate the asymmetry 
whIch IS present In the Signal 
Work IS currently underway to evaluate the performance of 
the system when observIng astronomical sources and space-
craft It IS planned to conduct observatIOns at DSS 14 In 
January 1982 after the completIOn of a senes of RFI surveys 
at both DSS 13 and DSS 14 
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Proper Frequencies of a Down-Looking Water-Vapor 
Radiometer Over Sea Surface 
s. C. Wu 
Tracking Systems and Applications Section 
Altimeter observation on board an Earth-orbitzng satellzte (e g, TOPEXj over sea 
surface IS corrupted by, among others, the water vapor path delay. Such error can be 
calibrated for by a down-looking microwave radiometer. This article studies the effects of 
water vapor profile, sea surface temperature, wmd speed and brzghtness temperature 
measurement error on the calibration preCISIOn. Proper frequency combmatzons are 
searched to mznzmlZe these effects. 
I. Introduction 
Troposphenc water vapor mtroduces path delay as large as 
50 cm on radIo propagatIon. The most effectIve cahbratIon 
method has been that making use of passive ffilcrowave radlOm-
eters (Refs. 1-5). The thermal radIatIon of water vapor at fre-
quenCIes near the 22 23S-GHz water absorptIon lme, WhICh 
can be measured by a radIometer, IS an accurate mdIcatIon of 
water vapor content along the line of SIght. 
On a clear day when no cloud (hqUld water droplets) 1S 
present, a ground-based smgle-frequency measurement of the 
sky bnghtness temperature 1S suffiCIent for the estImatIon of 
the water vapor content or the correspondIng delay. When the 
lme of Slght passes through clouds, the observed bnghtness 
temperature mcreases rapIdly even though the path delay IS 
hardly affected. The cloud effect can be separated from the 
water vapor effect by makIng measurement at two dIfferent 
frequenc1es. Such separatIon 1S posSlble owmg to the dIfference 
m radIatIon frequency spectra between water vapor and hqUld 
water droplets. 
4 
Another factor affectmg the accuracy of water vapor mea-
surement IS the vanation of the water vapor vertIcal profile. 
TIus IS due to the fact that the thermal radIatIon from an 
amount of troposphenc constituents (mcludmg water vapor) 
farther away from the radIometer IS contmuously attenuated 
(through absorptIon) by the nearer constItuents along the lme 
of SIght, the same amount of water vapor at a dIfferent heIght 
Wlli contnbute to dIfferent bnghtness temperature at the radI-
ometer. Such proflle dependence can be alleviated by the 
selection of a proper frequency (Refs. 2, 6) or a combmatIon 
of frequenCIes (Refs. 3, 7) for the radlOmeter. 
When the measurement 1S made on board an alfcraft or an 
Earth-orbItIng sateillte over asea surface, the problem becomes 
more comphcated than that of a ground-based measurement m 
two respects FlfSt, the bnghtness temperature IS now the com-
binatIon of three components the upward troposphenc radIa-
tIon, the reflected downward troposphenc radIatIon and the 
sea surface radIatIon. Secondly, both the reflected and the 
radIated components by the sea surface are strongly dependent 
on sea surface emIssIvIty whIch in turn IS a functIOn of sea sur-
face temperature and foam coverage. To achIeve an accurate 
eshmabon of water vapor path delay, the vanatlOns of sea sur-
face temperature and em15slVlty cannot be Ignored. 
In thIS arbcle, we shall mvestlgate whether sub-centlmeter 
water-vapor delay IS achIevable usmg a down-lookmg radIOm-
eter wIth proper selectlon of two frequencIes. The effects of 
vertlcal proflle, sea surface temperature and wind speed (related 
to foam coverage), and bnghtness temperature measurement 
error will be studIed. The absence of preCIpItatIOn will be 
assumed. 
II. Background 
The quanbty to be determmed 15 the water vapor path 
delay (Ref. 8) 
f HP M = k 0 ; dh, k = 1.723 X 10-3 K/(gfm3 ) (1) 
where Pv IS the water vapor denSIty and T IS the atmosphenc 
temperature along the vertIcal ray path h,H IS the altitude of 
the radIometer The quantity whIch IS measured by a radIOm-
eter IS the bnghtness temperature 
+ e-' ["T, + (1 - ,,)(1," T. oxp (-1.h odh) dh 
+~c] W 
Here, the fust term IS due to the upward troposphenc radla-
tlon, the terms m the brackets are due to the sea surface 
radiatIOn and the sea surface reflectlons of the downward 
troposphenc radIatlon and of the cosmIc radIatlon. These 
bracketed terms are attenuated by the troposphenc absorp-
tion T = Iff 0: dh, With 0: = O:v + O:c + 0:0 bemg the combmed 
absorptIOn coeffiCient of water vapor, cloud and oxygen along 
the ray path. The sea surface emissIVIty IS denoted by €s and 
the sea surface temperature by Ts The cosmiC rarnatlon has a 
value of Tc :;: 2 9 K From Eq. (2) the dependence of TB on 
€s' Ts and the vertical proflle of 0: may be appreCiated. 
To measure the water vapor path delay by a rarnometer a 
callbratlon equatlon relatmg the two quantltles, M m (1) and 
TB m (2), needs to be estabhshed. 
III. Calibration Equation 
The bnghtness temperature of Eq. (2) can be expressed as 
the follOWing approXlffiatlon (Ref. 9. In Ref. 9 the cosmic 
rarnation Tc has been omitted) 
where Te IS the effective temperature defined as 
(4) 
The absorption T, which IS the algebraic sum of the contn-
butlOns from water vapor, cloud and oxygen, mcreases lmearly 
With the amount of water vapor content along the ray path. 
Hence It IS the lOgical quantlty to be related to M. Solvmg for 
T from (3) we have 
(5) 
In the calculation of T usmg (5), the effective temperature 
Te needs to be accurately estimated. To loosen the dependence 
on the estimation of Te , a quantity TJ T IS to be used mstead 
of T. The exponent 'Y IS selected such that 17 T IS msensltlve to 
the vanatlon of Te. In other words, a(Tl T)/aTe = o. The den-
vatlve IS rather lengthy but straightforward. Mter calculating 
the denvative and usmg the tyPIcal values Ts = 290 K, Te = 
275 K, TB = 150 K and €s = 045 we have 'Y :f 2. Therefore, 
T; T IS to be used as the parameter in the callbratlon equatIOn. 
It can be numencally shown that 
or 
(6) 
5 
SInce O:c IS proportlonal to [2 (Ref. 10) for microwave fre-
quencies 1<40 GHz, It can be ehmmated for a dual-frequency 
radlOmeter 
(T; T)2 fH P 
- -- = w(h) TV dh + T~x (7) 
[ 2 2 0 
where 
w(h) = T3(O:V.l _ O:V.2) 
Pv 12 12 1 2 
(8) 
and 
(9) 
A companson of (1) and (7) IndIcates that a lmear relatlOn-
ship between AR and TiT at the two frequencIes can be 
establlShed proVlded the welghtlng functlon w(h) be a constant, 
mdependent of h. Under such cncurnstances, 
where the constant coefficients are 
k 
wI; 
-k 
wI; 
(11) 
For I < 40 GHz, the oxygen absorptlon coefficient 0:0 also 
Increases Wlth approxlmately [2 Hence T~x as defined by (9) 
IS a small resIdual oxygen effect Furthermore, 0:0 IS prop or-
tlonal to 1 285 (Ref. 11), T20:0 IS msensltlve to the tempera-
ture T. Therefore, T~x IS practlcally a constant. Note that a 
constant w(h) lmphes the est1matlon of AR bemg mdependent 
of the water vapor vertIcal proflie. In the folloWlng sectlon, 
frequency pans for wruch w(h) remams nearly constant will 
be searched 
IV. Frequency Pairs for Constant W(h) 
The procedure of Ref 7 IS to be followed m the search for 
frequency pam resultlng ill nearly constant w(h). In bnef, the 
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smgle frequency contnbutlOns of w(h) In (8) are calculated 
and plotted on the same graph, as depicted by Fig 1, any pan 
(e g., b and c In Fig 1) haVIng a Wlde and nearly constant 
separatlon will result m a large and constant w(h) and can be 
selected as a candIdate for further cons1deratlon. The actual 
calculatlon will be based on the radlOsonde measurements of 
the meteorology proflles at POInt Mugu, Cal1forrua, on Febru-
ary 24, 1976. These proflies are shown m Fig 2 It has been 
shown In Ref. 7 that, for a ground-based radlOmeter Wlth 
specified frequencies, the shape of w(h) vs h IS Slmllar for 
different proflie shapes. SInce the form of w(h) m (8) differs 
only by a multlphcatlve factor T wruch normally has a small 
fractlonal varlatlOn, the same can be sald for a down-Ioolang 
radlOmeter. Hence the proflle of Fig. 2 and the resultlng w(h) 
can be considered as tyPICal Note that we need to exarrune 
w(h) only for h below about 5 Ian SInce there IS httle water 
vapor content at higher altltudes. 
Figure 3 shows the components of w(h) for frequencies 
near the 22.235-GHz water absorptlOn lme Two of the palrs 
havmg WIde and nearly constant separatlons are found to be 
20 2 GHz/26 0 GHz and 24.3 GHz/32.0 GHz. The normallZed 
vanatlOns m w(h) of these frequency palrs are shown m Fig 4. 
Also shown are the 20 3 GHz/3I 4 GHz optlmum pan for a 
ground-based radlOmeter (Ref. 7), the 22.235 GHz/3I 4 GHz 
pan selected by the Nlmbus-6 Scannmg Microwave Spectrom-
eter (SCAMS) (Ref. 9) and the pal! 18.0 GHz/21.0 GHz 
believed to be InsensItIve to sea surface temperature 1 . Note 
that the last two palrs have large w(h) vanatlOns The pan for 
the optlmum ground-based radlOmeter (20.3 GHz/31.4 GHz) 
IS only shghtlYInfenor to the remalnlng two at hIgher altltudes 
The pm Wlth least vanatlon ill w(h) IS found to be 24.3 GHz/ 
320 GHz. 
The values of T~x m (9) and of w(h) ill (8) at sea surface 
(h = 0) are calculated and shown ill Table 1. The 24.3 GHz/ 
320 GHz pan not only has a reasonably large w(O) for small 
sens1tlVlty to ~Terror when (10) IS used to estlffiate the water 
vapor path delay, It also has the lowest ~x' which Imphes 
beillg least affected by the vanatlon ill the reSldual oxygen 
term 
V. Effects of Sea Surface Temperature 
and Wind Speed 
The varlatlon ill sea surface temperature affects the estlffia-
tlon of the water vapor path delay ill two respects. Fmt, It 
varies the values of the we1ghtillg functlon w, wruch ill tum 
vanes the cal1bratlon equatlon coefficIents (cf. Eq. 11) Sec-
ondly, It vanes the observable TiT through Ts and €s (cf. 
IT. Chester. pnvate commurucatlOn 
Eq. 5) The vanatIon In sea surface WInd speed has an effect 
only through Es' 
To study the effect of sea surface temperature and WInd 
speed through €s' It IS convement to work out an empmcal 
mathematical expreSSIOn for €s In terms of f, Ts and V w' the 
sea surface WInd speed Figure 5 shows the frequency depen-
dence of €s at T = 293 K (Ref 12) The effect of sea water 
salmlty IS found to be negligibly small for f> 5 GHz The 
area which concerns us IS the nadir ray path In the frequency 
range of 15 to 35 GHz Wlthm thiS range €s IS nearly hnear 
In frequency and can be represented by 
€ ~ 0 34(1 + 0 0 In, T = 293 K (12) 
The temperature dependence of €s can be denved from 
FIg 6 (Ref 12), where the change In Ts€s per change In Ts as a 
function of f IS shown ThIs figure apphes to the temperature 
range of 273 to 303 K, practically all possible sea surface 
temperatures Over the frequency range of Interest, a close 
approxlIDate expreSSIOn for the nadir observation IS 
A(T€ ) 
A~ s :;= 1 46 e-Q 04f - 0 64 
s 
(13) 
Wind over the sea surface mcreases the errusslVlty through 
the amount of foam coverage Nordberg et al. (Ref. 13) found 
that, at f= 1935 GHz, there IS no detectable effect for WInd 
speeds less than 7 m/sec whlle Ts€s mcreases by 1 K per m/sec 
above that, as shown m Fig. 7. The effect IS nearly frequency-
mdependent, as has been discovered byWebsteret al. (Ref. 14), 
m the frequency range we are concerned With. ThIs IS shown m 
Fig. 8. The effect of WInd speed can be expressed as 
where 5_1 (x) IS the umt step function defined by 
{
o , x<O 
5 I (x) = 
1 , x>O 
(14) 
Combmmg (12), (13) and (14) we arnve at the followmg 
empmcal expressIOn for the sea surface emissIvity. 
(1 46 e-() 04f - 0 64) 
(15) 
where 5_2 (x) IS the umt ramp functIOn defined by 
{ 
0 , x <0 
5_2(x) = 
x , x>O 
(16) 
The sea surface value of the weighting functIOn, w(O), vanes 
With the surface values of T3 and avfpv (cf. Eq 8) The vana-
tion m avfpv IS small as compared to that In T3 Hence It IS a 
good approxlIDation to assume w(O) as beIng dependent only 
on T m the form 
w(O) ex T3 
s 
(17) 
VI. Numerical Results 
In thiS section, we shall study the statistical uncertaInty In 
the estImatIOn of water vapor path delay usmg the calibratIOn 
equation (10) With different frequency paIrS. Five sets of 
theoretical coeffiCients are calculated from the values of T~x 
and w(O) In Table 1 of the tyPiCal meteorology profiles m 
Fig. 2. 
The test data are a set of75 meteorology soundIngs denved 
from expandIng 25 measurements at POInt Mugu, Callforma, 
from February 24 to March 17, 1976. The expansIOn IS fur-
mshed by Simply addIng -10 K and 10 K to the temperature 
profiles, to slIDulate the worldWide coverage of temperature 
range. The bnghtness temperatures that would be measured by 
a radIOmeter are calculated by (2) The measurements cover all 
altitudes up to -10 km, above which the water vapor content 
IS rare. These data are extrapolated to an altitude at which the 
total pressure drops to 100 mbar (H ~ 16 km) to mclude 
-99% of the oxygen contnbutIon to TB • 
The theoretIcal coeffiCients denved from Table 1 and the 
bnghtness temperatures calculated from the 75 soundIngs are 
used to estimate the water vapor path delay by Eq. (10). The 
effective temperature Te IS found to be -0.95 Ts for all 
frequencies. The estImated AR are to be compared With the 
actual AR calculated from (1) The statlstics of theIr dif-
ferences prOVide an estimate of the calibratIon equatIon 
uncertaInty. 
Four different test cases are to be studied 
Case 1. No WInd (V w < 7 m/sec) 
CoeffiCients scaled by T;3 
T calculated by correct Ts 
Case 2 No WInd 
CoeffiCients fixed 
T calculated by fixed Ts (287 6 K from Fig 2) 
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Case 3. 10 ± 5 m/sec wmd 
CoeffiCIents scaled by T;3 
T calculated by V w = 10 m/sec and correct Ts 
Case 4 10 ± 5 m/sec wmd 
CoeffiCIents fixed 
T calculated by V w = 10 m/sec and Ts = 287 6 K 
Table 2 summanzes the results of the companson. The 
followmg pomts are observed 
(1) When mdependent measurements of sea surface tem-
perature and wmd speed are avmlable and are applIed 
to the calculatIOns of T and the callbratlon coefficIents 
(Case 1), the uncertamtles are less than 1 cm for all 
five frequency pans 2 The three havmg nearly constant 
w(h) In FIg. 4 are 3-5 tImes better than the remaInmg 
two ThIs venfies the reductlon of profile dependence 
ofEq. (10) WIth proper frequency paIrS. 
(2) When sea surface temperatures (havmg a standard 
deVlatlon GTs = 9.2 K) are not mdependently measured 
(Case 2), the uncertamnes Increase by an appreCIable 
amount for the first four frequency pans. The paIr 
18 GHz/21 GHz IS nearly unchanged Such InSenSlnvlty 
to sea surface temperature IS a result of compensanon 
between the change In w and the change In T;T due to 
a change In Ts 
(3) When the sea surface Wind speed IS mlsmodeled by 
Gvw = 5 m/sec (Case 3), the uncertaIntIes In M Increase 
by 0.8 - 1.4 cm. The pal! 20 3 GHz/31.4 GHz has the 
largest Increase and the paIr 22.235 GHz/31A GHz has 
the least. 
(4) When the rrusmodelmg Includes both Gvw = 5 m/sec 
and GTs = 9.2 K (Case 4), the combined effects are 
nearly the RSS of the two separate effects. The fre-
quency pan haVIng the most constant w(h) - 24.3 GHz/ 
320 GHz - IS still better than the other four, WIth an 
uncertaInty of -1.5 cm. 
The uncertamnes above have been estunated usmg theoret-
ICal coeffiCIents In the callbratlon equatlon (10). These uncer-
tamties would have been lower had the coeffiCIents been 
denved from regreSSIOn analySIs WIth the 75 soundmgs. For 
companson, these esnmates are summanzed m Table 3. It IS 
belIeved that such "forced-fittIng" may result In an optinustlc 
21be large bIases for the last two frequency paus are due to an under-
estunate of w by the surface values. Such bIases can be reduced by 
us10g w at an altitude above sea surface for the calculation of coef-
fiCIents 10 (11) 
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estlmate. An Ideal error est1matlon approach would be such 
that the calIbratIOn coeffiCIents are denved from a regreSSIOn 
analysIs WIth one set of data and are apphed to another set of 
data for M error esnmatIOn 
Another error source not included In the above analysIs IS 
III the bnghtness temperature measurement The senslnvlty to 
such error can be estImated by orruttIng the term containing 
e-r m (3) and then subStItuting mto (10) and takmg partlal 
denvatIve WIth respect to T B' 
a(M) aT = a T2 __ ,- I = 1,2 
aTB" i e aT. B,I 
(18) 
±k T2 
:;: __ e /(T
e 
- ~ i) + for I = 1 
2wf; , 
- for I = 2 
Hence, the senSItIVIty IS small for large wI? and small1B ,I (well 
below saturatIOn) For the tyPICal meteorology profiles of 
FIg 2, the sensltlVltIes are calculated and summanzed m 
Table 4. The frequency paIr 22235 GHz/31.4 GHz has the 
lowest senSItIVIty, as expected for ItS large w (cf Table 1) The 
paIr 180 GHz/21.0 GHz has a sensltlVlty a factor of 3 larger 
VII. Conclusions 
The analySIs indicates that It IS pOSSible to achieve a sub-
centuneter estImate of water vapor path delay on nadIr obser-
vatIOn WIth an on-board rrucrowave radlOmeter. To achieve 
such preClSlon we need (1) a radIOmeter WIth two properly 
selected frequenCIes, (2) bnghtness temperature measurement 
accurate to -0.5 K, (3) knowledge of sea surface temperature 
to -3 K and (4) knowledge of sea surface wmd speed to -2 
m/sec or knowledge of sea surface errusslVlty to -001 Note 
that the analYSIS does not apply when there IS precipItatIon. 
The frequency paIr 24 3 GHz/32 0 GHz lS found to be Ideal 
for a nadu water vapor radlOmeter. It IS Illsensltlve to profile 
vanation and has a moderate senSitiVIty to bnghtness tempera-
ture measurement error. 
The frequency pan 180 GHz/21 0 GHz, though InSenSItive 
to sea surface temperature uncertainty, has hIgh sensltlVltles to 
profile varIation and to bnghtness temperature measurement 
error. It can be conSIdered only when no knowledge of sea sur-
face temperature IS avmlable and the bnghtness temperature 
measurement error IS highly correlated (and thus cancelled) 
between the two frequenCIes. 
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Table 1. Values of T ox2 and w(O) for typical meteorology profiles 
il 202 GHz 243 GHz 203 GHz 22235 GHz 180 GHz 
i2 26 OGHz 320 GHz 314 GHz 314 GHz 210 GHz 
T~x 0579 0189 0659 0394 0565 
103 w(O) 103 111 160 1 89 099 
Table 2. Calibration uncertainty of ilR (cm) using theoretIcal coefficients 
derived from Table 1 
il 202 GHz 24 3 GHz 203 GHz 22235 GHz 180 GHz 
i2 260 GHz 320 GHz 314 GHz 314 GHz 210 GHz 
Case 1 -006 ± 015 -024 ± 0 18 -0.26 ± 018 1.19 ± 064 1.72 ± 077 
Case 2 -007 ± 144 --026 ± 0 98 -028 ± 1 25 119 ± 1 39 1 71 ± 080 
Case 3 -006 ± 1 16 016 ± 113 028 ± 1 49 1 36 ± 1 06 1 39 ± 1 32 
Case 4 -007 ± 194 013 ± 1 43 025 ± 1 85 137±167 1 36 ± 1.43 
Table 3 CalibratIon uncertainty of ilR (cm) using regression coefficients derived 
from forced-fitting ilR and the simulated T through Eq. (10) 
il 202 GHz 243 GHz 203 GHz 22235 GHz 180GHz 
i2 260GHz 320 GHz 314 GHz 314 GHz 210 GHz 
Case 1 000 ± 0 15 000 ± 015 000 ± 0 15 -002 ± 047 -002 ± 045 
Case 2 000 ± 1 32 000 ± 0 96 000 ± 119 000 ± 1 13 000 ± 0 51 
Case 3 000 ± 0 99 001 ± 1 07 -002 ± 1 21 -001 ± 0 71 001 ± 0 92 
Case 4 000 ± 1 54 000 ± 1 31 000 ± 1 67 000 ± 1 22 000 ± 0 98 
Table 4. ilR sensitivity to T B measurement error 
il 202 GHz 243 GHz 203 GHz 22235 GHz 180GHz 
i2 260GHz 320GHz 314 GHz 314 GHz 21.0 GHz 
a(AR) 
aTB,1 
117 079 075 057 -142 
a(AR) 
iJTB,2 
-073 -047 -034 -029 1.16 
Worst 190 126 109 086 258 
case 
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Block I Phase 2 
Very Long Baseline Interferometry Implementation 
J H Wilcher 
DSN Data Systems Section 
ThIs artIcle IS a status report on the ImplementatIOn of the Block I VLBI System 
I. Introduction 
The Block I VLBI System (Ref 1) 1S presently bemg 
lffiplemented m the Deep Space Network as a phased 
1mplementatlOn_ The Block I Phase 1 VLBI System has been 
prevlOusly reported (Ref 2) Phase 2 of the Block I VLBI 
System 1mpiementatlOn has been completed and 1S now 
operahonal 
II. DSS Configuration 
The DSS configuratlOn for Block I Phase 2 1S shown m 
F1g. 1 and remams unchanged from the Block I Phase 1 
configuratlOn. Planned changes m the near future to the DSS 
configuratlOn mclude 
(1) The replacement of the d1gital magnehc tape Real-T1me 
Record by a large capac1ty d1sc seTVmg the same 
functlOn This change obv1ates the requuement for the 
many tape changes dunng the VLBI passes The d1sk 
will be large enough to handle a complete pass 
(2) The mcluslOn of a digital tone extractor functlOn to the 
DSS VLBI Subsystem. This additlOn will perm1t real-
hme venficatlOn of the presence of the phase cal1bra-
hon tones through the DSS VLBI System 
III. Ground Communication Facility and 
Network Operations and Control Center 
Configuration 
The GCF-NOCC configuratlOn for Block I Phase 2 1S shown 
m F1g 2. The Ground Commurucahons Fac1hty has undergone 
changes m configuratlOn (Ref 3) The s1gruficance of the 
changes m GCF to the Block I VLBI System hes m the duect 
connectlOn of the Wldeband data hnes from the Wldeband data 
termmals to the recently mstalled Block I VLBI Processor 
Subsystem. This change allows the VLBI data to be routed 
directly from the DSSs to the VLBI Processor Assembly, 
where the data are recorded on large-capac1ty (600 Mbyte) 
discs The creatlOn of numerous IDRs and the attendant 
handlmg of such 1S thus made unnecessary. 
The Network OperatlOns and Control Center configuration 
was changed by the addihon of the Block I VLBI Processor 
Subsystem The mcorporatlOn of the Block I VLBI Processor 
Subsystem (VPS), wh1ch cons1sts of the VLBI Processor 
Assembly, the VLBI Correlator Assembly and accompanymg 
software, removes from the Block I VLBI System the Interlffi 
VLBI Processor Subsystem. The Interlffi VLBI Processor 
cons1sted of a correlahon program on a large general-purpose 
computer (IBM 360-75). This configuratlOn requued the 
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generatlOn of numerous IDRs In order to transfer the VLBI 
data to the processor along with the necessity of walhng 
sometimes many days for the processIng to be completed The 
addlhon of the dedicated Block I VLBI Processor Subsystem 
allowed the processIng to be completed In a matter of hours 
after the receipt of the VLBI data from the parhcIpatIng DSSs 
IV. Correlation and Postcorrelation with the 
Addition of the VPS 
The correlatlOn of the VLBI data IS now carned out on the 
VLBI processor WIth hardware and software well-documented 
and transferred to OperatlOns The postcorrelatlOn effort IS 
carned out on the same processor However, the software 
Involved IS considered Research and Development In nature at 
the present time An effort IS underway to document and 
transfer the postcorrelation software to OperatlOns at a later 
date 
V. Operation Training 
DSS operatlOns have been gOIng qUite well, With the VLBI 
passes beIng scheduled and carned out almost weekly for the 
past year and a half. The operatlOnai profiCiency seems to 
Indicate that the traInIng packages were very adequate The 
traInIng for the VLBI Processor Subsystem was carned out In a 
much more Inform1l manner than the DSS traInIng, smce there 
were fewer personnel Involved The traInIng consisted of 
theory of operahon dlscusslOn and "hands on" operatlOns 
With the Development and Operahons personnel Involved The 
operatIOn IS currently completely carned out by the Opera-
hons personnel 
VI. System Testing 
System testIng was accomplished by operatIng the Block I 
VLBI Processor Subsystem and the mtenm processor m 
parallel This was accomplished by creatIng IDRs of the same 
VLBI data that was beIng obtamed by the VPS and then 
processmg the data through both the VPS and the mtenm 
processor and venfYIng that the results were Identical In every 
step of the processmg This test was repeated durIng several 
VLBI passes In every case the processIng was venfied as 
Identical 
VII. Summary 
The Block I Phase 2 VLBI System IS operatIng to support 
the naVigahon reqUirements of the Voyager Project The 
System Will proVide the mformatlOn related to statIOn clock 
synchronIzatlOn, UTI and polar mohon In a hmely manner 
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The DSN Programming System 
G. A Madnd 
TDA Engineering Office 
11llS article descnbes the DSN Programmmg System and Its current status Accom-
plishments and plans are summanzed A study to revise the system design IS m progress 
I. Introduction 
The DSN ProgrammIng System IS an Interrelated body of 
procedures, tools, eqUIpment, and InformatIOn deSIgned to 
aSSIst DSN software developers and managers In the effiCIent 
and effectIve productIOn of software for DSN tasks. The major 
goals of thIs system are (1) to reduce the cost of prodUCIng, 
documentIng, and maIntaInIng DSN software, and (2) to 
Improve the abilIty of managers to cost, schedule, momtor, 
and evaluate DSN software-development tasks under theIr 
purvIew. 
The DSN ProgrammIng System IS of partIcular Importance 
to the Mark IV-A ImplementatIon Project due to ItS need to 
maIntaIn stnct budgetary and schedule constraInts on all 
development beIng performed under theIr aegIS It IS expected 
that the ProgrammIng System will provIde Just thIS type of 
aSSIstance In the development of computer software for the 
new senes of computers replaCIng those currently at the DSN 
deep space statIOns (MODCOMP II computers are beIng 
replaced by MODCOMP CLASSICs). 
II. System Objectives 
To achIeve the stated goals, the DSN ProgrammIng System 
has set for Itself the follOWIng objectIves 
(1) To provIde ImplementIng orgamzatIOns the standard 
practIces and software-development methodology 
(Refs 1 and 2) necessary to Increase the cost effectIve-
ness of the software-development process The Increase 
will be reflected In reduced overall hfe-cyc1e costs due 
maInly to Improvements In maIntaInabilIty and relIabil-
Ity of software developed USIng common standards. 
(2) To develop and provIde the standard languages and 
software-development tools needed to code, check out, 
and document computer programs for the DSN. These 
Improvements In the developmental enVIronment will 
result In Improved productIVIty and personnel morale. 
These are major IngredIents In developIng software on 
schedule and WithIn budget constraInts 
(3) To develop and proVIde computer-generated aIds and 
reports needed to Increase management VISIbilIty Into 
the software-development process ThIs Increased VISI-
bilIty will permIt a more effiCIent use of available 
resources, a tImely recogrutIOn of problems, and the 
InfOrmatIOn requIred to reduce the nsk In software-
management declSlons. 
(4) To assure, by means of an appropnate functIonal 
deSIgn, accord of the ProgrammIng System WIth the 
actual software-development process ThIs will permIt 
an evaluatIon of the system based on ItS functIOnal 
flow and more clearly delIneate the Interfaces and 
fUnctIOns requIred by the system to support the 
software-development process. 
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(5) To develop the methodology and procedures needed to 
measure system performance agalllst realIstIc perfor-
mance cntena. ThIS methodology needs to be a 
permanent fixture III any new system desIgn If that 
system IS expected to remalll a vIable entIty for any 
length of tIme. 
III. System Description 
The elements and structure of the current DSN Program-
rrung System are shown III FIg 1 It IS, III desIgn and approach, 
very much the same system descnbed by Hodgson (Ref 3) and 
reported by Irvllle (Ref 4) The basIc structure IS defined III 
five basIc categones 
(1) Software Standard PractIces 
(2) Standard Processors 
(3) Programrrung System Data Base 
(4) Management AIds. 
(5) ImplementatIOn AIds 
ThIS structure, however, does not prOVIde a functIOnal 
desIgn for the system and therelll lIes ItS major deficIency 
SectIon V dIscusses thIs problem and the study underway to 
redefine the system. 
The Software Standard PractIces segment of the system IS 
represented by a senes of documents that speCIfy standard 
methodology, gUldehnes, and practices dealmg WIth the 
ImplementatIOn of software from mceptIOn to operatIOns 
These documents are mamtamed m the 810-XX senes of 
DSN documentatIOn. However, a compendIUm of these stan-
dards (Ref. 5) also eXIsts and may be more sUItable for those 
readers merely desmng to mform themselves regardmg the 
DSN Standard PractIces The major actlVlty m tills area 
currently lllvolves reVIeWIng these standards III hght of theIr 
effectIveness and usefulness to the Implementlllg orgamza-
tIons. ModIficatIOns are made as requued contmgent on 
appropnate revIew board approval 
The Standard Processor segment of the system IS responsI-
ble for developlllg and mallltallllllg the standardIzed software 
enVIronment needed by the software developers and managers 
of software-ImplementatIon efforts ThIs functIon was respon-
SIble for selectlllg and Implementlllg the two current Standard 
Languages MBASIC* and HALlS The former IS termed the 
"off-hne" language to be used for adrrumstratIve and nonreal 
tIme apphc:ltlOns The latter IS termed the "on-hne" language 
to be used for real-tIme DSN apphcatIOns Procurement of 
*A trademark of the Cahforrua InstItute of Technology. 
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other useful tools and languages are also performed under the 
purview of tills system element 
The ImplementatIon AIds segment of the system IS an 
adjunct to the Standard Processor segment. Its mam purpose IS 
to proVIde the software developers addItIOnal tools to aSSIst 
them III deslgnlllg, documentlllg, and testlllg computer pro-
grams. The Data Base and Management AIds segments are also 
complementary m that theu purpose IS to proVIde the 
management aIds, reports, and lllformatIOn reqUIred to 
Improve ImplementatIon process VISIbIlIty and ensure lllformed 
management deCISIOns at cntIcal pOlllts III the development 
effort. 
IV. Status and Plans 
Tills sectIOn dtscusses the status and plans of those 
segments of the system where actlVlty or changes occurred 
Slllce the last report (Ref. 3). 
A_ Software Standard Practices 
Standards for the productIon of System and Subsystem 
FunctIonal ReqUIrements are III draft form FlllalizatIOn of 
these documents IS belllg placed III abeyance pendlllg a formal 
reVIew of the Programrrung System FunctIOnal reqUIrements 
and deSIgn. Such a reVIew IS expected m the first half of 
calendar year 1982 (see SectIOn V) 
B. Standard Processors 
The maJonty of actlVlty m the Programrrung System has 
dealt WIth the ImplementatIon of the "on-lIne" language, 
HALlS Tills language has been IdentIfied by the DSN as the 
standard real-tIme language to be used m any software 
development for the real-tIme computers bemg lllstalled at ItS 
remote statIOns under the Mark IV-A ImplementatIOn Plan 
A verSIOn of the HALlS Compiler for hstmg on a 
MODCOMP 7870 computer was developed by Intermetncs, 
Inc., under contract to JPL. A completed verSIOn of thIS 
compiler was accepted by JPL on May 14, 1981. DelIvery was 
accepted despIte some errors found dunng testmg of the 
product Of the ongmal errors found, only four were 
conSIdered major problems, and all of these have been resolved 
by Intermetncs under a mamtenance contract WIth JPL. There 
are currently 22 outstandmg problems of willch 2 are 
conSIdered of major Importance All of these are due to be 
resolved by January 1982 
A MODCOMP 7870 WIth operatlllg system and penpherals 
was purchased and lllstalled m October 1980 to serve as the 
host development computer for the HALlS language and ItS 
associated tools. 
Trallllllg on use of the new compiler language has begun. A 
trammg class conducted by Intermetncs was held on July 20, 
1981, for 25 programmers and superVIsors who will be 
utillZlng the language m theIr 1mpiementatlOn tasks Addi-
tlOnal classes are planned. 
Development of a more comprehens1ve set of tests for the 
HALlS compiler 1S underway. Results from these tests will be 
used as a cond1hon for the transfer of the compiler to 
operatlOnal status Such a transfer 1S not expected until the 
first quarter of calendar year 1982 when 1t 1S expected that the 
number of problems uncovered through testlllg will have 
stabil1zed TIus date will not 1mpact Mark IV-A software 
development smce a code can be developed usmg the current 
compiler and then recompiled With the operatlOnal verSlOn 
when that 1S made available. 
A hst of HAL/S-compahble tools and a1ds available from 
other NASA centers has been compiled for use m determmlllg 
how to 1mprove the DSN development enVIronment as qmckly 
and as cost effechvely as poss1ble Achve part1c1patlOn of TDA 
and 1mplementmg orgamzatlOn personnellll the NASA HALlS 
User and ConfiguratlOn Control Board 1S bemg encouraged so 
that repehtlOn of costly m1stakes can be aVOided through the 
shanng of mformatlOn with HALlS users at other NASA cen-
ters. Th1s could lead to reduced development costs and reduce 
the 1mpact of unnecessary language changes on the users 
The DSN Standard "off-hne" language, used for nonreal 
hme purposes, 1S bemg mamtamed for current users on the 
JPL mshtutlOnal computers (Umvac 1100/81) A study to 
replace th1s standard w1th ANSI-BASIC 1S bemg proposed The 
declSlon for the computer host of th1s language should be 
subs1d1ary to the more fundamental dec1slOn of the funchonal 
des1gn of the Programrrung System 1tself. 
C_ Management Aids 
A prehrrunary verSlOn of a Work Breakdown Structure 
(WBS) report generatlOn system has been made available to 
management TIus management a1d has elements on both the 
AODC (Automated Office Data Center, a m1cro-processor 
computer system developed by JPL) and the MODCOMP 7870 
currently belllg used for the HALlS development. A Software 
Cost Eshmahon Model (SOFTCOST) 1S smularly hosted on the 
AODC W1th data access through the mterconnectlOn w1th the 
MODCOMP 7870 
Current planmng 1S dIrected toward prov1ding the manage-
ment functlOns W1th a separate MODCOMP 7870 thus free1ng 
the development computer for more on-hne use by software 
developers The management computer would then be the 
central node for the network of terrrunals and processors 
currently used by management to mamtam data bases, 
eshmate cost, report produchVIty, and produce up-to-date 
schedules and resource allocatlOns. 
v. Future Plans 
The use of the Programmmg System to support the Mark 
IVA ImplementatlOn effort has md1cated a need to reVIew the 
des1gn and structure of the current system 
The lower-level functlOnal elements of the system are well 
defined and can be directly related to requIrements or 
constramts These lower-level elements, however, are not 
orgamzed along functlOnal hnes but along genenc hnes If the 
system 1S to support the Mark IV-A development effort, a 
better approach would be to orgamze these elements m 
conformance w1th the actual funchonal flow of the develop-
ment process TIus will perrrut a more convenhonal diVlSlon of 
the system mto subsystems as well as a clearer defimtlOn of 
the mterfaces between subsystems and the mteractlOn between 
elements Such a redes1gn would perrrut a clearer evaluatlOn of 
pnonhes and the 1mpact of changes on the enhre system 
would be more clearly d1scerne'd. 
A study to propose a rev1sed system des1gn along these hnes 
1S underway and will be reVIewed and presented m the first 
half of calendar year 1982. It 1S also planned to proVIde a 
long-term plan that will gu1de the system development for the 
next five years and proVIde some mS1ght mto future develop-
ment through 1992. 
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Voyager Mission Support (I) 
N Fanelli and H Nance 
Control Center Operations 
This article IS a contmuatzon of the Deep Space Network report on trackmg and data 
acqUlsItzon for Project Voyager ThiS article covers the perIOd July through 11 August 
1981 
I. Introduction 
Voyager 1 was In the extended InlSSIOn phase of operatIOns 
dunng tlus reportIng penod Voyager 2 completed the Observ-
atory phase of the Saturn Encounter on 31 July and the Far 
Encounter-l (FE-I) phase on 11 August It IS now In the Far 
Encounter-2 (FE-2) phase ill preparatIOn for the nearest 
approach on 26 August 
II. DSN Support 
A. Voyager1 
The extended InlSSIOn phase contInued for Voyager 1, With 
the 26-meter-antenna net prOVIdIng the majonty of the track-
Ing support However, 34- and 64-meter support was pro-
VIded as reqmred, as on the NaVIgatIonal Cycle (Nav Cycle) 
perfonned on 20/21 July Tllis Nav Cycle was performed With 
only three-statlOn coverage, the preVIOUS cycles had employed 
four-statlOn coverage (two tracks by the AustralIan statIOns) 
The trackIng loop capaCItor (TLC) test contInued to be run 
weekly as was the transmISSIOn of a dummy computer com-
mand (CC) to prevent the spacecraft from gOIng Into the 
emergency routIne when a command had not been receIved 
for a speCIfied penod 
RadIo SClence return was receIved dunng the XSCEL 
(X-band Saturn CelestIal Mecharucs) actlVlty In the form of 
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Saturn system celestIal mechamcs study, gravltatlOnal red 
shIft deterInlnatIOn, and ultrastable oscillator frequency 
check The actlVlty was conducted bIweekly PenodIc Engl-
neenng and SCIence CalIbratIOn (PESCAL) actlVltIes were 
supported bImonthly 
B. Voyager2 
1. Operational Readiness Test B-2 On 1 July, the RadIo 
SCIence OperatIonal ReadIness Test B-2 was conducted With 
DSS 43 A command load was put Into the spacecraft to 
SImulate the closest approach condItIOns so that the encounter 
RadIo SCIence sequence could be exerCIsed to valIdate proce-
dures and end-to-end support system operatIOn The test was 
very successful and the major objectIves were met Some 
Inlnor problems were IdentIfied that requlred correctIve 
actIOns On 5 August, a mlm-ORT was conducted to test the 
system agaIn and venfied the correctIOns and procedures as 
apphcable for the problems IdentIfied In the ORT 
2. RadIo Science Operational Verification Tests Dunng 
the reportIng penod, DSS 43 RadIO SCIence capabilItIes were 
exerCIsed by conductIng five OperatIOnal VenficatIon Tests 
(OVTs) The OVTs pnmary obJectlves were to msure that 
the eqmpment remaIned operatIOnal, configuratIOns were 
valId, and personnel were tramed and ready to support the 
RadIo SCIence actlvlty dunng the Saturn closest approach 
Although some mInor problems were expenenced dunng the 
testmg, mdlcatIOns generally were that the eqUipment and 
personnel were ready to support the actual encounter opera-
non sansfactonly 
The pnmary problem was the ImplementatlOn of the Pre-
CISIOn Power Momtor (PPM) capablhty to momtor the system 
nOlse temperature (SNT) of all four recelVer systems (two 
S-band and two X-band) Although the system was mstalled, 
contmued proper operanon could not be acilleved Two engi-
neers from JPL were dispatched to the statlOn to assist m 
correcnng the problems 
DSS 43 also expenenced problems With the RadIO SCience 
Wideband recorders due to excessive bit error rate (BER) 
The problem was Isolated and corrected by the use of high 
quality tapes With proper alignment, new analog-to-digital 
converters were mstalled and the operatIOn validated dunng 
operatlOnal tesnng 
It was felt that some of the recorder problems could be 
attnbuted to the recordmg tape bemg used To overcome 
thiS posslblhty, speCial, validated and certified tapes (Ampex 
799) were shipped to the stanon to be used for specified test 
penods and for the actual Near Encounter Radio SClence 
actlVlty Use of the tapes has generally Improved recorder 
operation 
3 Trajectory CorrectIOn Maneuver B-8 On 19 July, a 
trajectory correctlOn maneuver was performed by Voyager 2 
to position the spacecraft at Saturn closest approach at ap-
proXlmately 161,000 km from the center of the planet The 
maneuver was executed by roll and yaw turns to place the 
spacecraft on the burn aXlS, willch placed the spacecraft off 
earth-pomt The spacecraft was off earth-pomt for two hours 
and 38 mmutes, dunng which no downlink was obtamed 
DSS 12/42 supported the pre burn actlVlty, which mcluded 
special commands and maneuver enable commands The roll/ 
yaw turns were executed over DSS 42 and the downlmk was 
lost on nme The actual burn occurred dunng DSS 63/61 
Vlew penod The burn was accomplished and the spacecraft 
returned to earth-pomt as programmed To asmt m the 
reacqulSltlOn of the X-band downhnk, DSS 63 had mlhallzed 
ItS OccultatIOn Data Assembly (ODA) and Spectral Signal 
Indicator (SSI) to search the spectrum for the first mdlcatiOn 
of the Signal The Signal was observed on the SSI and by the 
X-band receiver, and DSS 63/61 reacqUIred the downlink 
telemetrY on time 
Cntical commanding followed the reacqulSlbon of the 
spacecraft downlmk, for mcluded m the onboard computer 
was a Maneuver Recovery Block (MRB) to be executed m case 
of an anomaly and the spacecraft did not return to earth-
pomt The MRB would cause the spacecraft to perform a 
360-degree roll so that the Signal strength could be plotted 
and the spacecraft pomtmg could be determmed Once the 
final pOlntmg POSition was determmed, the spacecraft could 
be commanded to return to earth-pomt To support tills 
actlVlty, DSS 63 had counted down the 100-kW transrmtter 
to be used m case the MRB was executed and the extra uplink 
power was reqUired to command the spacecraft through the 
low-gam antenna The cntical commandmg was to disable the 
MRB maneuver wlthm a hrmted command wmdow To accom-
plish the commandmg, DSS 63 was reqUired to establish an 
uplmk ramp that would cross through the bandpass of the 
spacecraft receiver The spacecraft has a trackmg loop capaCI-
tor failure that reduces the recelVer bandpass, and the receiver 
frequency vanes With changes m compartment temperature 
While DSS 63 was rampmg the uplink, 30 MRB disable com-
mands were transmitted on I-mmute centers DSS 61 was 
rampmg also, With the transrmtter off, as a backup to DSS 63 
The DSS 63 command system alarmed on the first command, 
and DSS 61 Immediately turned ItS transrrutter and command 
system on, and contmued commanding five mmutes later 
The disable commands were received by the spacecraft and the 
MRB was disabled Tills emergency procedure IS documented 
and IS used m support of each spacecraft maneuver 
4 Navigation Cycles Dual Nav Cycles were supported by 
the 34/64-meter nets precedmg and followmg the TCM B-8 
(see above) to proVlde the baSIS and venficanon of the results 
of the burn Dunng a dual Nav Cycle, seven statlOn tracks are 
proVlded, whereas dunng a standard Nav Cycle only four sta-
bon tracks are proVlded The Nav Cycles begtn m Australia 
(southern hemisphere) and contmue With Spam/US (northern 
herrusphere) The Australian sta tlOns support the first, rruddle 
and last tracks, proVldmg two southern and two northern 
tracks per cycle 
Three standard Nav Cycles were supported dunng the 
penod to proVlde Project NaVlgation updated data for orbit 
determmatlOn Dunng processmg of the Nav Cycle range data 
It was discovered that DSS 43's data had a I-second timmg 
bias It was necessary for Project NaVlgation to compensate 
for the error durmg processmg The range data from DSS 14 
and 63, as well as the doppler data from all three stations, 
taken dunng the cycle were good and met Project reqUire-
ments 
5 Observatory Phase The Observatory Phase ended at 
1003Z on 31 July and the FE-1 phase started The Imaging 
data received m real-time and dunng replay were of excellent 
quality and only a few problems were encountered DSS 14 
had sole plate problems With the antenna, causmg the loss of 
11 mmutes of ultraViOlet spectrometer mosaic data of Saturn 
DSS 12 expenenced a hail storm that ruptured the mylar 
shield on the S-band horn, but resulted III no Impact to the 
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prOject Bad weather m AustralIa caused the loss of four 
Images severely degraded, and 27 Images With moderate 
degradatIOn at DSS 43 
6 Honzontal and vertical scan maneuvers These maneu-
vers were conducted from 31 July to 1 August The purpose 
of the maneuvers was to alIgn the ultraVIolet scan field m a 
vertIcal pOSItIon m respect to Saturn, alloWing maXImum reso-
lutIOn m the honzontal dIrectIOn as defined by TItan's orbIt 
and then m the honzontal pOSItIOn for the same purpose The 
scan platform made a senes of slews m each pOSItron to 
scan across the Saturman system to study the atmosphenc 
emISSIOns 
The hOrIzontal maneuver was supported by DSS 63/61 
and the spacecraft stayed on earth-pomt throughout the 
maneuver so that telemetry data was receIved by the statIOns 
throughout the penod Dunng the vertIcal maneuver the 
spacecraft was off earth-pomt for SIX and a half hours The 
penod up to the loss of the downlmk was supported by DSS 
14/12, and the reacqUIsItIOn of the telemetry downlmk was 
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supported by DSS 43/42 Included m the DSS 43/42 track 
was the MRB NO-OP (non operatIOnal) actlVlty ThIS actIVIty 
was the same as that performed after the TeM B-8 (see above), 
but was accomplIshed m tlus case by DSS 43/42 The actIVIty 
was successfully performed by DSS 43 and the backup capa-
bilIty of DSS 42 was not requIred 
III. DSN Capabilities 
Most of the remammg hardware and software Implementa-
tIon planned for the support of the Saturn Encounter was 
completed dunng the first week of July Also completed 
were the DSN OperatIOnal VenficatIOn Tests, proficIency 
OVTs will contInue through the first part of August The 
major Improvements mcluded mstallatIOn of X-band low-nOIse 
masers and rework of the antennas at the 34- and 64-meter 
statIons The notable software Improvements were for the 
Metnc Data Assembly (MDA) and OccultatIOn Data Assembly 
(ODA) to support the uplmk operatIOn and radIO SCIence Near 
Encounter experIment 
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Voyager Mission Support (II) 
N Fanelli and H Nance 
Control Center Operations 
ThIs artIcle IS a contlnuatzon of the Deep Space Network report on Traclang and Data 
AcqUIsItIOn for PrOject Voyager ThIs artIcle covers the penod of 12 August through 
September 1981 
I. Introduction 
Voyager I was m the extended mlSSlOn phase of operatlOns 
dunng thIs reportmg penod Voyager 2 completed the Far 
Encounter-2 (FE-2), Near Encounter (NE), and Post Encoun-
ter 1 and 2 (PE-l and -2) phases of the encounter operatlOns 
and entered the Uranus Interstellar crUlse phase 
II. DSN Support 
A. Voyager1 
Dunng the penod covered by thIS report, the support 
proVIded Voyager 1 actIVItIes was accomplIshed pnmanly 
dunng the Vlewpenod of Spam and by DSS 62 Dunng the 
Saturn closest approach celestIal mechamcs data were obtamed 
by DSS 11, 42, and 44 to aSSIst m the calIbratIOn of the 
Voyager 2 radIo SCIence data One naVIgatlOn cycle (Nav 
Cycle) was completed by the 64-meter net durmg the penod 
of 26-27 September 
B. Voyager2 
1. Ring movie On 13 August, a senes of nng Images were 
started dunng the pass of DSS 61/63 and contmued around 
the network for several days The Images were used to produce 
the nng mOVIe under better hghtmg and approach angle than 
that obtamed dunng the Voyager 1 approach The sequence 
was scheduled for some 31 hours and 42 rrunutes, mcludmg a 
playback penod The 34/64 meter statIons were arrayed for 
thIs actlVlty and the real-tIme data were receIved at the 
44 8-kbps rate, WIth the reqUIred playbacks at a rate of 29 8 
kbps All through the Far Encounter penod, hIgh-rate ImagIng 
data were very successfully obtaIned nearly contmuously by 
the DSN. ThIs Imagmg mcluded Saturn, ItS nngs and the many 
Saturman satellites. Dual DODRs were produced by the 
trackIng 64-meter statlOn to Insure maxImum data return The 
sequence was completed and the Images were conSIdered of 
excellent qualIty. 
2 TCM B-9. The final pre-Saturn Encounter trajectory 
correctlOn maneuver (TCM B-9) was successfully supported on 
18 August 1981. ThIs maneuver was reqUIred to make the final 
correctlOn so the spacecraft would arnve at the Saturn 
Encounter target pomt on-tIme per the mlSSlOn requIrement. A 
1 018-m/sec delta-V change was requIred to achIeve thIs, and 
was accomplIshed by a 380-sec motor burn The actual burn 
was accomplIshed over DSS 12/14 The spacecraft performed a 
roll and yaw turn to place It m the correct pOSItIon for the 
burn trajectory ThIs placed the spacecraft antenna off earth 
POInt and the downlInk was lost for 1 hour and 17 rrunutes 
DSS 14 reacquIred the downlInk at the predIcted tIme and the 
data evaluatlOn IndIcated that the burn was successful ThIs 
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was also confirmed by companson of the orbIt detenrunatIOn 
data taken dunng the navIgatIOn cycles conducted pnor to and 
follOWIng the TCM 
3 ORT-B3 On 19/20 August, the final RadIO SCIence 
OperatIOnal ReadIness Test (ORT-B3) was conducted With 
DSS 43 All the encounter requIred eqUIpment had been 
Installed and was operatIOnal and the finalIzed operatIOnal 
plan was used for the ORT The test was successfully 
supported by the station WIth only a few very mmor problems 
The DSN was declared ready for the Saturn Encounter 
4 Saturn Near Encounter. The Near Encounter rrussIOn 
phase started on 25 August 1981 The recordIng of Celestial 
Mechamcs data started on 15 August and extended through 
the Near Encounter to 10 days afterwards GraVIty fields of 
the planet, nngs and satellItes were mapped as well as data on 
gravItational redshIft and ultrastable OSCIllator frequent stabIl-
Ity. The 64/34-meter nets supported thIs actiVIty In the 
arrayed configuratIOn With the data beIng successfully re-
corded at the 64-meter statIOn utilIZIng closed-loop doppler 
and range tracking 
The RadIO SCIence Near Encounter Saturn occultatIOn data 
and nng scattenng data were recorded by DSS 43 UtIlIZIng 
both the open-loop (medIum-band) and closed-loop systems 
The data conSISted of Saturn atmosphere and IOnosphere 
InfOrmatIOn and mIcrowave scattering properties of the nngs 
at oblIque angles 
HIgh-rate ImagIng data of the closest approach Images of 
Saturn and several of Its satellItes were very successfully 
obtaIned by the DSN Most of these Images were obtaIned 
With the narrow angle camera at 44 8 kb/s 
Concurrently With these hIgh actlVlty SCIence operations, 
the spacecraft was maneuvered so that the dIrectIOnal proper-
ties of plasma fields and partIcles In near-Saturn enVIronment 
could be charactenzed The maneuvers were also structured so 
that the spacecraft accomplIshed such other goals as establIsh-
Ing Mlaplacldus as a roll reference star, allgmng the scan 
platform to obtaIn dark IImb/bnght limb observation, F-nng 
Imagery, and IUl1b trackIng, acqumng Vega as the roll 
reference star, and alIgmng the spacecraft yaw aXIS With the 
Saturman rotatIOnal aXIS for InfOrmatIOn on plasma flow and 
particle fluxes In dIrectIOns other than those normally VIewed 
These actlVlties were sequenced throughout the closest 
approach phase and were successfully executed (except for the 
last maneuver) and supported by the 64/34-meter nets The 
last maneuver was cancelled due to a spacecraft problem 
After the near-encounter actlVlties were executed and the 
spacecraft eXited from Saturn occultatIOn, It was dIscovered 
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that the scan platform was statIOnary In a pOSItion away from 
the deSIred POIntIng at Saturn and the nngs Only black sky 
unage frames were beIng receIved The Project went Into a 
troubleshootIng and Investigative mode and the DSN geared 
for schedule and SOE changes In support of the Project 
actiVItIes PnmarIly the last sequenced maneuver was cancelled 
and the first post encounter Images were not receIved 
ImtIally, the scan platform pOSItIon was determIned and 
lIrruted changes In elevatIOn and aZImuth were attempted It 
was determIned that the changes In elevatIOn were normal, but 
the changes In aZImuth were erratic and slow In one dIrectIon 
and less so In the other dIrectIOn Playback of data IndIcated 
that the scan platform had functIOned properly whIle the 
spacecraft was occulted, and that It faulted Just pnor to egress 
The platform was repOSItIOned through a short senes of 
stepped moves so that the camera was pOInted back at Saturn's 
nngs as the spacecraft contInued away from the planet RIng 
Images were receIved In thIS mode, although It was not the 
planned sequence the data were deemed satIsfactory The DSN 
supported thIs entIre nonstandard penod With no sIgmficant 
problems 
5 Phoebe mOVIe One of the pnmary Post Encounter 
rrussIOn objectives was to obtaIn pIctures of the satellIte 
Phoebe. Rather than make extenSIve movements by the scan 
platform alone, It was deCIded to maneuver the spacecraft to 
star reference Canopus and make rrunor step movements of the 
scan platform to center Phoebe In the field of VIew The 
Phoebe mOVIe sequence was completed successfully In thIs 
mode, WIth the supportIng DSN statIOns proVIdIng excellent 
data At the completIOn of the Image sequence, the spacecraft 
was maneuvered agaIn to star reference MIaplacidus and the 
scan platform stepped to a safe pOSItion Dunng the spacecraft 
maneuver, the supportIng statIOns were reqUIred to configure 
for a ramp, commandIng operatIOn for the Maneuver Recovery 
Block No-Op sequence ThIs actiVIty was successfully executed 
by the DSN 
6 Saturn medium-band occultatIOn data DSS 43 was 
reqUIred to make duplIcates of the MedIUm-Band DIgItal 
OngInal Data Records (MB DODR) These duplIcates were 
used to produce IntermedIate Data Records (IDR) for RadIO 
SCIence processIng The ongmal DODRs were held at the 
statIOn for further use as reqUIred In accordance WIth the 
RadIo SCIence OperatIOns Plan 
Data reductIOn from the IDRs was performed at CTA-2l 
The ODR validatIOn conSisted of two steps, the first was a 
dump of the header InfOrmatIOn for each record ThIs gave 
InfOrmatIOn as to statIon, spacecraft, tIme, record count and 
configuration. It also gave an IndIcatIOn of data loss due to 
weak spots In the ODRs or malfunctIOns In the record-reduc-
tion process The second step IS to perform fast Founer 
transforms (FFT) and do a power spectrum analysIs for all 
data on each tape. ThIS gave the apprmomate SIgnal frequency, 
sIgnal-to-nOIse rabo and the character of the recorded pass-
band Companson of these values WIth expected levels gave an 
mdlcatIOn of the value of the data for sCIentific analysIs 
PrelIrmnary evaluatIOn of the first processed duplIcate IDRs 
mdIcated that the ongtnal ODRs should be sent from the 
statIOn to CTA-21 for reductIOn In general, the qUalIty of the 
data was reasonable, however, there was concern about the 
consIstent pattern of data dropouts, wIth one tape m 
particular shOWIng an unacceptable number of dropouts 
Passband frequencIes and SNRs were as expected and the 
passband was clean Under strong SIgnal condItIOns, DRA 
recorder B appeared to be of slIghtly better qualIty than 
recorder A The ongtnal DRA recordIngs are expected to be of 
better qualIty than the duplIcates, as mdIcated by past 
expenence, and therefore wIll be used for all final data 
reductIon 
7. Near Encounter Operation The DSN support of the 
Near Encounter OperatIOn was accomplIshed WIthout any 
SIgnIficant fault In addItion to the normal SCIence DODRs 
prOVIded by the 64-meter net, a backup DODR was proVIded 
by both the 64- and 34-meter statIOns Dunng the closest 
approach, DSS 43 generated 10 medIum-band and 40 WIde-
band radIO sCIence DODRs, whIch wIll be used to produce 
484 radIO SCIence IDRs Image receptIOn m the arrayed 
configuratIOn was of excellent qualIty and no Images were lost, 
due to DSN operatIOn Playback of the Image data taken whIle 
the spacecraft was occulted was accomplIshed as scheduled 
and the Image data before the scan platform malfunctIon were 
lIkeWIse of hIgh qUalIty. Even WIth the postoccultatIon 
platform problem, the mISSIOn objectIves were essentially met 
and DSN support conSIdered excellent 
8. TCM B-I0. Trajectory correctIOn maneuver B-lO was 
accomplIshed by the spacecraft on 29 September 1981 The 
maneuver occurred dunng the VIewpenod of Goldstone and 
was supported by DSS 14, WIth DSS 12 as backup DSS 12 
was dIverted from support of Voyager 1 as backup support to 
DSS 14 dunng thIS penod due to a low fIlm heIght problem 
expenenced at DSS 14, whIch caused the antenna to go to 
"brake" due to an alarm on Pad 3 (left front) DSS 14 began 
support agam m a few mmutes The maneuver was deSIgned to 
place the spacecraft on the proper trajectory for the 1986 
Uranus Encounter The spacecraft was turned to the proper 
onentatIon for the correctIOn vector and a "burn" of 5754 
seconds accomplIshed ThIs sequence placed the spacecraft m 
an off earth-pomt for approXImately 2 hours, 40 mmutes 
dunng whIch no downlInk was avaIlable The return to earth 
pomt occurred on time as a result of the programmed unWInd 
and the downlmk reacqUIred Vega was acqUIred after the 
maneuver for star reference DSS 14 ramp-commanded a low 
gam antenna (LGA) select No-Op, WhICh prevented the 
spacecraft from gomg Into the contmgency mode that would 
have occurred If the maneuver had not been successful The 
maneuver was successful and the pnmary evaluatIOn IndIcates 
the "burn" was normnal The next TCM wIll not take place 
untIl January 1985 
9 Voyager Uranus Interstellar Mission (VUIM). On 28 
September 1981 the Post Encounter phase of the Saturn 
Encounter was completed and the VUIM phase started 
Spacecraft actlVltIes affectmg the scan platform WIll be 
severely curtaIled for several months as analYSIS contInues on 
the problem that affects platform motion m aZlffiuth (SIde to 
sIde) The platform wIll be operated only at low rates of speed 
and over a IIrmted range from 180 to 270 deg aZImuth ThIs 
range gtves a satIsfactory set of pOSItions for Post Saturn, 
Uranus and Neptune observatIOns SpeCIal configuratIOns or 
operatIonal procedures may be reqUIred to support future scan 
platform actlVlties 
C. DSN Capabilities 
On 9 September 1981, the DSS 14 hydrostatIc beanng 
runner Jomts faIled, and DSS 14 was unable to move the 
antenna to pomt for support of the Voyager 2 pass ThIS 
reqUIred reschedulIng of DSN support whIle DSS 14 was down 
for hydrostatIc beanng runner repaIrs DSS 12 and 13 were 
pnman1y used to support the Voyager reqUIrements, causmg a 
rmrumum of Impact to the Voyager and other projects 
The hydrostatIC beanng runner JOInts were repaIred and 
DSS 14 was able to resume normal trackmg operatIons on 25 
September 1981 
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A VLBI Survey of the Northern Polar Cap Region 
D D Morabito, R A Preston, and J Faulkner 
Tracking Systems and Applications Section 
A VLBI survey at 229 GHz of the northern polar cap reglon (declmatzon > 69 deg) 
has been conducted usmg a baselme conslstzng of the NASA Deep Space Network (DSN) 
sItes at Goldstone, Calzforma and Madrid, Spam The purpose of thIs survey was to 
IdentIfy sources m the northern polar cap regIOn whIch possess mllllarcsecond compo-
nents HIgh declmatzon VLBI sources provIde valuable geometric coverage for determm-
mg the spzn axIS components of baselmes Out of 48 candIdate sources selected from the 
Bonn 5-GHz survey, 42 were detected to have compact structure on the Calzforma/Spam 
baselme at the 2 29-GHz observmg frequency Th,s polar survey IS part of a more general 
VLBI sky survey. 
I. Introduction 
Up to the present tIme, there has been an msufficlent 
number of known hIgh declmatIOn celestIal radIO sources that 
have strong nullIarcsecond components SUItable for VLBI 
observatIOns Trus paper presents the results of a recent search 
of the northern polar cap regIOn for such VLBI sources These 
results are part of a general sky survey for VLBI sources 
sponsored by the Deep Space Network Advanced Systems 
Program (Ref 1) 
HIgh declmatIOn VLBI sources proVIde valuable geometnc 
coverage for determmIng more accurate estImates of the spm 
axIS components of baselmes m VLBI programs aImed at 
clock synchromzatIOn, earth rotatIOnal onentatIOn, and geo-
detIC baselme measurements The defiCIency of hIgh declma-
tIon VLBI sources was due to the lack of rugh-frequency 
smgle antenna surveys In the northern polar cap regIOn (declIn-
atIOn > 69 deg) Such surveys permIt sources to be IdentIfied 
that rrught possess compact structure at the mullarcsecond 
level 
A rugh-frequency smgle-antenna survey mvolVIng several 
sources from the 69- to 90-deg declInatIOn zone was recently 
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performed at the 100-m antenna at Bonn, Germany, at 49 
GHz (Ref 2) CandIdate rugh declmatIOn VLBI sources were 
chosen from thIS survey based on the follOWIng cntena 
(1) Total flux denSIty at 49 GHz was greater than 05 
Jansky 
(2) Spectral mdex from 2 7 to 4 9 GHz was greater than 
-06 
There were a total of 48 candIdate sources selected from 
the Bonn survey Of these sources, 17 had total flux denSItIes 
at 49 GHz greater than 1 Jansky, and 31 had total flux 
denSItIes between 05 and 1 0 Jansky These 48 sources were 
then observed dunng three dIfferent observmg seSSIOns m 
March 1980 
II. Experiment Configuration 
The VLBI observatIOns were performed on March 3, 12/13, 
and 28, 1980, usmg a baselIne conslstmg of a 26-m telescope 
(DSS 13) at Goldstone, Callforma, and a 64-m telescope 
(DSS 63) at Madnd, SpaIn The observatIOns were performed 
at 2 29 GHz WIth nght CIrcular polanzatIon The receIver chaIn 
consIsted of an S-band travelIng wave maser followed by a 
phase-stable S-band receIver (VLBI receIver at DSS 13 and 
BLOCK IV receIver at DSS 63) wluch converted the SIgnal 
to an IF of 50 MHz The Mark II (or BLOCK 0) VLBI record-
Ing system then recorded a 1 8-MHz SIdeband by dIgItally 
samplIng at a 4-Mb/s rate Phase stabIlIty of the receIver 
chaIn and dIgItal samplIng were controlled by hydrogen maser 
atomIC clocks at both statIOns Each observatIOn of a source 
was 3 mmutes m duratIOn, With most sources bemg observed 
tWIce The Goldstone-Madnd mterferometer has a length of 
8396 km correspondtng to 64 millIon wavelengths at 2 29 
GHz ThIS corresponds to a fnnge spaCIng of 3 rrullIarcseconds 
III. Data Reduction 
MatchIng tapes from both statIOns were then cross-corre-
lated USIng the Caltech/JPL Mark II VLBI processor Com-
puter mampulatton of the correlator output YIelded the 
correlatIOn coeffiCIent for each observatIOn or the fractIOn of 
bIts on the two tapes that were correlated The correlatton 
coefficIents were then converted Into correlated flux denSIty 
or the VLBI strength for each celesttal radIO source observa-
tton, usmg the procedure discussed m a preVIOUS paper (Ref 1), 
With a scalmg constant of 2 5 ± 0 1 
The 5-sigma detectIOn hmlt for each observatIOn was about 
01 Jansky Correspondmgly, the uncertamty m detected 
source strength due to random nOIse was about 002 Jansky 
However, m practice, systemattc errors at about the 8% level 
dorrunate the random contnbutton for most sources 
The tapes must be correlated over a range of relative tape 
delay and delay rate offsets to compensate for a pnon source 
posItIon uncertamtles Appropnate searches m these param-
eters were performed so that the sky was completely searched 
WithIn 30 arcseconds of all norrunal source poslttons The 6 
sources not detected are assumed to have been WithIn the 
range of posltton searchmg 
The measured delay and delay rate offsets for detected 
sources allowed the source posItIons to be deterrruned to 
about the 05-arcsecond level Instrumental biases were re-
moved by observmg sources With accl1rately known posItIons 
throughout each expenment Atmosphenc contnbutIOns to 
delay and delay rate were modeled by monthly mean values 
(Ref 3) and earth rotatIOnal posltton was deterrruned accord-
Ing to standard Bureau Internattonal de l' Heure (BIH) values 
of UTI-UTC and polar motton Ionosphenc effects were not 
modeled and are assumed to be the lIrrutmg error source An 
uncertaInty of 0 4 arcseconds was quadrattcally added to all 
error esttmates to account for unmodeled effects The tech-
ruque of redUCIng the delay and delay rate observables mto 
source pOSItIons IS discussed m another paper (Ref 4). 
In addttIOn to measurements of correlated flux denSity 
and source pOSItIon, measurements of total flux denSIty were 
performed at DSS 13 for most sources USIng a nOIse addIng 
radIOmeter (Ref 5) The uncertamty m the total flux denSity 
measurements IS mostly due to the 0 03 kelVIn errors In the 
measurement of system temperature, but In the case of the 
strong sources IS dorrunated by the 3% errors m the value of 
antenna senSitiVity (K/Jansky) The 003 K temperature 
uncertaInty translates to a 03 Jansky uncertaInty m total 
flux denSity Multiple averagtng of total flux denSity estImates 
results m decreased uncertamttes when multiple observatIOns 
are available 
Antenna sensItivity at each site was deterrruned by usmg 
observatIOns of flux calIbratton sources (Ref 6) Pomtmg 
errors were kept to a neglIgIble level by bore SightIng a few 
strong sources In the northern polar cap regIon 
IV. Results and Discussion 
Of the 48 northern polar cap sources on which VLBI 
observatIOns were performed, 42 were found to have detect-
able rrullIarcsecond structure The detailed results appear In 
tabular form In Table 1 Notes regardIng table entnes appear 
In Table 2 
A correlated flux denSIty histogram appears m Fig 1 A 
total of three sources had correlated flux denSlttes of greater 
than one Jansky, while a total of 20 sources had correlated 
flux denslttes of greater than 04 Jansky A sky dlstnbutIOn 
plot of the detected 42 sources appears m Fig 2 Here the 
average value of the correlated flux denSIty was used to 
determme the source strength symbol used In the plot 
SInce the declInatiOns of these sources are all above 69 
degrees, they are VISible 24 hours a day from the antennas used 
In these observatIOns Tlus allows a Wide range of spatIal 
frequencies to be sampled Detectable vanatiOn m the mea-
sured correlated flux denSity as a function of observation tIme 
rrught be observable due to source structure effects Therefore, 
all but SIX candidate sources were observed at least tWice, 
With the observatIOns occurnng at WIdely different hour 
angles whenever pOSSible The follOWing sources exlublted 
SIgnIficant three-SIgma vanatlon In correlated flux denSity 
between observatIOns, Indicattng complex structure 0604+72, 
0740+82, 4C 7107,0950+74, 1039+81,1044+71, 1058+72, 
3C 3091,1637+82,1749+70,1803+78,1928+73,1946+70, 
and 2007+77 Source structure may be an Important conSIder-
ation for high accuracy VLBI measurements, and the effects 
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of sources such as these on Interferometnc phase should be 
understood when selectIng candIdate VLBI sources 
v. Conclusion 
Forty-two sources WIth declmatIons greater than 69 degrees 
were found to have compact structure at 2 29 GHz on the 
Goldstone/Madnd VLBI baselIne These northern polar sources 
WIll be useful for VLBI expenments In whIch determInatIon of 
the SpIn axIS components ofbaselmes IS Important 
Ten of these 48 northern polar cap sources were recently 
observed by Waltman et al (Ref 7) on a baselIne haVIng 
comparable resolutIOn, but at a hIgher obserVIng frequency 
(5 GHz) 
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Co) 
(1) 
SOURCE NAME 
0014+81 
0016+73 
0018+72 
0027+70 
0149~71 
0153+74 
0205+72 
0212+73 
0403+76 
0454+84 
0604+72 
0615+82 
0633+73 
0716+71 
0718+79 
0740+82 
4C 71 07 
0950+74 
1003+83 
1011+81 
1039+81 
1044+71 
1049+72 
1053+70 
1053+81 
1058+72 
1150"01 
1221~80 
RIGHT 
HR MIN 
0 14 
0 16 
0 18 
0 27 
1 49 
1 53 
2 5 
2 12 
4 3 
4 54 
6 4 
6 15 
6 33 
7 16 
7 18 
7 40 
8 36 
9 50 
10 03 
10 11 
10 39 
10 44 
10 49 
10 53 
10 53 
10 58 
11 50 
12 21 
(2) 
ASCENSION 
SEC ERROR 
4 472 0 026 
54 200 0 022 
34 483 0 034 
17 026 0 033 
20 814 0 022 
4 339 0 019 
26 907 0 019 
49 935 0 019 
59 196 0 019 
57 213 0 019 
39 237 0 020 
32 80 
6 438 0 027 
13 061 0 022 
8 892 0 019 
33 222 0 0'27 
21 558 0 009 
4 573 0 032 
25 711 0 041 
52 2 
27 821 0 024 
49 741 0 019 
06 8 
27 730 0 020 
36 30:? 0 019 
20 116 0 022 
23 48 
47 [,62 o 036 
Table 1 Northern polar survey results 
(3) (4) (5) (6) 
DECLINATION REF EXPERI- TOTAL FLUX 
DEG MIN SEC ERROR CODE MENT DENSITY (JY) 
+/-
+81 18 28 72 0 28 B 1 0 0 3 
C 
+73 10 51 41 0 06 1 B 1 5 0 1 
C 
+72 56 3 93 0 30 B 0 8 0 2 
C 
+70 21 6 26 0 41 C 0 8 0 1 
+71 0 20 76 0 30 B 1 5 0 2 
C 
+74 28 5 69 0 28 B 2 1 0 2 
C 
+72 15 16 40 0 28 B 0 8 0 2 
C 
+73 35 40 15 0 28 B 2 3 0 2 
C 
+76 48 52 75 0 31 B 4 4 0 1 
C 
+84 27 53 02 0 20 B 1 3 0 1 
C 
+72 49 27 21 0 29 B 1 0 0 2 
C 
+82 03 56 5 3 B 1 3 0 3 
C 
+73 27 35 75 0 41 C 0 9 0 3 
+71 26 14 92 0 41 1 B 0 7 0 3 
C 
+79 17 22 60 0 28 13 1 0 0 2 
C 
+82 49 24 17 0 29 A 1 6 0 3 
C 
+71 4 22 46 0 03 2 A 4 4 o 3 
A 
+74 50 7 67 0 29 A 1 2 o 3 
A 
+83 0'1 56 52 0 40 A 1 1 0 3 
~81 20 16 3 A 0 6 0 3 
C 
+81 10 23 54 0 28 A 
C 
+71 59 26 73 0 28 A 1 0 0 '2 
C 
+72 15 42 3 fI 0 8 0 2 
C 
+70 27 47 78 0 28 fI 0 6 0 3 
C 
+81 30 35 41 0 '23 A 0 6 0 3 
B 
C 
+72 41 44 72 0 28 fI 1 0 0 2 
C 
+81 15 10 2 3 A 1 ~ 0 3 
C 
+80 56 41 03 o 28 A 
C 
(7) (8) (9) 
CORRELATED VISIBILITY SPATIAL 
FLUX DENSITY FREQUENCIES (JY) U V 
+/- +/-
0 34 0 03 0 3 0 1 -40 6 49 5 
0 35 0 03 0 4 0 1 -57 9 27 5 
0 50 0 04 0 33 0 03 -42 9 46 6 
0 54 0 04 0 36 0 04 -49 2 40 3 
0 11 0 01 0 14 0 04 -43 7 45 8 
0 11 0 01 0 14 0 04 -50 0 39 3 
0 21 0 02 0 26 0 04 -49 8 39 ~ 0 18 0 02 0 12 0 02 -27 7 55 
0 16 0 01 0 11 0 02 -34 1 52 4 
0 66 0 05 0 31 0 04 -28 3 56 3 
0 71 0 06 0 34 0 04 -34 5 52 9 
0 41 0 03 0 5 0 1 -28 6 55 7 
0 38 0 03 0 5 0 1 -35 2 52 1 
1 04 0 08 0 45 0 05 -28 6 56 0 
1 01 0 08 0 44 0 05 -34 8 52 6 
0 11 0 01 0 025 0 002 -4 9 63'0 
0 14 0 01 0 032 0 002 -9 7 62 4 
0 90 0 07 0 69 0 08 8 5 63 5 
0 80 0 06 0 62 0 07 4 2 63 9 
0 19 0 02 0 19 0 04 20 2 59 1 
0 28 0 02 0 28 0 06 14 2 60 7 
0 61 0 05 0 5 0 1 21 9 60 1 
0 64 0 05 0 5 0 1 20 0 60 7 
0 36 0 03 0 4 0 1 20 2 59 2 
0 11 0 01 0 16 0 07 31 8 53 8 
0 11 0 01 0 16 0 07 29 3 55 1 
0 51 0 04 0 5 0 1 23 6 59 1 
0 50 0 04 0 5 0 1 28 2 57 2 
0 42 0 04 0 26 0 06 60 4 21 5 
0 27 0 02 0 17 0 03 32 5 55 2 
0 63 0 0::1 0 14 0 01 62 6 13 8 
0 37 0 03 0 084 0 009 13 3 60 3 
0 19 0 02 0 16 0 04 63 8 -3 8 
0 12 0 01 0 10 0 03 54 2 33 8 
0 43 0 04 0 4 0 1 63 1 11 5 
<0 05 <0 08 63 1 11 4 
<0 05 <0 08 45 8 44 8 
0 38 0 03 63 8 5 8 
0 63 0 05 48 8 41 5 
0 73 0 06 0 7 0 2 63 8 -4 3 
0 95 0 08 1 0 0 2 56 0 30 6 
<0 04 <0 05 62 6 -11 7 
<0 05 <0 06 58 1 26 7 
0 59 0 05 1 0 0 5 62 0 -14 0 
0 66 0 05 1 1 0 6 59 4 23 7 
0 42 0 04 0 7 0 4 63 9 3 9 
0 51 o 04 0 8 0 3 60 2 22 2 
0 50 o 04 0 8 0 4 51 0 38 8 
0 56 o 05 0 6 0 1 63 6 -6 1 
0 21 o 02 0 21 0 05 56 7 29 4 
0 76 o 07 0 6 0 2 63 2 -9 4 
0 88 o 07 0 7 0 2 58 0 27 4 
0 18 o 02 61 9 -15 8 
0 21 o 02 60 5 21 4 
, Table 1 (contd) 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (" ) (7) (B) (9) 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION REF EXPERI- TOTAL FLUX CORRELATED VISIBILITY SPATIAL 
HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR CODE MENT DE.NSITY FI_UX DENSITY FREGUENCIES 
(JY) (JY) U V 
+/- +/- +/-
1305+BO 13 5 22 146 o 034 +80 24 21 27 o 24 A 0 7 0 3 () 15 0 02 0 21 0 10 5B 5 -25 0 
D 0 13 0 01 0 19 0 OB -25 3 -57 4 
C 0 14 0 01 0 20 0 09 62 9 12 2 
1345+73 1 ~~ 45 14 ? +73 35 46 3 A 1 0 0 3 <0 04 <0 04 60 o -20 6 
D <0 05 <0 05 -24 1 -55 9 
1357+76 13 57 42 177 0 035 +76 57 53 05 0 40 A 0 26 0 02 52 2 -35 3 
1436+76 14 36 4 574 0 077 +76 18 23 82 0 4:) A 1 3 0 3 0 07 0 01 0 05 0 01 51 4 -36 2 
1448+76 14 48 56 496 0 022 +76 13 33 81 0 20 A 1 0 0 3 0 44 0 04 0 4 0 1 50 4 -37 5 
n 0 37 0 03 0 4 0 1 -40 2 -47 6 
3C 309 1 14 58 56 646 0 015 +71 52 11 15 0 06 2 A 0 14 0 01 50 9 -35 8 
A 0 OB 0 01 63 9 5 1 
n 0 53 0 05 -39 o -47 2 
D 0 14 0 01 -4 3 -59 6 
1~57+70 15 ~7 37 1 +70 49 45 3 A 1 4 0 3 <0 05 <0 04 41 3 -45 1 
B <0 05 <0 04 -49 4 -37 4 
1612+79 16 12 21 0 +79 47 30 3 A 1 3 0 3 <0 04 <0 03 39 9 -48 6 
D <0 05 <0 04 -50 4 -38 2 
1616+85 16 16 22 349 0 256 +85 9 26 04 0 49 A 1 1 0 3 <0 05 <0 04 4B 3 -41 6 
n 0 07 0 01 0 06 0 02 -48 1 -41 9 
1637+B2 16 37 56 849 0 045 +82 38 18 48 0 30 A 2 1 0 3 0 12 0 01 0 057 0 009 42 2 -47 3 
D 0 24 0 02 0 11 0 0<' -52 7 -35 7 
1749+70 17 49 03 399 0 021 +70 06 39 44 0 25 1 A 1 1 0 3 0 22 0 02 0 20 0 06 28 4 -52 8 
B 0 34 0 03 0 31 0 09 -59 4 -21 4 
1803+78 18 03 39 207 0 038 +78 27 54 08 0 23 1 B 2 6 0 2 0 75 0 06 0 29 0 03 -59 2 -23 2 
B 1 53 0 12 0 59 0 06 6 5 -61 7 
1 B07+69 18 7 18 503 0 020 +69 48 57 07 0 28 B 3 1 0 3 1 01 0 08 0 33 0 04 7 2 -5B 5 
1825+74 18 25 56 1 +74 19 05 3 A 1 0 0 3 <0 05 <0 05 27 6 -54 7 
B <0 05 <0 05 -60 7 -1B 6 
1928+73 19 28 49 333 0 040 +73 51 44 67 0 20 1 A 3 0 0 3 0 45 0 04 0 15 0 02 13 0 -59 3 
B 0 77 0 06 0 26 0 03 -63 9 -3 7 
1946+70 19 46 12 034 0 028 +70 48 21 66 0 32 A 0 7 0 3 0 17 0 02 0 2 0 1 10 2 -58 6 
B 0 06 0 01 0 09 0 04 -64 0 - 3 
2007+77 20 07 20 478 0 060 +77 43 58 12 0 18 1 A 1 2 0 3 1 09 0 09 0 9 0 2 8 3 -61 3 
B 0 68 0 05 0 6 0 1 -64 0 5 
2010"72 20 10 16 193 0 020 +72 20 20 81 0 28 A 1 5 0 3 0 59 0 05 0 39 0 09 5 1 -59 8 
B 0 53 0 04 0 35 0 08 -64 0 3 9 
2136+82 21 36 2 lB8 0 029 +82 25 38 61 0 30 A 1 1 0 3 0 17 0 02 0 15 0 05 -10 7 -62 2 
B 0 12 0 01 0 11 0 03 -61 4 18 6 
2229+69 22 29 11 643 0 019 +69 31 2 79 0 29 A 0 43 0 04 -23 3 -54 7 
B 0 54 0 04 -56 1 30 1 
Column 
1 
2,3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Table 2. Notes for Table 1 
Description 
Source name 
Source posItion right ascensIOn and declinatIOn The 
posItions are referenced to the equinox of 19500, and 
elliptical aberration terms are mcluded so as to agree 
With past astronomical convention 
Source posItion reference code If no reference code 
IS given, the positIOn was estimated from the delay and 
delay rate observables Otherwise the pOSItion was 
obtained from one of the following references 
Code Reference 
1 Waltman et al (Ref 7) 
2 JPL Reference Frame Catalog (Ref 8) 
3 Bonn Catalog (Ref 2) 
The detected sources whose posItions came from these 
references had well-known posltJons and allowed 
Instrumental biases to be ca1Jbrated 
Experiment codes A = 3 March 1980 
B = 12/13 March 1980 
C = 28 March 1980 
Total flux denSity and uncertainty In Jy 
Correlated flux denSity and uncertainty In Jy 
Fringe VISibility and uncertainty Defined as the ratio 
of correlated flux density to total flux denSity or the 
fractJon of flux denSity detected by the Interferometer 
as coming from the mllliarcsecond core 
Spatlal frequencies U IS the east-west component of 
the basellne projection against the sky, and V IS the 
north-south component of the baseline projectIOn 
against the sky These are given In millions of wave-
lengths 
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Fig 1. Correlated flux density histogram 
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Fig. 2. Sky distribution plot of detected sources 
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Arcsecond Positions for Milliarcsecond VLBI Nuclei of 
Extragalactic Radio Sources. Part I: 546 Sources 
o 0 Morabito, R A Preston, and M A Slade 
Tracking Systems and Applications Section 
D. L Jauncey 
C SIR 0 , DIVISion of RadiophysIcs, 
Sydney, NSW, Australia 
VLBI measurements at 2290 MHz on baselmes of -1 04 km between Deep Space Net-
work statIOns have been used to Identzfy sources that are suitable for precISIon astro-
metric appilcatlOns In additIOn, the observatzons are used to determme the positIOns of 
the mlllzarcsecond nuclei m 546 extragalactiC radIO sources Estimated accuracles..gener-
ally range from -0"5 to 1"0 m both nght ascensIOn and declmatlOn, With -6% of the 
sources havmg estimated uncertamtles >3"5 m at least one positIOn component Arcsec-
and positIOns serve as a useful startmg pomt m the constructIOn of high-preCIsIOn VLBI 
reference frames, and are also Important for unambiguous determmatlOn of optical 
counterparts to compact radIO sources 
I. Introduction 
Two of the quantitIes that may be measured by very long 
baselIne Interferometry (VLBI) are time delay and fnnge fre-
quency TIme delay IS defined as the dIfference In tIme of 
arnval of SIgnals from a celestIal radIO source at two antennas 
plus an Instrumental delay Fnnge frequency IS defined as the 
dIfference In the doppler shIft of the receIved SIgnals as 
Induced by Earth rotatIOn plus the local OSCIllator frequency 
offset between the two antennas A measurement of tIme 
delay places the pOSItIon of an observed source along a particu-
lar arc In the sky If the contnbutIOn due to Instrumental delay 
can be removed CorrespondIngly, a measurement of fnnge 
frequency places the posItIon of the source along a generally 
different sky arc If the contnbutIOn due to Instrumental local 
OSCillator frequency offset can be removed These arguments 
assume that baselIne coordInates and atmosphenc effects are 
known. ObservatIons of sources WIth accurately known POSI-
tIons allow Instrumental delays and frequency offsets to be 
determIned Hence, a measurement of time delay and fnnge 
frequency can be used to umquely determIne the nght ascen-
sion and declInatIOn of a source 
ThIs techmque was first descnbed by Cohen and Shaffer 
(1971) (Ref I), who determIned the pOSitIOns of 35 compact 
sources With typiCal accuraCies of 1" to 3" More accurate 
pOSlt1ons for -102 compact sources have been determIned 
WIth the VLBI technique of "bandWIdth synthesIS," which 
proVides extremely accurate measurements of time delay 
(Refs 2, 3). In thIs artIcle we use relatIvely crude tIme delay 
measurements along WIth fnnge frequency measurements to 
determIne the poslttons of the mtlharcsecond nuclei In 546 
extragalactIc sources With accuracies of generally -1" 
The observatIOns were not performed pnmanly for position 
measurements, but were part of the development of an all-sky 
VLBI catalog of mtllIarcsecond radIO sources at 2290 MHz 
sponsored by the Deep Space Network Advanced Systems 
Program (Ref 4) The catalog IS beIng formed by searchIng for 
37 
VLBI components m known extragalactIc radIo sources The 
catalog will eventually con tam about 103 sources and wlll be 
useful m the creatlOn of hlgh-preclSlon celestial reference 
frames and m mveStIgatlOns mto the nature of compact extra-
galactIc radlO sources We expect to determme arcsecond POS1-
tlOns for a large maJonty of those sources, Whlch Wlll consti-
tute at least an order-of-magmtude Improvement m posltIonal 
accuracy for most of the sources 
Arcsecond posltlOns serve as a useful startmg pomt m the 
constructlOn of hlgh-preclSlon VLBI reference frames VLBI 
reference frames are used for .Il VLBI naVlgatlOn (Ref 5), clock 
synchromzatlOn (Ref 6) and baselme determmatlOn between 
wldely separated Deep Space StatlOns (Refs 7, 8) and mea-
surement of Earth rotatlOn onentatlOn (Ref 9) The results of 
thlS artIcle are presently bemg utIhzed as a first step m the 
formatlOn of a VLBI reference frame of about 100-200 
sources m WhlCh relative source posltions wlll probably be 
determmed to -10-3 " by means of hlgh-accuracy bandwldth 
synthesls tIme delay measurements (Refs 2, 10) The arcsec-
ond measurements are also bemg used for unamblguous deter-
mmatlOn of optIcal counterparts to the compact radIo sources 
and for Identifymg the location of the compact source m more 
extended optical or radIo objects 
II. The Observations 
The observatlOns were performed with pans of antennas 
wlthm NASA's Deep Space Network on elther Cahforma-
Australla or Cahfomla-Spam baselmes (see Table 1) m 30 
separate obseTVlng seSSlOns between 1974 and 1978 A hst of 
expenments appears m Table 2 The observatlOns were per-
formed at 2290 MHz wlth nght cucular polanzatlOn The 
recelver cham generally conslsted of an S-band travelmg wave 
maser, followed by a SpeClal phase stable S-band VLBI recelver 
WhlCh converted the RF Slgnal to an IF of 50 MHz The 
NRAO Mark II VLBI recordIng system then recorded a 1 8-
MHz data bandwldth by dIgitally samplmg at a 4-Mbs rate 
(Ref 11) Dlgital samphng and phase stablhty of the recelver 
cham were controlled by rubldIum or hydrogen maser atomlC 
clocks Each source was observed for a few rmnute mterval 
Wlth most sources bemg observed only once 
III. Method of Position Determination 
A. The Measurement of Time Delay and 
Fringe Frequency 
Values of tIme delay and fnnge frequency were obtamed 
Wlth the NRAO Mark II VLBI cross-correlation processor and 
postprocessor programs Each observation was broken mto a 
38 
number of 3D-second segments For each segment resldual 
values were calculated between measured values of time delay 
and fnnge frequency and pre measurement estlmates of these 
quantlhes All usable segments of each observatlOn were then 
averaged to produce mean values of hme delay and fnnge 
frequency reslduals and correspondIng rms scatters TYPlcal 
values for the rms hme delay resldual scatter were 30 nsec and 
for the rms fnnge frequency resldual scatter, -2 mHz These 
scatters were assumed to be eshmates of random measurement 
error unless the values appeared unreallstically low, m wruch 
case default values of 20 nsec and 2 mHz were used 
B. Theoretical Models of Time Delay and 
Fringe Frequency 
To eshmate source poslhons, we must have theoretical 
models for the quantIhes of hme delay (T) and fnnge fre-
quency (v) Such models may be expressed by 
T=T+T+T g t , 
v=v+v+v g t , 
where Tg and Vg are the geometnc contnbutlOns, T t and vt are 
the troposphenc contnbutlOns, and T, and v, are the mstru-
mental contnbutlOns No lOnosphenc contnbutions were con-
sldered smce (1) the contnbutlOn of the unmodeled lono-
sphere IS generally no larger than the assumed random mea-
surement errors m time delay and fnnge frequency, and 
(2) lOnosphenc contnbutlOns are dlfficult to eshmate 
The geometnc contnbutlOn to hme delay IS merely the dot 
product of a umt vector m the source duection and the 
baselme vector m hght seconds, corrected to account for the 
Earth not bemg m the same rotatlOnal posltlOn when a parhcu-
lar wavefront arnves at each of the two antennas (Ref 1) The 
geometnc contnbutlOn to fnnge frequency IS merely the time 
denvahve of Tg (m Hz) The uncertamty m the baselme vector 
coordInates between Deep Space Network antennas IS -1 m 
(3 nsec), wruch IS neghgible compared to the assumed random 
measurement errors m hme delay and fnnge frequency 
The troposphenc contnbutlOn to time delay was deter-
mmed by calculatmg the effective troposphenc Slgnal delay at 
each antenna accordIng to a cosecant elevation angle depen-
dence and then dIfferencmg the resultant values The zemth 
values of the dry and wet components of the troposphenc 
delay were assumed to be 6 7 and 0 5 nsec, respechvely Errors 
m the troposphere model should amount to ~1 nsec m zemth 
path length delay and when mapped to the observed elevatlOn 
angles are mSlgnlficant compared to the assumed random mea-
surement errors m hme delay and fnnge frequency 
C. Calibration of Instrumental Delays and 
Frequency Offsets 
ObservatIOns of sources wIth well-known positlOns allowed 
mstrumental delays and frequency offsets to be determmed 
For each expenment, such cahbratlOn sources were scattered 
m hme among the sources whose poslhons we wIshed to 
determme A !lst of the 82 cahbratlOn sources uti!lzed appears 
m Table 3 References from wruch the cahbratlOn source POSI-
bons were obtamed appear m Table 4 Most of the ca!lbrahon 
source pOSItlons are VLBI determmed and can be referenced 
to the FK4 reference frame (Ref 12) wIth an accuracy of 
-0"1 (Ref 10) However, a few cahbratlOn source posltlons 
are optlcally determmed and may have uncertamhes as hIgh as 
1"0 m the FK4 reference frame 
At least four pOSItlon cahbratlOn sources were employed 
per expenment Table 2 dIsplays the number of cahbratlOn 
sources used m each expenment as well as the number of 
source pOSItlons deterrruned Wlthm an mdlVldual expenment, 
the hme delay and fnnge frequency resIduals of cahbratlOn 
sources often exhIbIted nearly lmear dnfts wIth hme over the 
expenment For each expenment, a stnught lme was fit m a 
weIghted least-mean-square sense through the tIme delay resId-
uals of the cahbratlOn sources ThIS resulted m estImates of 
mstrumental hme delay and mstrumental hme delay rate In a 
simliar manner, a straIght lme was fit to the fnnge frequency 
resIduals of the cailbratlOn sources, resultmg m eshmates of 
mstrumental frequency offset and mstrumental frequency off-
set rate In each expenment, the scatters of the delay and 
fnnge frequency data pOlnts about the straIght lme fits are 
consIstent WIth the estlmated data uncertamtles 
D. Position Determination 
For each observatlOn of a noncahbratlOn source, resIduals 
were formed between the measured values of hme delay and 
fnnge frequency and the correspondmg values predicted by 
the best premeasurement models for these quanhhes After 
these resIduals were corrected for mstrumental effects (see 
III-C), a least-mean-square differenhal correctlOn scheme was 
used to eshmate correctlOns to source poslhon m nght ascen-
sIOn and decimatIOn as well as the uncertamtles assocIated 
WIth these correctIOns In thIS calculabon of the pOSItIOn 
uncertamty estImates, only the random errors m the measure-
ment of hme delay and fnnge frequency were conSIdered To 
account for unmodeled effects, 0"5 was added m a rss manner 
to the formal estimates of nght ascenSlOn and dec!lnatlOn 
uncertamty for each expenment but one (75-06-17), to whIch 
we added 1"0 Smce the poslhon correctlOn vector was calcu-
lated m coordinates precessed to the date of the expenment, 
the resultant new source poslhon was subsequently precessed 
back to 19500 coordinates 
IV. ,Results 
The calculated posltlons of 546 sources and the correspond-
mg uncertamhes are shown m Table 5 The positlOns are 
referenced to the equmox of 19500 and elhpbcal aberratlOn 
terms are mcluded so as to agree WIth past astronomIcal 
conventlOn The source posltlons and pOSItion uncertamtIes 
for sources wruch were multlply observed were estimated from 
a weIghted average 
Seventy sources were observed two or more tlmes, and the 
scatters m thea positlon estlmates are consistent With the 
estImated uncertamtles FIgure 1 displays a hIstogram of the 
ratlO of the weighted rms scatter of the mdlVldual position 
coordinate eshmates from the mean poslhon of each multlply 
observed source to the weIghted rms estlmate of positlOn 
coordmate uncertamty For the 70 mUltiply observed sources, 
the rms value of thIS ratio IS -0 6 for both nght ascensIOn and 
decimatIOn In addItion, the mdlvldual ratio values never 
exceed I 6 
For 35 sources, we could compare our pOSitIOn estimates 
WIth hIgher accuracy pOSItIon estimates (Refs 10, 13, 14) 
FIgure 2 dIsplays the ratlO of the absolute value of the differ-
ence between our source pOSItIon estImate and the more 
accurate value to our eshmate of positlOn uncertamty For 
!hese 35 sources, the rms value of thiS ratlO IS -1 3 for both 
nght ascenSlOn and decimatIOn, but declines to -09 If we 
ehmmate one source (P2145+06) whose ratIOs are anoma-
lously hIgh For both nght ascenSlOn and dechnatlOn, the value 
of the ratlO exceeds 2 0 for only 3 sources, reachmg a maXi-
mum value of 5 6 Hence, these poslhon estlmate compansons 
along WIth the mulhple observatlOn compansons mdicate our 
poslhon uncertamty estlmates are reallshc 
FIgures 3(a) and 3(b) show histograms of the number of 
sources versus estimated positIOn uncertamty for dechnatIon 
and nght ascenSIOn, respectively Estimated accuraCIes gener-
ally range from -0"5 to 1"0 m both nght ascensIOn and 
dechnatlOn, but -6% of the sources have uncertamtIes ~3"5 
m at least one poslhon component Most of the sources WIth 
hIgh uncertamtles were near the equator where the pOSItion-
measunng technIque can have lower SenSltlVlty (see Ref 1) 
V. Summary 
Poslhons for the mliharcsecond VLBI nucleI of 546 extra-
galachc sources have been determmed to an accuracy of -I" 
The rehablilty of the determmed positIOns has been demon-
strated by testmg the repeatablhty of multiple observatIOns on 
the same source and by poslhon compansons With more accu-
rate radlO catalogs 
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Table 1. Participating Deep Space Station (DSS) observatories 
Diameter, BaselIne Length LocatIOn DeSignation 
m Kilometers Wavelengths 
Tldbmbilla, AustralIa DSS42 26 
}106X 10' 
DSS43 64 
81 X 107 
Goldstone, CalIforma DSS 13 26 
DSS 14 64 
84 X 103 64 X 107 
Madnd, Spam DSS 61 26 
DSS 63 64 
Table 2. Equipment list 
Number of Number of 
Expenment DSS pOSItion source 
Yr Mo Day stations calIbrator posItions 
sources determmed 
74 07 31 14/42 6 6 
74 08 13 14/42 4 11 
75 06 17 14/42 4 19 
75 08 24 14/42 4 15 
75 09 15 14/42 6 17 
75 09 21 13/63 8 27 
76 10 26A 13/43 9 21 
76 10 26B 13/43 6 20 
76 11 09 13/63 4 8 
76 11 11 13/63 9 22 
76 11 14 13/43 5 28 
77 02 12 13/43 5 8 
77 02 25 13/43 6 26 
77 04 21 13/43 4 14 
77 04 22 13/43 5 18 
77 06 15 13/43 4 18 
77 09 11 14/61 4 8 
77 09 28 13/63 7 48 
77 10 11 13/63 8 20 
77 10 27 13/43 5 16 
77 11 01 13/43 4 27 
77 11 21 13/43 6 20 
77 12 11 13/43 4 21 
77 12 13 13/43 5 28 
78 01 09 13/43 5 57 
78 02 20 13/43 5 21 
78 03 14 13/63 4 24 
78 03 21 13/63 4 37 
78 04 04 13/63 4 32 
78 04 16 13/43 5 11 
41 
42 
Table 3. List of calibration sources 
Source PosItion Source PosttJon Source PosItion 
reference reference reference 
P 0104-408 1 4C 5516 1 NRAO 512 1 
POI06+01 1 OJ 287 1 3C 345 1 
P 0113-118 1 B20912+29 13 P 1645+17 2 
DA55 1 4C 39 25 1 DW 1656+05 1 
3C48 13 AO 0952+17 1 NRAO 530 1 
DW 0224+67 1 OK 290 13 P 1741-038 1 
GC 0235+16 1 3C 232 13 3C 371 1 
3C 84 GC 1004+14 6 3C 395 13 
P 0332-403 P 1104-445 1 OV·236 1 
NRAO 140 1 P 1116+12 5 P 1933-400 1 
CfA26 1 P 1127-14 1 OV·198 1 
NRAO 150 1 B21215+30 13 P 2012-017 11 
P 0402-362 1 ON231 1 P 2021-330 12 
P 0420-01 1 3C 273 1 3C418 13 
P 0428+20 13 3C274 2 GC 2047+09 10 
3C 119 13 3C 2751 7 
3C 120 1 3C279 1 P 2134+004 1 
P 0438-43 1 3C 286 13 P 2137+20 10 
NRAO 190 1 P 1354+19 8 P 2145+06 1 
3C 138 13 OQ208 13 VR042 22 01 1 
3C 147 13 OQI72 13 CTA 102 1 
DA 193 1 OR 103 1 OY·I72 6 1 
P 0605-08 1 P 1510-08 1 P2245-328 1 
P 0607-15 1 GC 1514+19 13 3C 454.3 1 
P 0736+01 3 P 1514-24 9 GC 2254+07 13 
01 363 1 P 1546+027 3 P 2319+07 4 
DW0742+10 1 DW 1555+00 1 P 2345-16 1 
OJ 425 1 DA406 1 
Table 4 References for calibration sources 
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DynamiCs, 351·357, DReIdel Publlshmg Company, 1981 
2 BurbIdge, G R, and Crowne, A H ,Ap J Supp/ Senes, 40, p 583,1979 
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Table 5 Source positions 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION 
HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR 
GC 0003+38 00 03 22.368 o 035 +38 03 33 37 0 52 OD 120 02 11 59 754 0 046 +17 08 51 86 o 91 NRAO 5 00 03 40.241 o 081 -06 40 16 63 1 15 P 0216+011 02 16 32 566 0 068 +01 07 11 71 1 15 P 0005-239 00 05 27 468 0.033 -23 55 59 91 0 46 P 0217-189 02 17 00 337 0 039 -18 56 24 57 0.57 P 0005-262 00 05 53 498 o 045 -26 15 53 14 0 65 3C 66A 02 19 29 995 0 045 +42 48 29 65 o 63 I II ZW 2 00 07 57 865 2 108 +10 41 30 48 34 51 P 0219-164 02 19 38 310 0 037 -16 28 55 46 0.56 GC 0007+17 00 07 59 377 o 035 +17 07 37 75 0.54 3C 66B 02 20 01 732 0 056 +42 45 54 59 o 87 P 0008-264 00 08 28 858 o 036 -26 29 14.58 o 50 GC 0221+06 02 21 50 047 0 051 +06 45 49 17 o 85 GC 0010+40 00 10 54 332 o 042 +40 34 56 75 o 69 P 0229+13 02 29 02 532 0 038 +13 09 40 70 o 67 P 0011-046 00 11 20.643 o 102 -04 40 32 65 1 39 P 0234-301 02 34 21 633 0 047 -30 06 56 09 0.64 GC 0012+31 00 12 29 879 o 037 +31 59 32 94 o 55 CTD 20 02 34 55 593 0 034 +28 35 11 28 o 50 GC 0019+05 00 19 58.289 0 220 +05 51 22 30 3 73 GC 0235+16 02 35 52 647 0 025 +16 24 03 69 0.38 P 0019+058 00 19 58.291 o 129 +05 51 22 17 2 31 GT 0235+61 02 36 53 910 0 218 +61 01 39 13 2 21 OB 337 7 00 22 46 685 0.046 +39 02 58 58 o 71 P 0237-027 02 37 13 721 0 176 -02 47 32 84 2.37 OB 338 00 24 02 809 0.036 +34 52 06 29 o 53 GC 0237+04 02 37 14 427 0 067 +04 03 29 31 1. 00 OB 343 00 26 34 849 o 104 +34 39 57 97 2 02 P 0237-23 02 37 52 787 0 047 -23 22 06.45 o 61 P 0027+056 00 27 11 367 o 098 +05 38 05 40 1 80 P 0238-084 02 38 37 382 0 056 -08 28 09 38 o 77 P 0035+23 00 35 19.774 o 047 +23 50 42 43 o 62 OD 166 02 39 47 109 0 040 +10 48 16 22 o 63 GC 0035+12 00 35 41 931 o 045 +12 11 01 69 o 68 P 0240-217 02 40 19 234 0 402 -21 45 09 63 3.57 P 0047+023 00 47 08 930 o 060 +02 20 43 11 1 33 GC 0250+17 02 50 46 337 0 038 +17 53 29 97 o 56 P 0048-09 00 48 09.003 o 925 -09 45 08.94 14 36 OD 094 7 02 56 46 979 0 066 +07 35 45 50 o 86 P 0048-071 00 48 36 190 o 061 -07 06 20 65 o 91 OE 400 03 00 10 114 0 034 +47 04 33 64 o 51 P 0048-427 00 48 48.972 o 067 -42 4:- 52 15 o 83 GC 0301+33 03 01 35 678 0 039 +33 37 04 74 0.66 DW 0055+30 00 55 05 632 0.033 +30 04 56 66 o 51 OE 110 03 06 20 942 0 048 +10 17 51 56 o 78 
P 0055-059 00 55 32.966 o 045 -05 56 03 66 o 71 ~l'J 0309+41 03 09 44 793 0 038 +41 08 48 67 o 59 
P 0056-00 00 56 31.839 o 069 -00 10 08 84 21 28 P 0312+10 03 12 38 352 0 197 +10 01 40 84 2.20 0104+321 01 04 39.247 o 053 +32 08 44 33 o 87 CTA 21 03 16 09 132 0 050 +16 17 40 20 0.86 P 0106+01 01 06 04.589 o 031 +01 19 00 04 0.61 3C 8', 03 16 29 567 0 036 +41 19 51 86 o 52 P 0108-079 01 08 19 018 o 046 -07 57 37 67 0.70 P 0317+188 03 17 00 064 0 041 +18 50 42 10 o 58 GC 0108+38 01 08 47 275 o 045 +38 50 32 78 o 65 
., 0319+12 03 19 08 153 0 086 +12 10 32 31 o 80 GC 0109+22 01 09 23 595 o 043 +22 28 44.24 o 60 P 0327-241 03 27 43 892 0 036 -24 07 23 15 o 54 GC 0110+31 01 10 03 792 o 090 +31 52 24.02 2 35 P 0329-255 03 29 00 470 0 043 -25 34 53 23 o 70 P 0111+021 01 11 08 614 o 058 +02 06 23.99 1 05 P 0346-163 03 46 21 706 0 068 -16 19 23 84 o 80 P 0112-017 01 12 43.935 o 045 -01 42 55.24 o 77 P 0348-120 03 48 48 961 0 249 -12 02 18 08 3.45 P 0115+02 01 15 43 683 o 036 +02 42 18 76 o 66 CTD 26 04 00 03 589 0 036 +25 51 46 55 0.53 GC 0116+08 01 16 24 203 o 098 +08 14 05 26 5 67 P 0400-319 04 00 23 602 0 035 -31 5: 42 04 0.52 P 0118-272 01 18 09.508 o 043 -27 17 07 38 o 58 P 0403-13 04 03 13 983 0 130 -13 11> 18 17 1. 55 P 0119+11 01 19 03 134 o 042 +11 34 08 51 o 68 
., 0405-385 04 05 12 020 0 037 -38 34 26 07 0.53 GC 0119+04 01 19 21.482 o 034 +04 06 42 62 o 52 P 0405-12 04 05 27 445 0 052 -12 19 32 44 o 67 GC 0119+24 01 19 54 290 o 039 +24 46 51 68 o 73 P 0405-331 04 05 38 518 0 087 -33 11 42 40 o 83 P 0122-00 01 22 55.304 o 035 -00 21 33 58 o 55 GC 0406+12 04 06 35 472 0 037 +12 09 49 28 0.57 P 0123+25 01 23 57 269 0.038 +25 43 27 49 o 65 P 0406-127 04 06 45 218 0 091 -12 46 37.39 1.15 3C 43 01 27 15 017 0.033 +23 22 52 34 o 50 3C 109 04 10 54.890 o 047 +11 04 40.32 o 65 P 0130-17 01 30 17 637 o 067 -17 10 11 21 o 71 P 0413-21 04 13 53.539 0.046 -21 03 49 86 o 59 OC-259 01 35 17 119 o 046 -24 46 08 92 o 64 P 0414-189 04 14 23 323 o 052 -18 58 29 50 o 59 P 0136+176 01 36 59.331 o 039 +17 37 56 03 o 58 3C III 04 15 00 602 o 035 +37 54 19 52 0.54 P 0139-09 01 38 55 651 1 515 -09 43 32 68 23 65 P 0420+022 04 20 16 107 0.053 +02 12 28 83 1 10 P 0142-278 01 42 44 980 o 047 -27 48 35 53 0.62 OF 036 04 21 32 765 o 113 +01 57 31 63 2.14 GC 0144+20 01 44 13 602 o 039 +20 55 26 58 0.58 P 0422+00 04 22 12 516 o 041 +00 29 16 65 0.70 OC 079 01 46 45 625 o 038 +05 40 59 27 o 58 P 0423+051 04 23 57 289 o 042 +05 11 36 40 o 72 GC 0148+27 01 48 37 349 o 042 +27 29 49 99 o 83 P 0425+048 04 25 08 626 o 062 +04 50 29 55 1 33 
P 0150-334 01 50 56 961 o 041 -33 25 10 81 o 55 P 0426-380 04 26 54 701 o 035 -38 02 52 21 o 51 
P 0156-14 01 56 18 093 o 233 -14 27 36 50 3 33 P 0434-188 04 34 48 942 o 048 -18 50 47 96 o 58 3C 57 01 59 30.304 o 117 -11 46 59 06 1 44 DW 0436+50 04 36 49 749 o 219 +50 22 20 48 2.52 P 0201+113 02 01 06.076 o 055 +11 20 21 98 o 82 P 0439-337 04 39 41 941 o 042 -33 45 44 06 0.55 P 0202+14 02 02 07 449 o 036 +14 59 50 12 0.5{ GC 0444+63 04 44 42 345 o 056 +63 26 55 93 0.65 DW 0202+31 02 02 09 663 0.037 +31 58 10 25 o 55 P 0446+11 04 46 21 222 o 053 +11 16 17 61 0.84 P 0202-17 02 02 34 481 o 046 -17 15 39 24 o 59 P 0451-28 04 51 15 084 o 044 -28 12 28 80 0.60 
Table 5 (contd) 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION 
HR MIN '5EC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR HR MIH SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR 
P 0454+06 04 54 26 459 o 043 +06 40 29 35 0 74 OJ 320 08 12 10 708 o 041 +36 44 27 46 o 66 
OF-292 04 54 57 299 o 036 -23 29 28 28 0 53 P 0812+02 08 12 47 287 o 040 +02 04 12 76 o 76 
P 0456+060 04 56 08 200 0.054 +06 03 33 15 0 98 3C 197 1 08 17 59 852 0.116 +47 12 19 95 1. 41 
P 0457+024 04 57 15 549 o 049 +02 25 05 45 1 06 P 0820+22 08 20 28 601 0 081 +22 32 43 60 1.32 
P 0458-02 04 58 41.353 o 043 -02 03 34 19 0 76 GC 0820+29 08 20 36 578 o 052 +29 38 10 61 o 95 
GC 0459+06 04 59 34 814 o 039 +06 04 51 42 0 7.0 GC 0820+56 08 20 53 196 0.044 +56 02 27 44 o 58 
OG 003 05 00 45 184 o 039 +01 53 53.S0 0 65 GC 0821+39 08 21 37 307 0.037 +39 26 28 24 o 54 
P 0511-220 05 11 41 822 o 037 -22 02 41. 38 0 54 P 0823+033 08 23 13 566 0.025 T03 19 15 07 0.59 
0528-250 05 28 05.156 0.049 -25 05 44 19 o 55 4C 35 20 08 24 26 606 0 044 +35 35 00 75 o 76 
OG-247 05 28 05 215 o 037 -25 05 44 65 0.54 G 256 6+0 6 08 26 12.011 o 079 -37 21 06.28 o 86 
P 0528+134 05 28 06.755 o 036 +13 29 42 29 o 56 32 0827+24 08 27 54 397 o 040 +24 21 07 52 o 69 
GC 0537+53 05 37 13 514 o 046 +53 10 54.20 o 58 OJ 448 08 28 48 014 0.034 +49 23 32 65 o 51 
GC 0554+58 05 54 52 468 o 039 +58 03 50.87 o 59 M,' 0829+04 08 29 10 927 0.044 +04 39 50 40 2 83 
P 0555-132 05 55 44 054 o 361 -13 17 46.55 5.37 OJ 451 08 30 31.977 0.037 +42 34 19.49 o 57 
3C 151 06 00 56 855 o 039 +44 14 10 76 o 61 4C 55 16 08 31 04 400 o 046 +55 44 41. 33 o 56 
GC 0601+57 06 01 22 080 o 049 +57 53 31 97 o 69 GC 0833+58 08 33 23 779 o 049 +58 35 30.19 o 61 
Oil 404.1 06 02 20 043 0.035 +';0 30 25 69 o 54 GC 0834+25 08 34 42 304 o 038 +25 04 54 18 o 71 
GC 0602+67 06 02 41 842 0.357 +57 20 50 18 2.95 4C 71 07 08 36 21 630 o 046 +71 04 21 92 o 53 
P 0606-223 06 06 53.379 o 048 -22 19 46 31 o 62 3C 207 08 38 01.729 o 051 +13 23 05 71 o 84 
GC 0611+48 06 11 15.403 o 041 +48 20 02.25 0.63 GC 0839+18 08 39 14 177 o 068 +18 46 25 66 1 03 
OH 119 5 06 11 31 724 o 310 +13 55 06 70 4 56 GC 0350+58 08 50 50 150 o 047 +58 08 55 73 o 57 
GC 0636+68 06 36 47 653 o 047 +68 01 27.14 o 56 OJ 287 08 51 57 311 o 070 +20 17 57 34 1 04 
P 0637-337 06 37 31 171 o 045 -33 43 12.82 o 60 CC 0854+21 08 54 04 725 o 066 +21 23 17 83 1 22 
OH 368.8 06 41 26.319 o 043 +39 17 55 12 o 68 3C 212 08 55 55 533 o 052 +14 21 24 75 1. 09 
OH 471 06 42 53 070 o 037 +44 54 30.23 0.56 OJ 499 08 59 40.021 o 039 +47 02 56.72 0.56 
OH 577 1 06 46 04.123 o 049 +60 05 14.13 o 61 P 0859-14 08 59 55 059 o 085 -14 03 39.93 1 15 
GC 0650+37 06 50 35 278 o 042 +37 09 27.21 o 63 GC 0900+42 09 00 58 735 o 044 +42 50 01 42 o 57 
OH-090 06 53 41 212 0 041 -03 19 11.68 o 78 GC 0902+49 09 02 - 00.394 o 040 +49 02 49 46 o 60 
GC 0707+47 07 07 02 539 o 044 +47 37 07 92 o 59 3C 216 09 06 17 253 0.031 +43 05 59 12 o 43 
01 417 07 10 03 990 o 050 +43 54 28.65 o 70 P 0906+01 09 06 35 308 o 080 +01 33 46.53 1.55 
01 318 07 11 05 643 o 034 +35 39 51.90 0 52 GC 0913+39 09 13 39 507 o 045 +39 07 02 28 o 59 
3C 179 07 23 04 272 o 042 +67 54 52 87 0 53 OK 630 09 17 40 299 o 052 +62 28 38 45 o 54 
r:~ 0723-00 07 23 17.854 o 039 -00 48 55 45 0 74 P 0920-39 09 20 48.221 o 046 -39 46 42 35 o 58 
01 446 07 27 24 120 o 045 +40 56 11 0 0 70 P 0922+005 09 22 35 978 0.996 +00 33 25 50 15 88 
P 0727-11 07 27 57 994 o 056 -11 34 51 20 0 83 4C 39 25 09 23 55 319 0,036 +39 15 22 43 o 56 
GC 0729+25 07 29 52 690 o 041 +25 55 07 84 0 85 MC 0938+119 09 38 31.740 o 044 +11 59 12 51 o 75 
GC 0730+50 07 30 04 377 o 052 +50 28 39 88 0 79 VRO 40 09 02 09 45 50 106 o 036 +40 53 43 09 o 54 
GC 0731+47 07 31 20.702 o 043 +47 56 44 47 0 64 GC 0954+65 09 54 57 840 o 049 +65 48 15 43 o 59 
GC 0733+30 07 33 04 637 o 044 +30 01 04 16 0 87 OK 492 09 55 08.534 o 044 +47 39 28 50 o 60 
P 0733-17 07 33 31 244 o 100 -17 29 04 04 1 32 GC 1007+41 10 07 26 129 o 040 T41 47 25 76 0.61 
P 0735+17 07 35 14 109 o 027 +17 49 08 88 0 53 OL 318 10 10 54.780 o 044 +35 00 44.05 0.74 
P 0736-06 07 36 30 325 o 492 -06 20 05 21 8 08 GC 1013+20 10 13 59 370 0.034 +20 52 47 38 0.51 
B2 0738+27 07 38 20 932 o 041 +27 13 48 32 0 56 OL 331 10 18 24 120 o 044 +34 52 28 90 o 75 
B2 0742+31 07 42 30 731 0.039 +31 50 16 .25 0 64 GC 1019+42 10 19 13.452 o 047 +42 54 34 61 o 72 
P 0743-006 07 43 21 055 o 044 -00 36 56 26 0 85 OL 333 10 19 39 881 o 041 +30 56 15 08 o 72 
52 0745+24 07 45 35 789 o 070 +24 07 54.48 1 04 P 1020+191 10 20 11 792 o 041 +19 08 45 48 0.58 
01 478 07 46 39 932 o 050 +48 22 30 51 0 69 GC 1020+40 10 20 14 553 o 041 +40 03 26 83 0.55 
P 0748+126 07 48 05 016 o 035 +12 38 45.56 0 94 P 1021-00 10 21 56 201 o 092 -00 37 41. 67 1 90 
GC 0748+33 07 48 41 037 o 040 +33 21 03 39 0 60 GC 1030+41 10 30 07 796 o 042 +41 31 34 52 o 58 
01 582 07 49 06 446 o 040 +54 00 46.23 0 59 GC 1030+39 10 30 27.529 o 040 +39 51 19 80 o 63 
01-1S7 07 52 05 439 0.420 -11 39 30 14 7 03 OL 553 10 31 55.974 o 042 +56 44 18 38 0.61 
P 0754+100 07 54 22 601 o 043 +10 04 39 40 0 64 P 1034-293 10 34 55.794 0.039 -29 18 26 78 o 54 
GC 0802+21 08 02 42 673 o 076 +21 15 27 26 1 14 OL 064 5 10 38 40 908 o 048 +06 25 58 65 0.78 
GC 0804+49 08 04 58 388 o 043 +49 59 23.05 o 52 OL 564 10 38 43 161 0.043 +52 49 09.64 o 59 
GC 0805+41 08 05 33 657 o 038 +41 01 33 14 0.65 3C 245 10 40 05.956 o 066 +12 19 15.26 o 96 
P 0805-07 08 05 49 634 o 050 -07 42 24 02 0.91 OL 569 10 41 07.014 o 046 +53 38 05 63 o 61 
P 0808+019 08 08 51 155 0.026 +01 55 50 80 o 73 P 1054+004 10 54 41.940 o 058 +00 28 06 60 1 15 
Table 5 (contd) 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION 
HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR 
P 1055+20 10 55 37.509 o 039 +20 07 54 73 o 80 P 1302-102 13 02 55 453 0.163 -10 17 10 11 2 38 
P 1055+01 10 55 55.320 o 040 +01 50 00 44 3.45 GC 1307+56 13 07 05.094 o 042 +56 13 36.15 0 59 
GC 1058+39 10 58 42 210 0.044 +39 20 39 97 o 70 82 1308+32 13 08 07 637 o 068 +32 36 38 29 1 01 82 1101+38 11 01 40.532 o 034 +38 28 42 25 0.51 OP 114 13 08 39 190 o 054 +14 33 42 76 1 53 GC 11 04+16 11 04 36 631 o 045 +16 44 16.62 o 72 OP-322 13 13 20.055 0 069 -33 23 09 34 1 02 GC 1106+38 11 06 43 450 o 045 +38 00 47 12 o 74 OP 326 13 15 17.798 o 031 +34 41 02 63 0 43 0~1 316 3 11 09 49 557 o 048 +35 19 53.42 o 86 CC 1325+43 13 25 10 559 o 040 +43 41 59 45 0 55 GC 1111+14 11 11 21.293 0.038 +14 58 47 97 o 60 P 1327-311 13 27 29.954 o 045 -31 07 31 28 0 56 P 1123+26 11 23 14 839 o 035 +26 26 49 46 0.56 3C 237 1 13 30 20 519 0.060 +02 16 07 61 1 43 GC 1128+38 11 28 12 509 0.041 +38 31 51 97 o 57 OP 151 13 31 10 012 0.043 +17 04 25 40 0 72 P 1128-047 11 28 57 464 o 095 -04 43 45 43 1. 68 GC 1333+45 13 33 15 705 o 045 +45 57 56 21 0 66 P 1130+009 11 30 46 169 o 104 +00 57 27 12 1 82 GC 1333+58 13 33 36 446 o 161 +58 59 17 45 1 83 P 1136-13 11 36 38 509 o 078 -13 34 05 40 1 12 P 1333-33 13 33 47 177 o 069 -33 42 39 75 0 89 P 1143-245 11 43 36 362 o 040 -24 30 52.73 0 55 OW 1335-12 13 34 59 772 o 056 -12 42 09 15 0 66 GC 1144+54 11 44 04 564 o 048 +54 13 22 96 0 59 CC 1335+55 13 35 55.220 o 03~ +55 16 15 61 0 45 GC 1144+40 11 44 21 024 o 030 +40 15 14 16 0 47 1336-237 13 36 15 717 o 045 -23 46 01 08 0 56 P 11'+4-379 11 44 30 956 o 070 -37 55 30.77 1 02 P 1336-260 13 36 32 449 o 049 -26 05 18 18 0 61 OM-Oi6 11 45 18.141 o 304 -07 07 58 16 4 49 P 1337-033 13 37 37.868 o 051 -03 20 10.94 1 04 P 1146-037 11 46 22 431 o 040 -03 47 30.39 0 81 GC 1337+63 13 37 46 107 o 051 +63 44 08 74 o 60 1146-037 11 46 23 515 6 465 -03 47 46 60 99 16 GC 1342+662 13 42 17 899 o 057 +66 17 27 75 0.54 P 11'.8-00 11 48 10 217 o 199 -00 07 41 83 49 55 GC 1342+663 13 42 41 034 o 058 +66 21 12.94 o 54 P 1148-171 11 48 30 248 o 127 -17 07 17 58 1 68 P 1345+12 13 45 06 366 o 162 +12 32 17 09 1 99 OM 484 11 50 47 975 o 041 +49 47 50 08 0 53 GC 1347+53 13 47 42 576 o 030 +53 56 08 34 o 42 GC 1155+48 11 55 52 098 o 042 +48 41 57 62 0 60 P 1348-289 13 48 55 863 o 048 -28 57 29 58 o 62 
P 1156-094 11 56 38 936 o 188 -09 24 08 03 2 27 DlJ 1349-14 13 49 10 786 o 050 -14 34 27 14 o 75 GC 1156+29 11 56 57 764 o 034 +29 31 25 74 0 53 3C 292 13 49 18.777 0.328 +64 46 19 06 2 40 
P 1157-215 11 57 18 317 0.039 -21 32 11 51 0 56 P 1349-439 13 49 52.541 o 039 -43 57 54.26 o 55 ON-DOl 12 00 00.434 o 744 -05 11 19 78 13 36 P 1351-018 13 51 32 120 o 100 -01 51 21 28 1. 62 GC 1204+28 12 04 55 092 o 055 +28 11 40 67 0 75 P 1352-104 13 52 06 895 o 188 -10 26 21.87 3 50 82 1211+33 12 11 32 812 o 047 +33 26 26 11 0 63 P 1354-174 13 54 21 999 0.041 -17 29 24 20 o 56 
P 1213-17 12 13 11 692 o 043 -17 15 05 40 0 58 OP-192 13 54 28.564 o 050 -15 12 51 40 o 61 GC 1213+35 12 13 24 812 0.040 +35 04 55 25 0 61 GC 1355+44 13 55 38 215 o 051 +44 08 34.12 o 61 1216-010 12 16 00 977 o 563 -01 03 14.22 9 13 P 1402-012 14 02 11 401 0.063 -01 16 03 48 1 04 ON 428 12 16 38.577 o 039 +48 46 35 23 0 55 P 1402+044 14 02 29.968 o 047 +04 29 55 40 o 77 P 1217+02 12 17 38 302 o 393 +02 20 21 52 7 59 DlJ 1403-08 14 03 21.605 o 145 -08 33 48 57 2.33 3C 270 1 12 18 03 909 o 017 +33 59 50 53 0 23 P 1404-342 14 04 57.172 o 051 -34 17 14 81 o 61 P 1218-02 12 18 49.941 o 041 -02 25 11.50 0 97 P 1406-076 14 06 17.847 0.097 -07 38 15 16 1. 39 P 1219+04 12 19 49 404 o 142 +04 29 51 11 2 7.,6 GC 1406+56 14 06 32 107 o 041 +56 27 43 40 o 56 P 1222+21 12 22 23 405 o 035 +21 39 22 64 o 59 P 1413+135 14 13 33 861 0.065 +13 34 17 87 1 02 3C 272 1 12 22 31 597 o 023 +13 09 49 86 0.43 OQ 323 14 13 56 281 0.070 +34 58 29 47 0.72 ON 343 12 25 30 760 o 036 +36 51 47 11 o 55 4C 46 29 14 15 13 437 o 057 +46 20 55 49 0.79 3C 273 12 26 33 190 o 106 +02 19 44 51 1 72 3C 298 14 16 38 780 o 067 +06 42 20 84 1. 02 3C 274 12 28 17 575 o 017 +12 40 01 80 o 26 GC 1418+54 14 18 06 180 0.032 +54 36 58 05 o 43 P 1229-02 12 29 26 299 3 249 -02 07 37 63 51 70 P 1424-41 14 24 46 725 o 071 -41 52 54 44 1. 03 P 1236+077 12 36 52 <:92 0 042 +07 46 45 30 o 68 P 1427+109 14 27 43 692 o 036 +10 56 46 75 o 76 P 1237-10 12 37 05 638 0 301 -10 06 34 94 4 45 OQ 546 14 27 44 043 o 039 +54 19 29 67 o 54 M 104 12 37 24 051 0 074 -11 21 05 05 o 70 OQ-151 14 30 10 654 o 037 -17 ~8 24 12 o 55 GC 1240+38 12 40 27 031 0 042 +38 07 25 0 o 68 P 1430-155 14 30 36 138 o OS8 -15 35 35 10 1. 25 ON-073 12 43 28 787 0 100 -07 1 (, 23 37 1. 44 P 1435-218 14 35 18 688 0.078 -21 51 57 91 0.81 P 1244-255 12 44 06 720 0 041 -25 31 26 91 o 57 GC 1435+63 14 35 37 228 0 034 +63 49 35 78 0.42 P 1252+11 12 52 07 699 0 063 +11 57 21 47 o 92 P 1437-153 14 37 11 426 o 338 -15 19 00 08 4 55 ON-392 12 55 15 163 0 081 -31 39 04.64 1 10 OQ 363 14 38 22 519 o 058 +38 33 03 16 o 67 ON 393 12 55 35 463 0 049 +32 45 23 0 o 62 00 366 14 39 54 033 o 065 +32 47 05 41 o 76 
P 1256-220 12 56 13 849 0 0'+4 -22 03 21 22 o 62 3C 303 EAST 14 41 24 831 o 062 +52 14 18 61 0.84 
P 1257+145 12 57 51 551 0 041 +14 33 28 59 1 31 P 1441+25 14 41 43 568 o 052 +25 14 24.33 o 62 
GC 1300+58 13 00 47 122 0 048 +58 04 43 23 o 61 P 1446-16 14 45 28 334 o 038 -16 07 56 43 0.59 
P 1302-035 13 02 08 755 0 050 -03 29 S9 06 1 09 P 1449-012 14 49 12 561 o 049 -01 15 18 20 1.16 
Table 5 (contd) 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION SOUPCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINA TION 
HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR 
P 1451-375 14 51 18 325 0 070 -37 35 22 59 1 02 B2 1721+34 17 21 32 026 o 037 +34 20 41 29 o 59 
GC 1452+30 14 52 25 043 0 039 +30 08 06 0 0 62 GC 1722+40 17 22 27 154 o 057 +40 07 16.53 o 96 
MA 1456+04 14 56 29 176 0 030 +04 23 09 21 0 55 GC 1725+12 17 25 47 639 0.042 +12 18 03.40 o 62 
3C 309 1 14 58 56 591 0 173 +71 52 11 12 0 70 P 1725+044 17 25 56 345 o 126 +04 29 27 97 2 19 
GC 1459+48 14 59 07 246 0 038 +48 03 03 80 0 54 GC 1726+45 17 26 01 190 o 043 +45 33 04 57 0.58 
P 1502+036 15 02 35 485 0 223 +03 38 10 20 3 20 GC 1732+09 17 32 35 668 o 040 +09 28 51 63 o 96 
OR 306 15 04 12 951 0 038 +37 42 23 59 0 55 GC 173H50 17 34 36 730 o 047 +50 50 59 72 o 64 
P 1504-167 15 04 16 384 0 068 -16 40 53 96 0 81 GC 1739+52 17 39 29 005 o 038 +52 13 10.40 o 53 
P 1508-05 15 08 14 986 0 040 -05 31 49 45 0 66 GC 1743+17 17 43 22 261 o 036 +17 21 07.87 o 58 
P 1511-100 15 11 02 241 0 043 -10 00 51 03 0 65 1749+701 17 49 03.426 o 070 +70 06 39 47 o 59 
P 1511-210 15 11 03 939 0 040 -21 03 48 47 0 57 GC 1751+28 17 51 45 376 o 038 +28 48 36 95 o 54 
P 1514+00 15 14 06 816 0 037 +00 26 00 32 o 78 OT 4S6 4 17 51 53 691 o 039 +44 10 17 71 o 57 
P 1513+047 15 18 44 877 0 122 +04 41 03 69 2033 P 1756+237 17 56 55 940 o 031 +23 43 55 96 o 40 
P 1519-273 15 19 37 286 0 071 -27 19 30 55 1 04 OT 398 17 58 44 702 o 039 +38 48 32 19 o 58 
OR 342 15 25 16 899 0 079 +31 25 47 74 1 21 OU 401 18 00 03 217 o 038 +44 04 18 51 o 54 
P 1532+01 15 32 20 250 0 035 +01 41 00 49 o 58 P 1806-458 18 06 15 187 o 056 -45 53 16 65 o 63 
? 1535+004 15 35 42 576 0 040 +00 28 50 46 o 35 GC 1806+45 18 06 56 515 o 039 +45 41 47.28 o 56 
GC 1538~14 15 38 30 062 0 075 +14 57 24 66 1 03 GC 1807+27 18 07 13 637 o 048 +27 57 35 39 o 66 
DW 1543+00 15 43 36 212 0 052 +00 35 42 37 1 03 P 1821+10 18 21 41 640 o 048 +10 42 44 10 o 73 
? 1546+027 15 46 58 339 0 054 +02 46 05 33 o 99 GC 1823+56 18 23 14 950 o 055 +56 49 18 10 o 67 
OR 580 15 47 '52 270 0 046 +50 47 09 31 o 62 GC 1830+28 18 30 52 381 o 042 +28 31 16 97 o 64 
DW 1543+05 15 48 06 945 0 058 +05 36 10.96 1 07 GC 1842+68 18 42 43 374 o 059 +68 06 19.96 o 54 
O~ lSI 15 48 21 179 0 027 +11 29 47 26 o 45 3C 390 3 18 45 37 651 o 151 +79 43 06 14 o 52 
? 1550-269 15 50 59 814 0 0 .. 1 -26 55 51 10 o 53 GC 1848+28 18 48 29 082 o 046 +28 21 38.64 o 57 
OR 186 15 51 12 021 0 045 +13 05 41 04 o 82 3C 395 19 01 02 320 o 037 +31 55 13 84 o 60 
P 1555-140 15 55 33 722 0 052 -14 01 26 38 o 63 OV-213 19 08 12 599 o 060 -20 11 57 12 o 74 
P 1556-245 15 56 41 217 0 063 -24 34 10 73 o 88 OV-214 19 08 55 657 o 175 -21 07 47 74 1 92 
82 1600+33 16 00 11 005 0 041 +33 35 09.72 o 73 OV-236 19 21 42 437 o 211 -29 20 29 04 2 70 
GC 1604+31 16 04 10 594 0 041 +31 32 47 30 o 71 P 1922-341 19 22 00.987 o 043 -34 06 59.05 o 55 
P 1604-333 16 04 22 159 0 042 -33 23 10 45 o 59 OV 239 7 19 23 49 766 o 035 +21 00 23.62 o 38 
P 1606+10 16 06 23 384 0 037 +10 36 59 89 o 61 GC 1926+61 19 26 49 649 o 050 +61 11 21 11 o 53 
P 1614+051 16 14 09 OS8 0 042 +05 06 53 84 o 69 P 1936-15 19 36 36 118 o 052 -15 32 40 91 o 74 
4C 36 27 16 15 06 135 0 043 +36 28 53 95 o 58 P 1937-101 19 37 12 665 o 064 -10 09 39 73 1 07 
P 1615+029 16 15 19 141 0 045 +02 53 58 23 1 69 OV 080 19 47 40 528 o 312 +07 59 30 02 5 52 
D'J 1616+06 16 16 36 581 0 034 +06 20 12 80 o 99 P 1953-325 19 53 48 363 o 235 -32 33 48 89 2 63 
P 1622-253 16 22 44 123 0 095 -25 20 51 69 1 25 OV 591 19 54 22 488 o 040 +51 23 46 32 0 52 
P 1622-29 16 22 57 241 0 045 -29 44 41 25 o 67 P 1954-388 19 54 39 009 o 043 -38 53 13 .31 o 55 
DA 411 16 24 18 271 0 042 +41 41 23 51 o 59 P 2000-330 20 00 13 015 o 038 -33 00 13 04 0.54 
P 1625-141 16 25 56 548 0 425 -14 08 56 0 6 54 P 2008-159 20 08 25 909 o 092 -15 55 38 27 1 21 
GC 1633+38 16 33 30 625 0 041 +33 14 09 98 0 62 OW-015 20 08 33 727 o 033 -06 53 02 05 o 53 
GC 1635+47 16 36 19.159 0 044 +47 23 :.'8 76 0 65 P 2012-017 20 12 39 820 o 135 -01 46 45 21 3.94 
GC 1637+57 16 37 17.409 0 046 +57 26 15 70 0 57 otJ 637 20 21 13 380 0.058 +61 27 18 22 o 58 
3C 345 16 41 17 630 0 040 +39 54 10 31 0 60 P 2029+121 20 29 32.626 o 071 +12 09 29.45 o 95 
3C 346 16 41 34 434 0 030 +17 21 20 89 0 42 OlJ 551 20 30 29 133 o 033 +54 44 49 21 o 39 
P 1647-296 16 47 29.449 o 047 -29 38 41 30 o 62 OW 154 9 20 32 58.529 o 059 +10 45 42 67 o 71 
P 1648+015 16 48 31 563 0.0 .. 5 +01 34 25 98 0.85 P 7037-253 20 37 10 747 o 040 -25 18 26 36 o 56 
DA 426 16 52 11 739 o 026 +39 50 24 81 o 38 OW-174 20 44 30 850 0.037 -16 50 10 04 o 56 
DW 1656+05 16 56 05 593 o 042 +05 19 48 47 2 57 GC 2047+09 20 47 20 777 o 066 +09 52 02 11 o 84 
CC 1656+34 16 56 12 266 o 054 +34 47 60 0 1 28 P 2047+039 20 47 36 001 o 096 +03 56 34 78 1 32 
1656+48 16 56 24 901 o 039 +48 13 04 71 0 57 P 2053-044 20 53 12 821 o 029 -04 28 19 40 o 52 
1656+47 16 56 43 969 o 048 +47 42 15 79 0 67 P 2053-323 20 53 20 802 o 056 -32 20 20 30 o 72 
P 1657-261 16 57 47 698 o 044 -26 06 29 39 0 55 P 2058-297 20 58 00 910 o 041 -29 45 14 98 o 57 
P 1705+018 17 05 02 784 o 043 +01 52 25 0 1 78 P 2059+034 20 59 08 126 o 051 +03 29 39.29 1 01 
OT-lIl 17 06 40 114 o 041 -17 25 08 62 0 55 P 2106-413 21 06 19 396 o 042 -41 22 33 53 o 57 
GC 1714+21 17 14 03 727 o 058 +21 55 28 25 0 69 OX 131 21 18 41.548 o 041 +18 48 40 36 0.60 
GC 1716+68 17 16 27 782 o 070 +68 39 48 29 0 55 P 2123-463 21 23 13 267 o 038 -46 18 49.59 0.53 
GC 1717+17 17 17 00.339 o 034 +17 4/3 08 07 0 60 ~ 2126-15 21 26 26 759 o 043 -15 51 50 29 o 6 q 
Table 5 (contd) 
SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECLINATION SOURCE NAME RIGHT ASCENSION DECL INA TION 
HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR HR MIN SEC ERROR DEG MIN SEC ERROR 
P 2126-185 21 26 33 890 0 043 -18 34 32 51 0 60 P 2312-319 23 12 06 365 0.028 -31 55 01 31 0.39 
P 2127-096 21 27 38 415 0 053 -09 40 50 29 0 90 GC 2318+04 23 18 12 148 0.030 +04 57 22 86 o 65 
P 2127+04 21 28 02 673 0 047 +04 49 03 35 0 92 P 2315-195 23 18 14 337 0.177 -19 35 58 10 2.32 
P 2128-12 21 28 52 698 0 046 -12 20 20 76 0 72 GC 2319+31 23 19 28 291 o 055 +31 47 39 98 o 67 
P 2131-021 21 31 35 227 0 126 -02 06 41 57 2 04 62 2319+27 23 19 32 005 o 039 +27 16 18 66 0.58 
P 2135-248 21 35 45 384 0 040 -24 53 28 49 0 56 OZ 533 23 20 06.010 0.045 +50 41 24 03 0.64 
P 2137+20 21 37 27 860 o 057 +20 57 57 89 1 16 P 2320-021 23 20 30 352 0 192 -02 07 15 02 3.61 
P 2140-048 21 39 59 970 0.078 -04 51 27 59 1 18 P 2320-035 23 20 57 380 o 052 -03 33 31 93 0.90 
OX-173 21 43 38 849 o 052 -15 39 37 11 0 71 P 2325-150 23 25 11 594 o 045 -15 04 27 26 0.60 
OX 074 21 44 42.487 o 066 +09 15 50 91 1 00 GC 2327+33 23 27 45 965 0.037 +33 32 03 46 0.55 
P 2145+06 21 45 36 566 o 086 +06 43 33 18 1 39 P 2328+10 23 28 08 805 0 055 +10 43 45.16 o 78 
P 2147+14 21 47 59 332 o 095 +14 35 44 85 1 14 OZ 347 23 28 17 891 o 051 +31 39 00 25 o 71 
P 21~9-306 21 49 00.619 o 039 -30 42 00 80 0 55 P 2329-16 23 29 02 119 0 082 -16 13 26 82 1 16 
OX 081 21 49 02 057 o 057 +06 55 21 11 0 86 P 2329-384 23 29 18 905 o 038 -38 28 21 47 o 53 
OX 082 21 49 07 663 o 047 +05 38 07 38 0 71 P 2330+083 23 30 25 058 o 033 +08 21 35 74 o 58 
P 2149+17 21 50 02 236 o 036 +17 20 29 58 0 55 OZ-252 23 31 17 903 o 044 -24 00 15 40 o 57 
OX-l92 21 55 22 322 0.294 -15 15 15 63 4 59 P 2335-18 23 35 20.659 o 028 -18 08 57.66 o 46 
P 2200-238 22 00 07 743 o 037 -23 49 41 67 0 56 P 2335-027 23 35 23 076 o 047 -02 47 32 53 0.98 
VRO 42 22 01 22 00 39 387 o 038 +42 02 08 57 0 55 3C 465 23 35 59 006 o 041 +26 45 16 21 0.56 
GC 2201+17 22 01 03 350 0 028 +17 11 15 38 0 45 P 2337-334 23 37 16 646 o 040 -33 26 54 66 0.53 
P 2201+04 22 01 46 297 0 267 +04 25 30 31 4 58 GC 2337+26 23 37 58 271 o 042 +26 25 18.71 o 72 
OY 313 22 07 34 085 0 036 +35 41 14.93 0 53 GC 2338+33 23 38 27 403 o 040 +33 02 24.44 o 56 
P 2208-137 22 08 42 892 0 037 -13 42 59 46 0 60 P 2344+09 23 44 03 773· o 032 +09 14 05 51 o 46 
P 2209+08 22 09 32 269 0 039 +08 04 25 44 0 78 HIA 2344+092 23 44 32 986 o 076 +09 14 05.48 1 17 
P 2209+236 22 09 45.661 0 053 +23 40 50 35 0 60 P 2349-01 23 49 22 357 o 085 -01 25 55 43 1 84 
P 2210+01 22 10 05 067 0 238 +01 38 00 92 4 01 OZ 486 23 51 49 977 o 042 +45 36 22.79 o 55 
GC 2214+35 22 14 07 035 0 028 +35 03 15 01 a 39 02-187 23 51 55 724 o 099 -15 29 50 87 1. 42 
P 2215+02 22 15 15 707 0 427 +02 05 07.13 7 11 P 2352-04 23 52 17.807 o 043 -04 21 45.32 1 01 
P 2216-03 22 16 16 406 0 042 -03 50 41 07 0 74 DA 611 23 52 37 795 o 050 +49 33 26 60 o 73 
P 2221-116 22 21 28 616 0 052 -11 41 35 70 1 03 P 2354-11 23 54 55.762 1.555 -11 41 58.52 24 54 
3C 446 22 23 11 045 0 043 -05 12 17 43 0 74 P 2355-106 23 55 36 969 0.042 -10 36 50 89 o 67 
P 2223+21 22 23 14 768 0 054 +21 02 50 03 0 83 P 2356+196 23 56 12 584 o 038 +19 38 38.36 0.67 
P 2227-08 22 27 02 263 0 053 -08 48 16 47 0 83 GC 2356+38 23 56 59 832 o 072 +38 34 00.23 o 65 
P 2227-399 22 27 44 970 0 105 -39 58 16 23 1 15 
P 2229-17 22 29 41 003 0 081 -17 14 29 is 1 10 
P 2233-148 22 33 53 999 0 026 -14 48 57 18 0 42 
GC 2234+28 22 34 01.726 0 036 +28 13 23 20 0 51 
GC 2236+12 22 36 06.142 0 085 +12 27 12 73 1 16 
P 2239+096 22 39 19.853 0 031 +09 38 09 87 0 54 
OY-268 22 40 41 708 0 040 -26 00 14.17 0 56 
P 2245-128 22 45 14.125 0 035 -12 53 11 37 o 59 
P 2245+029 22 45 26 015 0 048 +02 54 51 08 1. 6 9 
GC 2246+20 22 46 34 629 0 069 +20 51 11 66 o 83 
P 22~7+13 22 47 16 051 0 035 +13 15 15 84 o 56 
GC 2251+24 22 51 44 393 0 034 +24 29 24 16 o 55 
GC 2251+13 22 51 51 879 0 055 +13 25 48 73 o 88 
P 2252-089 22 52 27 533 0 027 -09 00 05 40 o 45 
GC 2253+41 22 53 19 857 0 042 +41 46 51 64 o 63 
P 2254T024 22 54 44.626 0 037 +02 27 13 85 1 03 
0)' 492 22 55 04 662 0 040 +41 38 13 21 o 49 
P 2255-282 22 55 22 460 0 037 -28 14 25 72 o 55 
2256+017 22 56 24 708 0 229 +01 47 35 38 3 92 
P 2300-307 23 00 22 087 0 039 -30 46 21.59 o 56 
P 2300-18 23 00 23 374 0 155 -18 57 34 42 1 75 
P 2303-052 23 03 40 121 0 077 -C5 16 02 02 1 58 
P 2307+10 23 07 57 555 0 030 +10 39 12 86 o 53 
P 2311-452 23 11 21 897 0 030 -45 12 10 78 o 40 
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Fig 1 Comparison of position estimates for 70 multiply observed 
sources For each source, S IS the ratio of the weighted rms scatter 
of indiVidual position coordinate estimates about the mean value to 
the weighted rms estimate of the uncertainty In that position 
coordinate 
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Fig 2 Comparison of position estimates with more accurate radio 
positional catalogs For each source, A IS the ratio of the absolute 
value of the difference between our source coordinate estimate and 
a more accurate value to our estimate of uncertainty In that 
coordinate 
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An FM/CW Method for the Measurements of Time Delays 
of Large Cassegrain Antennas 
T Y Otoshl 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
An FM/CW measurement techmque, whIch utIlIzes the tIme domain pnnclple, was 
developed to measure the tIme delays of large Cassegraln antennas Measured pnmary 
path delays of 60 ns (or greater) tYPIcally agreed WIth calculated delays to WIthin 3 ns 
Multlpath sources generated Wlthm the antenna optICS region have been IdentIfied 
I. Introduction 
Large Cassegram mIcrowave antennas are currently bemg 
used as the ground statlon termmal m most deep space com-
murucatlon systems At some statIOns the same antenna IS 
also used as part of a rangmg system to obtam spacecraft-to-
Earth range data needed for spacecraft naVIgatIOn To deter-
rrune the true range of the spacecraft from the ground statlon 
locatIOn, tIme delay calIbratIons must be performed on the 
rrucrowave antenna as well as on the ground statIon eqUIp-
ment (Ref 1) Accurate deterrrunatlon of the SIgnal delay 
tIme through the antenna IS also cntIcal to the success of clock 
synchroruzatIon expenments usmg Very Long BaselIne Inter-
ferometry (VLBI) techruques (Ref 2) 
ExtensIve expenmental work has been done m the JPLf 
NASA Deep Space Network (DSN) to develop a SImple but 
accurate method for the measurement of antenna tIme delay 
of a large Cassegram antenna Most of the methods mvestI-
gated were found to be susceptlble to large errors caused by 
multlpath SIgnals generated withm the region between the 
mam reflector and sub reflector surfaces ThIs paper descnbes 
a tlme domam measurement technIque whIch enables accurate 
measurement of the pnmary SIgnal delay tlme WIthout mter-
ference from major multipath SIgnalS The followmg sectIOns 
of thIS paper present dIscussIOns of the multlpath problems 
assocIated With antenna tIme delay calibratlons, FM/CW 
theory and mstrumentatIOn, and expenmental data obtained 
on 64- and 26-m antennas. 
II. Antenna Delay Calibration Problems 
FIgure 1 shows a tYPICal 64-m-diameter Cassegram antenna 
used m the DSN ThIs partlcular antenna IS eqUIpped With a 
reflex-dIchroIc system to enable sunultaneous receptlon of S-
and X-band frequencIes. The feedcones are alummum housmgs 
that contain feed assemblIes as well as transrrutter and receIver 
eqUIpment. A SIgnal ongInatmg from the far-field IS collected 
by the parabolIc reflector, reflected to the subreflector, 
re-reflected, and arrIves at the receIve horn VIa the ray paths 
of the dual-band system 
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The cahbratlOn problem lS to deterrrune the antenna delay, 
wruch for purposes of trus paper shall be defined as the time 
lt takes for the lliurrunatmg Slgnal to propagate from a deslg-
nated reference plane (such as the antenna focal plane) to a 
deslgnated output port of the recelve horn assembly It should 
be pomted out that another defimtion of antenna delay, WhlCh 
does not mclude the wavegulde delays of the feed horn assem-
bly, was given prevlOusly m Ref 3. 
A method that has been used for the callbration of antenna 
delay (as defined m thlS paper) lS deplcted m Flg 2 The horn 
on the dlsh surface can be Viewed as one "cell or element" of 
the total Slgnal collected by the many cells of the parabolic 
reflector The calibratlOn procedure lS to mJect a Slgnal mto 
the dlsh-mounted hom that lS pomted toward the subreflector 
A time delay measurement lS made between the mput port 
of the transmlt horn (on dlSh surface) and a deslgnated output 
port m the recelve system horn assembly. A theoretical con-
stant lS then added to the measured value to artlficlally move 
the Slgnal mput reference plane from the dIsh locatIOn to the 
parabolOId focal plane In the ldeal case, the corrected mea-
sured delay value would be the same as the antenna delay for 
the entire Cassegram antenna The baS1C assumption IS made 
that all SIgnalS follow geometnc optics (GO) ray paths so that 
they all have the same delay (path length) from the para-
bolOId focal plane to the system feed horn focal pomt 
In practIce numerous factors such as blockage, mechamcal 
supports, Imperfect reflector surfaces, mechanlcal dlstortlOns, 
and defocusmg cause departure from the ldeal Cassegram 
antenna Furthermore, two known types of multipath slgnals 
are generated Wlth1n the antenna optics medla of practical 
Cassegram antennas The first type lS caused by a portlOn of 
the lliurrunatmg plane wave slgnal becorrung blocked by the 
large subreflector and subreflector support struts DIffraction 
around the edges of the subreflector and struts will occur and 
a portlOn of these dIffracted fields propagates duectly mto the 
recelve horn Another type of multlpath phenomenon that 
occurs IS that generated by unwanted multiple reflectlOns 
between the subreflector and feedcone surfaces (Flg 3). 
In order to determme the magrutude of deViations from 
Ideal antenna tIme delay caused by file multIpath phenomenon, 
far-field tlflle delay experlfllents were performed on DSN 64-m 
antennas The far-field SlgnalS were ranging SIgnalS proVided 
by Vtklng spacecraft at S-band and Voyager spacecraft at 
X-band From the test data (Ref 4) It was found that 
multiple-reflectlOn type mulhpath slgnals produced maxunum 
errors of ±3 ns when a ranging modulatlOn frequency of 
500 kHz was used These errors were produced by multI path 
Slgnals at least 40 to 46 dB down from the pnmary SIgnal for 
the 64-m antenna These expenmental observations were also 
supported by results of a far-field theoretical study performed 
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by Rusch (Ref 5) In a separate study, a cursory theoretical 
analYSIS showed that dlffractlOns from the subreflector edge 
and struts would produce time delay errors smaller than those 
produced by mUltiple reflectlOns Although these far-field 
expenments and analyses proVided valuable mformatIOn on 
the effects of multI path errors on the total Cassegram antenna 
receIved SIgnal, there was still a need for an accurate method 
to callbrate absolute antenna delay. 
Dunng the penod of 1975-1976, several methods were 
mvestigated as pOSSIble ways to calIbrate absolute antenna 
and ground station delays Far-field methods for callbratmg 
absolute antenna delays were shown by Sato m Ref. 6 to be 
expenSlve, and lt was concluded that the necessary technology 
and eqUlpment would take conslderable effort and tIme to 
develop As a p:uallel effort to find dlfferent methods to Call-
brate antenna delays, a separate theoretical study was made 
by A Cha (Ref 7) to mvestIgate near-field methods as well 
The results from thlS theoretlcal study showed that lf multi-
path effects were neglIgible, then far-field absolute antenna 
delays for 26-m and 64-m DSN-type antennas could be deter-
rruned to a 1 or 2 ns accuracy level WIth the horn-on-dlsh 
calIbratIOn method He found that for propagatlOn paths 
between the mam reflector surface and the system feed horn, 
the delays computed by the geometnc theory of dIffractIOn 
(GTD) agreed WIth the delays computed by the geometnc 
optics theory to better than 1 ns It was concluded from 
thIS study that further efforts should be duected towards 
developmg the horn-on-dlsh method for absolute antenna 
delay calIbrations 
A major problem discovered after extenslVe testmg WIth the 
hom-on-dIsh method was the generatIOn of new multipath 
SIgnals by the calIbration geometry ltself Very often the 
antenna pattern of the transmIt horn (on dish surface) Wlll 
have msufficlent duectivlty and rugh slde-Iobes Therefore, 
the calibration SIgnal will not only follow the pnmary ray 
path, but will also follow other ray paths due to uruntentional 
illummations of the struts and SIde of the feedcone housmgs 
When conventlOnal tlflle delay measurement methods (modula-
tlOn and phase-slope methods) were employed to measure tlflle 
delays, lt was found that the accuracy of results was senously 
degraded by mulhpath SIgnalS and cntIcally dependent upon 
(1) the dlrectivlty of the callbratlOn horn used, (2) the selected 
locatIOn of thIS horn on the dIsh surface, and (3) the band-
Wldth of the measurement. 
After expenencmg conslderable problems Wlth conventIOnal 
techmques, a solution was made posslble by a dIagnostIC 
mstrument that utllized the FMjCW technIque based on the 
tlflle domam pnnclple Not omy did It become pOSSIble to 
Isolate and make accurate measurement of pnmary path tlflle 
delays, but It also became posslble to POSItIvely Identify the 
eXIstence and ongms of multlpath SIgnals assocIated wIth any 
calIbratIOn configuratlon 
III. FM/CW Theory and Instrumentation 
The Instrument used for makmg antenna tlme delay mea-
surements IS a SCIentlfic-Atlanta Senes 1691 Fault Locator 
(Ref 8), WhICh IS an FMjCW radar system (Ref 9) that can 
be operated at any center frequency In the mIcrowave range 
from 1 7 to 124 GHz WIth sweep bandWIdths varyIng from 
40 to 100 MHz The Instrument IS mtended pnmanly to be 
used as a dIagnostIc tool to locate vanous dIscontInUItIes In a 
rrucrowave transmISSIOn hne and measure the magrntude of 
return losses as functIons of the dIstances (range) to the 
dlscontmUItles For the test results of thIS paper, however, 
the mstrument was modlfied to operate m a "transrrussIOn" 
or one-way mode rather than In the normal return loss or 
bistatIc radar mode FIgure 4 shows the Instrument With the 
modlficatIons In thIs transmISSIOn mode, the measured 
delays can be compared to path lengths obtamed from antenna 
mecharncal draWIngs, and the measured magrutudes of the 
receIved SIgnals can be compared to those calculable from the 
Frus transmISSIOn formula (Ref 10) 
FIgure 5 IS a functIOnal block dIagram of the Instrumenta-
tlon A sample of the oscillator output SIgnal IS fed to the local 
oscillator mput of the rruxer The remaInder of the SIgnal IS 
fed to the transmIt antenna FIgure 6 shows that the oscIllator 
output frequency IS changed In a sawtooth manner, over the 
sweep bandWidth 2t:.F, around the center frequency Fo Thus, 
data IS gathered over the Fo ± t:.F frequency range The sohd 
lIne represents the oscIllator output (transmIt SIgnal) as a 
functIOn of tIme whIle the dashed Ime represents the receIved 
SIgnal Only one of the receIve SIgnalS IS shown In FIg 6 In 
order to Illustrate the baSIC pnnciple of operatIOn The baSIC 
relatIonshIp for thIs InstrumentatIOn as denved by the propor-
tIonal tnangle relatIOnshIps m FIg 6 IS 
(1) 
where t IS the propagatIon tlme or tlme delay of Interest, g 
fd IS the dIfference frequency, T IS the sawtooth modulatIon 
penod, and t:.F IS one-half the sweep bandWIdth If d IS de-
fined as the path length from transrrut antenna to the receIve 
antenna, and the group velOCIty Vg of the SIgnal In the propa-
gatIon medIa IS known, then the path length can be computed 
from 
(2) 
If fd IS fixed, then the path length IS Inversely related to the 
oscillator modulatIOn rate, 2t:.F/T 
The mIxer (see FIg 5) produces an output SIgnal that 
contaInS a dIfference frequency fd for each receIved SIgnal of 
dlfferent path length The control urnt of thIs Instrument 
vanes the sweep bandWIdth and causes the dIstance readout 
to Ind1cate a focus dlstance d when the dlfference frequency 
produced by the rece1ved S1gnal 1S equal to 5 kHz and has an 
Integer number of cycles In the sawtooth penod T shown In 
F1g 6 The narrowband IF amplIfier rejects all the other 
receIved "target" S1gnalS and feeds thIs S1gnal Into the log 
converter whIch dnves the S1gnal magrutude meter SInce the 
dlstance Indlcated by thIS Instrument 1S cal1brated for an 
eqUIvalent b1statlc radar configuratlon, the "target" d1stance 
readIngs are multIphed by 2 when the Instrument 1S modlfied 
for use for the one-way or transm1SSIOn mode 
It 1S beyond the scope of thIs artlcle to present further 
details of the Instrument The mathematical reiatIonsh1ps of 
the FMjCW theory can be found In Refs 8 and 9 and add1-
tIonal detaIls on the Fault Locator des1gn can be found m 
SC1entlfic-Atlanta Fault Locator Instrument manuals It 1S 
suffic1ent for purposes of thIS artlcle to state that when the 
Fault Locator 1S focused at a dlstance In the VIc1rnty of a 
sIngle "target" response, tl,~ S1gnal magn1tude meter and plot 
recorder output d1splays a response of the form 
RdB = 2010g iO I A SIn (rru) I rru (1 - u2 ) (3) 
where A 1S the target s1gnal amplItude normal1zed to a refer-
ence s1gnal level that was In1tlally establIshed With a zero dB 
set control In Eq (3), u 1S a vanable that 1S dlrectly related 
to sweep bandWidth and to the d1fference between the focus 
dlstance and the "target" d1stance A peak response 1S observed 
when u becomes zero as a result of adjustIng the focus d1stance 
to be equal to the "target" dlstance The measured propaga-
tlon path length at thIs peak response 1S the d1stance between 
the transm1t and rece1ve antennas, prOVIded that the Instru-
mentatIOn has been adjusted to Indlcate zero when there 1S 
no separatIOn between the antennas 
IncreaSIng the sweep bandw1dth narrows the Width of the 
response and lillproves the resolutIOn of the delay measure-
ment However, the sweep bandw1dth cannot be controlled 
In the commerc1al urnts due to automatlc settIng of the sweep 
bandw1dth to a value (between 40 to 100 MHz) dependmg 
upon the target range 
Further work has SInce been done by the Howland Com-
pany of Atlanta, Ga , to enable manual settIng of sweep band-
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WIdths, mcreasmg sweep bandWIdths up to 300 MHz, and 
mcrease the range of transrmSSIOn mode measurements from 
1500 to 30,000 ns (Ref 11) 
IV. Measurement of Primary Path Delays 
FIgure 7 shows a block dIagram of the test setup that was 
used to measure tIme delays of pnmary and secondary SIgnals 
WIthm the antenna optIcs medIa of a Cassegram antenna The 
modIfied Fault Locator mstrument and recorder were placed 
mSIde the S-band Cassegram feedcone close to the base of the 
receIve system feed horn A short 1 8-m (6-ft) cable was con-
nected between the receIve system output port and the Fault 
Locator "receIve" port Then a 30 48-m (IOO-ft) low-loss fleXI-
ble cable WIth amplIfiers m senes was connected between the 
Fault Locator SIgnal output port and the transmIt horn (stan-
dard gam type) located on the dIsh surface as shown m FIg 7 
The amplIfiers were of the compact solId-state type and pro-
VIded a combmed gam of about 40 dB to compensate for the 
aupath loss between the transmIt horn and the system receIve 
hom All components mcludIng test cables and amplIfiers were 
pretested and selected for constant group delay over a WIde 
bandWIdth and also for group and phase delay stabilIty WIth 
mechamcal fleXIng and temperature changes 
The baSIC measurement technIque IS descnbed as follows A 
measurement IS first made of the total system delay. The total 
system for thIS test configuratIOn conSIsts of the transrrut 
hom, the aupath, receIve hom feed assembly, cables, amplI-
fiers, and the Fault Locator Instrument Then a reference 
measurement IS made by dIsconnectIng (1) the cable at the 
transmIt hom and (2) the cable at the receIve system output 
port, and then connectmg the two cables (WIth amplIfiers) 
together WIth a 40-dB coaXIal pad mserted m between The 
40-dB pad value was used to attenuate the Increase In SIgnal 
level due to removal of the aupath loss whlch was In the total 
system measurement SubtractIOn of the reference measure-
ment from the total system measurement, WIth small correc-
tIons applIed for the delay of the transmIt horn and 40-dB 
pad, resulted m the pnmary path delay value of Interest 
To make the actual measurement of prunary path delay 
WIth the Fault Locator mstrument, the dIal on the Fault 
Locator IS manually adjusted to a settIng that prOVIdes maXI-
mum receIved SIgnal The path length IS duectly read off the 
dIal m umts of feet and multIplIed by 2 for transmISSIOn mode 
measurements For these antenna delay measurements, the 
resolutIOn of the measurements was unproved to about 3 1 cm 
(0 1 ft) by mcorporatIng more senSItIve mdIcators mto the 
mstrument All measured values were later converted from 
path length m feet mto tune delay m ns 
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Measurements through the use of the descnbed test proce-
dure were made on the 64-m antenna at S- and X-band fre-
quenCIes WIth the transmIt hom at the dIfferent test locatIOns 
shown In FIg 8(a) WIth the exceptIon of LocatIOn 5, all other 
locatIOns were on the dISh surface. LocatIon 5 was adjacent to 
and on the same level as the tncone support platform (see 
FIg 2) and therefore phYSIcally closer to the subreflector than 
the other locatIOns Table 1 presents a summary of the mea-
sured prunary path delays and deVIatIOns from calculated 
values The prImary path delays are absolute tIme delays for a 
SIgnal propagatIng from the horn-on-dish locatIOn to the out-
put flange of the receIve system hom assembly VIa the Casse-
gram system pnmary ray paths The calculated pnmary path 
delay values m Table 1 were based on phYSICal dImenSIOns for 
the aupath and group velOCItIes of vanous waveguIdes m the 
receIVe horn feed assembly It can be seen m Table 1 that all of 
the measured pnmary path delays were greater than 100 ns 
and tYPICally agreed WIth calculated values to WIthln 3 ns 
About 1 ns of the dIsagreement IS attnbuted to uncertaIntIes 
m the calculated values The results of the calculated feedhom 
assembly delays are tabulated m Ref 12 
Table 2 shows the results of SImilar measurements of pn-
mary path delays performed on a 26-m DSN antenna The 
experunental setup was SImilar to that for the 64-m antenna 
except that a shorter cable was used to connect the Fault 
Locator to the transmIt horn on the dISh surface at the dIffer-
ent locatIons shown m FIg 8(b) As may be seen m Table 2, 
the measured pnmary path delays for the 26-m antenna were 
between 60 and 75 ns The agreement between measured and 
calculated delays was tYPICally wlthm 3 ns The calculated 
delays were agam based on phYSICal dunensIOns from antenna 
draWIngs and group velOCItIes of the waveguIde components of 
the feed assembly 
The purpose of companng calculated and measured values 
IS to proVIde a baSIS for evaluatmg the accuracy of antenna 
delay measurements when performed WIth the FM/CW tech-
mque PrevIOUS attempts to measure the same delay paths WIth 
other measurement technIques led to dIsagreement WIth calcu-
lated values as large as 20 to 30 ns m some cases (Ref 13) The 
order-of-magnltude unprovement of accuracy obtamed WIth 
the FM/CW method IS baSIcally due to the tIme domam pnn-
Clple and large sweep bandWIdths of 40 to 100 MHz whIch 
enable IsolatIOn of the pnmary SIgnal from the secondary SIg-
nals dunng the measurement 
For both the 64- and 26-m antennas, It was fortunate that 
the feed assembly consIsted of relatIvely SImple components 
whose delay could be calculated In the DSN, there are more 
complex Cassegram feed systems such as ones WIth a mono-
pulse feed whose delay IS dIfficult to calculate accurately For 
such complex feed systems, a relatIvely sunple and duect mea-
surement of antenna delay wIth the FM/CW mstrument can 
now be performed 
V. Identifications of Multipath Sources 
IdentIficatIOn of multlpath SIgnalS IS easily accomplIshed by 
means of a tIme domam recordmg such as the plot shown In 
FIg 9 WIth the horn-on-dlsh calIbratIOn setup dIscussed m the 
prevIOus section, thIS recordIng was made automatIcally wIth a 
push of a button on the Fault Locator Instrument The plot 
not only dIsplays the pnmary sIgnal response but the responses 
of all other secondary sIgnals The honzontal scale of FIg 9 
was corrected so that It shows absolute path length m the 
transmISSIOn mode The multIple bounce surfaces for multI-
path sources labeled a, b, and c m FIg 9 are IdentIfied In 
FIg 3 Smce multIple reflectIOn sIgnals travel longer dIstances 
to arrIve at the receIve horn, they appear on the plot at path 
lengths longer than the pnmary sIgnal It IS of SIgnIficance to 
note that the relatIve magrutudes of the largest multIpath SIg-
nals are approxunately 20 dB down from the pnmary SIgnal 
Also note that the relatIve pOSItIOn of the CassegraIn subre-
flector has a large effect on the magmtudes of the multIpath 
sIgnals, but very lIttle effect on the magmtude of the pnmary 
sIgnal Movement of the subreflector and observatIOns of the 
changes of the Sidelobe structures proVIded a means for venfy-
mg that the sidelobe responses were due to multIpath SIgnals 
and were not part of the normal (SIn7ru)/(7ru) type response of 
the pnmary SIgnal (See Eq 3) 
SImilar types of recordmgs were obtamed at all of the horn 
locatIOns and mIcrowave frequencIes shown tabulated m 
Table 1 In order to venfy that the multIpath sources were cor-
rectly IdentIfied, a 2-ft-square absorbmg sheet was systematI-
cally placed at multIple reflectIOn pomts such as at the a, b, c 
locatIons shown In FIg 3 If the multIple reflectIOn POInt of 
the multIpath source was correctly located, a new recordmg 
would show a decrease of 1 to 2 dB In the response of the 
multI path SIgnal bemg mvestIgated ThIs slIllple procedure was 
used to confirm the locatIOn of the mUltIple reflectIOn surfaces 
on the antenna structure 
FIgure 10 shows smular types of recordIngs taken on a 
26-m DSN antenna FIgure lO(a) IS a plot taken WIth the trans-
rrut horn near the sIde of the feedcone hOUSIng At thIs horn 
locatIOn, the strength of the largest multIpath SIgnal was about 
28 dB down from the peak response of the prImary SIgnal 
FIgure 1 O(b) IS a plot taken WIth the transmIt horn placed near 
the outer edge of the reflector surface It IS InterestIng to note 
that at thIs locatIOn the dommant multI path SIgnal has m-
creased relatIve to the pnmary SIgnal 
RecordIngs taken for vanous horn locatIOns on the reflector 
surface proved to be very useful for proVIdIng InSIght Into the 
mechanIsm of the generatIOn of multIpath SIgnals and under-
standIng of multIpath phenomena for the far-field SIgnal case 
as well The dIagnostIcs work WIth the Fault Locator con-
firmed that the horn-on-dlsh method would be very susceptI-
ble to large errors If used WIth the DSN rangIng system, WhICh 
operates WIth a small modulatIOn bandWIdth of 500 kHz ThIS 
work led to the development of a "translator method," WhICh 
IS descnbed In Ref. 1 and IS a new method now bemg used 
throughout the DSN to calIbrate ground statIon delays for 
rangIng systems 
VI. Conclusions 
The FM/CW techmque In conjunctIOn WIth the horn-on-
dIsh configuratIOn proved to be the most rapId, convement, 
and accurate method for callbratmg absolute tIme delays for a 
large antenna The work dIscussed m thIS artIcle was per-
formed In 1977 and the results at that tIme represented a 
major lIllprovement In achIevable accuraCIes m the measure-
ments of SIgnal path delays withm the antenna optIcs medIa of 
large Cassegram antennas Through the use of a commercIally 
available FM/CW Instrument, accuraCIes of about 3 ns were 
obtamed on measurement of prlIllary path delays of 60 ns or 
greater 
The FM/CW mstrumentatlOn was mvaluable as a dIagnostIcs 
tool and facilItated mcreased understandmg of the mechamsms 
of multIpath SIgnal gtneratlOn WIthIn the antenna optIcs 
medIa TlIlle domaIn plots enabled pOSItIve IdentIficatIOns of 
major multIpath SIgnals that could be deletenous to accuracy 
of antenna tIme delay calIbratIons A benefiCIal outcome of 
thIS work IS that attentIOn IS now beIng focused on mImrruZIng 
multIpath SIgnalS on future DSN antennas to be used for rang-
Ing and VLBI applIcatIons 
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Table 1 Results of 64-m antenna primary path delay measurements 
Horn-on- System Test Measured Measured 
dISh horn frequency, delay, mmus 
calculated locatIOn polanzatIon GHz ns delay, ns 
1 LP 2113 172 3 05 
2 LP 2113 1647 19 
2 Rep 2113 1641 13 
3 LP 2113 1590 35 
3 Rep 2113 1571 16 
4 Rep 2113 1664 3.7 
5 LP 2113 1293 -08 
5 Rep 2113 132.2 2.0 
1 LP 2295 1690 -02 
1 Rep 2295 1701 0.9 
3 LP 2295 154.9 21 
3 Rep 2295 1549 21 
4 Rep 2295 1600 -01 
5 LP 2295 129 '3 17 
5 Rep 2295 1267 -09 
1 Rep 8415 1434 08 
2 Rep 8415 1368 3.1 
3 Rep 8415 1301 36 
4 Rep 8415 1354 17 
5 Rep 8415 1009 -0.3 
Table 2. Results of 260m antenna primary path delay measurements 
Horn-on- System Test Measured Measured 
dISh horn frequency, delay, mmus 
calculated locatIon polanzatIOn GHz ns delay, ns 
1 LP 2113 624 04 
1 Rep 2113 654 35 
2 LP 2113 722 04 
2 Rep 2113 725 07 
1 LP 2295 630 1.3 
1 Rep 2295 626 09 
2 LP 2295 742 27 
2 Rep 2295 749 34 
3 LP 2295 681 -12 
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Fig. 1. DSN 64·m Cassegrain antenna at Goldstone, Calif. 
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DSN 64·m antenna 
Fig. 3. A secondary propagation path on 
DSN 64·m antenna 
MODIFICATIONS 
Fig. 4. Modified Fault Locator and recorder 
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Fig 9 Sample recording of path lengths and relative 
signal magnitudes of primary and secondary signals for a 
64-m antenna test setup The Instrument records path 
length In Units of feet and therefore it is not meaningful to 
convert the horizontal scale to metnc Units. 
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hOUSing and (b) near the edge of paraboloid To convert horizontal scale to absolute path length 
for either plot, subtact the reference path length measurement of 95 ft 
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An M-ary Coherent Optical Receiver for the Free-Space 
Channel 
V A Vllnrotter 
Telecommunications Systems Section 
The free-space channel IS an Ideal medium for communicating by means of spatially 
and temporally coherent optzcal fields Here we denve the structure of a coherent optical 
receiver for M-ary signals assumzng POisson detectIOn statistics. Receiver performance IS 
evaluated for an M-ary signal set consisting of orthogonal Walsh-functIOns under the 
assumptIOn of high-intensity symbol counts. The asymptotic performance bound IS 
examined In the lzmzt as both the dimenSIOn of the Signal-set and the receiver bandwidth 
become arbztranly large and It IS shown that on the average a maximum of nearly three 
bits of Informatzon can be encoded onto each received photon uSing the above modula-
tzon scheme. 
I. Introduction 
In recent years, cons1derable effort has been devoted to the 
problem of deep-space commUlllcatlOn by means of modulated 
ophcal fields (Refs. 1,2) Due to the mherently rugh gam of 
d1ffrachon-bm1ted ophcal antennas, ophcal commUlllcatlOn 
systems offer the potential for illgh data-rate commulllcation 
over mterplanetary d1stances. However, smce optical fields are 
susceptible to attenuation and distortion by the terrestnal 
atmosphere, current efforts have concentrated on commUlllca-
tion systems operatmg over the free-space channel, willch 
proVldes a d1stortionless medmm for the propagatlOn of opt1-
cal fields. Tills type of free-space system could be 1mple-
mented by placmg the optical recelVer outs1de of the terrestnal 
atmosphere (1 e , m Earth orb1t) and relaymg the recelVed data 
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to ground by means of weather-mdependent RF data-lmks In 
space, the relay rece1ver observes und1storted optical fields, 
and can therefore be des1gned to take advantage of the spatial 
and temporal coherence of the recelVed field In the followmg 
sectlOns, we denve the structure and evaluate the performance 
of an optical rece1ver that coherently combmes the recelVed 
field w1th a locally generated optical field pnor to photodetec-
bon, and attempts to retneve the transm1tted data by process-
mg the detector's response to the combmed field. We develop 
a mathematical model for the detection process, denve the 
structure of a maxImum a postenon (MAP) decoder and eval-
uate rece1ver performance for the case of orthogonal M-ary 
slgnals based on the well-known Walsh funcbons, a slgnalmg 
scheme that allows for cons1derable slmphficatlOns m the 
subsequent analys1s 
II. Coherent Optical Receiver Model 
The coherent optIcal receiver considered here adds a strong, 
locally generated field coherently to the recelVed optIcal field 
pnor to photodetectIOn, as shown m Fig 1 The received field 
can be modelled as a plane-wave 
(l) 
where 2rrv IS the radian frequency of the received field, UR IS 
the (real) field amphtude, met) IS the modulatIon (lm(t)1 ~ 1), 
and ¢R (t) IS a random phase process assocIated with the 
received field. Slmuarly, we model the local field as 
UL (t) = UL exp [J (2rrvt + ¢L (t»] (2) 
where now UL IS an eqUlvalent (real) local field amphtude 
referred to the receiver aperture, and ¢L{t) IS agam a random 
phase process The detector responds to the mstantaneous 
power of the sum field set) by releasmg free electrons from ItS 
actlve surface If the detector bandwidth IS sufficiently great, 
then for a glVen modulatIon functIOn the detector output 
process x{t) can be modelled as an mhomogeneous POlsson 
process, represented by a sequence of randomly occurnng 
Impulses If the phase of the local field can be made to match 
that of the received field (¢R{t) ~ ¢L(t», then the modulatIon 
functIOn met) gives nse to an mtenslty functIon X(t), where 
X{t) = .2l. A 1 set) 12 hv R 
where we have assumed that UL > > UR • (In Eq (3) 'I11S the 
detector quantum effiCiency, h IS Planck's constant, v IS the 
frequency of the optIcal field and A R IS the area of the collect-
mg aperture) The count mtenslty therefore contams a con-
stant term due to the local field and a modulatIon-dependent 
term due to the crossproduct of the local and received fields 
Let the duratIon of each symbol be T seconds, and consider 
the tIme mterval [O,T). Assummg an mfimte bandwidth detec-
tor, the output process can be represented as a sequence of 
randomly occurnng Impulses. With k such lffipulses occurnng 
m [0, T), a partlcular sample functIon of the output process 
can be represented as 
o , k=O 
x{t) = (4) 
k L o(t-t
n
) , k> 1 
n=1 
Followmg Snyder (Ref 3) we define the "sample functIOn 
density" for tills mhomogeneous POlsson process as 
p{x{t), 0 ~ t < T) = 
or eqUlvalently 
exp [-iT X{t) d~ , k=O 
TI X(tn) exp [-iT X(t) d~ , k> 1 
(Sa) 
p(x(t) , 0" t< 1') = oxp {- iT [A(t) - x(t) In A(t)] dt I 
(5b) 
where Eq (5b) follows from the slftmg property of delta 
functIOns. Note that for k = O,x{t) = 0 m [O,T), and therefore 
(5b) reduces to 
as m (Sa). 
III. Decoding of M-ary Coherent Signals 
Consider the case where the transmitter generates one of M 
symbols m the tIme mterval [O,T) If the /th symbol IS trans-
nutted, the modulatlOn functIon m, (t) generates the Ith 
POisson mtenslty At{t). Under the maximum a postenon 
(MAP) decodmg cntenon the decoder selects that symbol 
whose probabulty, conditIoned on the received sample func-
tIon x{t), IS the greatest Denotmg the Ith hypothesIs by HI' 
tills requues computmg Prob (H, Ix{t), 0 ~ t< T) for all I, and 
selectmg the hypothesIs correspondmg to the greatest poste-
nor probabulty. Lettmg P(H,) denote the a pnon probabulty 
of H" and p(x{t), 0 ~ t<TIH,) denote the conditIonal sample 
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function density, the decoder can eqUlvalently compute 
P(Hi) p(x(t) , 0< t < TIH,)/p(x(t) , 0< t < T) 
Keepmg only hypothesis-dependent terms and takmg the 
natural log, the decoder evaluates 
, where 
rT (A (t») Ai = Y, + J
o 
x(t)ln 1 + s~L dt 
Y
, 
= In P(H,) - r T As,(t) dt Jo 
(6) 
Based on Eq (6), the MAP decoder for M-ary signals can be 
Implemented as shown m Fig_ 2. Upon observmg a particular 
sample function of the detector output process x(t), the 
decoder multlpltes thiS output by a set of hypothesIs-
dependent loganthmlc weighting functIOns, mtegrates for 
T-seconds, adds the appropnate hypothesis-dependent bias 
terms and selects the hypothesIs correspondmg to the largest 
resultmg value 
IV. Receiver Performance 
The receiver structure denved m the prevIOUS section 
apphes to a general class of M-ary symbols, smce no restnc-
tIons were Imposed on the modulatmg functIons (other than 
the normahzatlon condition Im(t)1 < 1) However, It IS diffi-
cult to evaluate receiver performance for arbitrary modulatIOn 
formats and a pnon probablhtles The analysIs may be greatly 
slmphfied for the case of eqUlhkely orthogonal symbols gen-
erated by modulatmg functIOns that assume only a few ills-
crete values_ For purposes of analysIs, a partIcularly simple 
sIgnal set consists of the set of orthogonal Walsh functions 
{wal (/,t)} wruch are defined and dIscussed m AppendIx A 
Each functIOn assumes the values ± 1 m a gIven T-second 
mterval (We exclude the zeroth Walsh functIon wal (0, t) from 
the sIgnal set because It IS dlsslmllar from all other Walsh 
elements m that Its average value IS not zero, and would 
therefore reqUlre specIal treatment m the analysIs) For eqUl- I 
hkely Walsh symbols we letP(H,) = l/Mandm,(t) = wal(/,t), 
m which case the Ith POIsson mtenslty function becomes 
A,(t) = AL + As wal (I ,t), I = 1,2, . ,M Now the decoder 
computes only 
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because the additive bias no longer depends on which hypothe-
SIS occurred 
Smce x(t) IS a sample function of a random process, Its 
weIghted mtegrals A, are random vanables The second char-
actenstlc function of these random vanables may take on 
either of two forms, dependmg on the relatIOn between the 
transmitted symbol and the welghtmg appbed to the detector 
output If H, IS true, then let t/I/I(w) denote the second 
charactenstlc functIOn of A" and let t/I,Q(W) denote the second 
charactenstlc functIOn of All' Q =1= I In order to determme 
t/I,/w), we note from the properties of Walsh functions that 
x(t) IS a POlsson process with rate (A.L + A.s) for a total of TI2 
seconds, dunng whIch time a welghtmg factor of 
IS apphed, whlle for the remammg TI2 seconds the rate param-
eter and welghtmg factor become (AL - As) and 
respectively Smce mtervals with different welghtmg factors 
are dlsjomt, mtegratlon over these regIOns Yields mdependent 
weighted POIsson random vanables Hence, under H, we can 
eqUlvalently express Ai as 
f T ' 2 (A \ H" A, = 0 x+(t) In 1 + A: )dt 
+ r T x-(t) In (1- ~s )dt (8) JTI2 L 
where x+(t) IS a POIsson process with mtenslty (AL + As), and 
x-(t) IS a POIsson process with mtenslty (AL - As) The char-
actenstlc functIOn for A, under hypothesIs I therefore becomes 
the product of the charactenstIc functIons corresponillng to 
each mtegral m (8), hence the second charactenstlc functIon 
can be expressed as 
= ~ XL [exp~Wln (1 + ~:))+exp~Wln (1- x;))- 2] 
+ ; A, ['>P(WID (I + ()) - OXP~Wln (1- ~J)] 
(9) 
A slmIlar argument can be used to denve VJIII.(w) For th1S case 
the POlsson mtens1ty 1S still defined by the Ith Walsh functlOn, 
but now the we1ghtmg depends on the Qth Walsh functlOn, 
Q =1= I Now A;. 1S obtamed by mtegratmg x(t) over four d1SjOmt 
mtervals of equal duratlOn dunng Wh1Ch all four poss1ble 
combmatlOns of count mtens1tles and we1ghts are assumed 
(T14 (A ) J
o 
x+(t) In 1 + A: dt 
f T'2 (A ) + x+(t) In 1 - -:f dt TI4 L 
f 3TI4 (A ) + x-(t) In 1 + i- dt TI2 L 
+ (T x-(t) In (1 -» dt J3TI4 L 
In th1S case VJIIi. reduces to 
~.,(W) ~ ~ XL [,xp (IWln (I + ~:)) 
+oxp (IWln (1- ~:)) -2] 
(10) 
(11) 
In tYP1cai apphcatlons, the total power of the local field 1S 
great enough to generate a h1gh mtens1ty process at the 
detector output ~ Expandmg the exponentlals m (9) and (11) 
and lettmg the mtens1ty due to the local field become 
arb1trarIly large (AL --- 00) we obtam the hml1mg forms 
2 
'l'1l(W)AL+~JW(2Ks) - ~ (4Ks) 
(12a) 
w2 
'1"1 (w)~ Jw(-2K ) - (4K) (12b) 
1. L+ co s 2 s 
where we defme Ks as the average symbol count that would be 
generated by the rece1ved field 1f 1t were direct-detected by the 
same recelVer-
K =...!LA TU2 
s hv R R 
EquatlOn (12a) 1S recogn1zed as the second charactenstlc 
functlOn of a Gaussian random vanable w1th mean value (4Ks) 
and vanance (4Ks)' whlle (12b) corresponds to a Gauss1an 
random vanable Wlth zero mean and vanance (4Ks)' It follows 
that as the average mtens1ty AL becomes sUltably great, the 
random vanables Al may be approx1mated by Gauss1an ran-
dom vanables w1th mean and vanance as defined above 
The probabll1ty of correct decodmg can be found by 
computmg the probabll1ty that glven HI' Al exceeds all other 
All.' Q =1= I Makmg use of the Gaus~lan approx1matlOn, the 
probabll1ty of correct decodmg, P(C), can be expressed as 
P(C) = I~ -(x - 4K )2/2{4K) dx e. s s X 
..; 2rr (4Ks) 
U~ dyeS -y'I'(4K TM-" 'I 2rr (4Ks) (13) 
whlle the symbol error probabll1ty becomes P(E) = 1 - P(C) 
EquatlOn (13) 1S well known m the context of M-ary 
orthogonal Slgnal detectlOn m addlhve Gauss1an nOlse, a 
slnulanty that stems from the Gauss1an approx1mation made 
m Eq (12) Assummg a photodetector quantum effic1ency of 
one (1/ = 1), 1t 1S convement to define the "photon mformation 
rate" as p ~ (log2 M)/Ks' wh1ch can be illterpreted as the aver-
age mformatlOn m b1tS encoded onto each detected photon 
(Ref. 4) Smce each symbol gives nse to (M/2)/(M-1) b1t 
errors, the average b1t error probabIl1ty PB(E) can be expressed 
as 
[ ( JITOili)] (M - 1)} 1 - ~ ErIc Z + J ~ (14) 
where we recogmzed the relatlOn between the bracketed term 
ill (13) and the complementary error function. Equation (14) 
has been tabulated extenslVely m the hterature (Refs 5,6) 
F1gure 3 shows graphs of the average b1t-error probab1hty 
PB(E) as a funchon of p for mcreasmg M, obtamed from the 
tabulated values m (Ref 6). Note that photon mformatlOn 
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rates of roughly 1 bIt per photon can be achIeved In the range 
of bIt error probabilItIes of Interest (PB(E) ::s 10- 3) WIth SIg-
nal sets of moderate dImensIOn (2S < M < 210) The lImItIng 
behavIor of PB(E) as the number of transmItted symbols 
becomes arbltranly large can be obtaIned from the correspond-
mg results denved for addItIve GaUSSIan nOIse by a SImple 
transformatIon of van abIes (Refs 5,6) 
V. Conclusions 
A coherent optIcal receIver model for M-ary orthogonal 
SIgnalS has been examIned. The structure of the MAP decoder 
deSIgned for arbItrary SIgnalS was developed, and receIver 
performance evaluated for the speCIal case of M-ary orthogonal 
SIgnals denved from Walsh functIons ThIs speCIalIzatIon en-
abled the development of a mathematIcally ngorous solutIon 
for receIver performance ill the lImItIng case of hIgh IntenSIty 
detectIOn, where a Gausslan.approXImatIon could be Invoked 
It should be emphaSIzed, however, that these results also apply 
to a more general class of orthogonal SIgnals, as long as the 
GaUSSIan approXImatIOn for the test random vanables {J\} can 
be JustIfied ReceIver performance was evaluated In terms of 
the "photon InfOrmatIOn rate" p, WhICh IS a measure of the 
average InfOrmatIOn that can be encoded onto each detected 
photon. The eqUIvalent bIt error probabIlIty depends both on 
p and on the SIgnal-set dImenSIOn M It was fOllfid that relIable 
commUnIcatIon could not be achIeved at photon InformatIOn 
rates exceedmg 2 89 bItS/photon However, relIable commuru-
catIon at photon InformatIon rates exceedIng one bIt per 
photon appears feaSIble WIth M-ary coherent optIcal systems 
emplOYIng hIgh quantum-efficIency, wldeband photodetectors, 
If neglIgIbly small optIcal phase error can be maIntaIned. The 
effects of phase error and of other external dIsturbances (such 
as background radIatIon) on the performance of M-ary coher-
ent optIcal receIvers remaIns to be examIned In future studIes 
2 
2' -<In 2 p 
hm PB(E) = 
M-oo 2 0, ->ln2 (IS) p 
It follows that arbItrarily low bIt error probabilItIeS can be 
achIeved as M approaches mfinIty, as long as the InequalIty 
p < 2/1n 2 ~ 2 89 bIts/photon IS satIsfied ThIs ImplIes that 
when operatIng WIth wldeband, hIgh quantum-efficIency 
photodetectors, the M-ary coherent optIcal system descnbed 
above can theoretIcally transfer several bIts of mformatIOn 
per receIved photon on the average (dependIng on the reqUIred 
bIt error probabilIty), but the lImItIng value of 289 bltS/ 
photon cannot be exceeded, regardless of system complexIty 
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Appendix A 
Properties of Walsh Functions 
An extensive discussIOn of the properties of Walsh func-
tions can be found In Ref 7. For our Interest here, It IS 
convement to define the Walsh functIOns waf (/,t) over the 
Interval [0, T), indexed by I The Walsh functIOns can be 
generated by the equatIOn 
wal (2m + p , t) = (_l)[m/2 ['p {wal (m ,2t) 
+ Hr'p wal (m ,2 (t -;))} (A-I) 
p = 0 or 1, m = 0,1,2, 
where 
{ 
1,0<'t<T 
wal (0, t) = 
o ,elsewhere 
(A-2) 
In Eq (A-I) [mI2] means "greatest Integer less than or equal 
to m12" As an example, let us generate waf (1, t) Tlus re-
quues settIng m = 0, p = 1 Hence 
wa/(1,t) = (-I){"I(O'2t)-wal(O'2~-n)} (A-3) 
All subsequent elements are obtaIned from prevIOus elements 
by applymg scalIng, sluftmg and SIgn reversal operattons 
The product of two Walsh functIons IS another Walsh 
functIOn. 
waf (I , t) waf (Q , t) = waf (I $ Q , t) (A-4) 
where $ stands for modulo 2 addition of the Indices 
expressed m bInary form. Note that the product of a Walsh 
function With Itself always YIelds waf (0, t). 
Walsh functIOns are orthogonal and therefore obey the 
relatIOn 
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l.fT TJ
o 
wal(/, t) wal (Q, t) dt = 0IQ (A-5) 
where 0IQ IS the Kroenecker delta. SInce each Walsh functIOn 
waf (/,t), I;;;;' lIS orthogonal to waf (O,t), It follows that 
iT wal (I ,t) dt = 0 ,I ;;;;'1 (A-6) 
Therefore each of these functIOns assume the values + 1 and -1 
for exactly half the total duratIOn, or TI2 seconds 
ConSIder any two Walsh functIons waf (/,t) and waf (Q,t) 
satIsfymg I, Q ;;;;. 1, I < Q We mamtaIn that a pomt-by-p0Int 
companson YIelds all four pOSSIble combInatIOns of + 1 and -1 
for exactly one quarter of the total duratIOn, or TI4 seconds 
Tlus assertton can be proven as follows: the product of any 
two Walsh functions IS another Walsh functIOn, wluch must 
assume the values + 1 and -1 for equal lengths of tIme In order 
to satIsfy (A-6) The two Walsh components of the product 
must therefore agree In SIgn for TI2 seconds (to generate +1 In 
the product) and dIsagree In SIgn for TI2 seconds (to generate 
-1 In the product). Let d++ denote the total duratton over 
wluch both component Walsh functIOns agree In Sign and are 
POSitIve, d __ denote the duratIOn over wluch they agree In SIgn 
and are negatIve, and lIkeWise d_+ and d+_ denote durations 
over wluch the component functions disagree In SIgn (Let the 
first SIgn In the subscnpt refer to the Walsh functton With the 
lower Index, I.) Clearly, d++ + d __ = d+_ + d_+ = TI2 m order 
for the product to satIsfy (A-6). It remaInS to be shown that 
(A-7) 
Let d++ = d __ + Ll for some Ll. Then It must be true that 
d_+ = d+_ + Ll In order for waf (/,t) to satIsfy (A-6), but we 
must also have d+_ = d_+ + Ll SInce waf (Q, t) must also satIsfy 
(A-6). Hence Ll = 0, and d++ = d __ • A parallel argument shows 
that d_+ = d+_, and Eq (A-7) follows 
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Thermal Measurement Technique of Rib Elements on DSN 
Antenna Structure 
S Glazer 
Applied Mechanics Technology Section 
G Gale 
DSN Engineering Section 
Thennal gradients on large DSN antennas may cause small structural dej1ectLOns which 
affect the RF gam. These dej1ectLOns may become very Important at the high frequencies 
encountered m the Ka band. This report discusses an expenmental test method employ-
mg an Imagmg mfrared radLOmeter, which promises to Yield accurate thennal data for 
these large antennas m a timely and convement manner. The ultimate goal IS to use the 
data m structural analYSIS codes to detennme the effects on dish dej1ectLOn and RF per-
fonnance BaSIC radLOmetnc theory IS presented, along with a descnptLOn of the test 
apparatus and current expenmental test procedures A sample set of antenna nb temper-
atures usmg the developed methodology IS also presented. 
I. Introduction 
Changes m length of nb elements on DSN antennas may 
cause the surface shapes to change enough to affect the RF 
gam ThIS IS especIally true If the antenna IS to be used m the 
Ka band A change m surface shape by as lIttle as 1/50 of the 
wavelength (0 2 rum) will affect the gam Complex shadow 
and IllummatIOn patterns resulting whenever the antenna does 
not track the sun may cause local nb temperature vanatIOns, 
whIch may m tum Induce member strains These complex 
thermal patterns are further affected by the tranSIent traclang 
path, daily and seasonal weather condItIons, and antenna 
geometry ·ThIs report descnbes an Infrared radIOmetnc tech-
ruque for measunng antenna nb structure temperatures wIth-
out attachmg thermometers or thermocouples to the nbs The 
data will subsequently be used as Input to structural analYSIS 
codes to determme antenna surface deflectIOns 
Several years ago an attempt was made to measure thermal 
gradIents WithIn the nb structure by attachIng many thermo-
couples at the JOint POints and rrudway along the nb members. 
Data obtained from these measurements were mconsistent and 
data reductIOn was abandoned. 
The present method employs a real-tIme mfrared radIOm-
eter operated In the near mfrared regIOn to VIew the thermal 
errussIOns from the nbs. The IR SIgnal IS recorded on a 
standard VIdeo tape recorder, allOWIng a large quantIty of data 
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to be obtamed m a short penod of time, and subsequent 
off-Ime data reductlOn. The advantages of thIS method are that 
thermal changes dunng the data takIng penod are held to a 
rrunImum, hardware whIch could mterfere With normal use 
need not be attached to the antenna, and data analysIs may be 
accomplIshed at a later, more convenIent time. 
II. Description of Infrared Radiometry 
ThIs sectlOn presents some of the background requIred for 
an understandmg of the basIc mfrared radlO metnc method 
ThIs background mcludes a bnef dIscusslOn of the funda· 
mentals of radIation heat transfer, general pnncipies of 
radlOmeter operation, and some of the factors whIch affect 
mstrument accuracy 
A. Fundamentals of Radiation Heat Transfer 
All objects whose temperatures are above absolute zero 
errut energy by the mechanIsm of radIation ThIs energy may 
be consIdered as bemg errutted m dIscrete packets sometimes 
called photons Each photon also has an assocIated wave· 
length A "black body" IS defined as an object whIch erruts the 
maxImum possIble theoretical energy over all wavelengths The 
spectral radIant erruttance IS defined as the theoretIcal maXI· 
mum energy flux whIch may be errutted at any wavelength A 
by a black body at temperature T. The expresslOn for the 
spectral radIant erruttance IS 
where 
Spectral RadIant 
Erruttance e 
A = wavelength m cm 
T = temperature m K 
3.75 X 10-12 W 
AS (eI438/XT _ 1) cm2 -l1m (l) 
FIgure 1 graphIcally dIsplays the spectral radIant erruttance 
as a function of wavelength for black bodIes of vanous 
temperatures. For many practical purposes, the sun may be 
consIdered a black body radIatmg at approXImately 6000 K 
As may be seen, the wavelength of maximum energy errusslOn 
IS approXimately 0.5 11m, convenIently well WIthm the narrow 
wavelength band to WhICh our eyes are senSItive (the VisIble 
portlOn of the electromagnetIc spectrum ranges from about 
04 11m, to 0.7 11m) Cooler black objects errut less energy m 
the VisIble portIon of the spectrum In fact, as black body 
temperature decreases, the wavelength of peak energy errusslOn 
mcreases As seen m Fig 1, black objects at room temperature 
errut nearly all theIr energy between about 4 and 30 11m, 
peakIng at approXImately 10l1m Our eyes are therefore not 
senSItIve to the energy errutted by room temperature objects, 
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rather, they may be seen only by VIrtue of shorter wavelength 
energy (as for example, from the sun or artlficial lIght sources) 
reflected from the surface. Infrared radlOmeters are generally 
senSItIve to energy of wavelengths longer than 0 7 11m (mfra-
red, or beyond the red, wavelengths). 
As will be dIscussed shortly, the mfrared radIometer used m 
the present study belongs to an Important class of mstruments 
whIch are senSItIve not to the total energy errutted, but rather 
to the total number of photons stnkillg the detector element. 
If we redefme the spectral radIant erruttance as the maXimum 
theoretIcal photon flux at any value of wavelength, then the 
follOWing expreSSlOn may be developed 
I 89 X 107 photons 
Spectral radIant emIttance p = ------- --"-----
A4 (eI438/XT -1) sec-cm2 -l1m 
where 
A = wavelength m cm 
T = temperature m K 
(2) 
FIgure 2 IS a plot of thIs parameter as a functIon of wavelength 
for several black bodIes of vanous temperatures 
In practice, black bodIes do not eXist If emISSIVIty IS 
defined as the ratIo of actual energy flux (or photon flux) 
errusslOn per UnIt wavelength to the maximum theoretIcal 
(black body) rate, the emISSIVIty of vanous surfaces would be 
found to depend on the wavelength, surface temperature, and 
dIrectlOn of emISSIon For many real surfaces, the dIffuse grey 
body approXImatlOn IS made. A grey body IS assumed to errut 
a constant fractIon of the maximum theoretIcal energy at each 
wavelength. Further, the energy errutted by a dIffuse grey 
body per UnIt projected surface area IS assumed mdependent 
of dIrectIon. ErrusslVlty defined m thIs way IS often called the 
total herrusphencal errusslVlty. Frequently, thermal analYSIS 
reqUires the dual grey body approXImatlOn, where two values 
of herrusphencal (average) errusslVlty are used, one value for 
shorter wavelengths where the solar energy and photon 
errusslOn peaks « -4 11m) and one value for longer wave-
lengths, where nearly all the energy and photon errusslOn from 
room temperature objects occur (> -4 J.Lffi) The former 
quantIty IS usually referred to as the solar absorptlVlty (as)' 
and the latter SImply as the emIsslVlty (c) 
Energy and photons mCIdent upon a surface may be 
absorbed, reflected, or transrrutted through the surface. In 
general, each of these quantItles IS a functlOn of wavelength, 
_'lIfalv temperature, and dIrectIon It may be shown that m 
th.> steady state, the dIrectlOnal, spectral errusslVlty of a 
surface at temperature T equals the dIrectlOnal, spectral 
absorptlVlty of that surface. Tlus IS known as Klrchoffs Law 
If the folloWIng defmltIons are made 
ex = absorptlVlty = total fractlOn of mCldent energy 
absorbed 
p = reflectIVIty = tot('1 fractIon of InCIdent energy 
reflet-ted 
T = transrrusslVlty = total fractlOn of mCldent energy 
transrrutted through, 
then It may be seen that 
a+p+T = (3) 
If the surface IS opaque to all radlatlOn, then 
ex+p = I (4) 
If Eq (1), the spectral radIant erruttance for a black body, IS 
mtegrated over all wavelengths, then the total energy flux 
(called the black body errusslve power, ebb) IS 
(5) 
where a IS the Stefan-Boltzmann constant For a real room 
temperature body assumed to be dIffuse haVIng a total herru-
sphencal errusslVlty e, the errusslve power IS 
(6) 
Thus the total energy leavmg a surface per umt tIme and 
surface area IS defined as the radloslty R, as 
R = eaT4 + (mcldent energy) X p (7) 
umt-tIme-area 
Kuchoffs law m conjunctIon WIth Eq (4) for an opaque 
surface mdlcates that Eq (7) may be rewntten ali 
R = eaT4 + (InCIdent energy) X (1- e) (8) 
umt tIme-area 
A relatIon sIrru1ar to Eq. (8) may be denved for the photon 
flux radlOslty. EquatIon (8) states that the energy (and 
number of photons) leaVIng a surface IS composed of two 
parts that errutted and that reflected The closer the surface 
errusslVlty to 1.0, the smaller the relatIve Importance of the 
reflected 'component Surfaces of many organic matenals, 
mcludmg paInts, have errusslVItIes m the 08-0.95 range. A 
more complete dlSCUSSlOn of radlatlOn heat transfer may be 
found, for example, m Ref. I 
B. Principles of Radiometer Operation 
RadlOmeters may be dlVlded mto two general classes those 
whIch sense the energy errutted (plus reflected), called thermal 
detectors, and those WhICh detect the total number of photons 
errutted (and reflected), or photon detectors. Thermal 
detectors may employ the bolometnc effect, as do thermIstors 
and platInum RTD's, the thermovoltalc effect, (such as 
thermocouples and thermopiles), thermopneumatIc or pyro-
electnc effects. Photon detectors may use the photovoltalc 
effect, as do solar cells, the photoconductIve effect, or 
photoemlsslve effect. 
The mfrared radIometer used m the present analYSIS IS a 
photon-senSItIve deVIce whIch utilIzes the photoconductIve 
effect The electncal conductlVlty of thIS type of detector IS a 
strong functIon of the photon flux Smce the detector does 
not respond to a change m ItS temperature, ItS speed of 
response IS very fast, on the order of /J.sec Tlus type of 
detector IS thus well SUited to the rapId scene scanmng 
necessItated by VIdeo compatIble scan rates 
Smgle pomt sensmg (nc)llscannmg) and smgle honzontal 
lme scannmg mfrared radIometers eXIst and are useful m 
certam applIcatlOns. The most general and useful system IS of 
the two-dlmenslOnal ImagIng type. TYPICally, photons from 
the scene are focused onto the small fixed detector element by 
means of rotatmg mmors. The solId angle subtended by the 
detector IS called the Instantaneous Field of VIew (IFOV), and 
IS the smallest phYSICal umt mto whIch the scene may be 
resolved It IS also referred to as a resolutlOn element. Photons 
from the overall scene bemg VIewed, or FIeld of VIew (FOV), 
are focused sequentIally onto the detector, resolutIon element 
by resolutlOn element, until the entIre scene has been scanned 
Mter reference to some speCIfied level, pomtwlse scene 
radlosltles are dIsplayed m a SUitable manner, usually on a 
VIdeo momtor. In thIS format of data presentatlOn, radlOslty 
levels are usually mdlcated by local dIsplay bnghtness, WIth 
hIgher levels often dIsplayed as bnghter regtons Other modes 
of data presentatlOn aVaIlable WIth the speCIfic mstrument 
beIng used are dIscussed m SectlOn III 
c. Factors Affecting Accuracy 
Modern Infrared radlOmeters Infer object temperatures 
from radlOslty levels observed. As preVIously dIscussed, radIos-
Ity, WhICh IS the total energy (or photon) flux leaVIng an 
object's surface, IS composed of errutted plus reflected 
components Only the errutted energy (or photon flux) com-
ponent IS meanmgful In deterrrunmg object temperature It IS 
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therefore necessary to separate the total radIOslty mto Its 
constituents. In addItion, mfrared radiometer operatIOn m an 
envuonment With absorbmg and scattenng medIa between the 
target and the mstrument can further attenuate the radIOslties 
measured. Fmally, a large number of mstrument·dependent 
properties, such as optical dIstortions, nonlineanty of detector 
SIgnal amplIfication, electromc and radtometnc nOlse, and 
detector and electromcs tranSIent response affect mstrument 
accuracy. A bnef discussIOn of the unportance of some of 
these factors IS mcluded here More complete treatments of 
thIS tOPIC may be found m, for example, Refs. 2 and 3 
As prevIOusly discussed, all non black objects reflect some 
fraction of the energy mCldent upon them by other objects 
The amount of energy mCldent upon the target (object whose 
temperature IS to be measured) depends on (1) the tempera-
ture of the surroundmg objects, (2) the View that the target 
surface has to each of the surroundmg objects (or View 
factors), (3) diffuslVlty and speculanty of all surfaces, (4) the 
ermsslVlties of all the surrounding surfaces, and (5) the nature 
and quantity of all external energy (or photon) flux mCldent 
on all surfaces, I.e., the mCldent solar flux. In theory, all of the 
above factors must be known before target temperatures may 
be establIshed With accuracy. Fortunately, physIcal test 
condItions of the present applicatlOn, 1 e , radIOmetnc deter-
rmnation of thermal gradIents on DSN antennas, perrmt use 
of many slmplifymg assumptions willch elimmate the need 
for much of tills detailed mformation. Followmg IS a bnef 
discussIOn of the slmplifymg assumptlOns bemg conSIdered at 
thIS time m the final data reduction process. 
The rib network comprIsmg the antenna structure IS 
lughly complex and megular. Any pomt on any nb member 
may have a phySIcal View to several other nb elements, to the 
back of the dish surface, to the sky, and to the ground. All of 
these affect the mCldent energy and photon flux onto the 
target nb element. For the purpose of tills analYSIS, the target 
nb will be assumed to View only the sky and the ground, not 
other portions of the antenna ThIS step IS taken for several 
reasons. Fust, Eq. (8) mdicates that the unportance of energy 
or photons mCldent from other objects decreases as the target 
ermsslVlty m the long mfrared regIOn (> -4 ,urn) approaches 
1 O. The two types of willte pamt used on DSN antennas, 
Tnangle #6 and Amencoat #99, have emlsslVlties m the 
0.85-0.90 range, hence energy (or photons) from all other 
sources of approxunately the same temperature contnbute 
only 10-15% to the overall radIOslty. Second, It IS assumed 
that the View factor from the outward facmg target nb 
elements to all other surroundmg nbs IS small m companson 
With the total hermsphencal View. It IS therefore reasonable to 
assume that each target nb section Views only the sky and the 
ground, each approXimately equally. For SunplIClty, the 
ground and the sky may each be assumed "black," (e:::::< 1 0) 
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and the ground temperature set equal to the ambIent au 
temperature. Correlations eXist (Ref 4) for clear sky effective 
temperature. The black body approXImatlOns for the sky and 
ground Imply totally diffuse surfaces. SImilarly, pamts of the 
type used on the antennas typIcally are illghly dIffuse, and 
exhlblt very small specular components ThIS assumptIOn will 
be tested m the laboratory for the particular pamts used. The 
use of these SImplificatIOns perrmts nb temperature determma-
tion WithOUt the neceSSIty of complex thermal modeling. 
The Importance of reflected solar energy m the total 
radioslty measured will be Ignored OutSIde the earth's 
atmosphere, at a distance of 1 astronormcal umt, the actual 
measured radIant ermttance of solar radiation matches closely 
that of a black body at approXimately 6000 K However, the 
total energy flux through au mass 1 (the solar mtenslty 
measured With the sun duectly overhead) IS approXimately 
1000 W/m2 Beyond 7,um, only about 0 2% of thIS energy, or 
20 W/m2 IS detected By contrast, a black object at 30°C 
ermts approXimately 157 W/m2 between 7 and 12,urn The 
diffusely reflected solar component from a target With an 
ermsslVlty of 0.9 IS thus less than 1 0% of the ermtted energy 
m tills wavelength band. For thIS reason, a spectral filter whIch 
proillbltS energy and photons below 7 ,urn from passmg will be 
used m conjunction With the mfrared radIometer m future 
tests 
TransrmsslOn of energy through the earth's atmosphere IS 
another factor affectmg accuracy of radiometnc measure-
ments. In general, the mechamsms of absorptIOn and scattenng 
attenuate energy Witilln the earth's atmosphere. The phenom-
enon of scattermg causes collimated energy to be scattered 
diffusely. Effects of molecular scattenng are neglIgible m the 
atmosphere for energy above about 2 ,urn, whereas scattenng 
from clouds, aerosols, and hazes IS not and must be conSIdered 
when they mtervene between the radiometer and the target 
Absorption IS illghly SIgnIficant m attenuatmg energy or 
photon fluxes m the earth's atmosphere In the phenomenon 
of molecular and gaseous absorption, energy IS absorbed and 
reermtted at the molecule or gas temperature. In the lower 
atmosphere, water vapor, carbon diOXide, ozone, and methane 
are the pnmary constituents causmg SIgnIficant energy attenu-
ation. The extent of spectral attenuatIOn IS lughly dependent 
on such factors as the local concentratIOns of these compo-
nents, hurmdity, pressure, target to radiometer dIstance, and 
altitude Wlule spectral transmISSIOn through the earth's 
atmosphere IS illghly nonumform and vanable, It IS generally 
restncted to the 35-50,um and the 80-l4,um bands Withm 
the 2-20,um thermal energy wavelength regIOn. TypIcal atmo-
sphenc spectral transrmsston curves as a functIOn of many of 
the parameters mentIOned are presented m Ref. 2. 
Additional factors affectmg the accuracy of radlometnc 
temperature deterrrunatlOn mvolve mstrument specific operat-
mg charactenstlcs. These factors mclude the specific detec-
tlVlty of the detector, which IS baSically the detector output 
slgnal-to-nOise rabo at 1 watt of monochromatic mput power, 
the responslVlty, which IS the detector gam per watt of mput 
energy, amplifier lineanty, electromc nOise, optical aberra-
tIOns, mternal reference level stability With time, and the 
relationship between target Size, scene scan rate, and overall 
system response Thorough explanatIOn of these and other 
factors IS beyond the scope of the present rcport, and so WIll 
not be treated here References 2 and 3, for example, proVide 
adequate coverage of these tOPICS Only the first and last of 
the above factors WIll be very bnefly dIscussed here, due to 
their particular Importance m the present applicatIOn. 
The speCific detectlVlty D* depends pnnclpally on the 
spectral sensItlVlty of the detector matenal, and IS thus 
baSically a matenal property. The speCIfic detectlVlty of a 
system may be enhanced by detector operatIOn at cryogemc 
temperatures Many modern radIOmeters thus employ liqUid 
rutrogen cooled detectors. The speCific detectlVlty IS an 
Important consideratIOn when choosmg the optimal detector 
element for a particular application Generally, the highest 
values of D* are deSIrable at the wavelengths where most of 
the target energy (or photons) IS errutted Figures 1 and 2 
mdlcate that objects around room temperature (such as m the 
present applicatIon) errut the most energy at the longer 
wavelengths, so that the detector D* should be optimized m 
thiS regIOn for the present applicatIOn. 
Target size IS also a very Important consideratIOn m mfrared 
radIOmetry. As discussed, the mstantaneous field of View 
(IFOV), or resolutIOn element, IS the smallest size target which 
may be resolved. However, due to overall mstrument response 
time, a step change m target temperature takes a firute amount 
of time to be accurately mdIcated on the display. Smce the 
IFOV IS constantly movmg m a scanmng system, thIs translates 
mto a firute distance from the start of a uruform temperature 
regIOn. At Video scan rates, a general rule of thumb IS that 
umform temperature targets should occupy at least 4-5 IFOV's 
for accurate temperature mdIcatlOn. 
D. Minimum Resolvable Temperature Difference-
An Accuracy Criterion 
The rrurumum resolvable temperature dIfference (MRTD) IS 
a commonly used accuracy parameter for mfrared radIOmeters 
This cntenon uses four bar targets of fixed aspect ratIO, but 
vanable \}'ldths. In the MRTD test, the black target foreground 
and background are mamtamed at fixed and well-known 
temperature dIfferences. The MRTD at any given target size 
(expressed m terms of bar cyclesjrrulliradlan of scene) IS the 
rrurumum t:.T between target foreground and background at 
which observers can dIstmgUlsh the pattern through the 
electromc and radIometnc nOise. The MRTD IS thus a curve 
whIch asymptotically approaches a smgle D.T value. It IS a 
useful tool m companson of radIometnc systems 
III. Description of the Infrared Camera Used 
The mfrared camera used IS an Inframetncs Model 525 
two· dimensIOnal scannmg radIometer. It uses a liqUId-mtrogen-
cooled HgCdTe detector element which IS deSigned to be 
senSItive pnmanly to radIatIOn m thc 8-12 pm wavelength 
band The system can measure temperatures over the range of 
-20 to +1300°C, With a rrurumum resolvable temperature 
dIfference (MRTD) of 0 1°C for a black 30°C target which IS 
at least 5 IFOV's m size. Thermal unages are presented m 
real-time on a televlSlon momtor, With regions of higher 
radloslty norrunally appeanng bnghter. System output IS 
compatible With RS-330 Video, enabling real-time recordmg of 
thermal Imagery on a conventIOnal Video tape recorder 
Subsequent quantification of the thermal data may be 
performed off line by replaymg the Video tape through a 
colonZIng system whIch artifiCially assigns false colors to a 
maximum of SIX radlOslty mtensity bands. The same colonzmg 
system may alternately be used m a black and white mode to 
artifiCially hIghlight all regions of the scene dIsplaymg the 
same selectable value of radlOslty. It IS thIs mode which 
perrruts most convement scene temperature com pan sons With 
a known reference. Further dISCUSSIOns of data analysIs 
procedures are contamed m SectIOn IV. 
The baSIC mfrared radIOmeter Without magnificatIOn optics 
has an mstantaneous field of View (IFOV) of 2 0 mr, and an 
overall field of View (FOV) of 14 X 18°. GUidelines dIscussed 
m Section II mdlcate that the smallest target for which 
temperatures may be accurately deterrruned occupy 5 IFOV's. 
WithOUt optIcal magnificatIOn, thIs corresponds to a illillimum 
target of 180 mches at a norrunal radIometer-to-antenna 
dIstance of 150 feet. A lOX magnlfymg telescope attachment 
IS therefore used m the present application ThIs accessory 
narrows the overall FOV to 1 4 X 1 8°, while reducmg the 
IFOV to 0 2 mr. ThIs causes a subsequent reductIOn m 
illillimum target size to 1 8 mches at 150 feet, enabling 
accurate thermal resolutIOn of the 2- to 3-mch-Wlde structural 
members. The lOX telescope has an 8-mch aperture, and uses 
both refractIve and reflective optics. DescnptIons of additional 
related eqUipment used m the thermal tests are proVided m 
Section IV. 
IV. Thermal Test Methodology 
A. Initial Test Method 
Throughout 1980 and 1981, a low level effort was 
conducted at the Goldstone DSCC to deterrrune the feaSibility 
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of mfrared radIOmetry to Yield meanIngful antenna tempera-
tures for subsequent use m structural analysIs codes Ground-
based observatIOns were made mltIally With the standard 
optics, and later, With a 3-power magnifier lens These 
attempts proved fruitless, because the sizes of typical struc-
tural members on the Venus antenna (DSS 13) are too small 
for accurate thermal resolutIOn from a distance of 150 feet, 
necessary for adequate ground-based spatial coverage As 
discussed m Section II, a rrunImum of 5 IFOV's, or resolutIOn 
elements, are reqUired for accurate mstrument response to a 
uruform temperature target Further, the complex nb struc-
ture on the antenna made posItive member IdentificatIOn With 
only the mfrared Image very difficult. Figure 3 IS a Wide angle 
picture, taken With a standard Video camera, of the 32-m DSS 
13 It Illustrates the compleXity of the nb structure The 
subreflector and quadrupod legs may be seen through the 
perforated dish surface. These problems are magnified With the 
64-m Mars antenna (DSS 14) 
The next approach mvolved mfrared mspectlOn of struc-
tural members while based m a movable aenal work platform 
(a large cherry picker). Usmg thiS technIque, the mfrared 
mstrument, operator, and platform operator conducted all 
operations from the cherry picker bucket, which was con-
stantly maneuvered to Within approXimately 6 feet of the 
antenna structural members. ThIs method Yielded positive 
element IdentificatIOn and reasonable size views of much of 
the antenna. Figure 4 IS an mfrared Image of a structural 
member taken from the cherry picker ThIs figure Illustrates 
the Iso-radIoslty enhancement mode discussed m SectIOn III. 
The aenal survey techruque Illcluded several senous draw-
backs, however. Great care was reqUired m platform maneuver-
Illg around the complex antenna structure, particularly durlllg 
penods of antenna trackmg The reqUisite care m platform 
placement lIrruted the speed of the overall data collectIOn 
procedure to approXimately one relatively complete thermal 
map every 3-4 hours Contnbutmg to the length was the 
reqUirement of movlllg the truck-based cherry picker to several 
posItions around the antenna to obtain adequate coverage 
POSSible errors were mtroduced mto the data gathered by thiS 
method by several factors. FlfSt, ambient conditIOns (I e., air 
temperature, Wind velOCity, directIOn) could change appre-
Ciably over the several-hour test duratIOn. Thus, mltIal data 
pomts could be taken under different conditIOns than those 
recorded near the test conclUSIOn. Secondly, radiometer 
mstrument mternal reference level temperature may not have 
remamed constant throughout the test TYPically, an external 
base level was established approXimately once per hour by 
VieWing a controlled black body reference source placed on the 
antenna. ThIs may be madequate and of questIOnable validity 
given the level of accuracy reqUired. 
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B. Present Data Collection Method 
The current test procedure agam utilizes the mfrared 
radIOmeter III a ground-based mode, but With a lOX magrufier 
lens. An adequate View of most of the antenna structure may 
be obtamed from one, and at most two, fixed pOSItions 
approXimately 150 feet behind the antenna The lOX tele-
scope attachment, which IS an off-the-shelf radIOmeter acces-
sory, reduces the resolutIOn element size to approXimately 
02 mr, so that a 2-mch-Wlde structural member occupies 
approXimately 5 5 resolutIOn elements, which will Yield 
acceptable at curacy. Figure 5 IS an mfrared Image of nb 
elements taken With the lOX telescope attachment from the 
ground It IS approXimately the area mdlcated m the rectangle 
on Fig. 3 Additional magruficatlOn IS pOSSible by usmg the 
radIOmeter 2 1 electroruc zoom. One drawback to the present 
system IS that the extremely narrow total field of View of 
approXimately 1.4 X 1 gO makes structural nb element Identi-
fication extremely difficult With the mfrared radIOmeter alone 
For this reason, the present test procedure utilizes a standard 
Video camera With a high magnification zoom lens hard-
mounted to the same remotely controlled pan/tilt head as the 
mfrared radiometer so that both systems may View approXi-
mately the same scene PosItive nb element IdentificatIOn IS 
then established With the Video Image. Figure 6 IS a photo-
graph of this test assembly. The larger, black telescope 
attachment (seen on the left m Fig 6) IS the lOX mfrared lens 
Usmg this procedure, a relatively complete data set may be 
accumulated Within approXimately 15 mmutes It IS felt that 
changes m ambient conditIOns and radiometer reference levels 
are acceptably small durmg thiS penod. 
RadIOmeter calIbratIOn IS an Important conSideration III the 
present applicatIOn It IS necessary to establIsh a known 
reference level agamst which nb radIosltles may be measured. 
It IS also necessary to accurately deterrrune radioslty attenua-
tion due to such factors as telescope optical transmissIvity and 
spectral atmosphenc absorptIOn under the local, mstantaneous 
conditions. IrutIal tests of the present method, descnbed m 
sectIOn V, utilized a long, thick-wall alummum tube, closed at 
one end, With a 2-1/2-mch-dlameter aperture at the other end 
The mtenor was pam ted With a flat black paint, and the 
extenor was heavily msulated. It was estimated that cavity 
errusslVlty was approXimately 0.98, based on Ref. 3. Two 
thermocouples embedded m the closed end cap mdlcated the 
temperature. ThIs "homemade," uncontrolled reference source 
was placed at the base of the antenna structure and Viewed 
through the same optics from the same distance as the antenna 
structural members The test procedure called for establish-
ment of a reference level before the actual data collectIOn The 
radiometer sensltlVlty was adjusted so that temperature differ-
ences of approXimately 16°C on "black" objects at around 
room temperature Without the telescope attachment would 
cause the display of radIOsity on the Video mOnItor to vary 
from saturated black to saturated wlute, WIth 64 dIscrete grey 
levels m between After the reference deVIce reached a stable 
temperature (near ambIent), a smgle reference level was 
establIshed and recorded on Videotape The mstrument was 
then used to measure and record on VIdeotape radIOsitIes of 
the antenna structural members. The base reference level was 
agam checked after the data collectIOn. 
CalIbratIOn procedures m future tests wIll probably utIlIze a 
controlled black temperature reference source Accuracy will 
be Improved If a complete calIbratIOn curve, definIng observed 
radIOsity versus source temperature, IS obtamed under IdentI-
cal operatmg condItIons. SimplIfymg assumptIOns discussed m 
sectIOn II will then be used to estImate the true emItted 
energy, and hence, actual nb temperatures 
V. Preliminary Results 
An ImtIal feaSIbilIty test was performed at the DSS 13 SIte 
on 7/30/81 utIllzmg the ground-based mfrared mspectIOn 
procedure outhned m sectIOn IV The antenna was forced to 
track the antIcIpated sun pOSItIon WIth a four-hour lead The 
purpose was to attempt to keep approXimately the same solar 
msolahon and shadow pattern on the antenna and nb 
structure, while at the same tIme mducmg a severe thermal 
gradient conditIOn. As a result of the trackmg offset, approXi-
mately 1/3 of the dIsh surface was dIrectly Illummated, and 
the rest shadowed. A SIgnIficant portIOn of the nb structure 
was also m the sun. 
FIgures 7 and 8 represent an Isothermal map of DSS 13 nb 
structure under the test conditIOns mdlcated FIgure 7 mdI-
cates the temperatures on the nb elements directly beneath 
the dish surface, FIg 8 mdlcates lower nb elements. Only 
about 1/2 to 2/3 of the antenna nb structure could be 
measured from the smgle IR camera ground pOSItIon Thermal 
data displayed are prehnunary, and have not yet been fully 
reduced accordmg to the assumptIOns and procedures outlIned 
m SectIOn II. Future tests wIll utilIze more exact data 
reductIOn technIques, and may be taken from multIple ground 
pOSItIons to proVIde more complete spatIal coverage (If 
reqUired) 
. The entIre surface of the antenna at DSS 13 IS pamted With 
a thermally dIffuse whIte pamt made by dIssolVing tltaruum 
OXide, zmc OXide, and dIatomaceous silIca m a modIfied 
polyester. The pamt IS whIte m the vlSlble, so that It reflects 
most solar energy, but has a hIgh emIsslVlty m the longer 
mfrared wavelengths The nb structure below the antenna 
surface IS also covered With thIS pamt However, there IS a red 
pam ted band around the extreme outer nm of the antenna, 
and a much hIgher temperature at tlus edge was observed due 
to the mcreased solar absorptance of the red color. An 
unpamted steel platform was added below the nb structure, 
and a 5-lOo C dIfference between the pamted and unpamted 
surface was observed 
FIgures 7 and 8 mdicate maXImum nb thermal gradIents on 
the order of 6°C under the mstantaneous ambIent condItIOns 
The data will be used m a structural computer code m an 
attempt to calculate thermally mduced antenna surface deflec-
tIons and resultmg RF gam losses AddItIonal directIOns of the 
thermal test program are dIscussed m sectIOn VI 
VI. Conclusions and Future Work 
Expenence gathered to date WIth the mfrared camera 
mdlcates that the radIOmetnc techmque may be used to 
proVIde accurate thermal gradIent data about the large and 
complex antenna structures AddItIonal refinements to the 
overall test procedure are expected to further reduce the effort 
and cost of future analyses. 
Current plans call for addItIonal thermal analyses of the 
32-m-dlameter Venus antenna (DSS 13) while employmg 
several dIfferent antenna solar trackmg modes m the attempt 
to deternune worst pOSSIble case thermal gradients The 
relatIve speed of the method should enable thermal tranSIent 
mvestIgatIOn over the course of a day. It IS also planned to 
study the effects on thermal gradIents under several enViron-
mental condItIons throughout the year. Where pOSSIble, other 
antennas of varymg SIzes WIthm the DSCC wIll be studIed 
expenmentally, and attempts wIll be made to correlate , 
antenna sIze/compleXity With observed thermal gradients The 
study may also be extended to cover other portIons of the 
antennas, such as the subreflector, quadrupod legs, etc 
Structural/thermal analYSIS mterface reqUirements wIll be 
defined to pernut convement use of thermal gradient data m a 
tImely manner. 
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Fig. 3. Video picture of DSS 13 
Fig. 4. Closeup infrared image of rib joint from cherry picker buc~ket, using iso-radiosity 
enhancement mode 
Fig 5. Infrared image of rib joint using ground-based 10x telescope from approximately 
150-foot range 
Fig. 6. Test assembly 
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X-Band Narrow-Beam Radiometer for DSS 13 
M M Franco and S D Slobm 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
C T Stelzned 
TDA MIssion Support 
A na"ow-beam X-band (8448 GHz) radIOmeter has been deSIgned, constrncted, and 
tested at JPL ThIS radIOmeter wIll be operated at the Goldstone Deep Space StatIOn 
(DSS 13) Contmuous cailbratzon IS obtamed by swItchmg the receIver sequentzally 
among the hot termmatlOn, ambIent termmatzon and antenna pOSItIOns The measured 
antenna nOIse temperatures (lO-second total mtegratzon tlme) have a standard deVIatIOn 
of about 04 K, WhICh IS m good agreement wIth theory It IS felt that radIOmeter per-
formance IS satIsfactory for the purpose of makmg atmospherIc nOIse temperature 
measurements 
I. Introduction 
A narrow-beam X-band (8 448 GHz) radIOmeter has been 
deSIgned, constructed, and tested at JPL Tills radIOmeter will 
be mstalled and operated at the Goldstone Venus Deep Space 
StatIon (DSS 13) for the purpose of makmg atmosphenc 
mIcrowave nOIse temperature measurements The radIOmeter 
mput IS automatIcally SWItched among a hot termmatIon, am-
bIent termmatIon, and the antenna Tills system will augment 
the WIde-beam X-band measurements of atmosphenc nOIse 
temperature also made at DSS 13 (Refs 1 and 2) These mea-
surements are used to generate statIstIcs of nOIse temperature 
mcrease above baselIne values for use m Deep Space Network 
commumcatIOn-lmk deSIgn tables Tills report descnbes the 
radIOmeter and gIves an example of performance based on 
prehmmary JPL test data 
II. Radiometer Description 
The antenna used for the narrow-beam system IS a 6-foot-
dIameter (1 8-meter) dIsh WIth a focal-pomt feed (FIg 1) 
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ThIS antenna will have a beamwldth of 1 4 degrees, the eXlst-
mg WIde-beam system has a beamwIdth of IS degrees A metal 
shroud, lmed WIth absorbmg matenal, surrounds the aperture 
of the dISh_ Tills addItIon IS purported to gIve both low sIde-
lobes and to mmlmIZe any changes III system nOIse tempera-
ture due to scattenng and spillover effects Antennas of the 
type descnbed here are used commerCIally m honzontal bne-
of-SIght appbcatIOns, and the shroud mayor may not be an 
advantage In the DSS 13 applIcatIOn where the antenna nearly 
always pomts upward at an elevatIOn angle of 30 degrees or 
more Antenna pattern and nOIse temperature tests will be 
made both WIth and WIthout the shroud mstalled on the 
antenna 
The radIOmeter electromcs package IS mounted on the back 
of the antenna structure (FIg 2), WhICh Itself IS mounted on 
an elevatIOn over azlmuth pOSItIoner FIgure 3 shows the block 
dIagram of the radIOmeter ThIS radIOmeter IS contIlluously 
calIbrated by sWltchmg the receIver sequentIally among the 
hot termmatIOn, ambIent termmatIOn, and antenna pOSItIOns 
The receIver conSIsts of an 8448 GHz mIXer and a 10-100 
MHz IF amphfier wIth appropnate gam to mterface wIth the where 
square-law detector (Refs 3-5) 
III. Radiometer Calibration 
The programmer (FIg 3) controls the sWItchIng sequence 
and contmuously calculates the antenna nOIse temperature 
ThIS calculatIOn utilIzes the output of the square-law detector 
and the appropnate termmatIon phYSICal temperatures An-
tenna nOlse temperature IS computed from 
where 
TAMB = radIOmetnc nOIse temperature of ambIent ter-
mmatIOn, K 
T HOT = radIOmetnc nOIse temperature of hot termma-
tIon,K 
detector output when sWItched to the hot ter-
mmatIOn, V 
detector output when sWItched to the ambIent 
termmatIOn, V 
VANT = detector output when sWItched to the antenna, V 
The radIOmeter gam, (T HOT - TAMB)/(VHOT - VAMB)K/V, 
IS contmuously momtored to assess radIOmeter performance 
The phYSIcal temperature of the hot termInatIOn IS not gener-
ally ItS radIOmetnc nOIse temperature The radIOmetnc nOlse 
temperature of the ambIent termInatIOn IS equal to ItS phYSIcal 
temperature If all lossy elements of the termmatIon and aSSOCI-
ated wavegUIde are at the same phYSIcal temperature The cor-
rectIon for the hot termInatIon IS found by means of tIPPIng 
curve measurements T HOT In Eq (1) IS adjusted to correct 
the antenna temperatures as determIned at vanous elevatIOn 
angles 
IV. Radiometer Analysis 
The resolutIon (10) of a radIOmeter measurement IS ob-
taIned from Eq (1) 
0 = total power radIOmeter resolutIon when 
TA,TP SWItched to the antenna, K 
Top,A 
=--
v'BT 
0 total power radIOmeter resolutIOn when 
THO T, TP SWItched to the hot termInatIon, K 
= 
Top,HOT 
..[7JT 
= a total power radIometer resolutlOn when 
TAMB,TP SWItched to the ambIent termmatIon, K 
and 
TANT 
TOP,AMB 
VliT 
= antenna nOIse temperature, K, 
= total system nOIse temperature on any SIgnal 
source, K 
B = IF bandWIdth, Hz 
T = measurement mtegratIOn tIme, sec 
SubstItutIng the above (and usmg TANT = 10 K, TAMB = 
310 K, THOT = 425 K, T ~ 10 sec, and B = 10 MHz) mto Eq_ 
(2) results m a theoretIcal antenna nOIse temperature measure-
ment resolutIOn (OTA) of approXImately 04 K. 
v. Radiometer Performance 
Atmosphenc nOIse temperature tIppIng curves have been 
performed durIng radIOmeter tests at JPL. The data taken on 
September 21, 1981 are reported here The sky was clear, the 
ground relatIve humIdIty was 55% and the ground tempera-
ture was 32°C The tIppmg curves were performed by movmg 
the antenna between zemth and 30° elevatIOn 
The radlOmeter was SWItched to each termmatIon pOSItIon 
for approxImately 10 secs The calIbratIOn sequence takes 
~40 secs These data are shown m FIg 4 
(2) 
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The standard deVIatIOn of the antenna nOIse temperature 
measurements at zemth IS approxlffiately 0 4 K, WhICh agrees 
closely With theory The separately averaged temperatures 
(~20 mm) at zemth agree wIth each other wlthm 0 2 K, whIch 
IS reasonable for tills data smce the atmosphere Itself may have 
changed dunng the two-hour test penod It IS felt that radIOm-
eter performance IS satIsfactory 
Ground and wavegUlde contnbutlOns may add another 5 kel-
vms for a mmlffium total expected antenna temperature of 
about 10 kelvms Tills error IS clearly due to the use of the hot 
termmatIon phYSIcal temperature mstead of a calIbrated 
radIOmetnc nOIse temperature, and an unmodelled ground and 
wavegUlde contnbutIOn A clue to ground contnbutIon IS seen 
from the approxlffiately 3 3-kelvm dIfferences between zemth 
and 30-degree nOIse temperatures Slllce the atmosphenc path 
length lllcreases by one atmosphere (from 1 to 2 atmospheres) 
III the tIpplllg curve method, a 2 5- to 28-kelvlll nOIse tem-
perature would be expected The excess nOIse temperature IS 
probably due to lllcreaslllg ground contnbutIon and will be 
modelled to obtalll a total radIOmeter calIbratIon. The correc-
tIons will be mcorporated mto Eq (1) 
An analYSIS of FIg 4 mdlcates several callbratIon problems 
WhICh need to be solved_ Fust, the zemth antenna temperature 
values average around 1 6 kelvms Tills IS clearly m error, smce 
the cosmIC background contnbutIOn IS 2 7 kelvms and a gener-
ally accepted clear sky atmosphenc contnbutIOn IS about 2 5 
to 2 8 kelVIns, for a total of approxlffiately 5 5 kelvms 
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Fig. 1. Narrow-beam X-band radiometer (front view) 
Fig. 2. Narrow-beam X-band radiometer (side view) 
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Design of a 1.S-m, 32-GHz, Clear Aperture Antenna 
A Cha 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
Present DSN ground statIOn antennas are of the symmetnc dual-reflector type In the 
last few years, an znvestlgatzon has been made of alternatIve ground statIOn antenna 
desIgns whIch have a clear aperture (no subreflector or strut blockage) and shaped re-
flector surfaces In FY82, a 1 5-m, 32-GHz clear aperture antenna model wIll be bUIlt for 
expenmental studIes ThIS art/cle descnbes the underlymg consIderatIOns leadmg to the 
determmatzon of the parameters definzng the model antenna geometry DetaIled analysIs 
of the model electncal charactenstlcs wIll be reported at a later tIme 
I. Introduction 
• 
Present DSN ground stat10n ante:-,nas are of the symmetnc 
Cassegramian dual reflector type In the last few years, an 
mvestIgation has been made of alternatIve ground statIon 
antenna desIgns WhICh have a clear aperture (no subreflector 
nor strut blockage) and shaped reflector surfaces The new 
configuratIons are shown to have a potential 2 to 3 dB G/T 
(gam/nOIse temperature rat1O) performance enhancement com-
pared to the present symmetnc reflector stat10ns (Ref 1) 
FIgure 1 affords a schematic illustrat10n of the new antenna 
under study along WIth a conventional Cassegram 
Sigruficant advances m the syntheSIS, analYSIs and perfor-
mance optllluzatlOn of tills new type of antenna have been 
accomplIshed smce the mvestIgat10n was Illitiated III 1978 
Parallel studies on the structural desIgn of asymmetncal 
reflectors were undertaken m the same penod WIth tills much 
theoretical development, a new task to desIgn, fabncate and 
test a 1 5-m clear aperture antenna model was started m 
FY8l The goal IS to proVIde expenmental venficat10n of the 
predicted supenor performance of the neW antenna desIgn 
ThIS artIcle descnbes the underlymg conSIderations leadmg 
to the determmatIon of the parameters defimng the antenna 
geometry We will start by descnbmg bnefly the reflector 
syntheSIS and analYSIS techmques used m the deSIgn process 
II. Optical Synthesis of the Offset Dual 
Shaped Reflector-the First Design 
Iteration 
An apprOXimate synthesIs of the offset dual-shaped reflector 
problem based on ray optics laws was developed m 1979 
(Refs 2, 3) The geometry of the problem IS shown m FIg 2 
In an exact syntheSIS, mam and sub reflector surfaces whIch 
convert a sphencal wave emanatmg from the feed to a planar 
wave With prescnbed amplItude and phase dIstnbutIon m the 
mam reflector aperture are generated In our apprOXimate 
approach, the output reflector aperture amplItude dlstnbubon 
has a small deVIat10n from the prescnbed dIstnbutiOn although 
the aperture phase dIstnbut10n always follows the prescnbed 
one exactly (generally a umform phase dIstnbutIon IS demed) 
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There are a number of mput parameters m the syntheSIS 
theory, Zo' R o' PM' A, n and OM' as shown m FIg 2 These 
parameters proVlde the fleXlbillty to deterrrune a pre11rrunary 
configuratlOn WIth desuable mam-to-subreflector-dlameter 
raho and relahve dislocatlOns between the feed, the subre-
flector and the mam reflector In tills Iterahon, additlOnal 
mput parameters p, PMM' n (see folIowmg) are held to con-
stant values 
The parameter n IS used m the syntheSIS to specIfy a tapered 
mput feed illurrunatlOn of the form 
1(0) = cos n-I 0 (1) 
In prachce, the value n = 85 at WhICh 1(0) approXlmates the 
pattern of a corrugated horn best IS used m the first IteratlOn 
A particularly mterestmg form of output aperture energy 
mstnbutlOn IS 
V(P) = (1 -+)P 
PMM 
(2) 
where PMM > PM and 0 ~ p ~ 1 The parameter PMM > PM 
IS mtroduced to aVOld a mathematical smgulanty WhIch 
would anse m the syntheSIS theory If PMM m Eq (2) IS re-
placed by PM It has been found from expenence that PMM 
should be set to a fixed, nommalIy larger value than PM The 
value of the exponent p IS arbltranly fixed for the first deSIgn 
iteratlOn, e g, p = 0 Its value WllI be deterrruned m a second 
IteratlOn willch enables one to select the opumal deSIgn based 
on the more accurate diffractlOn analYSIS (as opposed to 
optics) It IS SIgnIficant to note that changmg the p value 
Wltilln ItS range 0 to 1 does not usualIy change the reflector 
geometry and surface profiles apprecIably to neceSSItate new 
backup structure deSIgn At the concluslOn of the first deSIgn 
IteratlOn, the baSIC geometry and mmenslOns of the antenna 
can be conSIdered fixed The deSIgn of the backup structure 
can be mltlated concurrently Wlth the second deSIgn IteratlOn 
(diffractlOn deSIgn) FIgure 3 shows a profile of the 1 5-m 
model obtamed from tills deSIgn cycle willch was the baSIS for 
the mltlal mechanIcal and structural deSIgn 
III. Diffraction Analysis and Efficiency 
Computations-the Second DeSign 
Iteration 
In thIS second Iteration, we will analyze the diffractlOn 
charactenstlcs and compute the effiCiency of reflector deSIgns 
corresponmng to dIfferent p values m Eq (2), holdmg the 
other reflector mput parameters Zo' R o' etc constant FI!!-
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ure 4 shows an overVlew of thIS IteratlOn cycle Each effi-
CIency term represents a loss mechanIsm wlthm the antenna 
system The overalI antenna effiCiency TiT IS 
(3) 
The terms TiRMS and Tic are losses due to surface RMS error 
and dlsslpatlOn m the antenna and feed These are not mcluded 
m the diffractlOn and effiCIency analysIs In admtlOn, one can 
obtam a first-order estimate of the antenna nOIse temperature 
at zemth from the rear spillover effiCIency as 
Ta = (1 - TiRS) X 240 kelvms (4) 
At the end of thIS IteratIon, we will have deterrruned the 
fmal reflector profiles of an optimal gam or G/T deSign, the 
antenna effiCiency (gam) and antenna nOlse temperature 
Note that Eq (2) descnbes a nearly umform aperture 
energy dlstnbutlOn Wlth a taper near the aperture edge It IS 
not altogether apparent how an optimal gam or G/T deSign can 
result from speclfymg the particular aperture illurrunatlOn 
functlOn In Refs 4, S, and 6 It IS shown that thIS deSign 
strategy alIows one to exarrune the tradeoff between a worsen-
mg illummation effiCIency and an ImproVlng rear dlffractlOn 
spillover effiCiency as the illummatlOn taper IS mcreased 
(p mcreased) and arnve at an optimal deSign m gam or G/T 
IV. A Summary of Design Guidelines 
For convement reference, we proVlde the 11st below 
(1) The'feed IS a corrugated horn WIth 22 dB gam 
(2) The mam and subreflector mameters are 1 5 and 
o 45 m respectively 
(3) The mput parameters to the reflector synthesIs pro-
gram are n=85,p = OS,Ro =30,Zo =O,A =45, 
PM = 30, PMM = 3000001, OM = 16°, n = 0° 
(4) Model test frequency IS 32 GHz 
(5) Reflector RMS surface tolerance IS 0 2 mm 
(6) AlIgnment accuracy between feed, subreflector and 
mam reflector IS 0 4 mm. 
V. Feed for the Model 
The feed deSIgn selected IS that of a corrugated horn WIth 
an on-aXIS gam of 22 dB The n-value at willch COsno best 
approXlmates the corrugated horn power pattern m the least 
RMS error sense IS found to be 85 A companson of these two 
patterns IS shown m FIg Sa The subreflector illurrunatIon 
angle eM subtended at the feed is chosen to be 16°. At this 
angle, 96% of the feed radiated energy is intercepted by the 
subreflector; i.e., TIps = 0.96. Although TIps can be further 
improved by using a larger eM' this is attenuated by an ex-
pected lower phase efficiency TIp due to worsening variation 
in the feed phase pattern at larger angles (Fig. Sb). An itera-
tion cycle to determine the optimal feed illumination angle 
eM and modification of the synthesis theory to incorporate 
arbitrary feed illumination pattern (instead of cosne) were 
expected to yield at best token improvement and were not 
undertaken. 
VI. The Reflector DeSign 
The size of the subreflector diameter is the starting point 
of the reflector design. At the planned test frequency of 
32 GHz, a OAS-m subreflector is close to 50 wavelengths. 
This is considered to be of sufficient size for the optical laws, 
which form the foundation of the reflector synthesis theory, 
to be good approximations to diffraction theories. The main 
reflector diameter is 1.5 m, which corresponds to a main-to-
subreflector-diameter ratio of 3.3 to 1. This ratio is lower 
than what one would normally use in a two-reflector system 
but is selected to hold down the fabrication cost. Note the 
input parameters R o' Zo' A, PM and PMM to the computer 
program, as given in Section IV, are dimensionless. These and 
the reflector surface coordinates generated by the program 
are scaled according to the reflector size. For example, in the 
case of the model design, the scale factor is 0.5 m, which 
brings PM = 3.0 to PM = 1.5 m. 
The parameters Zo' Ro' A, n, eM largely determine the 
relative dispositions of the feed, subreflector and main re-
flector. Care should be taken to ensure that a structurally 
acceptable and totally blockage-free package results from 
the choice of these. The feed tilt angle g is considered a less 
critical parameter in determining the model performance 
characteristics relevant to DSN operations and is set to 0°. 
Some evidences in the literature (Refs. 7, 8) suggest that 
this tilt angle may have a profound bearing on the polariza-
tion characteristics of offset dual reflectors. If the intended 
usage of the antenna requires high polariz'ation purity as in 
some earth orbit satellite ground stations, then an additional 
design iteration cycle determining the optimal feed tilt angle 
would be in order. In the DSN mode of operations, however, 
the primary figure of merit G/T is largely unaffected by the 
selection of this parameter, as the main effect of depolariza-
tion is a slight degradation in gain, on the order of I % or less. 
This observation is supported by the diffraction and efficiency 
analysis which will be reported separately. With values of 
eM and g thus fixed, the first iteration involves varying input 
parameters Zo,Ro and A only. 
The parameter p, the exponent in Eq. (2), is determined 
from diffraction and efficiency analysis in the second design 
iteration to be 0.5, based on the optimal gain criterion. The 
computed aperture (or area) efficiency of the model is 86% 
exclusive of TlRMS and TIc. 
The specified RMS surface tolerance of 0.2 mm is roughly 
one fiftieth of a wavelength at 32 GHz. It is believed that this 
tolerance and the specified alignment accuracy would limit 
the gain loss due to mechanical and structural imperfections to 
2% or less. No firm guides can be found in the literature on 
how tight these tolerances should be. We are providing preci-
sion micrometer-type mounts for both the feed and the sub-
reflector. These adjustments will allow us to peak up the 
antenna gain during tests and to study how antenna charac-
teristics are affected by misalignment. Figure 6 shows the 
loS-m clear aperture antenna with its backup structure and a 
base plate. The whole assembly can be mounted on a standard 
antenna range pedestal for testing. 
VII. Summary 
The design of the l.5-m clear aperture antenna has been 
presented. The procedure consists of two iterative cycles. In 
the first iteration, the geometry of the reflector is largely 
determined based on optics laws. In the second iteration, the 
optimal design is determined from the more accurate diffrac-
tion analysis. Detailed performance analysis will be reported 
in a future article. 
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Power Efficiency of Semiconductor Injection Lasers 
J Katz 
CommUnications Systems Research Section 
One of the advantages of semIconductor injectIOn lasers IS theIr potentzally hIgh power 
conversIOn effIcIency A devIce model and analysIs of the power efficIency IS presented 
and ItS dependence on the vanous devIce parameters such as length, mIrror rejlectlvzty, 
absorptIOn coefficIent and matenal conductIvIty IS explained Although the actual values 
of parameters used pertain to lasers fabncated from the AIGaAs system, the theoretIcal 
analysIs IS also relevant to semIconductor injectIOn lasers of other atomIc systems 
I. Introduction 
OptImizatIOn of the overall effiCiency of mjectIOn laser 
dlodes IS very Important, especially for relIable long lIfe optIcal 
space commumcatIOn systems (Refs 1, 2) Tllis problem has 
been addressed by several authors, but their analyses contaIned 
vanous apprOXimatIOns and assumptIOns which are not always 
valId In the treatment of Sommers (Ref 3), the use of non-
local rate equatIOns IS ImplIed Tllis renders hiS results maccu-
rate In the regIOn of low rrurror reflectiVItIes, which IS the 
region where the effiCiency IS maXimized m many cases 
Wluteaway and Thompson (Ref 4) take mto account the spa-
tial dlstnbutlOn of the lIght mtenslty along the laser caVIty 
(Ref 5) However, they assume that the laser operates very 
lligh above threshold, thus neglectmg the spontaneous recom-
bmatIOn of carners It can be shown that under some relevant 
phYSical conditIons, the pomt of maXImum effiCiency IS ob-
taIned when the laser IS operated at current levels which are 
only a few times the threshold value 
ThiS artIcle treats the problem of effiCiency optimizatIon 
WIthout the above assumptIOns except for neglectIng the 
couplIng of spontaneous emiSSIOn mto the lasmg mode ThiS 
term can clearly be neglected m lasers not mtended to oper-
ate at near threshold power levels Other assumptIOns - also 
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used In other works - are that the current InjectIOn IS umform 
along the laser and that thermal effects can be neglected 
because of low duty cycle operatIOn 
In addltIon, several Important constraints are mcluded 
From the results of preVIous work done on catastrophiC rrurror 
degradatIOn m laser dlodes (Refs 6, 7), It IS lIkely that the 
lImitIng parameter IS the total photon denSity m the Vlclmty of 
the mmors and not just the output bght mtenslty The effects 
of thiS constraInt are descnbed herem There might also be 
other constraInts on the laser operatIOn besides that of the 
optical power For example, the maXImum current denSity can 
be a constraInt, due to either thermal or relIabilIty (Ref 8) 
consideratIOns Another posslblhty IS a constramt on the maXI-
mum avallable current from the pnmary power source, wllich 
can be Imposed by overall system speCifications The effects 
of these constramts WIll also be conSidered 
SectIons II and III of thiS report outlme the denvatIOn of 
the expreSSIOns for the output power and the power effi-
clency, respectIvely, of the laser dlode SectIon IV presents 
results of some numencal examples and a diSCUSSIOn The 
results show that the different phYSical and geometncal param-
eters of the laser must be taken Into account and be properly 
chosen In order to maXlrruze effiCiency 
II. Output Power from Laser Diodes 
We start WIth the steady-state local rate equatIOns descnb-
mg the spatIal evolutIOn of the carner and photon densItIes 
along the laser cavIty (Ref 5) 
dS+ 
dZ = [rg(N) - Qo] S+ (1 a) 
(1 b) 
(2) 
where S+ and S- are the forward and backward propagatmg 
photon densItIes, respectIvely, N IS the carner densIty, g IS the 
gam coefficIent, WhIch IS a functIon of N, r IS the mode con-
finement factor, Q o IS the absorptIOn coefficIent, J IS the cur-
rent densIty mJected mto an actIve regIOn WIth a thIckness 
d, q IS the electron charge, Ts IS the spontaneous carner lIfe-
tIme, v IS the group velocIty of the laser mode, and Z IS the 
dlstance along the laser, WIth Z=O at the mmor wIth the umt 
reflectIvIty 
The geometry of the laser IS shown m FIg 1 Its actIve 
regIOn has a length L, WIdth Wand thIckness d It IS assumed 
that one facet of the laser IS coated so that ItS reflectlVlty IS 
unIty. The reflectlVlty of the other mmor IS denoted by R 
From symmetry consIderatIOns It IS clear that the power effi-
cIency of thIs laser IS tWIce that of a laser of length 2L and 
WIth two murors of reflectlVlty R 
The expressIOn for the gam g IS taken as (Ref 9) 
A g =-(N-N ) 
v om (3) 
where A IS the mtnnslC gam constant of the laser matenal and 
Nom IS the nummum carner densIty needed for zero gam 
We postulate a solutIOn to Eq (1) m the form 
where Q, the total effectIve loss coefficIent, IS gIVen by 
rAN 
om 
Q = Q o +--v-..:..:.:.;.. 
(4) 
(5) 
B IS a constant, to be deternuned as descnbed below, and u(Z) 
IS a functIOn whIch con tams the "slow" Z-dependence of 
S±(Z) From Eqs (1 a), (3) and (4) It IS easily found that 
du = rA N(Z) 
dZ v (6) 
SubstItutIOn of Eqs (3) and (4) mto Eq (2) YIelds the 
follOWIng expressIOn for the carner denSIty 
_J -1 
N(Z) = 1 + ___ Jo_m ____ _ 
Nom 1 + 2B cosh [u(Z) - aZ] (7a) 
where 
(7b) 
IS the current denSIty requued to establIsh the carner denSIty 
needed for mtnnslC transparency Nom 
SubstItutIOn of Eq (7) In Eq (6), and the applIcatIOn of 
the boundary condlhons S+(O) = S-(O) and S-(L) = RS+(L) m 
Eq (4) YIelds the follOWIng equatIOn for u(Z) 
WIth 
( 
J ) 
--1 
du = G 1 + Jom 
dZ 1 + 2B cosh (u(Z) - aZ) 
u(O) = 0 
1 
u(L) = QL + In-
VR 
rAN G = om 
V 
(8a) 
(8b) 
(8c) 
(8 d) 
EquatIOn (8) IS solved numencally Then, gIven the value of 
u(Z) the total photon denSIty m the laser caVIty can be found 
from 
2B S/Z) = S+(Z) + S-(Z) = -A cosh [u(Z) - QZ] 
TS 
(9) 
The maXImum photon denSIty IS at the nurror WIth the 
reflectlVlty R From Eqs (4), (8b) and (8c) we find that It IS 
gIven by 
(10) 
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SIIllilady, the net photon densIty that IS effiltted from the laser 
IS gIven by 
S = S+(L)- s"(L) = ~ l-R 
out ATS VR (11) 
obtaIned In Eq (14) IS actually normalIzed to· the Internal 
effiCIency 1/, of the laser (Ref 10) At room temperatures 1/, 
approxImately equals 0 8 
The opbcal power effiltted from the laser IS then gIven by IV. Numerical Examples and Discussion 
Pout=v.(qEg).Sout·W.~ (12) 
where It has been assumed that the energy of an effiltted 
photon approXImately corresponds to the bandgap Eg of the 
matenal_ 
The qualItabve behavIOr of the photon denslbes, S+(Z) and 
S-(Z), as well as the electron densIty N(Z) are depIcted In 
FIg. 2 
III. Power Efficiency of the Laser Diode 
The first step IS to find the constant B whIch scales the 
amplItudes of the photon waves (Eq 4) It IS deterffilned from 
eIther Eq (10) (for a maXImum photon densIty constraInt) or 
from Eq (12) (for a maXImum output IntensIty constraInt) 
The next step Involves the numencal solubon of Eq (8a) WIth 
the boundary condItIOns of Eqs (8b) and-(8c) The solubon of 
Eq (8a) YIelds the needed value of J 
The electncal power Invested In the laser IS gIven by 
P elect = J. W· L (£g + pI) (13) 
The first term In Eq (13) IS the electncal power spent at the 
juncbon Itself (It IS assumed that under the InjectIOn conw-
bons occurnng In laser wodes, the voltage across the JunctIon 
roughly equals the bandgap), and the second term corresponds 
to power losses In reSIstIve layers WIth reslstlVlty of p(n-
cm2 ) WhICh are In senes WIth the JunctIOn current path 
The power effiCIency 1/ IS sImply found by 
Pout 
1/ - p--
elect. 
(14) 
where Pout and Pelect. are gIven by Eqs (12) and (13), 
respectIvely. It should also be noted that the effiCIency 
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Numencal calculatIOns for several cases were carned out 
The values of the parameters chosen were Eg = 1.4 V, v = 8 7 • 
107 m-sec- I (correspondIng to an Index of refractIOn of 36), 
A = 1.6· 10- 6 cm3-sec- 1 , Nom = 75· 1017 cm- 3 , Ts = 3· 
10- 9 sec, I' = 02, d = 0 1 11m and W = 5 11m. The effiCIency 
was calculated as a functIOn of the laser length for several 
values of ffilrror reflectlVlty (R = 08, 0 5, 032, 0 1, 10-2 , 
10- 3 , 10-4 ), absorptIOn coefficIent (0:0 = 0, 10,20 cm- I ), 
laser matenal reslstlVlty (p = 0, 10-4 , 8· 10- 4 n-cm2 ) and 
maxImum output power IntensIty (Imax = 106 , 107 W-cm- 2 ) 
A tYPICal result IS shown In FIg 3 In thIs example 0: = 10 
cm- I , p = 10-4 n-cm2 and I max = 106 W-cm- 2 WIth these 
parameters, the maXImum aVaIlable effiCIency IS about 46% 
and It IS achIeved for a 125-llm-Iong laser WIth a ffilrror 
reflectIVIty of 0.32. The laser operates at about four bmes the 
threshold current The total power effiltted by the laser 
depends on the cross-sectIOnal dImenSIOns of ItS actIve regIon. 
In FIg 4(a) and 4(b) we see the Impact of constraInts on 
the current densIty and current, respectIvely We see that 
unless operatIOn at J~ 5 kA/cm2 (FIg 4(a)) or I~ 25 rnA IS 
allowed, the maXImum avaIlable effiCIency cannot be 
obtaIned. 
The maXImum avaIlable effiCIency depends heavily on the 
vanous laser parameters, as IS shown In FIg 5 It IS clear that 
the effiCIency lIDproves as 0:0 and p decrease It IS also lID-
portant to note that as we are operatIng the laser at hIgher 
output power levels ItS effiCIency decreases SInce the opbcal 
power IS proportIOnal to the current denSIty J, but the 
electncal power wasted at the reSlSbve layers In the laser 
matenalls proportIonal to J2 
For lase~ operatIng at hIgh output power levels the 
opbmum effiCIency IS obtaIned at low values of ffilrror 
reflectIvIty (10- 1 ~R~ 10-4 ) As the operatIng power level 
IS decreased, however, the optImum effiCIency IS obtaIned at 
hIgher values of ffilrror reflectlVlty. ThIS trend becomes more 
pronounced as ao and p decrease. Also as the power levels are 
decreased, the laser operates at current denSItIes whIch are 
closer and closer to the threshold value It can also be shown 
that as the ffilrror reflectlVlty becomes smaller, It takes longer 
lasers to obtaIn the optImum effiCIency (FIg 6). 
V. Conclusions It IS mterestmg to note what happens m the IdealIzed case 
of p = 0 r2-cm2 _ When p = 0 r2-cm2 the effiCIency IS always 
maxuruzed as the laser length approaches zero. TIus shows the 
Importance of mcludmg ohnuc losses m the analysIs m spIte of 
the fact that they are not related to the mtnnsic operatIOn of 
the laser. 
As a final remark we Will touch on the subject of the 
dIfference between the constramts on maXImum output 
mtensity or maXImum photon (energy) densIty. For low values 
of rrurror reflectlVlty there IS no sIgmficant dIfference between 
the two cases because most of the energy IS contamed m the 
outward gomg wave However, as the nurror reflectlVlty IS 
mcreased, more energy IS con tamed m the reflected wave If 
the constraInt IS on the overall photon densIty It Impltes that 
we can extract less power from the laser, a fact that reduces 
the effiCIency of the laser. 
AnalYSIS of a model of serruconductor mJectIOn lasers has 
been carned out m terms of the baSIC parameters relevant to 
effiClent deVIce operations (1 e., deVIce length, nurror reflectiv-
Ity, absorption coefficIent and matenal conductlVlty) Not 
surpnsmgly It has been found that the effiCIency IS Improved 
as the opttcal absorptIOn coefficIent and the resIstlVlty of the 
laser matenal are reduced. The next step IS to specIfy eIther 
the maXImum output mtensity or the maXImum photon 
densIty of the laser, these parameters are constramed by 
reltability consIderatIOns When all these are deterrruned, there 
will eXIst a umque value of laser length and laser reflectlVlty 
wruch will opttnuze the laser effiCIency for each appltcatIOn. It 
IS Important to note that all the deVIce parameters must be 
adequately deSIgned m order to opttrruze ItS overall power 
effiCIency. 
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Phase-Locking of Semiconductor Injection Lasers 
J. Katz 
CommUnications Systems Research Section 
Phase locking of several semIconductor inJectIOn lasers vIa mutual coupling IS a 
pOSSIble method for coherent power combmatzon. In thIs report the equatIOns descnblng 
an array of semIconductor inJectIOn lasers are formulated, their solutIOn IS outlined and 
the conditIOns needed for locking (synchrOnizatIOn) are denved In terms of both phenom-
enologIcal and actual deVIce parameters. It IS found that for real deVIces these condItIOns 
are at present qUIte stringent but not ImpossIble to fulfill 
I. Introduction 
SemIconductor mjectIon lasers are an attractIve candIdate 
for emItters m optIcal commurucatIOn systems for deep space 
mISSIOns (Ref 1) However, theIr advantages of small SIze, hIgh 
relIability, good power effiCIency and the pOSSIbIlIty to 
dIrectly modulate them at hIgh rates are offset by the fact that 
the power levels emItted by a smgle deVIce mto a stable 
radIatIOn pattern are too low for thIs applIcatIOn One pOSSIble 
method for overcommg thIs problem IS by the coherent combI-
natIon of several semIconductor lasers, m a manner SImilar to a 
phased-array of antennas (Ref. 2). 
There are several advantages of phase lockmg lasers. FIrst, 
when the power of the lasers IS combmed mcoherentIy, each 
laser emIts lIght m ItS own mdlVldual spectrum Thus It IS 
necessary to have an optIcal filter WIth a WIder bandWIdth at 
the receIver, WIth a resultmg mcrease m detected background 
nOIse radIatIOn Secondly, the lockmg of the laser components 
causes a reductIon m the far-field beam dIvergence angle. ThIs 
makes the task of subsequent beam narrowmg SImpler (e g., by 
requmng an optIcal telescope WIth a smaller magruflcatIon). 
The purpose of thIs report IS to reVIew the subject of 
mutual phase-lockmg (or synchroruzatIon) of semIConductor 
mjectIOn lasers In SectIon II the equatIOns of motIon of a 
smgle-mode mdlVldual laser are developed, usmg the denSIty 
matrIX formulatIon. SectIon III formulates the general equa-
tIons for descnbmg an array of lasers. Then some SImplIfYIng 
assumptIons are made and the resultIng workIng equatIOns are 
developed. SectIon IV outlInes the solutIon and dIscusses the 
condItIons necessary for lockIng In terms of phenomenologIcal 
couplIng coeffiCIents FInally, SectIon V analyzes the couplIng 
coeffiCIents In dIfferent array configuratIOns m terms of the 
deVIce parameters and geometry. These results can serve as 
baSIC gUIdelInes for ImplementIng vanous array deSIgns. 
II. Equations of Motion of a Semiconductor 
Laser 
The equatIOns denved In thIs sectIon descnbe the temporal 
evolutIon of the vanables pertammg to the operatIOn of an 
IndIVIdual, smgle-longltudInal-mode semIconductor InjectIon 
laser. All the spatIal dependence IS assumed to be eIther 
uruform or averaged out. The spatIal mode profile WIlI be 
conSIdered later dunng the calculatIOns of the vanous couplIng 
coeffiCIents, as descnbed m SectIon V. The mam vanables 
descnbIng the laser are ItS electnc field amplItude E, the polan-
zatIon of ItS actIve medIUm P, and ItS InVerSIOn denSIty N. 
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The first equation to descnbe the laser 1S the wave equatiOn 
of the lasmg mode, wh1ch, m cgs umts can be expressed as 
(Ref. 5) 
(1) 
where W 1S the natural frequency of the laser resonator and Qo 
1S the figure of ment of the laser, glVen by 
(2) 
Here Wo 1S the frequency of the atom1C trans1tion, and Tph 1S 
the average photon hfetime m the laser cav1ty. 
To obtam the second equation of motion, we use the 
dens1ty matnx formahsm of a two-level system The serrucon-
duct or mjectiOn laser can be well approx1mated by a two-level 
system because the thermahzatiOn time Withm 1tS bands 1S 
much shorter than the average mterband trans1tion times 
We start w1th the followmg equatiOn (Ref. 3) 
(3) 
where P" IS the 11th element m the density matnx, /l 1S the 
d1pole moment of the trans1tion, T2 IS the melastic relaxatiOn 
time and h IS Planck's constant dlVlded by 21T. A basIc mtro-
duction to the subject of dens1ty matnx formahsm can be 
found m Ref. 3, ch 3 
Next we wnte the complex conjugate equation for Eq. (3), 
notmg that Pll - P22' E, and, w1thout loss of generahty, also /l, 
are real vanables. Addmg and subtractmg the equatiOns for 
P21 and P;l' a new set of first-order dtfferential equations for 
(P21 + P;l) and (P21 - P;l) 1S obtamed. We can further 
ehmmate the equatiOn for (P21 - P;l)' thus obtammg a 
second-order d1fferential equatiOn for (P21 + P;l) Smce P21 = _ 
P;2' and, by defmltion 
(4) 
where JIr 1S the total population density, the resultmg equa-
tion for (P21 + P;l) can be rewntten as an equation for P. 
Trus equatlOn IS of the form 
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(
W2 + _1 )p = 
o T2 
2 
(5) 
Smce we are mterested m the case where Wo » I/T2 
(approXlmately 1015 vs 109 ), and the mverSlOn dens1ty IS 
defined by 
(6) 
then the second equatton can be wntten m ItS final form 
The trurd and last equatlOn of motion 1S denved starting 
With the follOWing equatiOn (Ref. 3) 
where Tl IS the elastIc tIme constant of the transItIon and the 
subscnpt 0 denotes the steady-state solutIOn Usmg the equa-
tion for (P21 + P;l) wruch was obtamed dunng the denvation 
of Eq (7), namely 
m Eq. (8), multiplymg the resultmg equation byJlr, and usmg 
the defimtions m Eqs (4) and (6), we obtam 
dN N-No 2E 
-+---=--
dt Tl 1rwo 
(10) 
where the steady-state mflux of mcommg carners, No, 1S 
defined as 
(11) 
Smce the polanzatIOn P oscillates at a frequency near wo' 
we can assume that dP/dt ~ woP» P/T2, and thus we can 
finally wnte 
dN N-No 2E dP 
-+--- =----
dt TI 1rwo dt (12) 
EquatIOns (1), (7) and (12) are the equatIons of motIOn 
descnbmg the tIme evolutIOn of the laser field, polanzatIOn 
and mverSIOn densIty, respectIvely. 
Before we contmue, It IS useful to convert all the vanables 
mto dImensIOnless parameters. The transformatIOns are hsted 
m Table 1, and the resultmg set of dImensIOnless equatIons, 
eqUIvalent to Eqs (1), (7) and (12), IS 
d2x dx d2 v 
-- + b ""7T + ilx = - 'Y --
dt'2 dt dt'2 
(13) 
(13b) 
Note that the ttme denvatIves are now taken WIth respect to 
the dImensIOnless tIme t' = wot, and that 01> O2 , b, 'Y and il 
are much smaller than umty. 
III. Equations Describing an Array of Lasers 
In thts sectIon we consIder the case of M semIconductor 
mJectIon lasers whtch we coupled among themselves. Smce the 
magmtude of the couphng IS small under VIrtually all practIcal 
sItuatIons, we need to consIder only mteractIons between each 
laser m the array and ItS closest neIghbors. Furthermore, If we 
assume that we have an array whtch IS arranged m a one-
dImenSIOnal configuratIon, then each laser has two closest 
neIghbors, except those at the extreme locatIons WhICh have 
only one. ExtenSIOn of the followmg analYSIS to the more 
general case IS stratghtforward, although the calculatIOns 
become more cumbersome. 
In hght of the above, Eqs. (13) are modIfied as follows In 
order to Include the couphng terms (Ref. 4) 
"(') b'(') . (' I ) x, t 0+ IXi t + ~ I,i-I X 1-1 t - Ti,I_I 
+ t • ( I ') ( ') •• ( ') 
'>"I+I X i+1 t - Ti,'+1 + il,x i t = - 'Y,Vi t 
(14a) 
[X (t') + X (t' - T' ) I 11
"
,-1 1-1 /,1-1 
(14b) 
[ (t') + (t' I ) X, 11
"
,-1 X,_ I - T"i-I 
(14c) 
where the subscnpts I, 1 - I, 1 + I mdex the lasers m the array 
and the dots denote dIfferentIatIOn WIth respect to the dtmen-
slonless ttme t', ~,' and 11{j are parameters assocIated WIth the 
couphng between the Ith and the Jth laser VIa theIr electnc 
fields, and T:, IS the effectIve dImenSIOnless delay tIme m the 
field couplmg between the Ith and the Jth lasers 
It IS tmportant to note that lasers that are located at the 
edge of the array (e g ,I = 1) Interact only WIth one other laser 
(smce, for example Xo does not eXIst) We can also see how 
Eqs (14) can be extended to the more general confIguratIons, 
sImply by addmg the effects of other lasers as needed to each 
equatIOn, WIth the use of the proper couphng coeffiCIents 
Several condItIons can be assumed In order to stmphfy the 
problem. 
FIrst, If the delay tIme IS short enough, It can be neglected. 
Thts condItIon IS formulated as follows (Ref. 4) 
W 0 T
" 
= T:, < <:--;:::::===========-
(w{- W)2 
w2 o 
or, eqUIvalently 
T « 1 I, V(W ~ )2 _ (w - W )2 
o 1/ i, 
(15) 
(16) 
The worst case In satIsfYIng the condItIOn m Eq (16) IS when 
w, = w,. Assummg thts and also that 
T Co< d
" 1/ - c/n (17) 
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where d'l IS the distance between the lth and /th lasers and n IS 
the mdex of refractlOn of the medlUm, and notmg that Wo = 
2rrc/A (A IS the vacuum wavelength), the conditIon for negh-
glble delay tIme IS 
~« A 
'I 2rrd n (18) 
'I 
wruch IS satisfied under almost all practIcal sltuatlOns. 
The second simplIficatIOn mvolves neglectmg the couplmg 
between the laser fields Vla the active medmm. This conditlOn 
IS formulated as 
(I 9) 
In th.e followmg It wlil be assumed that the conditions 
expressed m Eqs (I8) and (19) are fulfllied The consequences 
of Vlolatmg them wlil be mentIOned m the next sectlOn It Will 
also be assumed that the elements of the array are IdentIcal 
and eqUlspaced, so that ~,,'±1 =~, b, = b, and 'Y, = 'Y. 
Under all the above assumptions, the worklng formulas for 
descnbmg an array of coupled lasers are 
x, (t') + bx, (t') + ~ [X,_1 (t') + X,+1 (t')] + n,x, (t') = - rV,(t') 
(20a) 
5 
• • ') • ( I ( ') 2 (') (') v,(t + 52 v, t) + v, t = 2 w, t x, t (20b) 
5 5 
• I 1 ') 1 • I I 
W (t) + - W (t = - - - 25 v (t) x (t) 
, 2' 2 2, , (20c) 
IV. Solution of the Equations 
For solVlng the set of Eqs. (20), the "fast" temporal behav-
Ior IS first factored out, 1 e., we assume that 
x, = X, cos (t' + rfJ,) (21a) 
(21b) 
w, = W, = con st. (21c) 
where the last condition lffiplIes that the spectrum of the laser 
dnVlng signal lIes well below Its resonant frequency, wruch IS 
tYPically a few gigahertz. Substltutmg Eqs (21) mto Eqs (20), 
results m, after a considerable amount of algebraiC marupula-
tlOn and keepmg only first-order terms under consideratIon, 
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the followmg set of first-order nonlmear differentIal equatIons 
for the "slow" amphtudes of the vanables 
_ b ~ 
X, - - 2" X, - "2 [X,+! cos (tP,+1 - tP,) 
'Y~ 
+ X,_1 cos (rfJz-1 - rfJ,)] +-2- sm (1/1, - rfJ,) (22a) 
v, 
+ X,_1 sm (rfJ,-l - rfJ,)] - ~ X cos (1/1, - rfJ,)(22b) 
, 
• 52 X,~ 
I/I i = -"4 ----v- cos (1/1, - rfJ,) (22d) 
, 
• 51 
W, = - 2" W, - 51 + 52 X, ~ sm (1/1, - rfJ,) (22e) 
The first subject to be mvestlgated IS the steady-state solu-
tion of the above equations. F~r tru~ we let X, = V, = W, = 0 
(1 e , constant amphtudes) and rfJi = 1/1, == 5w (1 e , phase lock-
mg) m Eqs (22). The resultmg set of nonlmear algebraiC 
equatlOns descnbmg the steady-state array vanables !~ given 
by 
- ~ [X,+1 cos (rfJ,+l - rfJ,) + Xz-1 cos (rfJ,-1 - rfJ,)] 
(23a) 
sm (1/1, - rfJ,) cos (I/I i - rfJ,) 
25w + (1 - n,) + 'Y 5 
1 +fX; sm2 (1/1,- rfJ,) 
1 
(23b) 
(23c) 
SInce one of the r/J,'s (or 1/I,'s) can be set arbltranly to zero, 
and In all the lasers (t/J, - r/J,) IS the same, Eqs (23) IS a set of 
2M equatIons wIth 2M unknowns, where M IS the number of 
lasers In the array. Once Eqs. (23) are solved (whIch can be 
done only numencally), the other vanables can be expressed In 
terms of the X/s, r/J,'s and 1/I,'s, as follows 
(24) 
and 
v, 
X SIn (1/1 - r/J ) 
, " 
°2 1 + ~ [X SIn (1/1 - r/J )] 2 
u , " 1 
(25) 
The uncoupled (1 e , ~ = 0) solutIon of Eqs (23) - (25) IS 
obtaIned straIghtforwardly In thIS case the phase shIfts 
between the r/J,'s are undefined, the phase ShIft In each laser 
between ItS field and ItS polanzatIOn IS 
(26) 
approachIng nl2 as the natural frequency of the resonator IS 
closer to the transItIon frequency, and the field amplItude IS 
gIven by 
(
il - 1 )2 t - b ~ 02 - 1 (27) 
where the pumpIng term IS contaIned m r (see Table 1). In 
AppendIx A the relatIon between the formalIsm used In thIS 
report and the solutIons obtaIned from the laser rate equatIOns 
IS dIscussed 
SInce the phenomenon of lockIng IS a nonlInear one, we 
cannot solve for the coupled case by USIng perturbatIOn 
methods 'on the uncoupled case, especIally sInce the phase 
relatIonshIps between the lasers have a sudden transltlon as 
lockIng occurs. However, several other numencal methods, 
such as succeSSIve IteratIons, can be used to YIeld the deSIred 
results 
If we sum up Eq (23b) for I = 1,2, .. M, we find that If 
Wo IS the "center of mass" of all the uncoupled lasers' fre· 
quencles, 1 e , 
m L X; (1 - il,) = 0 (28) 
,=1 
then we have 
(29) 
and the synchromzed array oscIllates at the center transltlon 
frequency WOo 
As shown In Refs. 4-6, all but one of the condltlons for 
stabIlIty are IdentIcal to the condItIons of eXIstence of a 
solutlon The stabIlIty InvestIgatIon IS done on the equatIons 
of the "slow" vanables In Eqs (22), WIth the denvatlve of the 
"fast" vanables set to zero (sInce they are "fast" they can 
always follow adlabatlcally the "slow" vanables). For semIcon-
ductor InJectlon lasers WIth common parameters, the follOWIng 
condltlons hold 
(30) 
and thus W, and X, are the "slow" vanables and V, are the 
"fast" van abIes An exact stabIlIty analysIs of thIS nonlInear 
problem IS prOhlbltlvely complIcated, so a lmeanzed sensltlVlty 
test about the steady-state solutIon IS carned out, as outlIned 
In Refs 4 and 5. 
To conclude, we can say that If a solution eXIsts, and If the 
figure of ment of the laser resonator Increases when becommg 
part of the array, the solutlon IS stable. In the followmg, these 
stabIlIty condltlons will be stated more explICItly. 
SuccessIve applIcatIOn of Eq (23b), USIng Eqs (28) and 
(29), YIelds the follOWIng expreSSIOn for the SIne of the phase 
shIft between two nelghbonng lasers 
k LX; (1- il,) 
,=1 
I = 1, 2, . . . (M - 1) (31) 
SInce the SIne value of a real angle IS always bounded by 
umty, the nght-hand SIde of Eq (31) must be bounded by 
umty as expressed In the follOWIng equatlon 
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k 
:Ex; (I - il,) < I ~Xk+I Xk I 
,=1 
i = 1,2, . (M - 1) (32) 
When the couplIng IS not too strong, then to a first apprOXI-
matIon Xl ~ X 2 ~ •• XM , and the condItIOn m Eq (32) 
sImplIfies to 
k 2:(1- il,) <I~I' = 1,2, .. (M-1) (33) 
,=1 
The second stabIlIty condItIon requIres that the IntenSIty of 
the field (1 e., Xl) IS to be a posItIve number From Eq (23a) 
(USIng agaIn Eqs. (28) and (29)) thIs condItIon can be 
expressed as 
k=1,2, .. M (34) 
or, USIng Eq. (31) 
+ 
k = 1,2, ... M (35) 
AgaIn, thIS condItIon SImplIfies conSIderably m the regIOn 
where the couplIng IS not strong, and thus X 1 ~ X 2 ~ ••• X M' 
In that case the condItIOn In Eq. (35) SImplIfies to 
k = 1, 2, . m. (36) 
The last stabIlIty condItIon comes from energetIc conSIdera-
tIOn. The laser needs to "gaIn" somethIng by "JOlmng" the 
array, I.e., ItS Q needs to Increase. ThIs ImplIes that 
~<o (37) 
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EquatIOns (33), (36) and (37) summanze the approXImate 
condItIons for eXIstence and stabIlIty of a solutIOn for an array 
of semIconductor lasers It should be noted, however, that as 
the couplIng constant ~ becomes larger and approaches the 
value of b(= l/Q), these apprOXImatIOns cease to be accurate 
and Eqs (32) and (35) have to be used mstead of Eq (33) and 
(36). 
The reason IS that when ~ IS comparable to b, the change In 
1/Q due to the external InteractIOn IS comparable to the 
IntnnsiC 1/Q of the resonator In thIs lImIt of very strong 
couplIng, each IndlVldual laser loses ItS IdentIty almost com-
pletely, and the IntenSItIes of each laser vary conSIderably, 
beIng strongly mfluenced by the phase-shIfts among the lasers 
In thIs regIOn It IS more relevant to analyze the whole array as 
one "~uper wa"egUIde" (Ref 7). In most practIcal cases, how· 
ever, the lImIt of very strong couplIng IS not reached. 
v. Coupling Coefficients in Different 
Configurations 
In the precedIng sectIOn the condItIOns for obtaInIng phase 
lockmg of an array of lasers were denved m terms of phenom-
enologIcal couplIng parameters (n. In thIs sectIOn we WIll 
relate these couplIng parameters to the actual deVIce param-
eters. Most of the sectIOn will dISCUSS mutual couphng between 
lasers VIa field mteractIon due to theIr close proXImIty. The 
subject of dIffractIon couplmg wIll also be bnefly dIscussed. 
Couplmg between two semIconductor lasers WhICh are m 
close prOXImIty to each other IS eqUIvalent to couphng 
between two wavegUIdes (see FIg 1) The couplIng strength 
commonly used m the lIterature IS defined as couphng per umt 
length and IS denoted by K (cm-I) We first want to establIsh 
the relatIOn between K and the couplIng parameter ~ used m 
the wave equatIOn. By mspectIOn of Eq. (14a) we see that ~'/IS 
the change m the effectIve 1/Q of the lth laser m the array due 
to ItS mteractIOn WIth the /th laser. The fractIOn of the field 
lost dunng one optIcal cycle IS rr/Q, so the fractIOnal field 
coupled dunng the tIme of one optIcal cycle IS rr~. The 
fractIOn of the field coupled when the wave propagates a 
dIstance of 1 cm IS IK I. The wave travels thIS dIstance In a tIme 
that IS eqUIvalent to n/"A optIcal cycles, where "A IS the vacuum 
wavelength of the radIatIOn and n IS the Index of refractIOn of 
the matenal 
Thus, we can conclude that 
"A rr~ =-K 
n 
(38) 
or 
where k = 2rrn/'A. 
~ = 2K 
k (39) 
In order to calculate the couplmg coefficIent K between 
two semIconductor lasers m close proxImIty, we must solve 
first for the elgenmodes and the eIgenvalues of a wavegUIde 
whIch IS made of a regIOn wIth an mdex of refractIOn n2 WhICh 
IS surrounded by two semI·mfimte regIons WIth an mdex of 
refractIon n I (n I < n2 ). Such a wavegUIde IS depIcted m 
FIg. 2. By usmg the effectIve mdex formalIsm (Ref. 9) we can 
reduce the two-dImentIOnal problem of a laser wavegUIde 
cross-sectIon (see FIg. 1) to the one-dImensIOnal wavegUIde 
depIcted m FIg 2 
The transverse profile of the elgenmodes field IS gIVen by 
cos (hx) (40a) 
E(x) = 
(hS) q.!.. S cos "2 e 2 e-q1xl Ix 1>2" (40b) 
where 
(41a) 
(41b) 
and (3 IS the propagatIOn constant eIgenvalue of the mode (see 
below). The general solutIon for the eIgenvalue mvolves a 
transcendental equatIon (Ref. 3, ch. 19). However, an 
approxImate analytIcal solutIon IS possIble m the followmg 
two cases 
(1) Weakly gUIded modes, 1 e., 
(42) 
In thIS case 
(43a) 
(43b) 
rr q«h«-
S 
(2) Well-confined modes, I.e., 
In thIs case 
n2 _ n2 » (~)2 
2 1 2s 
h~~ 
S 
1T q»h =::: -
S 
(43 c) 
(43d) 
(44) 
(45a) 
(45b) 
(45c) 
(45d) 
Next we assume that the field propagatmg m the lasers m 
one dIrectIOn IS of the form 
8 (x, z, t) = E(x, z) ei (wt-/1Z) (46) 
ThIs leads, after usmg the usual adIabatIc approxImatIOn, to 
the followmg wave equatIOn 
dE 2,(3 - + (ek2 - (32)E = 0 dZ (47) 
We assume that the field growth along the Z dIrectIon IS 
due to net gam g m ItS own actIve medIUm as well as the 
couplIng K from the field of the other laser, and that the two 
mteractmg waves propagate coduectIOnally. The maXImum 
couplIng occurs when the propagatIOn constants m the two 
lasers are IdentIcal (1 e., phase-matchIng), m whIch case we can 
wnte (Ref. 3, ch 16) 
(48) 
We define the complex mdex of refractIOn as 
(49) 
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Usmg Eqs (48) and (49) or (47) results m the followmg 
equatIOn for the transverse profIle of the field I~I max 
(GaAs) 
~ 8. 10-4 _1_ 
d2 
(55b) 
(50) where d IS expressed m mIcrometers 
MultIplymg Eq. (50) by E; and mtegratmg (also mtegratIOn 
by parts) YIelds the followmg expreSSIOn for K 
K = J(~) (~r dx-j(n'- p') £, £; dx 
2 (3 JIE212 dx 
(51) 
Smce the couphng IS small, we can take for Eland E 2 the 
unperturbed field profIles, as gIven by Eq (40) for Eland ItS 
dIsplaced verSIon for E2 • 
For the case of weakly gUlded modes (Eq. (42)) we obtam 
(52) 
where d IS the separabon between the two lasers (see FIg 1) 
and ..j€ = n2 ~ n 1 Note that K, and hence ~, are negative, as 
requued (Eq. (37)) 
Trus couplmg has a maximum when 
(53) 
and the resultmg optimum couphng IS 
(54) 
Usmg the relatIOnsrup between K and ~ (Eq 30), we can 
wnte 
I~I (55a) 
max 
If we take GaAs as a tYPICal example, then we have 
A = 0 9 pm and Ve ~ 3 6, m wruch case we obtam 
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For well·confined modes (Eq 36), the couphng IS glVen by 
(56) 
and IS usually much smaller than the couphng m the other case 
(Eqs 52, 54). 
As an example of the apphcatIOn of Eq. (55) to the desIgn 
of laser arrays, let us assume-that the differences m the natural 
oscillatIOn frequencIes of the mdlVldual lasers are due to 
different lengths 
(l-n) , (57) 2 
where L, IS the length of the caVlty of the Ith laser. From 
Eqs (33), (55) and (57) we find that 
(58) tflL, :::;5 .1O-4L(~r z = 1,2, . . M 
,=1 
when L, ~L2 ~L, =L. For L ~ 300 /lm and A/d ~ 01, we 
obtam 
k L: flL, :::; 15 A 
,=1 
wruch IS a rather stnngent requuement. For (A/d) - 0.2, the 
above constramt IS mcreased to 60 A. 
We can now check the vahd1ty of the approx1mabon of 
Eq (19) by neglectmg the couplmg of the fields VIa the active 
medlUm. Assummg weakly gUlded modes (wruch proVlde for 
stronger couphng) and that a umform carner proftle eXlsts at 
the laser stnpe of a WIdth s as well as an add1tlonal regIOn of 
Wldth so/2 on both of ItS SIdes, we obtam 
(59) 
Usmg Eqs (33), (43b) and (52), we see that the condItIon 
expressed m Eq (l9) IS fulfilled If the followmg conditIon 
holds 
fln » 0 
n 2 
(60) 
where fln = n2 - n l • The conditIOn ImplIed m Eq (60) states 
that the fractIonal change of the mdex of refractIon across the 
laser structure IS much larger than the normalized spontaneous 
carner lIfetIme, and this conditIon holds m most cases. If 
necessary, the effect of 1'1 can be mcluded by replacmg 1 ~ 1 by 
I~I+ 0211'11 m all the stabilIty condItIOns. We see that the 
mcreased couplIng VIa the actIve regIOn allows phase·matchmg 
for greater frequency deVIatIons. 
Fmally, we wIll bnefly summanze the case where we have 
dIffractIon couplIng The lasers are put m an external caVIty, 
and part of the field of each laser IS reflected mto the other 
lasers producmg a couplIng between them. The magmtude of 
the couplmg coefficient m trus case has been determmed m 
Refs. 5, 6, and 8. The general calculatIOns m this case do not 
Yield Simple analytIcal expreSSIOns (Refs 5,8). However, If we 
assume that the Sides of the lasers facmg the external mlITor 
are coated with an antI· reflectIOn coatmg and that nelghbonng 
lasers can mteract with one another, Ie, 
(61) 
where (J p.p IS the far-field angle of the laser radiation pattern 
m the plane of the array configuratIOn, and L ext IS the 
dIstance from the end face of the laser to the external mlITor 
(Fig. 3), then the couplIng constant IS gIVen by (Ref. 6) 
~ = _ ..!.(~) 3 (62) 
dlff 2 21T Ls(s + dXn; - ni) 
where L IS the total length of the resonator The couplIng 
constant IS mversely proportIonal to the distance between the 
lasers, to the length of the resonator and to the stnpe Width of 
each laser The last functIonal relationship IS due to the fact 
that the far-field angle of the laser radiatIOn IS mversely 
proportIOnal to ItS stnpe Width 
DlVldmg Eqs. (55) and (62) we find that the ratIO between 
the two IS approximately 
~ fIelds overlap 
~ dIffraction = (~) ~ (1 +.!..)An "A./n d d (63) 
Dependmg on the array parameters, one of the two 
couplmg mechamsms IS dommant. For example, from Eq (63) 
we see that as the separatIon d between the mdlVlduallasers 
mcreases, there IS more couplIng due to diffractIOn than due to 
field overlap (note, however, that both couplIngs are at least 
mversely proportIonal to d). 
VI. Conclusions 
The problem of phase-Iockmg of several semiconductor 
mjectIOn lasers VIa mutual couplmg has been mvestIgated 
FIrSt, the equatIons of motIon of the parameters of both 
mdlVldual lasers and an array of lasers were denved, 
consldenng both couplIng VIa field overlapping and mter-
actIons VIa the laser active media The solutIOn of the 
equations was outlIned and, more Important, the condItIOns 
for obtaImng phase-matcrung were denved These conditions 
put restnctIOns on both the Sign and the magmtude of the 
couplIng constramt It must be negatIve so that phase-matched 
(synchromzed) operatIOn IS energetically favorable, and ItS 
magmtude must be greater than the standard deViatIon of the 
lasers' frequency deviatIOns from the laser transItIon 
frequency 
Fmally, the actual magmtudes of the couplIng coefficients 
m several configurations were calculated, and the results 
mdIcate that It IS possible, although not tnVIal, to acrueve the 
couplmg conditions 
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Table 1 List of transformations Into dimensionless parameters 
Old New 
variable dunenslOnless TransformatIOn parameter 
Time t' t' wot 
Electnc field E 
JJT2 
x x =-E 
11 
Polanzation P v 1 v =--p 
JJNo 
InveISIon density N w w 
2 
--N 
No 
Pump density No 
41TJJ2 
'Y = ~T2No 
Elastic rate of the T-1 2 1 6 1 6 1 
woTI atomic transitIOn 
(transitIOn hnewldth) 
Inelastic rate of the 1':1 2 2 62 62 
wOT2 atomic transition 
(corresponds to the 
carrier's lifetune) 
Figure of ment of Q b b 
= b(~) laser resonator 
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Appendix A 
Relation Between Parameters in this Article and 
Parameters Appearing in the Laser Rate Equations 
The hneanzed steady-state rate equatIOns can be wntten as (Ref. 10) 
J N 0=-- ANS--
qd Ts 
S O=ANS--
Tph 
(A-I) 
(A-2) 
where Nand S are the carner and photon densIties, respectively, Ts and Tph are the carner 
and photon hfetImes, respectively, A IS the gam coeffiCient, J IS the current density, q IS 
the electron charge and d IS the thickness of the active regIOn. 
SolutIOn of Eqs (A-I), (A-2) Yield 
J A Ts T h 
A TsS = qd p - I 
From Eqs (24), (29) and Table I we obtam 
Thus, we can Identify No With 
and 
JTs 
N =-
o qd 
TI 
_X2 = AT S T s 
2 
Smce by defirutlon X2 =E2/hwO and T2 = Ts' we also obtrun the followmg relations 
(A-3) 
(A-4) 
(A-5) 
(A-6) 
(A-7) 
(A-8) 
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and 
(A-9) 
Thus we see that the rate equations formalIsm and the formalIsm used m thIS report 
are eqUIvalent when applIed to mdlVldual lasers Of course, the rate equatIOns are Just 
particle bookkeepmg equations They do not descnbe the electromagnetic wave and thus 
cannot be used m formulatmg the synchrOnIZatIOn problem. 
TDA Progress Report 42-66 September and October 1981 
2.5-Bit/Detected Photon Demonstration Program: 
Description, Analysis, and Phase I Results 
J R Lesh, J Katz, H H Tan, and D ZWlllmger 
Communications System Research Section 
An opncal commUnicatIOns demonstratIOn program desIgned to demonstrate 25 bIts 
of informatIOn transfer per single detected photon IS descnbed The program was dIvIded 
Into four demonstratIOn phases representing increasing degrees of complexity The 
theoretIcal analysIs of each of the phases IS presented where It IS shown that the 
2.5-blt/detected photon goal can be achIeved. The expenmental results of phase I, whIch 
are In excellent agreement with the theory, are also presented, 
I. Introduction 
As deep space mISSIons reach to greater dIstances and the 
SCIentIfic objectIves of such mISSIOns become more ambItIOUS 
the reqUIrements for greater commUnICatIOn capabIlIty Will 
contmue to challenge the commUnICatIOns engmeer Past chal-
lenges have resulted m the tranSItIon from the S-band to the 
X-band frequency range, the mcrease m spacecraft antenna 
SIze and the arraymg of multIple ground receIve statlons 
Indeed the phYSIcal appearance of the Voyager-class spacecraft 
IS completely dommated by the hIgh-gam commUnIcatIons 
antenna One cannot help wondenng how much further such 
dImenSIOns can be extended before reachIng the lIrruts of 
practlcalIty. 
One solutIOn to thIs dIlemma IS to utIhze optIcal fre-
quenCIes for commUnIcatIons (Ref. 1). At optIcal frequenCies 
the aperture determmmg components are usually measured m 
centImeters rather than meters Furthermore, WIth the emer-
gence of semIconductor mJectlon lasers, one can reasonably 
antICIpate that rugged, effiCIent solId-state optIcal sources Will 
be avaIlable m the near future (Ref 2). But even more SIgnIfi-
cant IS the fact that for receIvers employmg duect photon 
detectIon the commUnICatIOns channel capaCIty IS extremely 
large, WIth only a moderate amount of optlcal SIgnal energy. 
ThIs pomt was dIscussed by PIerce m 1978 (Ref. 3) where he 
descnbed a channel capable of conveymg tens of bItS of 
mformatton for each SIgnal photon. ThIs mIght seem qUIte 
surpnsmg smce the claSSIcal (non quantum) theory predicted a 
lImIt of only one nat of mformatton per photon (1 nat = 1 44 
bItS). However, PIerce was really Illummatmg and expanding 
upon predIctIOns that had been made some time earlIer 
(Refs 4-7) and WhICh have now stood the test of tIme. 
Although channel capaCIty IS recognIzed as the ultImate 
throughput hmit of the channel, It leaves unanswered the 
questIOn of how one can approach that lImIt m practlce. For 
thIs reason a number of studIes were InItlated to find good 
modulatIOn and coding schemes for the optical channel It IS 
now known that by properly matchIng these two areas, trans-
mISSIon of up to 5 bits/photon IS achIevable With today's 
technology (Refs 8, 9). All of these schemes employ M-ary 
pulse pOSItion modulatIOn and eIther Reed-Solomon codes or 
mterleaved, short-constramt-Iength (multiple) convolutIOnal 
codes Furthermore, achIeVing energy effiCIenCies greater than 
5 bItS/photon IS unpeded only by the present-day hrruts of 
SIgnal processmg compleXIty, lImIts whIch are rapIdly receding 
With the onslaught of VLSI technology 
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Thus far only theoretIcal performance calculatIons have 
been carned out The results of such calculations depend very 
heaVIly on the vahdlty of the mathematical models used to 
descnbe the system. For thIs reason a demonstratIOn program 
was ImtIated to prove out the vahdlty of the models and WIth 
the pnme objective of demonstratmg rehable commumcatIons 
at a data rate of at least 100 kbps and an energy efficIency of 
25 bIts/detected photon. (Rehable commumcatIOns was 
defined as the Voyager threshold bIt error rate of 5 X 10-3 ) 
The 2.5-blt/photon number was selected because It IS comfort-
ably above the claSSIcal hmlt but sufficIently small so that the 
system compleXIty would not get out of hand After flushIng 
out the problems at thts deSIgn POInt a more ambItious pro-
gram to demonstrate 5 or more bIts/detected photon WIll be 
ImtIated 
In the next section we wIll descnbe the 2 5-blt/detected 
photon demonstration program and show how It has been 
dlVlded mto four program phases In SectIOn III we WIll 
present a theoretical analysIs of the system and show that the 
pnmary demonstration goal can theoretically be achIeved Tills 
analYSIS IS substantially more detaIled than prevIOUS studIes 
whtch tended to Ignore such thmgs as photomultlpher tube 
gam dIsperSIOn and thermal nOIse m the predetectIOn pulse 
amplIfier. In SectIOn IV we will then descnbe the expenmental 
results of the first phase of the program whtch show that the 
detector nOIse models used m the analYSIS are comfortably 
close to realIty Fmally, the results are summanzed and dIS-
cussed m SectIon V. 
II. General Description of the 2.5 
Bit/Detected Photon Program 
A block dIagram of the demonstratIon system IS shown m 
FIg 1 The heart of the optical portion of the system consIsts 
of a galhum arsemde semIconductor mJectIOn laser and a dIrect 
detectIon photomultIpher tube. The GaAs laser dIode IS a 
htgh-quahty, smgle-spatIal-mode deVIce operatmg at 0.85 J1m 
and has the rehabIllty and durabIlIty charactenstIc of solId-
state deVIces The lIght emItted from the laser IS passed 
through some elementary optIcs followed by 70-100 dB of 
neutral denSIty fIlters (attenuators) whtch SImulate space loss. 
The attenuated optIcal SIgnal IS then applIed to a photomultI-
pher tube (PMT) detector whtch has a htgh mternal gam 
(>106 ), a quantum effiCIency around 20% and, WIth moder-
ate coolIng, an extremely low dark current. Of course, to 
ehmmate stray laboratory lIght, all of the optIcal components 
must be placed m an extremely dark enclosure. 
SurroundIng the optical components are the modulation 
and codmg hardware The laser dIOde IS dnven by a 256-slot/ 
word PPM modulator whtch deCIdes, based on an 8-blt mput 
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word, whIch slot the pulse should be placed m and then 
proVides a current pulse dunng that slot to turn on the laser 
ObVIOusly, the mverse of thIS process IS applIed to the PMT 
output to recreate the 8-blt word To Improve the perfor-
mance of the system, an 8-blt Reed-Solomon code IS then used 
to surround the PPM portion of the system An 8-blt Reed-
Solomon encoder consIders 8-blt segments of the mcomIng 
(bmary) data stream as mdlVldual (generalIzed) symbols and 
then performs error correctIOn codmg over the stnI1gs of these 
generalIzed symbols SInce the code symbol sIze and PPM 
word sIze are matched, PPM word erasures or errors corre-
spond to a smgle Reed-Solomon code symbol erasures or 
errors respectIvely Such codes are well known for theIr burst 
erasure fill-m capabilIties and, furthermore, can compensate 
for combmatIons of errors and erasures The data streams 
supphed to the encoder and delIvered from the decoder are 
then compared for an overall bIt error rate measurement 
The demonstratIOn program has been diVIded mto four 
phases The first phase mvolves only the PMT and ItS asso-
ciated preamphfier and IS mtended to charactenze the dark 
current nOIse dlstnbutIOn of the detectIon system ThIS phase 
has essentially been completed and the results WIll be 
descnbed m SectIOn IV In the second phase (currently m 
progress) the laser WIll be added and the OptICal pulse erasure 
and error statIStics wIll be evaluated The PPM modulator and 
demodulator, whtch have already been deSIgned and fabn-
cated, will be added m phase III so that the PPM word error 
and word erasure probabilItIes can be measured. The fmal 
phase wIll encompass the codmg hardware and Will demon-
strate the 2 5-blt performance goal 
III. Theoretical Analysis of the 
Demonstration 
In thts sectIon we wIll analyze the performance of the 
2.5-blt/detected photon demonstratIOn system A theoretical 
model of a photomultIplIer tube and assocIated preamplIfier 
was developed m Ref 10 Thts model mcludes the effects of 
the photomultiplIer tube random gam as weII as post PMT 
preamplIfier nOIse and IS useful for computmg commumcatIOn 
system error performance as well as estImatmg, from expen-
mental data, system parameters such as the PMT dark current 
We WIll first descnbe the results m Ref. 10 pertaInmg to the 
model of the PMT gam random vanable and the calculatIOn of 
ItS probabIlIty denSIty function. Then, usmg thIS model we WIll 
determme the detection and false alarm probabIlIties of a 
photocathode electron emISSIOn event These results WIll be 
useful In charactenzIng both the dark current photoelectron 
emISSIOn event statIstics (phase I) as well as optIcal pulse 
detectIOn statIstics (phase II) Next the pulse detectIOn statIs-
tics are used to evaluate the error performance of the PPM 
(uncoded) signal set Fmally, the coded PPM performance WIll 
be analyzed. 
A. Random Photomultiplier Tube Gain 
In a photomultiplier tube, electrons emitted by the photo· 
cathode (either from dark current or photon absorptIon) are 
duected through a senes of dynodes by an electnc field. 
Secondary electrons are emitted at each dynode for each 
Impmgmg pnmary electron. The number of secondary elec· 
trons at each dynode IS a random quantity and results m a 
random overall gam for the PMT The mean and vanance of 
thiS gam can be readily denved. An expliCit expressIOn for the 
exact probability dlstnbutIon of the gam, however, IS not 
available and the problem of determlllIng It appears to be 
mtractable Smce an analytical expressIOn for tills dlstnbutlOn 
IS requued to determille commumcatlOn system error perfor· 
mance, a good approXimation of the exact dlstnbutIon IS 
useful In Ref 10, such an approXimatIOn was denved by USIng 
a diffUSIOn model The approximate density PG(x) of the 
random gam G IS given by 
(1) 
where o(x) IS the umt Impulse function, I I (.) IS the modified 
Bessel function of the first kInd, 
G = average gam of the photomultiplier tube 
v = number of dynode stages 
and where the parameter B IS speCified by G and v accordlllg 
to 
1 B =-
2 
G-J 
{fG- 1 (2) 
Tills approximate density Yields the correct mean and vanance 
for G. In fact, the vanance of G IS Simply gIVen by 2GB For 
the RCA C31034 PMT used m thiS demonstratIOn G IS about 
106 and v = 11, so the standard deviatIOn of G IS about 0 6G 
and B IS equal to about one-thud of the standard deViatIOn 
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) plot the density of the normalized gam 
GIG as given by (1) for the PMT used m the demonstratIOn at 
G = 106 and 107 respectively As can be seen from these 
figures, the density IS not symmetnc about the mean and has 
substantial probability mass m the regIOn below ItS mean value 
G ThiS means that there IS substantial IIkehhood that the 
photomultIplier output Signal level will be lower than the 
correspondmg average gam value, and error performance calcu-
lations based on a constant gam model will not be accurate 
Also shown III Fig 2 IS a denSity function that IS the posItive 
truncatIOn of the Gaussian denSity havmg the same mean and 
vanance as PG(x) It IS clear that usmg the Simpler Gaussian 
approXimatIOn can produce results that are s~bstantIal1y 
optimistic. 
B. Photocathode Emission Event Detection: Receiver 
Operating Curves 
In phase I of the demonstratIOn the number of dark current 
emiSSIOn events at the PMT cathode IS expenmentally recorded 
by momtonng the PMT output With a pulse counter In Ref. 
10, the effects of random PMT gam, thermal nOise m the post 
PMT preamplifier, and counter response time on successful 
photocathode dark current emiSSIOn event detection were eval-
uated. The PMT anode output IS assumed to be terrrunated by 
a resistor of R ohms The voltage signal S(t) across tills resistor 
IS amplified and fed mto a pulse counter. The amplifier-
counter combmatlOn IS modeled as an additive thermal nOise 
Vet) followed by a short term time averager over Tc seconds 
(the counter response time). The output of tills time averager 
IS then compared With a threshold r. An emiSSIOn event IS 
recorded by the counter only when the threshold r IS 
exceeded The entIre system IS shown m Fig 3. The addItive 
thermal nOise Vet) IS assul1ed to have spectral denSity 
No = k8R (volts)2/Hz (3) 
where k = Boltzmann's constant, 8 = nOise eqUivalent tempera-
ture of the amplifier and R = amplifier eqUivalent resIstance 
(assumed to be matched to the anode termlllatmg resIstance). 
If Pd = detectIOn probabIlity of an emiSSIOn event and Pf = 
false alarm probabilIty due to thermal nOise, then It IS shown 
m Ref. 10 that 
(4) 
and 
(5) 
where PG(x) IS gIven by (1) and where 
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and 
ReceIver operatIng curves of P d versus PI are shown In FIg 4 
for a counter response tIme Te = IOns, thermal nOIse standard 
~vIatlon a = 34p.V and for several values of PMT average gaIn 
G. Also shown on the figure are the correspondIng threshold 
values 
These curves are useful In InterpretIng pulse counter data 
for the purpose of determmIng whether the number of dark 
current photoelectrons IS POIsson dIstrIbuted. Suppose pulse 
counter data IS recorded over a perIod of 1 sec and the counter 
response tIme Te = 10 nsec. Assume that the average gaIn of 
the photomultIplIer G = 106 and the PMT IS cooled to -30°C 
WIth these parameters the RCA C31034 PMT IS rated to have 
an average dark current emISSIOn rate at the photocathode of 
about 25 counts per second Then under an assumptIon of 
POIsson statIstIcs, the probabIlIty of one dark current photo-
electron emISSIon event In an Interval of T = 10 nsec IS about e 
A = 25 T = 2 5 X 10-7 
n e 
and the probabIlIty of no dark current events IS approxImately 
1 - An' The probabilIty that the pulse counter records one 
count In a Te sec slot tIme IS then gIven by 
and the probability of no counts IS equal to 1 - p. In a I-sec 
observatIon mterval there are n = liTe = 108 Te-sec slots. 
Thus, under a POIsson assumptIOn on the dark current photo-
electron emISSIOn statIstIcs, the number of pulse counter 
counts In a I-sec observatIOn perIod IS a bmomlal (n, p) ran-
dom varIable. 
Suppose now that the threshold 'Y IS set at 200 p.V, a = 
34p.V and G = 106 • Then the receIver operatIng curve gIves 
Pd = 0.91 and PI = 2 X 10-
9
• Under these condItIOns np ~ 
nAnPd = 23 when n = 108 » 1. In thIs case the bInOmIal 
(n, p) dIstributIOn IS approxImately POIsson wIth IntenSIty np, 
so the number of recorded pulse counter counts will still be 
POIsson even wIth the random photomultIplIer gam and the 
amplIfier thermal nOIse taken mto account Next, suppose the 
threshold 'Y IS set lower at 100 p.V. Here the receIver operatIng 
curve gIves Pd = 0962 and PI = 2 X 10-
3
• In thIs case np ~ 
nPf = 2 X 105 »1 when n = 108 and the bInOmIal (n, p) 
dIstrIbutIOn IS approxImately GaUSSIan WIth mean np and 
varIance np (l- p). The pulse counter data will no longer be 
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POIsson Therefore, care must be taken m usmg pulse counter 
data for determmIng countmg statIstIcs SpeCIfically, If the 
counter threshold IS set too low, the photocathode emISSIOn 
false alarm rate will be too hIgh and the counter statIstIcs WIll 
be dommated by the thermal (GaussIan) nOIse of the PMT 
preamp. 
C. Noise and Signal Pulse Detection: Receiver 
Operating Curves 
Whereas phase I of thIS demonstratIOn was concerned WIth 
the dark current statIstIcs of the PMT, m phase II the laser IS 
added to evaluate the error performance of the PMT-
preamplIfier combInatIon m detectIng the presence of laser 
lIght eXCItatIOn In thIS demonstratIOn phase, the laser IS eIther 
on or off In a tIme slot of duratIon Til seconds The PMT 
amplIfier output IS mtegrated over thIS tIme perIod, normal-
Ized by Til and compared to a threshold 'Y. DetectIOn of the 
laser lIght IS declared If and only If the threshold IS exceeded 
In Ref. 10, the error performance of thIs detector was evalu-
ated assummg that photocathode emISSIOn events are POIsson 
dIstrIbuted and takmg Into account the random gaIn denSIty 
(l) as well as the preamplIfier thermal nOIse SpeCIfically, 
conSIder the detector shown In FIg 5, where the amplIfier IS 
assumed to Introduce an addItIve whIte GaUSSIan nOIse V(t) 
WIth spectral denSIty No gIven by (3) to the sIgnalS(t) across 
the anode reSIstor R Let 
P dll = probabIlIty of correctly detectIng the presence 
of InCIdent laser lIght (6) 
and 
P dn = probabIlIty of correctly detectIng the absence 
of InCIdent laser lIght (7) 
These detectIon probabilItIes Pdll and Pdn depend on the 
thermal nOIse level No, the threshold 'Y, the IntegratIOn tIme 
Til' and the average gaIn G and dark current of the PMT, as 
well as the InCIdent lIght mtensIty at the photocathode. SpeCI-
fically let 
~ = average number of dark current photocathode 
emISSIOnS per Til sec tIme perIod at the photo-
cathode (8) 
and 
Nil = average number of lIght-eXCIted photocathode 
emISSIon events per Til sec tIme perIod 
where 1/ IS the photocathode quantum efficIency, PSIS the 
IncIdent sIgnal lIght IntensIty at the photocathode surface, h IS 
Planck's constant and f the IncIdent lIght center frequency. 
Also define 
and let 
where 
U2 = N /T lOs 
Q (1- (~)Y\e-YIB I (2 .JnGY)d 
ul J vy 1 B Y 
and B IS gIven by (2) It was shown In Ref 10 that 
and 
PdS = pea!) I - ' 
Ci = N +N 
s n 
1 - P = pea!) I -dn Ci = N 
n 
(11) 
(12) 
TYPIcal on-off pulse detectIon receIver operatIng curves of 
P ds versus 1 - P dn are shown In FIg 6 for IntegratIOn tIme 
T = 100 ns, thermal nOIse standard deVIatIon ul = 34 p.V and s _ 
for several values of ~ FIgure 6(a) shows the results for G = 
106 and 25 dark current counts/second. FIgure 6(b) shows the 
correspondIng results for G = 3.2 X 106 and 53 dark current 
counts/sec 1 
IThe PMT average gain can be Increased by increasing the relative 
anode voltage Gains from 105 to 107 can be produced In thls way 
However, increasing the anode voltage results In an Increase In the 
number of dark current electrons drawn from the photocathode The 
values of dark current used In Fig 6 correspond to the RCA 31034 
PMT operating at -30·C at the vanous values of gain (see Flg 12 of 
Section IV) 
D. Uncoded PPM Performance 
Phase III of the demonstratIon Involves the addition of 
pulse pOSItIon modulatIOn and demodulatIOn eqUIpment to the 
optIcal and elementary electromc sIgnal detectIOn eqUIpment. 
In M-ary PPM sIgnalmgM adjacent tIme slots, each of duratIOn 
Ts sec, are used to form a smgle PPM symbol A gIVen Ts 
second slot IS eIther a "nOIse slot," m WhICh case no hght IS 
emItted from the laser dIode transmItter, or a "sIgnal slot" 
when lIght of a constant mtenslty IS emItted from the laser In 
a PPM symbol tIme one, and only one, of the slots IS a SIgnal 
slot and the remammg (M - 1) slots are nOIse slots SInce the 
InformatIon to be transmItted IS contamed III the pOSItIon (m 
tIme) of the SIgnal slot, each PPM symbol can convey log2M 
bIts of mformatIOn (If perfectly detected) In the 2 5-bIt/ 
detected photon demonstratIOnM= 256, but we shall perform 
the analYSIS for arbItrary M 
The PPM demodulator receIves SIgnal slot/nOIse slot deCI-
sions over the slot tIme Ts from the PMT and lIght detector 
CIrCUIt of FIg 5. Smce separate deCISIons are proVIded to the 
demodulator for each of the M slots m a PPM symbol, a 
number of dIfferent types of error events are possIble We will 
analyze each of these event statIstIcs below. 
1 PPM symbol erasure probabilIty. When no SIgnal slot 
deCISIOns are receIved dunng an entIre PPM symbol a symbol 
erasure IS declared. The probabIlIty of thIS event, PE ' IS the 
probabilIty that the SIgnal slot IS not detected and that the 
remammg (M - 1) nOIse slots are correctly classIfied In the 
notatIOn ot FIg. 6, 
P = (1 -P )pM - I E ds dn (13) 
whIch can be easily evaluated gIVen an operatIng pomt on that 
figure 
2. Undetected PPM symbol error probability. An 
undetected symbol error occurs when the SIgnal slot IS Incor-
rectly declared a nOIse slot and one (and only one) of the nOIse 
slots IS taken as a SIgnal slot. SInce the mcorrectly detected 
nOIse slot can occur at anyone of (M - 1) places, the probabil-
Ity, PUS' of an undetected symbol error IS 
3. Correct PPM symbol detection probability. When a PPM 
symbol IS transmItted It will be receIved correctly If the SIgnal 
slot and all of the nOIse lots are correctly detected The 
probabIlIty of thIs event IS 
P = P pM - I 
c ds dn (15) 
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4 Two or more pulse probability. When two or more pulses 
are receIved dunng a PPM symbol tIme the demodulator has 
conflIctIng InstructIOns The probabIlIty of tills event, P 2P IS 
easily denved as follows 
P2P = Pr (no pulses detected) -Pr (1 pulse detected) 
l-P -P -P E c US 
5 Uncoded PPM symbol error probability. The above 
events are all measurable dunng the phase III tests and are 
Important In determInIng the overall performance of the sys-
tem when codIng IS later apphed. However, It IS also possIble 
to consIder the system as purely an uncoded PPM system 
durIng phase III If thIS IS to be accomplIshed then some 
resolutIon of erasures and multIple pulses per symbol tIme 
must be accomplIshed A maxImum lIkelIhood demodulator 
would use the follOWIng deCISIOn rules 
(1) If all M slots are declared nOIse slots, choose the trans-
mItted SIgnal slot at random from the M slots 
(2) If exactly k ;;;:, 1 slots are declared SIgnal slots, choose 
the transmItted SIgnal slot at random from among those 
k slots 
The actual PPM demodulator does not use these rules. 
Whenever an erasure occurs It always selects a preassIgned 
symbol as ItS output. Also, If two or more pulses are receIved 
In a symbol time, the output symbol corresponds to the first 
detected SIgnal slot However, SInce the transrrutted PPM sym-
bols are selected at random and the channel IS assumed to be 
memoryless, the performance of the actual decoder Will be the 
same as the maxImum hkehhood verSIOn. We Will therefore 
analyze the latter. 
SInce the demodulator always produces an output symbol 
then the probabIlIty of a symbol error, Ps , IS 1 mInUS the 
probabilIty of correct symbol detection (Note that the correct 
symbol probabilIty IS not Pc as developed above Tills IS 
because Pc assumes that neIther erasures nor multIple pulses 
are resolved Pc IS therefore only one component In the 
uncoded PPM probablhty of correct symbol detectIOn) We 
have, therefore, that 
Ps = 1 - P, (correct symbol detectIOn) 
1 - P (P )M-I - J... (1 _ P ) p M - I 
ds dn M ds dn 
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M-I ( ) 
_ " _1_ M - 1 pM-I-k (1 _ P )k P 
L..J k+l k dn dn ds 
k=I 
(17) 
where the second term corresponds to Pc' the tillrd term IS the 
probablhty of correct deCISIon when an erasure occurs and the 
last term corresponds to the probabilIty of a correct symbol 
selectIon when the actual SIgnal slot and one or more nOIse 
slots are declared SIgnal slots In the appendIX It IS shown that 
(17) SImplIfies to 
p (I-pM) 1 - .!... (1 _ p ) pM-l _ ds dn 
M ds dn M(1 -Pdn) (18) 
6. Uncoded PPM bit error probability. The final quantIty 
of Interest IS the probablhty of a bIt error for the uncoded 
PPM configuratIon SInce PPM IS a form of orthogonal modula-
tIon, the bIt error probablhty P b and the PPM symbol error 
probablhty can be related by 
(19) 
Dunng the phase III evaluatIOn Pb will be one of the key 
performance parameters FIgure 7 shows P b as a functIOn of 
the InfOrmatIOn power effiCIency measure p = log 2M/lis (bitS/ 
photon) for several values of the analog detector threshold 'Y, 
M = 256, a = 34 JlV and Ts = 100 ns. FIgure 7a shows the 
result for G = 106 and 25 dark current counts/second whereas 
FIg 7b IS for G = 3 2 X 106 and 53 counts/second 1:-, both 
figures the performance Improves as the threshold 'Y IS reduced 
from 250 to 150 JlV Tills IS because the pulse erasure proba-
blhty IS also decreaSIng. However, If the threshold IS reduced 
too far, the nOIse generated false alarm rate Increases, willch In 
turn Increases P b Tills effect IS eVIdent In the 'Y = 100 JlV 
curves Nevertheless, even WIth an optImIzation of the thresh-
old It IS clear that WIthout the benefits of the overall codIng 
system, operatIon at a reasonable error rate IS not pOSSIble at 
2.5 bIts/photon. 
E. Coded PPM Performance 
In the final demonstratIOn phase, a Reed-Solomon (R-S) 
encoder and decoder are used over the PPM modulated chan-
nel SInce the code symbol alphabet SIze IS 8 bItS (matched to 
the PPM symbol SIze), the (R-S) code blocklength, N, IS 28 -
1 = 255 (symbols) (Ref 11) Two speCIfic codes were conSId-
ered for the demonstratIOn. The first IS the (255,223), t = 16 
error correctIng, rate 7/8 (approx.) code. The second IS the 
(255,191), t = 32 error correctIng code willch has a rate of 
approXimately 3/4. 
A t error correctIng (R-S) code can correct any combIna-
tion of t or less symbol errors. It can also compensate for 
COmbInatIOns of errors and erasures In particular, If S IS the 
number of decoder Input symbol errors and e IS the number of 
decoder Input symbol erasures, then the decoder WIll produce 
the correct output codeword provIded 
2s+e<d ~ 2t+ 1 
mm 
(20) 
Tills means that for that partIcular codeword the power of the 
code IS not (actually cannot be) used, but the uncoded portIOn 
of the codeword IS stIll more lIkely to be correct than a 
randomly selected codeword 
The probabIlIty that the mcorrect codeword IS selected by 
the decoder, P WE' can be wntten by mspectIOn as 
The code IS therefore more powerful at correctIng erasures P WE t. % (~) (N: s)p; P; {l-P9' _PII~-s-e 
than errors 
One can easily show that If the confidence that a particular 
decoder mput symbol IS correct IS stnctly less than 05, It IS 
better to erase the symbol and allow the decoder to attempt to 
fill It In. Tills condItIon IS always satIsfied whenever a PPM 
erasure occurs or whenever two or more pulses are receIved In 
a PPM symbol tIme (The case of two pulses can also result 
when the SIgnal slot IS not detected and two nOIse slots are 
declared SIgnal slots) Thus, when (R-S) codIng IS used, It IS 
necessary to modIfy the demodulator deCISIOn rules. Toward 
tills end let us define a decoder Input symbol error event to be 
the occurrence of an undetected PPM symbol error, and a 
decoder mput symbol erasure as eIther a PPM symbol erasure 
or the occurrence of two or more pulses In a PPM symbol 
tIme Then, from Eqs (13 - 16), the probabIlItIes of decoder 
Input symbol error P 9' and symbol erasure P II are gIVen by 
(23) 
where 
A = max (dmm - 2s,0). 
The argument of the summatIOn m (23) IS recogmzed as the 
probabIlIty that a receIved codeword contams s symbol errors, 
e erasures and the remaInIng N-s-e symbols are error- and 
erasure-free The summatIon IS then taken over all values of s 
and e willch VIolate Eq (20) The symbol = IS used SInce (23) 
IS actually a slIght overbound. Tills IS because there IS some 
chance (albeIt extremely small) that, even though (20) IS 
VIOlated, the systematic portIOn of the codeword IS receIved 
WIthout error 
The probabIlIty of a decoder output symbol error PSE can 
now be computed by assummg that when sand e errors and 
P9' = Pus = (M-I)(I-Pds)(I-Pdn)P:n-2 (21) erasures respectIvely occur In acodeword,theyare statIstIcally 
spread umformly over the N codeword symbols. Then assum-
and Ing that all symbol erasures are (pesSInllSbcally) resolved m 
error at the decoder output gives 
-(M-I){l-P )(I-P )pM - 2 ds dn dn I-P -P c us 
(22) 
Once we have P 9' and P II we can compute the decoder 
output performance A (R-S) decoder will always produce the 
correct codeword at the output whenever the error/erasure 
capabilIty of the code (Eq. 20) IS satisfied When tills condI-
tIOn IS not satIsfied the decoder finds that It cannot solve the 
equatIOns willch determIne the locatIOn of the codeword sym-
bol errors nor can It solve for the values of the erased symbols 
Consequently, a decodIng (computatIOnal) failure results. The 
codes conSIdered are systematIc, willch means that each code-
word IS made up of 255-2t encoder Input mformatIon symbols 
followed by 2t generalIzed panty symbols (willch are com-
puted m the encoder). When a decodIng failure occurs, the 
decoder will output the systematIc portion of the codeword. 
• ps pe (I _ P _ P )N-s-e (s + e) 
9'11 .'7' II N 
(24) 
GIVen P SE we can also compute P BE' the decoder output bIt 
error rate from the expreSSIOn 
M 
P BE = 2 (M - I) P SE • (25) 
EquatIon (25) IS the final performance measure for the 
2.5-bit/detected photon demonstratIon FIgure 8 shows PBE as 
a functIon of the energy effiCIency parameter p for a PMT gaIn 
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of 3.2 X 106 , 53 dark counts/second, Ts = 100 ns and several 
values of pulse detector threshold voltage "I. FIgure 8(a) illus-
trates the performance of the rate 7/8 code whereas FIg 8(b) 
appbes to the rate 3/4 code It IS clear from these figures that 
the rate 7/8 code will not produce an adequate bIt error rate at 
p = 25 bIts/photon The rate 3/4 code, on the other hand, 
provIdes Voyager threshold performance up to 2.9 bItS/photon 
fof"! = 150 tN. 
The correspondmg performance curves for a PMT gam of 
106 were not computed smce It was recogmzed that they 
would not proVIde adequate performance ThIs can be seen 
from the followmg analysIs. From FIg 7(a) we see that the 
uncoded PPM bIt error rate at p = 2 5 bItS/photon and a PMT 
gam of 106 IS greater than 0 15 for all values of "I. From (19) 
thIS corresponds to a PPM symbol error rate of 0 3, whIch 
results from undetected symbol errors and mcorrectly resolved 
ambIgUitIes ThIS ImplIes that on the average a (R-S) codeword 
of length 255 will have 76 anomabes, eIther symbol errors or 
erasures Smce thIs number exceeds the code correctIon capa-
bIlItIes (Eq 20) of both codes even If all anomaltes are era-
sures, the coded performance wIll ObVIOusly be madequate. 
Contrast thIs WIth the 3.2 X 106 gam results of FIg 7(b) At 
p = 2 5 and "I = 150 flV the average number of anomalIes per 
codeword IS 20 ThIs satIsfies Eq (20) for the rate 7/8 code 
only If most are erasures. For the rate 3/4 code, however, (20) 
IS satIsfied on the average regardless of whether the anomalIes 
are erasures or errors. 
One addItIonal comment IS m order The demonstratIOn 
goal IS to achIeve 2 5-blt/detected photon performance at 100 
kbps. The performance calculatIons m thIs sectIon were made 
for Ts = 100 ns, whIch corresponds to the maXImum clock rate 
of the lOgIC used m the hardware. For 256-ary PPM and rate 
3/4 codmg, these results correspond to 234 kbps 
IV. Experimental Results of Phase I 
A. Experimental Setup and Conditions 
As descnbed earlIer, the purpose of thIS phase of the work 
was to measure the mtnnsiC nOIse charactenstlcs of the system 
and to venfy the theory used to model It 
The block dIagram of the expenmental setup IS shown m 
FIg. 9. The photomultIplIer tube (PMT) used m the expen-
ment was the RCA model C31034. ThIs PMT has a GaAs 
photocathode WIth the hIghest quantum effiCIency avaIlable at 
the wavelength regIon where AIGaAs lasers operate (08-
0.9 flm) ThIs partIcular PMT type has a quantum -effiCIency 
(11) of about 15% at 085 flm A selected type of thIs PMT-
Model C31034A-02 - wIth 11 ~ 20% was also purchased but 
was not used m the expenment. The above effiCIency values 
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are at room temperature, and a moderate Improvement IS 
obtamed WIth some coolmg The typIcal gam of thIs PMT IS 
106 The gam vanes WIth varymg expenmental condItIOns, as 
wIll be descnbed below. 
Smce the dark current of the PMT IS too hIgh at room 
temperature, the PMT was placed m a cooled housmg. The 
coolmg reduces the thermlomc emISSIon from the PMT's 
photocathode, whIch IS a dommant nOIse mechamsm The 
thermoelectnc (T.E.) cooler used was a Model TE-206TS-RF 
(products for Research, Inc), whIch can cool the photo-
cathode to a temperature 60 K lower than room temperature. 
Due to other nOIse mechamsms (Ref 12), some temperature-
mdependent reSIdual dark current was observed below about 
-30°C The hIgh voltage (I200-1800V) IS supplIed to the PMT 
by a Model 204-10 power supply (PacIfic Photometnc 
Instruments). 
The output of the PMT was drrectly connected to a fast 
preamplIfier Model 9301 (ORTEC). ThIs amplIfier has a gam 
of 10, bandWIdth of 150 MHz and eqUivalent mput nOIse 
voltage of about 34 flV rms 
The PMT and preamplIfier (whIch must be m close proXim-
Ity because of nOIse consIderatIons) were placed m a dark 
enclosure to elImmate ambIent illummatIOn and perrmt the 
observatIOn of the actual PMT and preamp nOIse mechamsms 
The effectIveness of the enclosure was venfied by notmg that 
no change m the dark count readmg resulted when the labora-
tory was darkened or fully Illummated. Followmg the pre-
amplIfier was a second amplIfier (HP Model 461) whIch pro-
VIded final pulse gam (gam X100, bandWIdth 150 MHz). 
The amplIfied SIgnal was first fed to a fast storage OSCIllo-
scope (Tektromx 7834) to venfy that the PMT nOIse output 
was generated by smgle photocathode emISSIOn events, not 
bursts of events (Ref. 13). In all subsequent tests the amplIfied 
SIgnal was connected to a HP5370A umversal counter, whIch 
m turn was connected to a HP9845C computmg controller 
through an HP-IB mterface. 
In the course of the measurements there were baSIcally 
three parameters that could be changed The temperature of 
the photocathode, the PMT voltage and the threshold (or 
tngger) level of the counter. Changmg the temperature alters 
the mtenslty of the nOIse process, 1 e., the number of photo-
electrons released from the photocathode Via thermIOmc emIS-
SIOn (Ref 14) Changmg the PMT voltage V changes the 
average gam G of the PMT accordmg to 
where V IS m lalovolts, GIS m UnIts of 106 and where a ~ 
o 043 and b ~ 9 22 are constants calculated from the manu-
facturer's data sheet Fmally, changmg the threshold level 
changes both the mtensity of the dark current counts and theu 
ongm At low threshold voltages most of the counts are due to 
whIte (GausSIan) thermal nOIse of the preamphfier, at hIgher 
values of threshold voltages the dommant nOIse mechamsm IS 
due to the dark counts ongmatmg at the PMT 
Several hmitatIOns on the measurements are lffiposed due to 
hardware constramts Fust, the bandwIdth of the preamph-
fier-amplIfier combmatIOn IS slIghtly less than 110 MHz, thIs 
matches the 100-MHz capabilIty of the counter, but IS some-
what less than the 140-MHz mtnnsiC bandwIdth of the PMT. 
Secondly, when the counter operates m the tIme mterval mode 
(as needed for the tIme-of-arnval dlstnbutIOn measurement), It 
counts only every other mterval and, m addItIon, has a 330-I1S 
deadtIme after each measurement. ThIs lImItatIOn IS not sIgmf-
Icant If we assume that the process IS statIonary and when 
operatmg m the POIsson regIme, but for low values of thresh-
old voltage, only the frequency mode of the counter can be 
used m order to obtam relIable results 
B. Experimental Results 
The first expenment set was deSIgned to test the vahdity of 
the assumptIon that the dark count events are generated by a 
POIsson process To ellmmate counts due to preamplIfier ther-
mal nOIse the counter threshold voltage was set at the 9a level 
of the thermal process A sample set of 1000 count events was 
then observed and compared In two ways agaInst theoretIcal 
predIctions The first companson mvolved the computatIOn of 
the number of events In a preset tIme mterval to venfy that It 
was POIsson dIstnbuted. The second mvolved computatIOn of 
the event mterarnval tImes to determme If they were exponen-
tIally dlstnbuted TypICal expenmental results are shown In 
FIg 10 along WIth the assocIated theoretIcal dIstnbutIOns. 
FIgure lO(a) shows the frequency dIstnbutIOn (vanatIOn m the 
number of counts per tIme mterval), whereas FIg lOeb) con-
taIns the mterarnval tIme dlstnbutIOns. The results show 
extremely good agreement between theory and experlffient. 
AddItIonally, two x-square tests appropnate for the compan-
sons of these dlstnbutIOns were computed. These tests con-
firmed the VIsual conclusIOns that the theoretIcal and expen-
mental dIstnbutIOns were close SImilar results were obtaIned 
for several dIfferent values of PMT gaIns 
Measurements were also made at lower values of the 
counter threshold voltage Here, as expected, the measured 
dIstnbutIOns deVIated consIderably from the POIsson model 
due to the mcreased number of counts resultmg from pre-
amphfier thermal nOIse. 
The second expenment set mvolved takmg extensIve data 
to determme the average mtenslty of the dark current POIsson 
process, as well as ItS va natIon WIth system parameters Fust, 
the dependence of the dark current IntensIty on PMT tempera-
ture was measured and compared WIth the manufacturer's 
specIficatIOns Favorable agreement was obtamed whIch pro-
VIded confidence that the expenmental setup was performmg 
correctly Then, the effects of PMT gam and counter threshold 
voltage on the dark current mtenslty were measured To 
obtaIn relIable results, 104 seconds of data were collected for 
each gam and threshold settmg. The results are shown m FIg. 
11. As expected, the average mtensity of nOIse events 
decreases WIth an mcrease In the counter threshold voltage. 
Another Important feature of FIg 11 IS the rather large 
dependence of the dark current mtenslty on the PMT gaIn 
settmg. ThIs phenomenon IS due to the fact that as the voltage 
of each dynode IS mcreased, the PMT enters an unstable regIOn 
produced by regeneratIve IOmzatIOn effects (Ref 12) It IS 
Important that thIs vanatIOn be adequately modeled so that 
optImIzed systems deSIgns can be obtamed However, the data 
of FIg 11 mcludes not only the effects of the PMT but the 
preamphfier and counter threshold as well By modelmg the 
overall process and worlang backward from the expenmental 
results one can deduce the IntnnsiC vanatIon m PMT dark 
current mtenslty as a functIon of PMT gam. ThIS result IS 
shown m FIg 12. The figure clearly mdlcates an exponentIal 
dark current dependence on average gam. 
v. Conclusions 
We have descnbed the 2 5-blt/detected photon demonstra-
tIOn program and IdentIfied how It has been broken mto four 
demonstratIOn phases Then an analysIs of each phase was 
presented. The analYSIS illustrated how, WIth 256-ary PPM 
modulatIOn, Reed-Solomon codIng and carefully chosen sys-
tem parameters, It IS possIble to achIeve the 2.5-blt/detected 
photon goal at rates above 100 kbps Fmally, the results of the 
phase I expenments were presented where the agreement 
between theory and expenment was shown to be surpnsmgly 
close. AddItIOnally, the parametnc dependencIes of the PMT 
detectIon nOIse IntensItIes were also expenmentally 
determIned. 
The agreement m the phase I tests prOVIdes a substantIal 
amount of credlblhty to the analysIs and assocIated conclu-
SIOns presented herem. However, the final proof WIll come 
WIth the actual phase IV demonstratIOn Nevertheless, the 
results of phase I will permIt the phase II-IV actlVltIes to be 
conducted WIth Increased optImIsm. 
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Appendix 
In SectIOn III we found that the uncoded PPM symbol error 
probability was gIven by (Eq. 17) 
p = 1 - P {P )M-I - .l {l- P )pM-I 
S ds dn M ds dn 
M-I ( ) 
_ " _1_ M - 1 pM-I-k {l- P )k P (A-I) 
L.J k+l k dn dn ds 
k=1 
CombInIng the second and fourth terms and changIng the 
mdex of summatIOn Yields 
p = 1 - ...!.. (l - p ) pM-I 
S M ds dn 
_ ~ l (M- 1) pM-k {l- p )k-Ip 
L.J k k - 1 dn dn ds 
k=1 
Then multIplYIng and dlVldIng the last term by M (l - p dn) 
produces 
PS = 1 - _1 {1- p )pM--;1 M ds dn 
PdS M ( ) 
" M pM-k (l- pk ) 
M{l - Pdn ) L.J k dn dn k=l 
(A-2) 
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whIch IS the deSIred result 
That thiS expressIOn IS correct can be seen from the follow-
mg analysls:2 The second term IS clearly the probabilIty of 
makmg a correct symbol decIsIOn when a PPM symbol erasure 
occurs (cf Eq 13) The last term of equatIon (A-2) must 
therefore be the probabilIty of correct declSlon when one or 
more pulses occur m the PPM symbol Let us hypothesize a 
different dl!modulator declSlon rule. We Will assume that era-
sures are stIll resolved by the roll of an M-slded rue, but that In 
the event of one or more pulses m a symbol tIme, the first 
pulse IS always taken as correct ThIs demodulatIOn rule IS 
really eqUIvalent to the maximum-lIkelIhood declSlon rule 
when the Inputs to the demodulator are equally lIkely and one 
IS Interested In average probability of error (Note the actual 
demodulator uses a modified form of thiS rule.) For thIs new 
demodulator the probabilIty of correct symbol decIsIOn gIVen 
that the actual signal slot was the first slot IS P ds The proba-
bilIty of correct deCISion given the second slot was actually 
sent IS lIkeWise PdnPds ContInUIng on m thiS manner and 
USIng the fact that each of the conditIons has equal chance of 
occurnng results In 
P (correct decIsIOn and one or more pulse received) 
r 
= ..!.. (P + P P + p2 P + ... + pM-Ip ) M ds dn ds dn ds ds ds 
This clearly equals the last term of Eq (A-2) 
:2The authors are mdebted to R Stokey for thiS mterpretatlOn 
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DSS 13 Unattended Operations Station Controller 
Status Report 
H Cooper 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
In this report, a bnef history of the unattended operatIOns program IS presented, 
followed by the status of the Phase II StatIOn Controller Implementatzon. The DSS 13 
Statzon Controller IS bemg developed as a part of the SoX Systems Development work 
unzt under RTOP-68, StatIOn Monztor and Control Technology This work unzt provides 
the system engmeenng for RTOP-68 
I. Brief History of the Unattended Operations 
Program 
The first major attempt to automate a Deep Space StatlOn 
was ln 1975 at DSS 14 Three PDP-ll/20 Mlmcomputers and 
one 8080 based mIcroprocessor computer were used to control 
the TransmItter, ReceIver, MIcrowave, and SDA subsystems 
CommumcatlOn between the statlOn controller computer, the 
subsystem computers and the eqUlpment Itself was Vla the 
JPL standard mterface In some cases, the eqUlpment already 
had the JPL mterface msta1led, m others the mterfaces had 
to be deSIgned and msta1led 
The programs for the PDP-II mmlcomputers were wntten 
m BaSIC, and the one for the mlCroprocessor computer m 
PL/M These programs were debugged as much as possIble at 
JPL The computers and mterface eqUlpment were then 
shIpped to DSS 14 for testmg 
Testmg was carned out on a nonmterference baSIS at DSS 14 
over a penod of about a month. Although each subsystem 
performed nearly as planned, the poor rehablhty of the hard-
ware and software prevented the entue system from operatmg 
successfully for any length of tlme 
Although thIS first exerCIse was not completely successful, 
It dId YIeld valuable mformatlOn apphcable to the next phase 
of automation whlch was to be at DSS 13. In general, the 
mam problem areas were found to be 
(1) Hardware rehability 
(2) Software rehablhty and speed 
(3) CommumcatlOn and protocol 
(4) Operator mterface 
(5) Project personnel control 
After the DSS 14 testlng was completed, It was deCIded to 
move further automatlon development to DSS 13 Smce 
DSS 13 was an R&D statlon, the schedullng ofstatlOn hme for 
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testmg, and eqUIpment development was much eaSIer than at 
DSS 14 where the statIOn was largely commItted to space-
craft trackmg It was further decIded to change from usmg 
the PDP-II mmlcomputers With theIr magtape operatmg 
systems to ROM-based mIcroprocessor computers These 
nncrocomputers were simIlar to the one used at DSS 14 whIch 
showed greater relIabIlIty than the PDP-lIs 
The declSlon to use a nncroprocessor computer prompted 
the development of JPL's first "standard mIcrocomputer" 
ThIS nncrocomputer used commercIally avaIlable 1 st-generatIOn 
modules and components At thIS early stage m nncroprocessor 
development, the software, wntten m PL/M, had to be cross-
compIled on the GPCF 1108 computer and loaded mto the 
nncroprocessor computers VIa paper tape, or prom modules 
Software development and debuggmg on these early systems 
was labonous and slow 
The lrutIal DSS 13 system was sinular to the one at DSS 14 
The ReceIver and TransmItter subsystems at DSS 13 had to 
have remote control and momtonng mterfaces fabncated 
Fmally the ReceIver, TransmItter, MIcrowave, and SDA 
systems were automated as per plan However, as testmg 
progressed, It became apparent that the ongInal plan had 
operatIonal defiCienCIes whIch were gradually corrected 
Pnor to the mOVIng of the unattended operatIon effort to 
DSS 13, the antenna system at DSS 13 had already been placed 
under computer (Modcomp nnmcomputer) control In order 
to prOVIde a complete trackIng facIlIty, after the RF subsys-
tem had been completed, antenna control was added to the 
automatIOn effort Smce thiS was an afterthought, the mter-
face, although workable, was not a clean one 
Another major addttIOn to the system was the capabIlity 
to download predtx and configuratIon data, as well as re-
motely operatmg the statIOn from JPL ThIs was accomplIshed 
by connectmg a remote termInal, WIth cassette tapes, to the 
statIOn controller usmg a hIgh speed data lIne and modems 
After these Improvements were added and debugged, the 
statIOn was operated m an unattended mode DelIvery of data 
to projects for a penod of SlX months m 1979 was accom-
plIshed whIle the DSS 12 antenna was bemg enlarged from 
26 to 34 meters 
Shortly afterwards, It started becommg apparent that an 
upgrade of both hardware and software was deSIred Smce 
mOVIng to DSS 13, large advances had taken place m Improved 
nncroprocessor hardware and software development tools 
StatIon operatIOn generated new requIrements m the areas of 
operator mterface, system status reportIng, and generatIOn 
and transfernng of predlX and configuratIon data For these 
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reasons, It was deCIded to Implement what IS now known as 
the Phase II system 
II. Phase II Plan 
Phase II proVIdes the opportumty to upgrade both the 
hardware and software of the subsystem controllers as well as 
the statIOn controller In general, all of the subsystem con-
trollers will be converted to a MULTIBUS chaSSIS thereby 
proVIdmg the capabIlity to select from the large number of 
commerCIally avaIlable MULTIBUS compatIble modules 
Although there are a large number of modules to select from, 
the unattended operatIOns effort IS attemptmg to standardize 
on a nnmmum set of modules m order to reduce spares, and 
to develop a thorough understandmg of the operatIOn of the 
common modules used The mlt1al module selectIOn consists 
of the follOWIng 
(1) BLC-80/204 Smgle board computer 
(2) BLC-064 64K RAM module 
(3) BLC-8432 32K EPROM module 
(4) BLC-8201 Floppy Disk Controller 
(5) SBC-5344 CH RS-232 module 
(6) SBC-519 Parallel I/O module 
(7) JPL-QSIA JPL deSigned mterface module 
One of the major advantages of standardtzmg on the 
MULTIBUS ChasSIS and modules, IS that With the addttIOn of 
a set of floppy disk dnves, the software can be entered, com-
pIled, debugged, and executed on the target computer m 
RAM memory ThIs ehnnnates the need for separate develop-
ment systems and means of downloadtng the compIled pro-
grams Once It has been deternnned that the program IS operat-
mg properly m RAM memory, It can then be "burned" mto 
PROMs for greater relIabIlity 
Software Improvements will result m Improved system 
momtor, control, and status reportmg The commUnICatIOn 
protocol between controllers will be changed to readable 
ASCII and be more generalized 
III. Phase II Station Controller Hardware 
The functIons of the Phase II statIon controller (see Fig 1) 
are as follows 
(1) Facilitate remote control of the statIon 
(2) ProVIde an mterface to the InformatIon Processmg 
Center (IPC) Through thIs mterface, predtx and 
configuratIOn data can be transferred from the IPC to 
the statIon Wlthout operator type-ms, and pass log 
data can be transferred to the IPC for dissemmation 
and dIstnbutIOn to users 
(3) CoordInate the operatIOn of the vanous subsystems 
through theu respectIve controllers 
In contrast to the Phase I statIOn controller wllich con tamed 
one mIcrocomputer WIth a termmal at DSS 13 and a remote 
termInal at NOCC, the Phase II statIOn controller actually IS 
composed of two mIcrocomputers Imked by a 7200 baud data 
Ime The dnvmg factor for haVlng a mIcrocomputer at NOCC 
IS to proVlde for Improved operator mterface, and an Inter-
face to the !PC 
One sIgmficant addItIOn to the Phase II statIOn controller 
IS the floppy dtsk dnves These are now requued for four 
reasons 
(1) Pass log data must be stored temporanly pnor to bemg 
transferred to the IPC 
(2) ConfiguratIOn and predtx data from the IPC must be 
temporanly stored pnor to transfer to the DSS-13 
controller 
(3) Menus and help prompt frames, whIch are antIcIpated 
to be many, are too large to be stored permanently In 
the computer memory 
(4) A vanety of support programs may need to be loaded 
and executed (1 e , the program WhICh transfers fIles 
to and from the !PC IS a separate program from the one 
wllich controls DSS 13) 
Each controller will have three CRT dIsplays One of these 
W111 be reserved for real tIme system status, another CRT W111 
be reserved for the dtsplay of routIne log messages from the 
subsystem controllers, and the tillrd CRT will be reserved for 
operator mteractIon along WIth the keyboard The pnnter IS 
an optIonal utility wllich may be used for lIstmg log messages 
or any other deSIred fIle 
Each of the controllers has enough penpherals to functIon 
as a software development system All software entry, compIl-
ation, debuggmg and executIOn can be performed on eIther of 
the statIon controller computers 
IV. Phase II Microcomputer 
Both of the mIcrocomputers used In the statIon controller 
are IdentIcal Wlth the exceptIOn of the JPL-QSIA (Quad 
Standard Interface Adapter) module located In the DSS 13 
controller (see FIg 2) There IS no need for tills module m 
the NOCC controller as the NOCC controller does not mter-
face WIth any hardware haVlng the JPL standard Interface 
The rrucrocomputer chaSSIS IS a standard MUL TIBUS 
chaSSIS contaInIng commerCIally available modules Wlth the 
excepbon of the speCIally deSIgned JPL-QSIA module Tllis 
computer IS configured as a multIprocessor computer m that 
there are SIX modules WhICh have mIcroprocessor deVIces on 
them The functIon of the modules are descnbed below 
1 BLC-80/204 These modules are the baSIC smgle board 
computers WhICh run the applIcatIOn programs One of these 
modules IS dedIcated to performmg the protocol reqUIrements 
of the hIgh speed data lIne between the two controllers and 
Its program IS permanently "burned" Into proms The other 
smgle board computer performs the pnmary functIOn of the 
rrucrocomputer 
2 BLC-8201 ThIS module IS a floppy dtsk controller It 
controls two dISks In smgle denSIty mode, each dISk haVlng a 
capaCIty of approXImately 250K bytes 
3 BLC-8229 These modules are CRT/KEYBOARD con-
trollers One IS reqUIred for each of the CRTs The keyboard IS 
connected to only one of the modules Although these mod-
ules have the capabilIty of executIng general subroutInes, It 
IS antlClpated that they will not be used for that purpose as 
It would complIcate the program unnecessarily 
4 SBC-534 Tllis module IS a four channel RS-232 module 
It supports a vanety of baud rates and IS used to mterface 
the pnnter, the IPC modem, and to receIve senal statIOn tIme 
5 BLC-064 Tllis IS a 64K RAM memory module 
6 JPL-QSIA Tllis module IS a four channel Interface 
deSIgned to operate Wlth any eqwpment eqwpped WIth a JPL 
standard Interface, such as the star SWItch to whIch It IS 
connected Other subsystem microcontrollers use thIS module 
to Interface to the SDAs, the ReceIvers, and etc 
SInce thIS mIcrocomputer has SIX "master" modules (BLC-
80/204s, BLC-8229s, and the BLC-8201), the normal senal 
pnonty bus arbItratIOn scheme must be replaced by a parallel 
bus arbIter Tllis functIOn conSIstIng of two lC'S IS wued on a 
prototype wuewrap module 
The NOCC Phase II hardware IS configured m a five bay 
wraparound console WIth a desk top The dIsplays and key-
board are pOSItIOned for best operator VleWlng and use The 
DSS 13 Phase II hardware IS presently mstalled m a standard 
DSN rack but will be Installed In a SImilar five bay console 
shortly The DSS 13 console will be shared WIth the antenna 
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controller and display All of the Phase II statIon controller 
hardware has been mstalled and tested 
V. Phase II Station Controller Software 
The present software resldmg m the Phase II controller IS a 
slIght modIficatIon of the preVIous Phase I software, pnmarIly 
because the subsystem controllers have not all been converted 
to the Phase II hardware configuratIOn, and do not have the 
Phase II commUnIcatIOn and message protocol mstalled 
The program residIng m the NOCC controller for automati-
cally dIalIng and accessmg data fIles m the IPC has been 
wntten and tested, simIlarly, the transfer of pass logs to the 
!PC can also be accomplIshed Programs whlch will reside m 
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the IPC that generate the predlx and configuratIOn fIles, and 
dIssemmate the pass log data that has not been wntten 
VI. Future Plans 
Future plans for the statIOn controller mclude the follow-
mg m order of Importance 
(1) Complete the Phase II software suffiCient to perform 
an uplInk demonstratIOn m late March 1982 
(2) Complete the Phase II software 
(3) Integrate touch screen, VOIce recogrutIon, and VOIce 
response systems for Improved operator control 
(4) Complete the software reSIdIng m the IPC for predIx 
generatIOn and pass log dlssemmatlon 
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A Digital Filter Implementation of the Deep Space 
Transponder Phase Lock Loop Integrator 
J WHeller 
Communications Systems Research Section 
The phase lock loop integrating jilter In the NASA standard deep space transponder 
has suffered In relzab,lzty due to the malfunctIOning of feedback capacitors In thIs paper 
an alternatIve desIgn, uSing a dIgital filter, IS presented whIch elzmmates these cntlcal 
components ThIs filter can also be used m other fl,ght and ground equIpment utllzzmg 
phase lock loops 
I. Introduction II. Analysis of the Linear Integrating Filter 
In the present verSIOn of the NASA deep space transponder 
the phase lock loop mtegratmg fllter has an extremely long 
orne constant of 3000 seconds The electronIc CircUit which 
realIzes thIs conSISts of an operatIOnal amphfier WIth a large 
(11 6 fJ.f) feedback capacitance These capacitors are cnhcal 
as any leakage current can drastIcally affect the pole locatIOn 
of the deSIred transfer functIOn Unfortunately, the capacitors 
have not been extremely relIable, causmg a degradatIOn of the 
loop performance Tills artIcle discusses a digItal Implementa-
tlon of the mtegratmg fllter and, although capacitors are not 
ehnunated, the capacitances are much smaller and used m an 
antIallasmg fIlter where the fllter reqUIrements are less cntIcal 
The large feedback capacitance IS a consequence of the 
speCified fIlter transfer functIOn 
where 
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1 + 72 S 
F(s) :: 
1 + 71 S 
(1) 
and 
where d IS the loop dampmg, W IS the loop nOIse bandWldth, 
K IS the open loop gam and A IS the rms Signal amplitude For 
the deep space transponder 7 2 ~ 0 083 seconds and 7 I ~ 3000 
seconds 
A d1fferentlal mput mtegratmg fllter ClfCUIt slnular to the 
one m the transponder IS shown m Fig 1 The transfer func-
tlon for tills ClfCUIt IS 
• e , (2) 
Smce A IS large (3 • lOS) and the ratIO R p /AR 2 IS small, then 
Eq (2) Simplifies to 
Rp C~ +R I ) 
e ~ - - e, (3a) 
o R2 (.l. + R + R ) 
sC I P 
This equatlon can be rearranged to resemble Eq (1) 
e , 
and by companson WIth Eq (1) 
and 
(3b) 
(4) 
(5) 
For 71 = 3000 seconds Eq (5) ImplIes a large value for C 
For example, m the present transponder fllter deSIgn Rp IS 
realIzed usmg a T-network (not shown m Fig 1) to achieve a 
value of 260 Mn However, even tills reSIstance summed With 
the 75 kn reSIstance chosen for RI reqUires a steep capacI-
tance of 11 6 pf which, III practlce, reqUires two 5 8-pf capacI-
tors m parallel Unfortunately, even small leakage currents III 
these capaCItors can produce large changes m the ClfCUIt 
transfer functIOn Therefore alternatIve deSIgns which reduce 
or elIrrunate the capacitors are worth consldenng One such 
deSIgn uSIllg a d1gItal fllter performs the IlltegratlOn USIllg 
bmary addltlons and multlplIcatlons No large capacitances 
are reqUired, and where capaCItors are used thelf leakage effect 
on the transfer charactenstlc IS much less than for the present 
ClfCUIt 
III. Digital Filter Design 
In order to preserve the transient response of the lInear Ill-
tegrator an Impulse-mvanant, mfmIte Impulse response, dIgital 
fIlter structure was denved as follows The Impulse response 
of the lmear fIlter 
h(t) = p-I [H(s)] = p-I 2 [1+7SJ 1 + 71 S 
was set equal to the deSIred dIgital fIlter output at each sam-
pling mterval, 1 e 
(7) 
11Ien the z transform of the sampled Impulse response was 
deterrruned 
H(z) = Z[h(n)] 
and from tills system function the digital fIlter structure can 
be drawn (FIg 2) The chOIce of the samplIng mterval T 
depends on the preCISIOn Wlth which the coeffiCients can be 
represented m the fIlter hardware (1 e , register Wldth) and the 
antlallasmg fIlter reqUlrements The latter IS needed to attenu-
ate Signal frequencies above the NyqUlst rate'!s/2 (=1/~T) 
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IV. Implementation 
FIgure 3 shows the schematIc dIagram for the dIgItal fIlter 
and Its assocIated CIrCUltS The left-most operatIOnal amphfier 
IS used for scalmg and retams the dIfferentlalmput configura-
tlon of the ongmallInear fIlter The second op-amp serves as 
an antlallasmg fIlter usmg a 3-pole Butterworth low-pass fIlter 
desIgn The cutoff frequency of 1 Hz was chosen so that allas-
mg from frequencIes greater than 10 Hz are attenuated by at 
least 54 dB and therefore are less than the least SIgnIficant bIt 
of the dIgItal fIlter's 9 bIt digItal-to-analog converter 
The analog-to-digItal conversIOns, dIgItal fIltenng and 
dIgItal-to-analog converSIOn are all performed by an Intel 2920 
dIgItal SIgnal processmg mtegrated CIrCUlt A functIOnal dIa-
gram IS shown m FIg 4 The 2920 IS the most compact of the 
dIgItal SIgnal processors avrulable as It mcorporates a dIgItal-to-
analog converter (but not the voltage reference) on the chIp 
along WIth the usual dIgItal components such as an ALD, 
regIsters, etc The fIlter structure IS realIzed m software stored 
m an erasable memory capable of holdmg 192 mstructIOns 
Apprmumately 35 mstructlons are needed to convert the 
analog SIgnal mto a 9 bIt bmary representatlOn The reverse 
process reqUIres another 15 memory locatIOns In addItlon, a 
"correctlon curve" was programmed to mmmuze the errors 
resultlllg from the nonllllear output of the 2920's sample-
and-hold buffer (for a dISCUSSIOn of thIS problem see Ref 1) 
Also, a software tlmer was mcluded m order to execute the 
fIlter code at the appropnate submultIple frequency of the 
2920 hardware clock The submultIple frequency was set 
equal to the samplIng frequency of 20 Hz FIgure 5 shows an 
excerpt of the 2920 code hstlllg the dIgItal nIter structure 
Although the mtemal regIster WIdth of the 2920 IS 25 bItS, 
thIS was not of suffiCIent accuracy for representmg the pole 
coeffiCIent, so much of the fIlter computatIOn was done usmg 
two registers for each vanable (extended preclSlon) 
The op-amp to the nght of the 2920 IS used as an adJust-
able-gam voltage follower A fourth op-amp proVIdes a preCIse 
reference voltage for the 2920's digItal-to-analog converter 
V. Performance 
The CIrCUlt was tested for ItS step response and frequency 
response The output for a 0 75-volt step mput was recorded 
over a 3-hour penod at 5-nunute mtervals and compared wIth 
the Ideal response to the lInear llltegrator The maXImum error 
(excludIng near-zero values seen dunng the first nunute and 
attnbutable to offsets, etc) was I 5 percent Frequency re-
sponses of the dIgItal and Ideal fIlters are shown m FIg 6 It 
was not pOSSIble to test the fIlter m a loop due to budget 
restnctlons 
VI. Conclusion 
It appears pOSSIble to replace the present lInear mtegrator 
m the NASA deep space transponder WIth a dIgItal fIlter that 
IS not as susceptlble to capaCItor relIabIlIty problems as are the 
fIlters presently used 
Reference 
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A carner a"aymg system to combme the receIved carner sIgnals at geographIcally 
separated receIvers with dIfferent carner phases to Improve carner trackmg performance 
IS consIdered Th,s system basIcally couples several phase-locked loops (PLLs) to enhance 
receIved carner slgnal-to-nOlse ratIO. There IS no extra alignment of carner phases ThIs 
system automatIcally aligns the carner phases, whIch results m coherent combmmg of the 
carner signals Th,s artIcle analyzes the trackmg performance of thIs carner a"aymg 
system by assessmg Its rms phase litter and radIO loss 
Carner a"aymg alone WIll not provIde any Improvement m b,t energy to nOIse spectral 
denSIty ratIO (for high carner loop SNR) However, carner a"aymg proVIdes reductIOn m 
radIO loss with respect to the no carner a"aymg case Results have been extended to the 
case of combmed carner and baseband a"aymg BIt error rates and radIO loss curves are 
given. Numerzcal results are given for three useful cases, namely, the a"ay of 64/34-, the 
a"ay of 64/34/34- and the a"ay of 64/34/34/34-meter-antenna statIOns of the NASA 
Deep Space Network (DSN) 
I. Introduction automatically alIgns the carner phases, WhICh results m coher-
ent combmmg of the carner sIgnals 
A carner arraymg system to combme the receIved carner 
sIgnals at geographIcally separated receIvers WIth dIfferent car-
ner phases to Improve carner trackmg performance IS consId-
ered (Ref 1) ThIS system baSIcally couples several phase-
locked loops (PLLs) to enhance receIved carner slgnal-to-nolse 
ratIO. There IS no extra alIgnment of carner phases The system 
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ThIS article analyzes the tracking performance of the carner 
arraymg system by assessmg ItS rms phase JItter and radIO loss 
We have shown that the PLL m the first receIver, where the 
carner arraymg IS performed, tracks the receIved carner phase 
usmg the receIved carner power from all receIvers The PLL at 
statIon 1(1 = 2, 3, ,N) estimates and tracks the carner phase 
difference between the received carner phase m statlOn I and 
the received carner phase m the first statlOn In this system, 
after the carner IS acquned by the first PLL, the PLLs m the 
other statlOns track the carner phase differences Indeed the 
PLLs at the second, third, , statlOns track the phase differ-
ences, trymg to make the IF signals at the mput to the carner 
combmer more coherent m phase Therefore, the loop nOise 
bandwidth of statlOns 2, 3, . ,N can be much narrower than 
the loop nOise bandwidth of the first statlOn However, the 
first PLL should have wider loop nOise bandwidth for 
acqUlsltIon 
Carner arraymg alone will not provide any Improvement m 
bit energy to nOise spectral density ratIo (for high carner loop 
SNR) However, carner arraymg provides reduction m radlO 
loss With respect to the no carner arraymg case Results have 
been extended to the case of combmed carner and baseband 
arraymg Bit error rates and radio loss curves are given 
Numencal results are given for three useful cases, namely, the 
array of 64-34(T/R), the array of 64-34(T/R)-34(L/O) and the 
array of 64-34(T /R)-34(L/O)-34(L/O) meter-antenna stations 
of the NASA Deep Space Network (DSN) 
II. System Model 
A system for carner and baseband arraymg IS shown m 
FIg 1 With sWitches SW2, SW3, ,SWN m then closed 
pOSition, we have the combmed carner and baseband arraymg 
system. With the sWitches m theIr open pOSition, we have the 
carner arraymg only. The purpose of carner arraymg IS to 
combme the received IF carner signals m order to Improve the 
carner loop SNR Consider the received signal from statlOn 
1(1 = I, ,N), thiS IS an RF carner which IS phase-modulated 
by a squarewave sub carner ( Sm wsct) at a peak modulatlOn 
mdex em' The subcarner IS bl-phase-modulated With a bmary 
data stream D(t) The received RF telemetry signal from 
statIon I can be expressed as 
(1) 
where 
w c IS the carner radian frequency 
wsc IS the sub carner radian frequency 
P 
I 
IS the total received power at station I, I = 
1, ,N 
e I IS the carner phase at statIon I , I = 1, . ,N 
e SCI IS the subcarner phase at statIOn I , I = 1, ,N 
TI IS the group delay at statIon I , I = I, . ,N 
nIl (t) IS the receIVed GaussIan nOise process 
After coherent demodulatlOn of S 1 rCt) by the VCO reference 
sIgnal of statlOn I 
(2) 
where 
wLO IS the VCO radian frequency of station I 
ells the phase estimate of e I 
we get the first IF signal at station I as 
• sm e D(t + T) 5 m (w t + e ) + n2 (t) (3) m I sc SCI I 
where 
", = e - 0 
'1'1 1 1 
Next the ambigUlty due to the phase dIfferences between 
statlOns should be resolved ThiS IS done by phase-locked loops 
at stations 2, 3, ,N Demodulatmg S2I (t) by the reference 
signal 
(4) 
and demodulatmg S2rCt) by the VCO reference Signal 
rp) = 2cOS(wRIt+O) 1=2,3, ,N (5) 
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we get 
• sm8 D(t+r) Sm(w t+8 ) 
mise SCI 
cP 2:':0 
el (9) 
Therefore, the mput SignalS to the carner combmer are 
approximately coherent m phase. 
III. Carrier Phase Jitter Variance 
The SIgnal Set) IS demodulated to a baseband signal by 
1 = 1,2, .. ,N (6) reference signal 
where 
cP =8-8-0 
el I I I 1=2, . ,N 
cP = 0 el 
To combme the second IF carner signals, weight each signal 
by fJ
" 
1 = 1, ... , N (assume fJI = 1) and add the SignalS. At the 
output of the IF carner combmer at statIOn 1, Without loss of 
generality Ignonng the component of the signal S31(t) which 
contams data, we get 
N 
S(t) ="~fJcos8 sm(wz,,,,,,t+CPI+CP) L..J 1 I m r.. el 
1=1 
(7) 
Clearly the mput signals to the carner combmer are not m 
phase. But It will be shown later that when 
(8) 
where 
B LI IS loop nOIse bandWidth of PLL at statIon 1 1 = 2, 
3,. ,N 
B LI IS loop nOIse bandWidth of PLL at statIOn 1 Without 
carner arraymg 
Then With a good apprmamatIon, CPel With respect to CPI can 
be Ignored, I.e., 
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(10) 
The resultmg signal IS 
N 
Set) = ~ ~ fJ cos 8 sm (CPI + cP ) I I m el 
1=1 
N 
+ ~ fJ, N [t, CPI + cpel] (11) 
1=1 
which enters the loop ftlter of statIon 1 With transfer functIOn 
(12) 
Usmg Imear phase-locked-loop theory, It can be shown (see 
AppendIX A) that the eqUIvalent reduced model of Fig. 1 for 
analyzmg the phase Jitter can be modeled as m Fig 2 In thiS 
figure the closed loop transfer functIOn H,(s) IS given by 
..JP.K F (s) cos 8 
H(s) = I I I m 
I S +..JP.K F (s) cos 8 
I I I m 
(13) 
where 
(14) 
Til' T 21 are tIme constants of the loop (statIon I) 
The loop dampmg parameter 7, for statIon liS gIVen by 
(14a) 
WIth these notatIOns the loop nOise bandWidth B LI can be 
approxImated as 
r+l 
B ~_I- 1= 1,2, . ,N 
LI 4T 
21 
(15) 
In FIg 2, NI IS GaUSSIan nOise process WIth one-sIded nOise 
spectral densIty Nol ' I = 1,2, ,N. 
From FIg. 2, vanance of the phase nOise 1/>1' IS gIven by (for 
details see AppendIx A) 
2 
N 
1 + ~f311IHI(S) [I-HI(s)] 
1=2 
J 2 N 1 + 1: f3i1I H I (s) [1 -H/s)] 1=2 
(16) 
where 
(17) 
EvaluatIOn of mtegrals m (16) for N> 2 IS very dIfficult, 
however, m practice, It IS anticIpated that the loop gams and 
loop filters for statIOns 2, 3, . ,N will be the same, or 
approxtmately the same. 
In thIs case 
HI(s) = H2(s) for 1= 3, 4, .. ,N (18) 
Evaluatmg (16), usmg relation (18) and Ignonng the 
(BL2 /BLl )n for n ~ 2 we get (see AppendIX A) 
(19) 
where 
A (r i + I)BL2 ~ =----
(r2 + I)BLI 
(20) 
(21) 
If furthermore we consIder the case when BL2/BLI « 1, 
then the expreSSIOn for a!I can be reduced to 
N 
BL 2: f3; NOI 
2 1=1 (22) a<pI = 
p C2 cos2 (J 
1 m 
where 
(23) 
and the new loop dampmg parameter for carner arraymg 
naturally IS defined as 
(24) 
Now let's consIder the effect of bandpass hmiter precedmg 
the loop. Let B IF represent the one-sIded bandWIdth of the IF 
filter (assummg the BlF IS the same for all stations) precedmg 
the hard hmlter. Then the mput SIgnal to nOise ratio to the 
hmiter of station 1 IS 
(25) 
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From Eq. (22) we can get the effectIve loop SNR P as 
P 
,=1 
where r IS lImIter performance factor gIven by (Ref 2) 
l+p 
r~ m 
0.862 + Pm 
(26) 
(27) 
Also note that for these values of {3" we have 
~O (33) 
WhICh Imphes that P/II achIeves the maxImum value for {3,'s 
gIven by (32) SubstItutmg the optImum {3,'s m (26) we get 
(34) 
The loop dampmg parameter when a bandpass lImIter If 
precedes the loop IS 
VSarl r = --==--"---1T..;p; cos () m 
where Q IS suppreSSIOn factor and IS gIven by (Ref 2) 
'Q= 
0.7854p + 0 4768p'2 
m m 
1 + 1 024p + 0 4768p2 
m /II 
Then 
1+7' 
(28) 
(29) 
(30) 
Usmg Eqs (27) and (30) m (26) we notIce that effectIve 
loop SNR IS a monoton Increasmg functIon of Pm Now we 
optImIze the effectIve loop SNR wIth respect to weIghtIng 
factors {3" I = 2, . ,N But smce P IS a monoton mcreasmg 
functIOn of Pm eqUIvalently we can optImIze Pm wIth respect 
to (3" 1=2, ,N Note that Pm IS a convex (n) functIon, 
thus we should have 
o k= 2, ,N (31) 
The solutIon of Eq (31) gIves the optImum {3 as , 
..;p; NOl 
{3, = ff. N I = 1, 2, . ,N 
I 0, 
(32) 
Note that If Eq. (26) IS optImIzed wIth respect to {3 , still we , 
get the result gIVen by (32) 
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then we get 
(35) 
and 
p (36) 
Now let's see how much Improvement m loop SNR we get 
by carner arraymg To do so, we should compare th~ loop 
SNR P gIven by (36) wIth the loop SNR PI for the smgle 
statIon number 1 (say 64-m DSN statIon) given by 
(37) 
where 
(38) 
r 0 = 2 IS a dampmg parameter at threshold 
Qo IS a suppreSSIOn factor at threshold 
QI IS a suppreSSIon factor for smgle statIon 1 
r 1 IS a lImIter performance factor for smgle statIon 1 
The mput SNR m the IF bandWIdth at threshold IS given by 
2BLOI 
=--- (39) 
BIF 
where B LOI IS loop bandWidth at threshold, Ie, when 
(40) 
Then we can compute ao usmg Eq (29), replacmg Pm by 
Pm,o 
The mput SNR m the IF bandWidth for smgle station I IS 
(41) 
= ML· P 111,0 
where ML IS carner margm at smgle station 1 given by 
ML 
P cos2 8 I m 
No (2BLOI ) 
(42) 
The relation between loop SNR and the carner margin at a 
smgle station IS shown m Fig 3 Now, al and r l can be 
computed usmg Eq (29) and Eq (27), respectively, replacmg 
Pm by Pm,l- Then the Improvement mloop SNR IS given by 
G(i\, + 2al )r l 
Improvement mloop SNR = p/P I = ~ + 2a) r 
(43) 
Figure 4 shows the Improvement m loop SNR vs carner 
margin for arraymg 64/34-, 64/34/34- and 64/34/34/34-m 
antennas, With the assumption that 
1~2 (44) 
IS satisfied ObvIOusly the Improvement m loop SNR will be 
less If thiS assumption is not satisfied In thiS case Eq (19) can 
be used to compute the effect of ratios ofloop bandWidths In 
Fig 5 we have plotted the RMS phase Jitter vs carner margm. 
At tills pomt it is mterestmg to note that the formula for 
Improvement m loop SNR (43) is for loop preceded by band-
pass hmiter. However, if we consider second-order loop alone, 
the Improvement Will be given as 
G(1 +r) 
Improvement m loop SNR = ----
I +Grl 
(45) 
r l IS given by Eq (14a) The formula gIVen by (45) shows 
much less Improvement than second order loop preceded by 
bandpass lllluter More mterestmg IS If we consider the 
first-order loop. Tills case results m no Improvement (zero dB 
lffiprovement) With assumptIOn (44) and even loss if asump-
tlOn (44) IS not satlSlfied. The explanatIOn for these cases IS 
Simple. We note that by carner arraymg when assumptIon (44) 
IS satisfied, the carner power to nOIse spectral denSity will be 
Improved by a factor of G. However, on the other hand, the 
loop bandWidth Will be mcreased by a factor of 
G for 1st-order loop 
1 +Grl for 2nd-order loop 1 + r l 
1+, 
1 +'1 
for 2nd-order loop preceded by bandpass lImiter 
Now let's analyze and denve the vanance of the phase error 
if>el' From Fig 2, it can be shown that (for detaIls see Appen-
dIX A) 
1 
+-
2rr/ 
N 
1 + "" (3 'YRI (s) [1 -H (s)] ~" , 
N 
2 
ds 
1 + 2:{3,'Y,HI(s) [l-H,(s)] 
,=2 
2P cos2 8 
, m 
N 
2 
ds 
2 
Hk(s) + Hk(s)HI (s) 2: (3,'Y, [1 -H,(s)] 
,=2/Fl=k 
ds 
N 
1 + 2: (3,'Y,HI (s) [l-H,(s)] 
,=2 
(46) 
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Smce we are mterested m a case when the nOIse bandWIdth of 
Hi(s), I = 2, 3, ,N IS much narrower than the nOIse band-
wIdth of HI (s), I.e., 
1= 2, 3, . ,N (47) 
then usmg assumptIon (18), It can be shown (see AppendIx A) 
that 
[ 
(1 + r2)G + (1 + 2r2)(r2 - 1)] NOkBL2 
+ 1- 2{Jk 'Yk ----------
(1 + r2) [2(1 + G)r2 + (1- G'f ] Pk cog2 8m 
(48) 
Now If we assume 
NOI = No 1= 1,2, ,N (49) 
the optImum {Jk IS 
(53) 
whIch means that CPel IS approxImately uncorrelated from CPI . 
Therefore, WIth good approXImatIOn for future analysIs we can 
Ignore CPel WIth respect to CPl • 
IV. Radio Loss for Carrier Arraying 
FIrSt assume the sWItches SW2, SW3, , SWN are m then 
open posItIon. In order to extract the data, sIgnal S31(t) IS 
coherently demodulated to the sub carner frequency by the 
reference sIgnal 
(54) 
The resultmg data sIgnal for statIOn lIS (Z(t) = Yl (t - "1)) 
where n31 (t) IS a whIte GaussIan nOIse process Mter 
sub carner trackmg (assummg perfect trackmg) and demodula-
tIon we have 
(Jk = 'Yk 
vT; 
=--
.,;p; (50) where n3I (t) IS a low-pass willte GaUSSIan nOIse process The sampled Slgna1 at the output of the mtegrate and dump ClfCUlt 
IS 
Usmg (49) and (50), the expressIOn for a~ can be sImplIfied 
to ek 
(51) 
But smce BLI/BL1 «1,1 =1= 1, then 
a: «a: 
'l-'ek '1-'1 
(52) 
Also usmg Schwarz mequahty we get 
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(57) 
where n1k are mdependent whIte GaussIan nOIse samples and 
ak IS a kth data symbol. 
At the mput of the Vlterb1 decoder the sample xk IS 3-blt 
quantIzed. GIven CP1 and ak the SIgnal-to-nOIse ratIO of the 
sample xk IS 
SNR =-- (58) 
where 
NOI 
=--
2T 
s 
where Ts IS symbol time 
Therefore, the slgnal-to-nOise ratio IS 
SNR 
(.,fIiiJ; sm Om cos 4>1)2 
NOI 
(59) 
(60) 
(61) 
Note that for a rate 1/2 convolutiOnal code the bit energy IS 
(62) 
Let f(Eb/No) represent the bit error rate for a given bit 
SNR Eb/NO This functiOn of [(Eb/NO) IS defined 
[(x) 
2 
where 0:0 = -4 4514 and 0: 1 = 57230 (Ref 3) 
Then the conditional bit error rate IS 
Note that 4>1 havmg probablltty density functiOn 
P cos <PI 
e 
where P IS defined by (34), then the bit error rate IS 
(63) 
(64) 
Bit error rate performance curves for vanous cases are 
shown m Figs 6 through 8 RadiO loss curves are shown m 
Figs 9 and 10 
In combmed carner and baseband arraymg (when SWitches 
SW2, SW3, , SWN are closed), at the output of the base-
band combmer we have (Ref 4) 
N 
Z(t) = ~(3 Y(t-r) ~'l I (66) 
Similarly, gomg through Eqs (56) -(62), we get 
(67) 
Then usmg (67) m (65), we have the bit error rate perfor-
mance for the combmed carner and baseband arraymg case 
Bit error rate curves for the combmed carner and baseband 
arraymg are shown m Figs 11 through 13 The RadiO loss 
curves for thiS case are essentially the same as were shown m 
Figs. 9 and 10 RadIO loss curves for combmed carner and 
baseband arraymg, and for baseband arraymg alone (Ref 4), 
are compared m Fig 14 
V. Conclusion 
Performmg carner arraymg alone reduces the radiO loss of 
the telemetry system, but It will not Improve the bit energy to 
nOIse spectral denSity for high loop SNR 
Baseband arraymg (Ref 4) alone Improves bit SNR and 
reduces RadiO loss by a small amount, which IS less than that 
by carner arraymg 
In order to Improve bit SNR and reduce RadiO loss simulta-
neously, the combmed carner and baseband arraymg should be 
used 
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Appendix A 
Derivation of Phase Jitter 
Introducing the HeavlSlde operator p ~ d/dt from FIg I after passing Set) through the loop filter FI (s), the estimated carner 
phase at the output of the veo IS . 
If the loop IS now IIneanzed (assume that Sin (rt>1 + rt>e) == rt>1 + rt>e)' then we get 
where K I IS total gain In the loop 
SImIlarly for statIOn I, 1 = 2,3, ,N, we get 
KF(P) [ ~ o = -' -' - Vi'. cos ° sm (rt» + rt> ) + N (t, rt» + rt> ) 
, p ,m e" e, 
If the loop IS Imearlzed, we get 
~ K,F,(P) [ In ~ ~ ] 
0, =-p- yP,cosOm(O,-O,-OI)+N, 
where K, IS total gam m the loop 
Equation (A-4) can be solved for 0 as , 
o = H (P) [(0 - ( 1) + ~ N, J 
' , , P cos ° 
, m 
where H,(P) IS a closed-loop transfer functIOn defined by (13) SubstItuting (A-5) m (A-2) we get 
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(A-I) 
(A-2) 
(A-3) 
(A-4) 
(A-5) 
(A-6) 
FIgure 2 can be realIzed from (A-5) and (A-6) SolvIng (A-6) for 81 we get 
H1(P) {8 1 + . fi} Nl + t ~ 1 [l-H(P)] (8 + N, )} yPI cos 8m F2" , , ff,cos 8m 81 =----~--------------------------------------~ N 
1 + ~ ~, 1, HI (P) [1 -H,(P)] 
,=2 
NotIng that cp 1 = 8 1 - 81 we get 
USIng (A-7) In (A-8) we can get Eq (16) 
2 N 
d 0, 
s 2P cos2 (} 
, m 
USIng assumptIOn (18) 
1=3,4, .,N 
and substItutmgH2 (s) given by (13) In (16) we get 
where 
.:l = 1 +(r1 +r2)s+(ri/rl +r1r2 + Gr;/r2)s2 + (ri r2/rl + Grlr;/r2)s3 +rir;s4/rlr2 
\ 
(A-7) 
(A-8) 
(16) 
(18) 
(A-9) 
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USIng residue theorem we can evaluate the Integrals AssumIng the ratio of the loop bandwidth of the PLL In statIOn I -=1= 1 IS 
much narrower than the loop bandwidth of the PLL In station 1, then we can Ignore (B L,/B L I)" for n > 2 and we get the formula 
for a;1 given by (19) as 
where ~ and G are given by (20) and (21) 
Now we should evaluate a; SubStitutIng (A-7) In (A-S) we get e, 
(J, 
[e + NI +.; ~ "I (l _ H (P» ((J + N, )~ 1 ..JP. cos (J ~" , , ff. cos (J N 
I m ,-2 , m + ' 
N ff.cos8 
1 + 2: ~, "I, HI (P) [1 -H,(P)] ,m 
,=2 
NotIng 
A. =(J-(J-8 
'l'e, , I , 
then 
a2 = E [(J - (J - 8 - E((J - (J - 8 )] 2 </>e, ,I, ,I, 
SubStitutIng (A-IO) In (A-II) we get Eq (46) 
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2 
N 
" (3 "I HI(s) [1 -H (s)] L." , , , 
2:N ~ Hk(s)HI(s) [l -H (s)] 2 N + {32 2 'ds 0, ,"I, 2rrJ N 
,-2 2P, cos2 (J m 
,;k 1 + ~ (3,"I,HI (s) [l-H,(s)] 
N 2 
H/s) + Hk (s)HI (S) 2: (3, "I, [l -H,(s)] 
N 
,=2 
I'Fk 
1 + I), "I,HI (s) [l - H,(s) 
,=2 
NOk ds--""::":':"-
2Pk cos2 (Jm 
(19) 
(A-lO) 
(A-II) 
(46) 
SubstItutIng H, (s) given by (13) In Eq (46), USIng assumptIon (I8) and then applYIng the resIdue theorem, we can evaluate the 
mtegrals In Eq (46). Furthermore for sImplIcIty of formula, SInce we have assumed 
B 
--.!:!.. < < 1 I =1= 1 
BLl 
then after IgnOrIng all terms WIth (B L,IB LI)'I for n ~ 1, we can get Eq (48) 
(48) 
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Implications of the Putnam Software Equation on Confidence 
Levels for Project Success 
R C Tausworthe 
DSN Data Systems Section 
ThIS artIcle investIgates the Imp!zcatzons of assumed powerlaw relatIOnshIps among 
SIze, duratIOn, and effort on the probab,lzty that a gzven software prOject WIll be 
completed within ItS estImated schedule and manpower resources SpecIfically, software 
development tasks are treated as sample POints In a probabllzty space charactenzed by 
three random vanables SIze, duratIOn, and resource expendIture The completIOn confi-
dence factor IS then computed The most astonzshlng conclusIOn IS the low confidence 
factor of the average project, slgnzficantly less than 25% ThiS low confidence factor IS the 
result of co"elatzon of the project duratIOn and work effort by a tradeoff relatlOnshzp 
referred to as "Putnam's software equatIOn. " 
I. Introduction 
The early-on estimation of the resources and schedule 
reqUired for the development and maintenance of software has 
resulted In several resource and schedule models that accept 
such Inputs as the enormity of the task, the phYSical, enVHon-
mental, human, and management constraints assumed or 
known to be In effect, the history base of Similar and dissimi-
lar expenence, and the means, alternatives, and technology 
available to the task Such models attempt to predict the 
performance of humans dOing the work, the events and expen-
ditures In the development process, and the charactenstlcs of 
the resulting product. The goal of such models has been 
pnmanly to predict the average charactenstlcs of an 
envlSloned project In such a way as to suffice for planmng 
purposes 
The prediction of human task group behaVIOr, however, 
may be viewed as a problem In estimating events In a stochas-
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tic process governed by an unknown, and probably nonstahon-
ary, probability functIOn An optimum model can predict only 
to the 11mlt Imposed by the statistical charactenzatlon of the 
human actlVlty. 
In addition to the mean behaVIOr of software proJects, the 
statistical treatment can also lead to estimators for project 
parameters that permit the evaluatIOn of certam nsk factors 
The optimal cost prediction model, however, would requHe 
the precise quantification of all techmcal, environmental, and 
human-behavIOr parameters, and would combme these Into a 
mathematlcal formula prodUCing maXimal likelihood or mlm-
mal vanance results Lacking thiS precise quantificatIOn, the 
best that one may hope for In a cost model IS that It accom-
modate the pnnclpal factors affecting the estimate vanance (or 
project nsk) 
There are a number of software cost models m eXIstence, 
fourteen of WhICh are summanzed m Ref. 1. Most of these are 
least-square-error fits usmg power-law relatIOnshIps among 
sIze, resource, and schedule parameters 
An IBM study (Ref 2) reported the analysIs of 60 software 
projects wIth respect to 68 sItuatIonal vanables belIeved to 
mfluence productlVlty Of these, 29 showed a sIgmficant, htgh 
correlatIon wIth productlVlty, and were mcluded m theIr estI-
matIon model. ThIS model utIlIzed power-law relationshIps for 
both the effects of the sItuatIOnal vanables as well as the SIze, 
resource, and schedule vanables 
Nme such models were evaluated for AIr Force use as 
reported m Ref 3 Model accuracy was measured and found to 
be best whenever a particular model was calIbrated usmg repre-
sentative hlstoncal data CalIbration was found to have greater 
effect on estlmatmg accuracy than the preCIse model form 
ConclusIOns based on statIstIcs from the Umverstty of Mary-
land (Ref 4) tended to confirm thiS hypotheSIS on power-law 
models 
All of the models above tended to focus on flttmg mea-
sured statIstics to relationshIps among paIrS of parameters 
effort vs SIze, duratIOn vs SIze, effort vs duratIOn, and average 
staff vs effort Another model, the Raylelgh-Norden-Putnam 
model (Refs 5 and 6), presupposes a power-law model among 
SIze, effort, and duratIOn, a model calIbrated usmg avaIlable 
mdustry data, however, the tnvanate data for thIS calIbratIon 
has not been publIshed to the author's knowledge 
ThIS artIcle mvestIgates the ImplIcations of assumed power-
law relatIonshIps among SIze, duratIOn, and effort on the 
probabIlIty that a gIven software project will be completed 
wlthm ItS estImated schedule and manpower resources SpeCIfi-
cally, the paper treats software development tasks as sample 
pomts In a probabIlIty space charactenzed by three random 
vanables SIze, measured m delIvered lInes of source code, 
duratIOn, measured m months, and resource expendIture, mea-
sured m man-months Power-law equatIOns are used to 
descnbe the relatIonshIps between expected values of the 
software random vanables, and log-normal probabIlIty func-
tIons are used to approXImate margmal and condItional 
dlstnbutIons 
The paper then computes the completIOn confIdence fac-
tor, defined as 
C(T, W) = Pit ~ T, w ~ W} 
1 e, the probabIlIty that the project duratIon, t, and work 
effort, w, will not Simultaneously exceed values Wand T, 
respectIvely. 
II. Software Project Parameter Relationships 
We shall suppose, for the purposes of thiS article, that a 
software development can be charactenzed by ItS final dehv-
ered SIze, the total effort expended, and the overall length of 
tIme reqUIred We shall denote these quantItIes as 
L = the number of kiloLmes of delIvered source code 
w = the work effort reqUIred m man-months 
t = the tIlle duratIOn m months 
However, we shall find It more convement to work WIth the 
loganthms of these 
log (L) 
log (w) 
log (t) 
In thIS way, power-law relationships among L, w, and t 
become hnear relatIOnships m theIr loganthms 
For a gIven program to be wntten, an mfimte ensemble of 
projects would not all produce the same values of t, w, and L 
Rather, one would observe a statIstIcal dlstnbutIOn over the 
three-dimensIOnal space spanned by these parameters We shall 
thus treat software development charactenstIcs as a probabIl-
Ity space charactenzed by random vanables log (L), log (w), 
and log (t), governed by a probabIlIty denSity functIon, 
p(log (t), log (w), log (L» 
In terms of the usual expected-value operatIon, E { • }, the pomt 
represents the charactenstIcs of the average proJect across the 
hypothetIcal ensemble of projects wntIng the partIcular hypo-
thetical program 
A. Effort-Duration Tradeoff Characteristics 
The average-project pomt (To, wo, :\0) may be assumed to 
conform to a tradeoff law of the form 
That IS, the average tIme reqUIred IS mfluenced by the average 
effort apphed and the average SIze of the task 
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Let us therefore define zero-mean random vanables. 
T = log(t) - TO 
w = log (w)- Wo 
A = log (L) - AO 
havmg standard deviatIOns aT' aw ' and ax' respectively, and 
probability density functIOn peT, w, A) We seek to approxI-
mate the probability (confidence) that a project will be com-
pleted wlthm schedule and manpower resources, 
C(T, W) = P{t~ T, w ~ W} 
= P{T~X, w~ Y} 
f XfY (+00 = _00 -00 J -00 peT, w, A) dA dw dT 
XfY 
= foo -00 peT, w) dw dT 
where 
x = log (1) - TO 
Y = log (W)- Wo 
The values X and Yare loganthmlc schedule and effort mar-
gms measured from the average-project pomt. X and Yare 
related via the tradeoff law as follows 
X = log (1) - g(log (W) - Y, AO) 
It IS clear that C(T, W) depends on the average-project 
pomt, I.e., on the way expected effort has been traded With 
expected duration for a certam expected size. We shall 
optimize thiS slt~ahon by choosmg the tradeoff to maxImize 
the confidence, 
max C(T, W) 
The condition for maximIZation of confidence IS 
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dC(T, W) = 0 
dwo 
which Yields 
dXIY JX dY _00 p(X, w) dw + _00 peT, Y) dT = 0 
Note that X may be elimmated from thiS equatIOn by usmg 
the relationship Imposed by the tradeoff law above Thence 
the equatIOn can be solved for Y, and then X and (TO' wo) 
found. These margm values will be denoted X 0 and Yo, 
respectively. 
Note also that the solutIOn above IS the same as IfC(T, W) 
were maximIZed With respect to Y, subject to the constramt 
Imposed by the tradeoff law 
B. Putnam's Software Equation 
Putnam (Ref. 6) has postulated a tradeoff between Size, 
effort, and duratIOn, and has given It the form 
or 
log (L) = 1/ + P log (w) + q log (t) 
or, If we presume that the tradeoff IS to be vahd m a neighbor-
hood of the average-project pomt, 
A = pw +qT 
With 
The functlOng( ) of the prevIous sectIOn IS thus linear 
and X and Yare related by 
qX + P Y = 1/ + p log (W) + q log (T) - 1..0 = A 
The parameter A defined by thiS equation may be viewed as a 
sIze margm, because n = 1/ + p log (W) + q log (T) IS the VIrtual 
expected sIZe when duratIOn T and effort Ware expended, and 
AO IS the expected SIze of the project Note It IS not necessary 
that the tradeoff equation apply at (T, W). n IS merely the 
constant defmed by T and W m the tradeoff rule above 
Putnam calls the tradeofflaw the "software equation," and 
specIfically postulates the values 
p = 1/3 
q = 4/3 
for a tradeoff exponent ratIO value of r = q /p = 4 These values 
were obtamed by Putnam after a study of several large soft-
ware ImplementatlOn projects. 
The author has been unable so far to locate collaborative 
published statIstIcs m the open literature supportmg the r = 4 
figure. However, m pnvate commUnICatlOns, the author has 
been mformed by mdlVlduals havmg access to software pro-
ductlVlty data bases that thIS partIcular statIstIC would not be 
dIfficult to compute, when undertaken. 
The partIcular value r = 4 Implies that a factor of 16 tImes 
as much manpower IS reqUIred to shorten a schedule by a 
factor of 2 However, It well may be that r depends on project 
SIze. A value r = 4 may adequately descnbe localized changes 
m project parameters by a few percent about the average-
project pomt for very large undertakmgs, but It may not apply 
to small-to-medIUm-SIzed efforts, where one may truly halve 
the overall duratIon by applIcatIon of mcreased resources For 
medIUm-scale efforts, It has been suggested that perhaps only 
an mcrease of 1.5 tImes the man-months effort IS needed when 
the duratlOn IS halved, or r = log2 (1 5) = 0484. We shall 
dISCUSS the mfluence of the value r on the confidence factor at 
greater length later m thIs artIcle 
We shall therefore keep the values of the software equatIOn 
coeffiCIents undetermmed for the present m order to be a bIt 
more general m our approach, and later we shall solve for 
these, to the extent pOSSIble, usmg pubbshed empmcal data 
c. Derivation of the Software Equation 
If one were gIven a set of pomt-data {(T, W, X)} taken from 
an ensemble of projects of vanous duratIons, efforts, and SIzes, 
then one could perform a least-squared-error fit to the data to 
determme general relatIonshIps among the random vanables 
SpeCIfically, for the duratIOn vanable T the best-fit curve 
would be (Ref 7) 
T , = E{Tlw, X} 
W,I\. 
We shall assume, m keepmg WIth the Putnam model, that 
thIs relatIOnshIp IS approxImately a lInear one 
T , = (X- pw)/q 
W,I\. 
or 
x = pw +qT , 
W,I\. 
for appropnately chosen p and q. We have purposely chosen 
these coeffiCIents to correspond to those appeanng m the 
Putnam equatlOn for later discusslOn. 
The orthogonalIty pnnciple m probabIlIty theory (Ref. 7) 
states that the error between T and T w ,x IS uncorrelated WIth 
both wand X ThIS proVIdes two equatIOns 
E{wX} = pa 2 +qE{WT} 
w 
a~ = pE{wX} +qE{XT} 
In a SImIlar fashIon, one may seek to find relatIOnshIps 
among each paIr of random vanables by findmg the least-
squared-error functlOns 
Wx = E{wIX} 
TX = E{TIX} 
TW = E{Tlw} 
Here there IS strong eVIdence (Refs 2, 4, and 8) that a lInear 
approXImatIOn to eat;h of these functIOns IS vahd, say 
Wx = E{wIX} = G:X 
TW = E{Tlw} = rw 
FIgures 1, 2, and 3 show scatter dIagrams m support of these 
hypotheses. 
ApplIcatIon of the orthogonality pnnciple to these expecta-
tIons produces the relatIOnshIps 
E{wX} = G:a~ 
E{XT} = (3a~ 
E{WT} = ra2 
w 
whIch may be substItuted mto the two equatIons found earlIer 
to obtam 
cxp+{3q=l 
proVIded that neIther ax nor aw IS zero. 
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Normally, one could solve these two simultaneous equa-
tions for p and q duectly, whereupon a companson With the 
Putnam values would be Immediate, m terms of published 
best-fit parameters However, we expect that (3 IS approxI-
mately equal to cx:y, for the followmg reason Note that a IS 
the best-fit coeffiCient relatmg X to w, and r IS the best-fit 
coeffiCient relatmg w to r. Hence theu product should be the 
coeffiCient relatmg X to r, and (3 IS the actual best-fit coeffi-
cient relating X to r If equality were the case, the two 
equations above would be smgular, so no umque solutIOn for p 
and q would then result 
But It IS not the case that (3 = cx:y. If It were, the nghthand 
sides of the two equatlOns would have to be equal, a conditIOn 
that would requue 
(we denve this latter relatIOnship later), leadmg to a contradic-
tion. 
It IS the case, however, that (3 IS near enough to cx:y that 
small errors are greatly magmfied m the solutions for p and q 
For thiS reason, It will be necessary to find p and q by other 
means, such as an actual two-parameter linear least-squares-fit 
of the raw data 
We can nevertheless express the values of p and q m terms 
ofr= q/p, 
p---
a+rr 
r 
q = a+rr 
In summary, we have assumed thus far only the followlllg 
(l) that the function E {r I w, X}, which mlmmlzes the least-
squared-error, IS linear m both wand r, and (2) that each of 
the best-fit functions E{wIX}, E{rIX}, and E{rlw} are also 
linear III their vanables These assumptions are all certalllly 
approXimately true, as supported by published analyses 
D. Program Size Statistics 
For a given program to be wntten, one may estimate the 
mean and vanance m size of the program by a number of 
techmques Let us suppose that the method chosen produces ~ 
representative estimates, and let us approximate the dlstnbu-
hon of actual lines of code finally produced by a normal 
probability functIOn, 
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where (Ref. 9) 
Z{x) = (21Tro 5 exp (-x2 /2) 
Program size statistics are often postulated to fit the beta 
dlstnbutlOn rather than the normal, so as to aVOid the theoreti-
cal occurrence of extremely large values of A, which are 
permitted III the normal model (With low probabilities), but 
are absent m actuality. We shall diSCUSS the ImplicatIOns of thiS 
later III the section on accuracy consideratIOns 
E. Joint Effort-Duration Statistics 
Let us now compute the functIOn per, w), which will 
permit us to evaluate the confidence mtegral for a particular 
project ensemble 
We shall assume that, If wand X are given, the denSity of 
the remammg random vanable, r, can be approximated by a 
normal denSity, m which the conditional mean m r IS deter-
mmed by the software equatIOn. Similarly, given A, the denSity 
of w can be estimated by the normal denSity, With ItS condi-
tional mean as that value determmed earlier That IS, we 
assume 
p(rlw, X) = Z{{r- r ,)/a I J w,/\. TW,t\, 
where aT1w,A IS the standard deViation of r given both wand 
X, and aWIA ) IS the deViation of w given X Scatter diagrams of 
w vs X published m the literature, such as that shown m Fig I, 
mdlcate that the pew IX) approximation IS reasonable Further, 
such studies proVide measured values for aW1A 
The sought-for jomt denSity IS then 
p{r,w) = f~oop(r'w,x)p{W'X)P{X)dX 
= 0 Z{r/a )Z(o{w/a - pr/a » 
T w T 
ThiS IS a jomt normal denSity m which the standard deViations 
aT and aw ' correlation coeffiCient p, and parameter 0 are given 
by 
p = -a2 Ira a 
wlA T w 
(the equatIOn above for az, IS that referred to earlIer, WhICh 
YIelded the contradIctIOn m the equalIty (J = Q'}') 
Even though aTlw,A has not been estImated m the lItera· 
ture, the value of aT can be evaluated, as will be shown later, 
to be 
All parameters needed to evaluate the JOInt densIty are there· 
fore available from publIshed data 
Note, however, that SInce I pi < 1 and SInce r IS unaffected 
by the value of aA, the value of r IS constramed by the lower 
bound 
ThIS relatIOnshIp cons trams p and q as follows 
F. Effort Statistics 
IntegratIng the JOInt densIty over r YIelds the approXImate 
margmal denSIty of w, 
m whIch awlS gIven above 
G. Duration Statistics 
IntegratIon of the Jomt denSIty above WIth respect to w 
YIelds a normal approXImatIon for p(r) whose vanance has a 
term a2
1 
' However, the vanance may be computed another TW,/\ 
way the publIshed statIstIcs of r vs A IndIcate that a normal 
approXImatIOn IS appropnate 
where aTIA IS the standard deVIatIon m r, gIven A, obtamed 
from the publIshed data AveragIng over A produces the nor· 
mal margmal denSIty for r, 
per) = Z{rla ) 
T 
In whIch the vanance of r IS, as stated earlIer, 
Thus, the deVIatIOn In duratIon can be calculated dIrectly from 
the measured and estImated deViatIons m wand A, respec· 
tIvely Hence, the need to compute a;lw,A IS removed 
H. Computation of Confidence Factor 
IntegratIOn of the JOInt normal denSIty per, w) to produce 
C{T, W) as mdicated earlIer YIelds a known (but un tabulated) 
functIon (Ref 9) 
C(T, W) = L(-X/a ,- Y/a ,p) 
T w 
whereL(x,y, p) IS defined as the double Integral 
L{x,y, p) = f"" f"" [) Z(u) Z{8{v - pu)) du dv 
x y 
Values for L(x, y, p) may be found by numencal IntegratIon 
One partIcular case of Interest can be evaluated dIrectly, 
however, namely the confidence factor for the average project, 
C(To, Wo) ThIs results when X= Y= 0, glVlng 
=..!...+ arc SIn p 
4 21T 
Note that smce p IS a negatIve quantIty, the confidence In 
average project success lS less than 25% To raIse the confi· 
dence factor to reasonable levels, It IS therefore necessary to 
Increase the schedule and effort margInS, 1 e., X and Y, to 
pOSItIve values 
EvaluatIon of the prevIOUS condItIons for findmg Xo and 
Yo produces the equatIon 
where P{x) = (1 + erf (xI2o. S ))/2, In whIch erf (.) IS the 
well· known error functIon (Ref 9), and the coeffiCIents a 
through h are gIven by 
a = l/a 
T 
b = do 
C = o(r/a +p/a) 
w T 
d = A/pa 
e = rIa 
w 
f = -bp 
w 
g = cp + I/oa 
T 
h = ea 
T 
The solutIon Xo to thIs equatIon may be found numencally 
usmg Newton's method, and then the correspondmg Yo com-
puted 
The confidence factor IS then computed by evaluatmg 
It IS mterestmg to note m the optImIZatIOn equatIon when 
.!l = 0 that Xo = Yo = 0 IS not a solutIOn. Instead, one can 
show that Xo < 0 and Yo> 0 for thIs sItuatIon ThIS means 
that the confidence will be somewhat greater for a project 
expected to last somewhat longer than log (T) wIth somewhat 
less manpower than log (W) than It wIll be for a project WIth 
expected duratIon equal to log (T) and expected manpower 
equal to log (W)' 
III. Evaluation 
In thIS sectIon we shall compute the confidence charactens-
tIcs of projects taken from two sources of publIshed data 
These two sources were not chosen because of theIr sImIlantIes 
or dIfferences, or because the data was partIcularly extensIve 
or mternally conSIStent Rather, the sources were used because 
they contamed enough mformatIon to compute the model 
parameters of mterest 
A. Walston-Felix Data 
Data publIshed by Walston and FelIx (Ref. 2) proVIde the 
followmg parameter values of mterest 
a = 0.91 aWIA = 0.92 
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t3 = 0.36 aTIA = 0542 
'Y = 035 
aTlw = 0419 
t3 - ar = 00415 
Even though (Ref. 2) contams a means for approxImately 
normalIzmg the effects of the 29 noted SItuatIOnal and enVI-
ronmental vanables, the values above do not reflect thIs (par-
tIal) normalIzatIOn. 
We shall assume, purely for IllustratIve purposes, that a 
PERT (Ref 10) estImatIOn scheme IS used to estImate A and 
ItS vanance, and that Amax = log (1 5 AO) and AmUi = log 
(Ao/2), so that we have 
We then obtam from the formulas above 
a 
w 
0935 
a 0546 
T 
The bounds on r, p, and q are 
r~ 1.7 
p";;; 0 665 
q~ 1 13 
A range of confidence factor calculatIOns for the average-
project pomt IS shown m Table 1. 
The Putnam value p = 1/3 would reqUIre r = 5 97, accordmg 
to the formulas above, rather than the r = 4 value used by 
Putnam The r = 4 value, on the other hand, together WIth the 
measured values above, produces p = 0 433 If q = 4/3 were 
the case, then r would have to be 2.28. 
The average-project confidence factors for these cases are 
shown m FIg 4 as a functIOn of r The optImIZed confidence 
factor charactenstIcs are plotted m FIg. 5 as a functIon of the 
SIze margm parameter.!l The optImum duratIOn and effort 
margms are gIven m FIg 6 
B. Freburger-Basili Data 
Data publIshed by Freburger and BasilI (Ref. 4) gIVe 
a = 0986 aWIA = 0.378 
(3 = 0203 
'Y = 0210 
'Y = 0210 
(3 - (X'Y = -0 0004 
The data from wluch these parameters were denved were 
taken from a more carefully controlled enVlfonment and sItua-
tion than the Walston-FelIX data was Computations usmg 
these values result m 
a 0419 
w 
a = 0317 
T 
The bounds on r,p, and q are 
r>: 1.202 
p~0.807 
q >: 0971 
The values of the correlation coefficient and average-project 
confidence factor denvmg from these values are shown m 
Table 2. 
A value of r = 4 Implies p = 0.547, rather than the Putnam 
1/3, and the p = 1/3 value Implies r = 9.59. A q-value of 4/3 
requires r = 1 82. 
The average-project confidence factors above are plotted m 
Fig. 4 vs r for companson With the Walston-FelIX data. The 
optimIZed confidence factor behavIOr as a functIOn of the size 
margm IS shown m Fig 7, and the optimum duration and 
effort margms are gIVen m Fig. 8. 
C_ Comparison of Results 
The Freburger-Baslll data generally show a lugher confi-
dence factor than do the Walston-Felix data, both for the 
average project and the optimIZed project The difference may 
be due to the extreme care and consistency taken In recordIng 
the data In the former case. The latter data were taken from a 
diverse set of projects m a WIde vanatlOn of enVlfonments and 
situatIOnal factors, whereas the former were taken under very 
controlled and recorded conditions. If both sets of data were 
normalized to remove situational effects, as descnbed In the 
Walston-FelIX paper, then perhaps the agreement would be 
closer 
Notlung can be learned about the value of r from either of 
these data sets, as published The vanatlon of Xo and Yo for 
the two cases IS radically different 
IV. Accuracy Considerations 
Accuracy In the figures produced by the model above 
depends not only on the assumptions about normalIty of the 
loganthrns and lineanty of the conditional expectations, but 
also on the accuracy of the Inferences from statistical measures 
to the model parameter values. By assummg an effort-duration 
tradeoff law, we have admitted that the average project faCIng 
a given SituatIOn can be mfluenced by the expected allocatIOn 
of effort and duratIOn. Yet the published statistics denve from 
an ensemble of projects tasked With an ensemble of very 
different SituatIOns The marked differences between the 
Walston-FelIX data and the Freburger-Baslll data are strong 
Indicators that SituatIOnal factors, such as technology, orgam-
zatlon, expenence, and envnonment, do Influence project per-
formance. Walston and FelIX confirm thIS hypotheSIS In then 
article, where they find slgmficant correlatIOn between per-
formance and 29 situational vanables 
Therefore, the published statistics represent an averagIng 
over the model we have presented here WIth respect to the 
ensemble of Industry proJects. We may thus expect that the 
use of measured vanances taken from such data Will exceed 
the vanances assumed m the model above. In thiS respect, use 
of the Walston-Felix or Freburger-Basill numbers may produce 
somewhat pessimistic results, unless the situatIOnal factors can 
be normalized to some extent by an appropnate method. 
Frequently, the statistics of a given bounded data set are 
presumed to be charactenzed by a beta denSIty, 
over the range XI ~ X ~ X 2 ' wlthp(x) = 0 elsewhere A IS a 
constant chosen to make the denSIty have umt area. Typically, 
values b = c = 2 are used m the so-called PERT (Ref 10) 
estimatIOn techmque. 
ThiS denSity has peak value Xo given by 
where d = b + c The mean and vanance of the dIstnbutIon are 
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(d + bc + 1)(x2 - X I )2 
(d + 2)2 (d + 3) 
The values of band c for a gIVen d may be adjusted to 
accommodate nonsymmetry m the dlstnbutIOn 
Let us now consider how well the normal probabilIty 
density approximates the beta density Let us compare both as 
zero-mean, umt-vanance densIties with respect to two mea-
sures first, the root-sum-square error, and second, the proba-
bilIty that the normal vanate exceeds the beta-dIstnbutIOn 
cutoff pomt. The condItions for the beta denSIty havmg zero 
mean and umt vanance are 
The first companson functIOn, the root-sum-error, IS 
WhICh can be found by numencal mtegratIon The second 
companson functIOn can be evaluated dIrectly, 
where erfc (.) IS the complementary error function (Ref 9) 
The values of both €I and €2 are shown m Table 3 below. 
From these one may note that both errors decrease With d, 
and for a gIven d, both are least when band c are equal (I e , 
when the denSIty IS symmetnc, as IS Z(x)) We may therefore 
conclude that for a reasonable d (e.g, d = 4 m the PERT 
techmque), the error mtroduced mto the model by assummg a 
normal dIstnbutlon, rather than a beta dlstnbutlon, IS neglIgI-
ble With respect to the much larger uncertamtIes mvolved With 
estImatmg the parameters requIred by the model 
v. Summary and Conclusions 
There IS somethmg unsettlmg, or at least disappomtlng, m 
the results of these analyses, that the average project Will 
probably fall m meetmg one of Its performance goals. How-
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ever, thIs lIkehhood IS ImplIed by the combmed assumptions 
of the popular software cost estimators assembled mto the 
model of thIS article All of these assumptions mdlVldually 
sound reasonable, fit together m a conSIStent, logical way, and 
are backed up by measurements of one sort or another 
Moreover, the model predIcts that a slgmficant contmgency 
bIas In planned manpower and schedule WIll be requued to 
reach acceptable engmeenng nsk levels 
What may be even more unsetthng IS that thIS theory may 
apply to olher kinds of projects as well, where there IS a 
log-lInear, manpower-schedule tradeoff pOSSIble. A study of 
productlVlty and schedule statistics m thiS area mIght be very 
revealIng. 
However, for the moment, we may conSIder that part of 
what has been called "the software cnSIS," 1 e, that most 
projects seem to fall one way or another, may not be the fault 
of eIther the programmer or hIS management, for even If they 
were able to estimate exactly what the average project would 
do m theIr gIven Situation, the odds are that they would stlll 
fall, If they planned for the average. 
What thIS paper shows, nevertheless, IS that plannmg for an 
average prOject contnbutes to the CnslS To succeed WIthIn 
performance goals, It IS necessary to do the followmg thIngs 
(1) Estimate carefully the SIze, and bounds on SIze, of the 
task. 
(2) Negotiate manpower and schedule constramts 
(3) Determme the nsks assocIated WIth fallure of the pro-
Ject m both manpower and schedule dImenSIOns. 
(4) Negotiate an appropnate confidence factor under 
which the nsks are acceptable 
(5) Determine (T, W) that wlll produce the deSIred confI-
dence wlthm manpower and schedule constraints usmg 
the model above. 
(6) Schedule the task to utIhze manpower Wand duratIOn 
T 
(7) If a (T, W) cannot be found that IS compatIble WIth nsk 
and constramts on manpower and schedule, renego-
tiate. 
As mentIOned earlIer, the model will probably produce 
somewhat peSSImistic results If publIshed mdustry parameter 
values are used. Accuracy m estImatmg confidence factors and 
planned performance marginS can come only through precalI-
bratIon of the model parameters m the particular software 
development environment and normahzatlOn of the SItuatIOnal 
factors that may Influence that partIcular project In the given 
enVHonment. The Thibodeau study (Ref. 3) also confumed 
that such cahbratlOn IS needed for more basIc modeling accu-
racy conslderatlOns 
the envHonmental and sltuatlOnal factors a partlcular project 
faces, to maintain an hlstoncal arcruve of measured project 
charactenStiCs, and to analyze the collected data with respect 
to the model to extract the needed model parameters 
To promote better accuracy, It IS necessary to develop a 
basIc software cost model, such as that reported In Ref 2 and 
extended by the author In Ref 11, that will tend to normalize 
In partIcular, the value of r needs to be exphcltly measured. 
The analyses of thiS paper are inconSIStent with the Putnam p, 
q, and q/p. 
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Table 1. Average project confidence factors as a function ofthe 
tradeoff ratio r, from Walston-Felix data 
r p q p C (To. Wo) 
200 0621 124 -0829 0094 
228 0586 133 -0729 0120 
4.00 0433 173 -0415 0182 
597 0333 199 -0277 0205 
Table 2. Average project confidence factors as a function of the 
tradeoff ratio r, from Freburger-Baslll data 
r 
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200 
400 
959 
p 
0730 
0711 
0547 
0333 
q 
1 33 
142 
219 
3.20 
p 
-0590 
-0539 
-0269 
-0112 
0150 
0159 
0207 
0.232 
Table 3. Beta density vs normal density goodness of fit 
b c d "I "2 
1 1 2 0088 0025 
1 2 3 0091 0024 
1 3 4 0107 0031 
1 4 5 0122 0037 
2 1 3 0091 0024 
2 2 4 0057 0008 
2 3 5 0058 0008 
2 4 6 0067 0010 
3 1 4 0107 0031 
3 2 5 0058 0008 
3 3 6 0043 0003 
3 4 7 0043 0003 
4 1 5 0122 0036 
4 2 6 0067 0010 
4 3 7 0043 0003 
4 4 8 0033 0001 
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Fig 3 IBM software project duration vs effort data (Ref 2) 
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Fig 4 Average-project confidence factors as a function of r for both 
the Walston-Felix data and Freburger-Baslll data 
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Gain Uncertainty of Arrayed Antennas 
B L Seidel 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
The gam uncertamty of an a"ay of antennas IS denved m tenns of the gam uncertamty 
of the md,vldual elements For the case where the gam uncertamtles of the zndlvldual 
elements are about equal, the gam uncertaznty (unco"elated e"ors) of the a"ay IS less 
than that of the mdlvldual elements In the DSN, the gam uncertamty of an a"ay 
composed of a 64-meter antenna and one or more 34-meter antennas IS most sensitive to 
the uncertamty of the gam of the 64-meter antenna. For example, a 64-meter antenna 
(G 3:: 61 7 ±o 1 dB) and a 34-meter antenna (G2 3:: 56 1 ±O 3 dB) result m an a"ay with 
G 3:: 628 ±O 1 dB (unco"elated), ±O 15 dB (co"elated) For this example, the a"ay gam 
uncertamty IS not significantly affected by the smaller element gam tolerance 
I. Introduction 
(1) When a 64-meter and oile or more 34-meter DSN antennas 
are arrayed, the mcrease m the gam of the array relatIve to the 
gam of the 64-meter antenna IS of the same order of magm-
tude (m dB) as the uncertamty m the gam of each of the 
antennas WIth tills m mmd, It mIght appear that only mlm-
mal, If any, operatlOnal advantage can be gamed by arraymg, 
smce conservative telecommumcatIons link deSIgn reqUlres one 
to consIder the sum of the negatIve tolerances ThIS report 
shows that arraymg IS valuable to the link performance even 
under the condItIons stated It IS recogmzed that many factors 
go mto makmg up the performance of an antenna array Tills 
analysIs only addresses the performance uncertamty of the 
array due to the uncertamty m the gam of the mdlVldual 
antennas 
and (assummg statistical mdependence) the uncorrelated array 
gam uncertamty IS 
(2) 
but 
aG aG 
=--= 
II. Theory Therefore 
ConSIder a set of antennas With gams G1 , G2 , •• ,Gn and 
uncertamtIes a l' a2 , , an respectIvely The array gam IS (3) 
gIven by 
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and (assuming stahstIcal dependence) the correlated array gain or 
uncertainty IS 
(4) 
where au assumeS that the a,s are uncorrelated and ac assumes 
that the a,s are fully correlated and add In the worst pOSSible 
manner. Note that the above relationships hold when the gains 
and uncertainties are expressed as ratIos. Since 
(5) 
and 
(6) 
we get 
n 
LG,ardB 
,=1 (12) aCdB = n 
LG, 
i= I 
III. Example 
Let us array two antennas With gains of 61.7 and 56.1 dB 
and assume that both antennas are known to 0 1 dB one 
sigma. TIus approXImates the DSN 64-meter and 34-meter 
antennas operating at S-band. letting the subscnpt 1 denote 
the 64-meter antenna and 2 the 34-meter antenna, we get from 
Eq. (1) 
G = G + G = 10(6170/10) + 10(56.10/10) = 10(6276) 
I 2 
In 10 
a = 10 (G) (adB ) (7) and from Eqs (3) and (7) 
or 
10 (a) 
adB = In 10 G (8) 
substituting (1) and (3) Into (8) gives 
= 35,326 
(9) 
Therefore, the gam of thiS two-antenna array IS 
GdB = 62.76 ± 0.081 dB (one sigma) 
or 
or Ifwe consider 0c' 
(10) 
while substituting (1) and (4) Into (8) gives 
= 43,438 
(11) 
we get 
GdB = 62.76 ± 0100 dB (one slgmac) 
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We note that m thIs example, the gam of the array m-
creased by I 06 dB relatIve to the gam of the 64-meter 
antenna. However, even m the fully correlated error worst 
case, the uncertrunty m the array gam has not mcreased over 
that of the mdlVldual antennas' 
FIgure 1 IS a plot of the statIstIcal (au) and worst case (ac) 
gam error of thIS array WIth a1 held constant at 0.1 dB and a2 
allowed to vary between 0 and I dB From FIg I we see that 
a2 can go to approXImately 0 3 dB before the formal error of 
thiS two-antenna array reaches au = 0 I dB From FIg 1 we 
also see that even m the "worst case" the slope of the uncer-
tamty IS less than 1 That IS, 
for 
da 
__ c < 
da2 
a1 = 0 1 dB 
Thts demonstrates that It IS more cntIcal to know the gam 
of the larger antenna of tills two-element array Indeed, It 
would be expected that the largest (illghest gam) antenna m an 
array of unequal gain antennas would contnbute most to the 
total array gam as well as contnbutmg most to the uncertamty 
of the total array gam. 
In FIg 2, we see plotted the sum of the gams of a 64-meter 
(61.7-dB) antenna and zero to three 34-meter (56.1-dB) anten-
nas. All antennas are assumed known to 0 I-dB one SIgma In 
thIS figure we see the uncorrelated error bars shnnk as the 
number of antennas m the array IS mcreased while the corre-
lated error bars remam constant and the mean gam mcreases 
IV. Another Example 
Let us look at the case of arraymg a 64-m antenna (61 7 
± 0.1 dB gam at S-band) WIth a second antenna whose gam will 
be allowed to vary downward from 61 7 dB, the uncertamty m 
the gam of the second antenna bemg kept constant at 0.1 dB. 
That IS, 
GI 61.7 ± 0.1 dB 
and 
G2 .;;; 61 7 ± 0.1 dB 
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We now calculate that fractIOn of the uncertamty m the 
array gam due to the uncertamty m the gam of the smaller 
antenna. LookIng at the uncorrelated case first, we get 
Settmg 
GldB = 61 7 
and 
we get that 
(13) 
In the correlated case, we can wnte that 
Agam, 
GIdB = 61.7 
and vanances (an add wlnle In the correlated case the standard 
deVlatIOns (al ) add 
Then V. Conclusion 
(14) 
Equations (13) and (14) are shown plotted In Fig 3 as a 
function of GI - G2 In Fig 3 we notice the apparently anom-
alous situatIOn of U reachIng 0 707 (Instead of 0 5) when GI = 
G2 This result IS caused In the uncorrelated case because the 
From the precedIng we see that (1) the array gaIn Increases 
as antennas are added to the array, (2) the error bars do not 
grow under the constraInt that we know the performance of 
all elements equally well, and (3) the knowledge of the 64-
meter antenna performance IS more Important to the array 
than knowledge of the 34-meter antennas and therefore, we 
should spend most of our effort quantifYIng the larger 
antenna_ 
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Fig. 1. Uncertainty In the array gain of a 64-meter antenna and a 
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Life-Cycle Cost Analysis of Projects Using a Polynomial 
Cash Flow Model for Nonuniform Maintenance and 
Operations Costs 
D S Remer 
Communications Systems Research Section 
and 
Harvey Mudd College of Engineering SCience 
G Lorden 
California Institute of Technology 
A mathematzcal model IS developed for calculatzng the bfe-cycle costs for a proJect 
where the mamtenance and operatzons (M&O) costs change m a nonlmear manner wah 
tzme Closed-fonn solutzons are presented for computmg the present worth of proJects 
wlth penodlc cash flow profiles that can be approxImated by polynomzal functzons. The 
results show that the bfe-cycle cost for a prOject can be grossly underestImated (or 
overestImated) If the M&O costs mcrease or decrease nonumfonnly over tzme rather than 
bemg constant or lmear as IS often assumed m proJect economIc evaluatIOns. The 
followmg range of vanables IS exammed (1) proJect lzfe from 2 to 15 years, (2) mterest 
rate from 0 to 30 percent per year, and (3) polynomIals of order 0 to 5. SImplIfied 
solutzons for the present worth are presented for two lzmltzng cases extended proJect 
bfetlme and neglzgzble mterest rate Also a slmplzfied expressIOn IS provIded for accurate 
present worth M&O estzmates for DSN prOjects In addalOn, a sensltzvlty analYSIS of the 
model based on graphIcal results and a numencal example plus tables and graphs are gzven 
to help the reader calculate M&O lzfe-cycle costs over a wIde range of van abIes. 
I. Introduction 
In the last few years, there has been an mcreasmg emphasIs 
on economIC evaluatIons for companng projects m the DSN. 
The total expected costs of systems or modIficatIOns, over 
then hfetlmes, has become an Important consIderatIOn to 
managers and engmeers m TDA and the DSN. ThiS mterest has 
recently culmmated m the release of the Deep Space Network 
LIfe-Cycle Cost (LCC) AnalysIs Handbook and the Tracking 
and Data AcqulSltIon Standard Practice for LIfe-Cycle Cost 
AnalysIs 
The TDA Standard PractIce states when an LCC analysIs IS 
reqUIred and what the analYSIS will con tam, but does not state 
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how to do the analYSIS The DSN LCC AnalYSIS Handbook 
complements the Standard Practice by provldmg managers and 
engtneers wIth the background mformatlOn and gUldance to 
conduct an LCC analYSIS However, one of the major problems 
a user faces IS modehng the mamtenance and operatlOns cost 
for the hfe of the system or systems modlficatlOn Usually one 
makes a zeroth-order assumption that the M&O costs are 
constant over time. Tros IS an unreahstIc assumptlOn and has 
extremely hmlted use 
A first-order model was developed several years ago for 
M&O costs that vary m a hnear manner wIth time (Refs. 1 
and 2). The purpose of tros paper IS to develop closed-form 
solutions for the present worth of the mamtenance and opera-
tions cost profile, based. on an Mth-degree polynomIal approxl-
matmg the cash flows For M = 0 and M = 1, tros general 
model reduces to the usual models where one assumes that the 
M&O costs are constant over time (M = 0) or where the M&O 
costs mcrease or decrease m a hnear manner wIth time (M= 1) 
Also, two hmltIng cases of speCIal mterest for qUlck engmeer-
mg project estimates are presented These are the cases of 
mfirute project hfe and zero mterest rate. The mfirute hfe 
model approXlmates many extended hfe projects that are 
estimated to last well over 10 years The zero-mterest model 
may be used to approXlmate SItuations where the cost of 
capItal IS close to the mflatlOn rate. The vahdlty of tros 
approxlmatlOn was developed m Ref. 3 where It was shown 
that mflatIon and dlscountmg largely cancel each other over 
long penods. 
ApphcatlOn of the general polynomIal model IS dlscussed 
and results are presented graplucally. A bnef sensltlVlty analy-
SIS IS made to show the relative unportance of the costs of 
capItal and the degree M of the cash flow polynomIal Fmally, 
a slmphfied model for evaluatmg DSN projects IS presented. 
II. Previous LCe Mathematical Models 
A. Zeroth-Order Model 
The zeroth-order approXImatIon that IS often made m 
economIC analYSIS IS to assume that the M&O costs are con-
stant each year. For thIS sunple model, the present worth 
factor (P/Go' " n) of the Me-cycle M&O costs for an n-year 
project and an mterest rate 1 for a urut cash flow of $1 per 
year IS shown below and developed m Refs. 1 and 2 
_ (1 +l)n-l - 1 
(P/Go' " n) - ,n > 1 l(1 + l)n 
The notatlOn (P/GM , " n) w1l1 be used throughout the 
paper. P represents the present worth of the Me-cycle costs. 
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GM represents the order of the cash flow profile whereM= 0 
IS a constant cash flow, M = 1 IS a hnear cash flow, etc The 1 
represents the mterest rate used for the present worth calcula-
hon and n denotes the hfe of the project 
Needless to say the zeroth-order model has very hmlted 
apphcatIon to most real problems where costs are rarely con-
stant over hme In the next section we w1l1 conSIder a first-
order model 
B. First Order Model 
A mathematical model for calculatmg the Me-cycle costs of 
a project where the M&O costs mcrease or decrease m a Imear 
manner WIth hme has been treated m detall m Refs 1 and 2 
From Refs 1 and 2, the present worth factor for the 
hfe-cycle M&O costs WIth a lmear mcreasmg cash flow profile 
for an n-year project and an mterest rate 1 was shown to be 
The results m Refs 1 and 2 show that the Me-cycle cost for 
a project can be grossly underestimated (or overeshmated) If 
the operatmg costs mcrease (or decrease) uruformly over time 
rather than bemg constant as IS often assumed m project 
economIC evaluatlOns Tros model IS a good first step forward 
for analyzmg Me-cycle M&O costs, but a more general model 
IS really needed to supplement AppendIX E m the DSN Life-
Cycle Cost AnalYSIS Handbook ThIS appendIX IS entitled, 
"Tools for Calculatmg a Life-Cycle Cost" The followmg theo-
rehcal development w1l1 substanttally Improve the tools avaIl-
able to do a Me-cycle cost analYSIS for most cash flow profiles 
that we w1l1 probably encounter m the DSN It WIll no longer 
be necessary to make such sunphfymg assumptlOns as umform 
annual M&O costs or Imear M&O costs. The followmg model, 
wroch IS based on the recent developments m Ref 4, Wlll allow 
us to calculate the hfe-cycle M&O costs for a generahzed cash 
flow profile. 
III. A General Life-Cycle Cost Mathematical 
Model 
A. Formulation of the Model 
The cash flow profile for an n-year project can often be 
approXlmated by some Mth degree polynomial of the form 
y = CM(x- l)M + CM- 1 (x- l)M-l + . + C1(x - 1) + Co 
(1) 
where Co' C1 , ,CM are constants and Y IS the amount of 
cash flow ill year x. We assume that tills profile can be 
represented as a senes of dIscrete annual payments (see FIg 1) 
Throughout tills paper, dIscrete compoundmg of Interest IS 
used and, for sImplIcIty, cash flows are assumed to be In 
dollars We use (x - 1) Instead of x In Eq (1) to be consIstent 
WIth standard engIneermg economIC texts (Refs 5 and 6) 
where the cash flows for a lInear gradIent have theIr first costs 
occurnng at the end of year 2. 
, 
All results are based on annual cash flows and an annual 
mterest rate However, the results may be extended to any 
type of penodIc cash flow If an appropnate mterest rate IS 
used For example, the above polynomIal may be used to 
descnbe cash flows on a monthly baSIS, where n represents the 
number of months m the project lIfetIme The subsequent 
analysIs would then reqUIre a monthly mterest rate. 
We will first consider the most baSIC form of Eq (1) In tills 
case, the cash flow y m year x of a specIfic n-year project IS 
determmed by the equatIon 
y=(x-l)M l<x<n (2) 
for a sUltable chOIce of mteger M ~ 1 (refer to FIg 2) The 
present worth m year zero of the total cash flow of tills 
project at an annual mterest rate lIS' 
n 
(PIGM, i, n) = 2: (x - I)M (1 + l)-X (M~ 1) (3) 
x=2 
We will now construct a more tractable equatIOn for the 
present worth of the M&O bfe-cycle costs EquatIOn (3) 
reduces to the followmg after algebraic manIpulatIOn 
(4) 
where" IS the backward dIfference operator 
and (~) IS the binOmIal coeffiCient 
M' 
k'(M - k)' 
By substItutmg Eq. (5) mto Eq (4), we have 
n M 
(PIGm,l,n) =+ 2: 2:(~)xM-k(-I)k+1(1+1)-X 
x=l k=l 
willch reduces to the reCUrsIve formula 
(PIGM, I, n) 
1 + l M-I 2: (~) (_I)M-k-1 (PIGk, I, n) =--
k=O 
(-I)M (n - I)M 
+--- M~1 
I l(I+1)n' 
(6) 
Thus, (P/GM, I, n) IS a lInear cOmbinatIOn (P/Go, I, n) 
(P/G 1, " n), . , (P/GM- 1, " n). 
In Table 1, we present closed-form solutIOns for 
(P/GM , " n), whenM= 0,1,2,3,4, or 5. 
We feel that usmg M";; 3 will proVIde suffiCIent accuracy 
for most Lee project evaluatIOns In the DSN In addItIon, tills 
model wIll be useful for domg sensItlVlty and nsk analyses for 
Lee studIes 
B. Special Cases 
There are two cases of speCIal engIneenng Interest. The first 
concerns the lImIting behaVIor of the present worth as the 
project lIfe n becomes mfirute. Tills behaVIOr IS Important 
when evaluatmg projects that have long lIfetImes of more than, 
say, 20 years, lIke a DSN antenna. The second case IS when the 
Interest rate approaches zero Tills can be used for dOing qUlck 
engineering calculatIOns where the Interest and InflatIOn rates 
nearly cancel ThIs was shown to be the case for the DSN 
(Ref. 3) 
1. Infinite project life. The effect of dIscountIng causes the 
present worth (P/GM , I, n) of a project to converge as the 
lIfetIme n becomes Infirute Tills can be venfied by applymg 
the ratIo test to the terms of the Infirute senes generated from 
Eq (3). Thus, (P/GM , " n) exmblts asymptotic behaVIor as 
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n ~ 00 If the mterest rate IS not zero, a recursive formula for 
thiS asymptotic level IS 
M-l 
F(M, z) = ~ .. (P/GM, I, n) = 1; i I: (~)(_I)M-j-l F(J, I) 
/=1 
(-I)M 
+-- M::;;'1 1 ' po 
where F(O, z) = 1/1. Thts formula was denved by taktng ltrruts 
m Eq. (6). In Table 2, the hmitmg values are summanzed for 
M= 0,1,2,3,4, and 5. 
These results are very useful for evaluating factllties that are 
expected to have a long hfetime, hke DSN antennas. 
2. Zero interest rate. The second case of special mterest in 
the DSN concerns the hmlbng behaVIor of the present worth 
as the mterest rate I approaches zero. We will now develop 
closed-form solutIOns for these hmltIng cases We can avoid 
taktng hmlts of the closed·form expressIOns m Table 1 by 
consldermg the simpler case of Eq. (3). Usmg thts equatIon, 
the present worth of the zero·mterest form of the baSIC model 
for M~ liS 
n n-l 
(P/Gn,O%,n) = I:(x-l)M = I:xM 
x=Z x=l 
In thiS special case, the present worth IS Just the sum of the 
Mth powers of the first n - 1 poslbve mtegers; closed· form 
expressions for thts sum are Widely avatlable (Ref. 7) Based 9n 
our defimtIon of (P/Go' i, n), thiS present worth IS n when 
M = 0. In Table 2, the hmltmg values are summanzed for 
M=0,I,2,3,4,and5 
C. Application of the LCC Model 
We wtll now diSCUSS how one appbes the model and then 
gIve an example. As descnbed m subsection I1I·A, the pre. 
dIcted cash flow profile of an n·year project can be approxi· 
mated, in general, by some Mlh-degree polynomial of the form 
given m Eq (1). Consequently, the cash flow y m year x 
has M + 1 components; a constant cost of sIze Co' a hnear 
cost of size C I , ... , and a Mlh·degree cost of SIze C M' Hence, 
we can deterrrune the total present worth PW LCC of a project 
haVIng thiS cash flow profile by fmdmg the corresponding 
hnear combmatton of basic present worths (P/Go' I, n), (PIG 1 , z, n), . ,(P/GM , i, n) 
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Thts method will be described m more detatl m subsecbon 
III·D. 
In most real·bfe SituatIons, the future cash flow profile IS 
determmed by an equation of the form 
Y = B x M + B xM- l +. . + B x + B M M-l 1 0 (7) 
where Y IS the cash flow in year x. Accordmgly, Eq (7) IS 
converted to the requtred form of Eq (1) by usmg the Identity 
M (k o = I: Bk ), J = 0,1,2,' . ,M 
k=j J 
It should be noted that repeated applicatIOns of thts model 
may be necessary to evaluate the present worth of the total 
LCC. For example, suppose we found polynorruals Yl and 
Yz corresponding to the cash flow proftles for Imbal mvest· 
ment costs and for annual mamtenance and operations costs, 
respectively, as shown m Fig. 3. Smce the mihal investment 
costs begtn m year 1, we may dtrectly apply the general 
model to the cash flow polynomlal Y 1 to get R l' the present 
worth in year zero of the mltlal mvestment costs Next, we 
apply the general model to Yz to get the present worth m year 
n' of the annual operating costs. We then apply the present 
worth factor (P/F, I, n') = 1/(1 + on' to the result to get R z' 
the present worth m year zero of the annual operatmg costs 
Fmally, the present worth in year zero of the total LCC IS the 
sum of Rl andR z• 
The polynomial form that one uses to represent the yearly 
cash flows can be developed either by curve.fittmg or from a 
forecastmg model 
EqUIvalent umform annual cost (EUAC) computabons can 
eastly be performed by convertmg the prevIous present worth 
calculatIons to a level annUlty' 
where 
(P/Go' I, n)-I = z(1 + z)n/[(1 + zt - 1] 
IS the capltal recovery factor at mterest rate I. 
D. Example 
Thts section glves an example of how one mlght apply the 
above model m an economlC analYSIS of a proposed project m 
the DSN. Let's conslder, as an tllustrabon, the mtroducbon of 
Increased automatlOn at a Deep Space Station, to reduce 
operatmg costs (Refs 8 through 11) A strong effort has been 
made SInce 1969 to reduce operating costs by reducing the 
number of people at the station. For example, the crew SIze at 
a statIOn has been reduced from 26 people In 1969 to 4 today. 
However, thIS automation reqUIres large capItal Investments 
that must be Justified USIng an LCC analysIs The capItal 
expendItures reqUIred must be compared to the reductlOn In 
future operatIng and maIntenance costs Our follOWIng 
example will look at the present value of the prOjected M&O 
cash flows for an eXIstIng system dunng ItS entue lIfe 
Suppose, for example, that the future operatIng costs of 
one part of the Deep Space Station are expected to vary 
accordIng to the second·degree model 
y = 6x 2 - llx + 10 
where Y IS the operatIng costs (In umts of $10,000 for tills 
example) at year x, and year zero IS taken to be the startup 
time of the automatIOn project Tills polynomIal has the form 
of Eq (7) and thus IS rewntten as 
Y = 6(x - 1)2 + (x - 1) + 5 
to COInCIde WIth the form of Eq. (1) The present worth of the 
operating costs at 10 years after startup IS 
PWLCC = 6(P/G2 , 10%, 10) + (PIG 1 , 10%, 10) 
+ 5(PIGo' 10%, 10) 
USIng the formulas In Table 1 WIth 1 = 0 10 and n = 10, we 
have 
(PIGo' 10%, 10) = 6 1446 
(PIG 1 , 10%, 10) = 228913 
(PIG2 , 10%, 10) = 133.7292 
Therefore, 
PWLCC = 6(133.7292) + 22 8913 + 5(6 1446) 
= 8.56 millIon dollars 
Therefore, If our ImplementatIon cost for automatIon IS less 
than 8.56 milllOn dollars, the expendIture IS JustIfied 
Compared to conventlOnal dlscountlng of mdlvldual cash 
flows, tills model IS very helpful when dIfferent polynomlals 
for cash flow predIction eXIst In several subsystems of one 
complex system. For example, In a Deep Space Station there 
will be dIfferent cash flow polynomials for the antenna, 
receIvers, and transmItters 
IV. Graphical Review of Results 
We examIned the behavlOr of the general present-worth 
(P/GM , " n) as a functlOn of three parameters the order M of 
the cash flow model, the prevailIng cost of capItal 1, and the 
project lIfe n. 
Fust, USIng the formulas In Table 1, (P/GM • 10%, n) was 
calculated for values of M between 0 and 5 and for project 
lIfetimes of from 2 to 15 years These results are shown In 
FIg 4 For M = 0 and 1, the graphs will qUIckly approach the 
asymptotic bmlts descnbed m Table 2. 
Next, we performed a grapillcal senSItiVIty analYSIS of the 
relatIve effects of the parameters 1 and M on the present-worth 
function (P/GM , " n), M = 0, 1, 2, 3 For each of these values 
of M, semiloganthmlc plots SImilar to those In FIg 4 were 
made for Interest rates of 5%, 10%, and 15% These results are 
presented In FIg 5 and show four familIes (M = 0, 1, 2, 3) of 
present-worth curves at three Interest rates (5%, 10%, 15%) 
We can see from FIg 5 that M has a more sIgmficant Impact on 
the LCC present value (P/GM , 1, n) than does the Interest 
rate 1 For example, Increasmg M from 2 to 3 Increases the 
present worth by a factor of about 6, for Interest rates of 5% 
or 10%. However, decreaSIng 1 from 10% to 5% Increases the 
present worth only by a factor of about 1 4, for M = 2, or 3. 
The next section deals WIth apprOXImatIng the loganthm of 
these curves by hnear functlOns, for a 1O-year project hfe The 
approach that will be presented IS valId for any project hfe, 
but a 10-year project hfe IS of Interest to the DSN and several 
U.S. government agencIes, where It IS used as a benchmark In 
evaluatIng many projects 
V. Simplified Model for a Project With a 
Ten-Year Life Cycle 
FIgure 6 IS a semiloganthmlc graph of (P/GM • 1, 10) as a 
functIon of the Interest rate 1 (1% to 15%) SInce the SIX plots 
In tills figure are nearly straIght bnes, 10giO (P/GM , 1, 10) may 
be approXImated by a lInear functIon for each value of M 
Consequently, the present worth may be approxImated by 
much SImpler formulas than those gIven In Table 1 SIX lInear 
regreSSIOns on 10gIO (P/GM , 1, 10) were performed and the 
resultIng functIons fM(i) that approXImate (P/GM, 1,10) are 
presented In Table 3. Clearly, 10glOfMCO produces a straIght 
lIne for each M. 
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The functions In Table 3 are very good approxImations of 
the complex formulas In Table 1 The maxImum relative error 
IS only 1 7% and the average relative error IS only 0.7% 
Returmng to the example In subsectIon II1-F, we have 
PWLCC = 6(P/G2 , 10%, 10) + (P/G I , 10%, 10) 
+ 5 (P/Go' 10%, 10) 
We now use the values gIven In Table 3 to get 
PWLCC = 6f2 (10%) + fl (10%) + 5fo (10%) 
= 6S TO 1 + S TO 1 + 5S TO 1 
22 II 00 
8 62 millIon dollars 
(VS 8 56 millIon dollars as calculated In subsectIOn III-F USIng 
the exact equatIon) The relatIve error between these figures IS 
only 0 7% Tills IS well WIthm the accuracy of most project 
economIc models 
Most US government agencIes, such as NASA, the Navy, 
and the Department of Defense, use a value of 1= 10% In then 
calculatIons (Ref. 12). Table 4 gIves the value of fM(,) for 
1= 10%. Now It IS very easy to estImate the hfe-cycle cost for 
projects In the DSN by SImply USIng the results In Table 4 
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VI. Summary 
We have constructed a mathematIcal model for determInIng 
the present worth of the lIfe-cycle costs of a project when the 
expected future dIsbursements can be apprmamated by a 
general polynomIal functIOn, and we have illustrated by means 
of an example the applIcatIOn of the model Tills model IS a 
generalIzatIOn of a baSIC model that has the future cash flows 
predIcted by the equatIOn y = (x - l)M, where y IS the ex-
pected costs of the proposed project of year x. The model 
extends the usual engIneerIng economIC models of a level 
annUIty (M = 0) and a lInear gradIent (M = 1) We then devel-
oped closed-form expreSSIOns of (P/GM , I, n) for M= 0 
throughM= 5. 
LImItIng cases of the model were also exammed, and we 
found that In the case of an InfInIte project lIfe or a neglIgIble 
Interest rate, the present worth calculatIOn could be conSIder-
ably SImplIfied A method for computIng eqUIvalent umform 
annual costs was also presented 
The present worth (P/GM , I, n) IS a functIOn of the Interest 
rate I, the estImated project lIfe n, and the degree M of the 
predictIng equatIOn A graphical sensItlVlty analYSIS of the 
model showed that the parameter M correspondIng to the 
degree of the predictIng equatIOn was more InfluentIal In 
determInmg the present worth (P/GM , I, n) than the Interest 
rate I For a project wIth a lO-year lIfe, grapillcal analYSIS 
showed that approXImatIOns of the present worth expreSSIOns 
could be developed USIng lInear regreSSIon These approXIma-
tIons are much SImpler than the ongInal expreSSIOns and have 
the advantage of mtroducmg an average error of only 0 7% 
By USIng the results developed here for the DSN, the 
hfe-cycle cost calculatIon will be greatly SImplIfied when com-
panng projects 
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Table 1. Closed-form solutions for the basIc model (n > 1) 
(P/GM " n) 
[(1 + I)n+1 + (1 + I)n - n 2,2 - (2n + 1), - 2) 
- (24n + 36) , - 24) 
+ 6On 2 + 70n + 30),3 - (6On 2 + 180n + 150) ,2 - (120n + 240), - 120) 
M 
o 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Table 2 Asymptotic levels for the basic model 
Infimte project lIfe, lIm (P/GM , I, n) 
1/1(1+,) 
1/,2 
(I + 2)/13 
n_ oo 
(,2 + 6, + 6)/,4 
(,3 + 14,2 + 36, + 24)/,5 
(,4 + 3013 + 150,2 + 240, + 120)/,6 
Zero mterest rate, lim (P/GM , I, n) 
1-0 
n-1 
(n 2 - n)/2 
(2n 3 - 3n2 +n)/6 
(n 4 _ 2n 3 + n2 )/4 
(6n 5 - 15n4 + 10n 3 - n)/30 
(2n 6 _ 6n S + 5n4 _ n 2 )/12 
Table 3 Approximating functions 'M(/) for (PIGM 1 I I, 10) 
M 
o 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
M 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
SM/10M TMX 10-5 
9739 108 
4390 1601 
2785 7008 
1981 4228 
1501 3033 
1183 2403 
Table4 Approximations for (PIGM, 10%, 10) 
6 193 
2306 
1347 
0911 
0608 
0514 
Relattve error, % 
078 
075 
071 
068 
066 
065 
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Sine Wave Ranging Revisited 
A. I Zyglelbaum 
DSN Data Systems Section 
A Robinson 
DSS 43, Tldbmbllla, Australia 
It has been cOnjectured that DSN rangzng accuracy would be 1mproved 1f the range 
code were a sme wave In th,S artzcle, measurements are presented which demonstrate 
that th,S 1S not the case but that the use ofsme waves may be worthwh1le to conserve the 
uplmk frequency spectrum. 
I. Introduction 
DSN rangmg precISIon was Improved by a factor of 4 by 
usmg a I-MHz mItIal range code versus the SOD-kHz code used 
earlIer (Refs. land 2) The range codes are square waves 
modulated onto a carner transmItted to and returned from a 
spacecraft VIa a transponder. Companson of the phase of the 
transrrutted wave to that returned YIelds a dIrect measure of 
tIme-delay and an mdIrect measure of range Square wave 
rangmg suffers from waveform dIstortIOn due to asymmetnc 
amphtude and phase distortIOn m the commulllcatIons chan-
nel The problem IS compounded by a mIsmatch between the 
actual correlatIon functIOn produced by the rangmg hardware 
and that assumed by the software In essence, the software 
assumes that the returned SIgnal IS a square wave whIle lIrruta-
tIOn of the DSN transmItter, spacecraft transponder, and, to a 
lesser extent, the DSN receIver, reduces the SIgnal to a badly 
dIstorted sme wave 
As explamed by Layland, et al , m Ref. l, the ±l S-MHz 
Jransponder bandwIdth passes the SOD-kHz code and a dIS-
torted verSIOn of ItS thIrd harmolllc The resultmg sIgnal IS at 
best a poor sme wave The same transponder WIll, however, 
propagate only the fundamental of I-MHz code The resultmg 
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SIgnal IS receIved by the DSN and filtered agam to ehrrunate 
regenerated harmolllcs Hence a SImple sme wave IS apphed to 
the rangmg system whIch uses a sme wave correlatIon model. 
Therefore, there IS lIttle waveform dIstortIOn or rrusmatch 
m correlatIon. 
The fundamental concept IS that the most accurate rangmg 
comes from a SIgnal wIth the SImplest spectrum It was conJec-
tured therefore that the uphnk carner should be modulated 
wIth a sme wave mstead of a square wave, thereby ehrrunatmg 
the need for filters. ThIS artIcle reports an analytIcal and 
empmcal study of that conjecture 
II. An Analysis of the Modulated Signal 
Spectrum 
A. Square Wave Modulation Spectrum 
A carner phase modulated by a square wave may be repre-
sented by the equation 
where 
A IS amplItude 
We IS the carner frequency 
rf>c is an arbitrary carner phase 
k IS the modulation amplitude or "index" and IS 
defined as the peak phase eXCUfSlon 
Wm IS the modulatIOn frequency 
and 
SIN IS the square wave approXimation of the sme functIOn 
EquatIOn (1) may be simplified by settmgA::: 1, rf>c::: 0 and 
by some tngonometnc manipulatIOn to 
STet) ::: cos (k) sm (w t) + cos (w t) sm (k) SIN (w t) 
c c m 
(2) 
where we have used the relatIOn 
sm [k SIN (w t)] ::: sm (k) SIN (w t) 
m m 
A Founer transform of (2) can easily be made smce the 
DSN rangmg code IS, for eaSe of mechanIzation, an Integer 
submultiple of the carner frequency. ThIs fortUItously allows 
representation by a discrete seneS. 
Because of the mechanIzatIOn, we may wnte 
::: 21Ta 
w ::; 21Tf -
c c To 
where To IS the penod of the modulatIOn and a IS the ratio of 
the modulatIOn frequency to the carner frequency. 
GIven the form 
S ( ) ~ A 21Tnt + ~ B 21Tnt T t ::: Ao + k.." cos -- k.." SIn --
n=1 n To n=1 n To 
for the Founer senes and With the knowledge that a IS an 
mteger, we can easily, but tedIOusly, denve that for a*- n 
A ::: 0 
n 
B ::: ...!.. sm k [1 - cos 1T en - a)] 
n 1T n-a 
hence the "power" m the component IS 
For 
P ;:: A2 +B2 = B2 
n n n n 
a ::: n 
B ::: cos k 
n 
the power IS Pn ::: cos2 k 
Clearly, the case a::: n IS the carrier term, (n - a) ;:: ±lls the 
fundamental code sideband, (n - a) ::: ±2 is the sideband of the 
second harmonIc of the code, etc. Note that for (n - a) even, 
B;:: 0 Hence only odd harmonIcs are present. Therefore, the 
carner amplitude is 
C::: cos k, 
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the fundamental frequency (n - 0: = 1) amphtude IS 
C = -sm k = -sm k 1 [1 -cos 7TJ 2 1 7T 1 7T 
and so on 
Standard practIce IS to gIve the modulatIOn mdex as a 
carner suppreSSIOn m decIbels of power. GIVen that the 
unmodulated carner has amphtude 1, the carner suppressIOn IS 
sImply 
o = 20 logio cos k 
Table 1 summanzes the relatIve power of the carner and 
sIdebands to total spectral power (whIch IS arbitranly set to 1) 
B. Sine Wave Modulation Spectrum 
Many textbooks gIve thIS elementary analysIs From the 
book by Taub and SchIllIng (Ref 3), one may wnte 
and the Founer senes representatIon IS sImply 
- JI(k) [cos (w - w )t- COS (w + w )t] 
c m c m 
+ J2(k) [cos (w - 2w )t + COS (w + 2w ) t] c m c m 
-J3(k) [cos(w - 3w )t- cos(w +3w )t] + c m c m 
where J(k) IS the Bessel functiOn of the first kInd of order n 
and the power of each component IS In arbItrary umts 
Carner suppreSSIon IS gIven by 0 = 20 10gIo(Jo(k)) for the 
total power arbitranly set to 1 Carner suppreSSIon was con-
verted to modulatIon mdex or peak phase excurSIOn by a 
pIeceWIse approxImatIon to the mverse Bessel functIon A 
Texas Instruments TI-59 calculator program USIng a New-
toman IteratIve apprOXImatIon provIded the converSiOn 
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Table 2 gIves the relatIve power of each sIdeband for vanous 
carner suppreSSIOns 
III. Comment on AnalysiS of Range Error 
As reported by Layland et al , In Refs 1 and 4 and In an 
analYSIS by the author, asymmetnc phase delay and amphtude 
across the rangmg channel can lead to sIgmficant errors In the 
range measurement. Dependmg on the response of the chan-
nel, errors on the order of several tens of nanoseconds are 
pOSSIble. Rather than reIterate the analYSIS, actual range error 
measurements will be reported below A complete analYSIS 
would reqUIre extenSIve and complex measurement of the 
com mum catIons eqUIpment and IS beyond the scope or need 
of thIs presentatIon. 
IV. Test Configuration 
In order to test the conjecture that transmIttmg a SIne wave 
range code will ehmmate range error, the MU2 R&D rangIng 
system was used at DSS 43 to obtam statIon delay measure-
ments. The baSIC test configuratIon appears m FIg 1 Range 
code generated by the range system IS apphed to the carner by 
the eXl.Iter modulator After amphficatIon by the transmItter, 
the SIgnal IS echoed to the receIver by the test translator, 
whIch IS a WIde bandWIdth deVIce In companson to the range 
channel The receIver proVIdes the returned sIgnal to the 
MU2 
Dunng the tests dIscussed m thIS artIcle, the I-MHz rangmg 
code, a hard square wave, was apphed dIrectly or through filter 
il to the Block IV eXCIter When apphed dIrectly, the uphnk 
SIgnal was In fact modulated by a squarewave Filter iI' a 
low·pass filter WIth cutoff at about 1 5 Mhz, scrubbed all but 
the fundamental from the SIgnal when sme wave modulatIOn 
was reqUIred FIgure 2 presents the response of filter il 
The receIved range code IS presented to the MU2 as a 
phase-modulated SIgnal ndmg on a lO-MHz IF carner As 
mentIOned earher, a 3-MHz passband filter, i2 , may also be 
used to scrub the code harmOnICs so that a pure SIne wave 
range code IS correlated by the MU2 
The MU2 was used In a mode where range delay measure-
ments were made contmuously at dIscrete mtervals, whIle the 
local correlatIon model or reference code was stepped m 
phase The resultmg data portrays the correlatIon functIOn of 
the correia tor The phase step SIZe IS preCIsely known. An Ideal 
system would show that same phase dIfference between suc-
ceSSIve range delay measurements Any deVIatIOns would be 
due to dIstortIOn m the system 
Spectral measurements were made wIth a Hewhtt-Packard 
HP851A/8551A spectrum analyzer. As shown In FIg 3, the 
transmItted sIgnal was sampled ImmedIately pnor to radIatIon 
from the antenna horn 
V. Range Accuracy Results 
Four test cases are presented In FIgS 4(a) through (d) 
These show 1/16 of the 0 to 21T range of possIble phase 
dIfferences between the IncomIng code and local code model 
The abSCIssa IS marked In angles of phase dIfference The 
ordmate gIves the dIfference between the actual phase dIffer-
ence and that measured by the MU2 In umts of tIme (1 Ilsec IS 
apprmomately 21T radIans for the I-MHz code) One sIXteenth 
of the total possIble range IS suffiCIent because the same 
pattern repeats due to symmetnes In the correlatIOn functIOn. 
(1) Case 1 No Filters (FIg 4a) 
By USIng neIther filter 11 nor 12 , the system IS trans-
mIttIng and recelVlng square waves The square wave 
correlatIOn results In about 9 5 ns of peak error 
(2) Case 2 UplInk FIlter Only (FIg 4b) 
In tills case, a SIne wave IS assumed for the correlatIon 
model. The uplInk filter assures that the applIed modu-
latIOn IS a SIne wave. Note that the peak error IS about 
5 5 ns Clearly waveform dIstortIon stIll eXIsts 
(3) Case 3 ReceIve Filter Only (FIg 4c) 
The correlatIon assumes a SIne wave In thIS case because 
the receIve filter propagates only the fundamental fre-
quency of the range code Note that the peak error IS 
only 1 ns In fact, tills IS the MU2 quantIzatIon error 
(4) Case 4 UplInk and ReceIve Filters (FIg 4d) 
The error In thIS case IS also about 1 ns, proVIng that at 
least the uplInk filter causes no harm 
VI. Results of Spectral Measurements 
FIgure 5 shows the spectrum of the uplInk SIgnal WIth no 
uplInk filter at vanous carner suppreSSIOns ThIS spectrum 
should represent the coeffiCIents In Table 1. One can Inune-
dlately note that even harmomc SIdebands appear ThIS IS due 
to the nomnfimte bandWIdth and, to a lesser degree, to 
dIstortIon 
FIgure 6 dIsplays the spectrum of the uphnk gtven the use 
of the uplInk ftlter. Hence the modulatIng range code IS a SIne 
wave Companson wIth Table 2 will reveal small deVIatIons 
from the Ideal The more subtle of these may be errors In the 
spectrum analyzer Nevertheless, amphtude asymmetnes are 
apparent 
VII. Conclusions 
Several conclUSIOns may be drawn from the results. FIrst It 
IS apparent that nonlIneantIes In the modulator, eXCIter, trans-
mItter, and/or receIver dIstort the rangIng channel. Hence SIne 
wave modulatIOn YIelds VIrtually no lillprovement In rangIng 
accuracy. Clearly, however, filtenng the downhnk affords a 
sIgmficant reductIOn In dIstortIon effects. But at least uplInk 
filtenng does not degrade performance and companson of 
FIgS. 5 and 6 does show that the uplInk spectrum can be 
conserved by uplInk ftltenng ConservatIOn WIll become 
IncreasIngly lillportant as the range code frequency IS Increased 
to achIeve greater range preCISIOn. 
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Table 1. Sideband relative to total power for square wave modulation (Note' P - 0 for n odd) 
Carner 
suppreSSIOn, k Po PI P3 Ps P7 P9 P l2 
dB 
1 0471 -10 -108 -205 -252 -270 -300 -300 
3 0784 -30 -69 -166 -210 -240 -270 -270 
6 1046 -60 -52 -147 -192 -222 -240 -252 
9 1 208 -90 -45 -141 -185 -215 -240 -252 
12 1.317 -120 -42 -13 8 -182 -210 -230 -252 
Table 2. Sideband relative to total power for sine wave modulation 
Carner 
suppressIOn, k Po PI P2 P3 P4 
dB 
1 0667 -10 -10 0 -252 
3 1 124 -30 -641 -170 -300 
6 1518 -60 -50 -125 -240 
9 1774 -90 -47 -105 -205 
12 1952 -120 -47 -93 -182 -300 
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Fig. 6. Spectrum of transmitted signal with fiRer; sine-wave modulation. Numbers indicate carrier suppression, 
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Radio Frequency Interference by Earth Orbiting 
Satellites: Deep Space Interference Prediction Program 
D L Cain 
Tracking Systems and Applications Section 
P E Beyer 
Control Center Operations 
The sensztzvzty requzrements of the DSN Flzght Projects make them quzte susceptzble 
to radlO frequency znterference Efforts to predzct tillS znterference from earth orbztzng 
satellztes have been ongozng for approxzmately five years Software development zn the 
areas of trajectory computatzons and telecommunzcatlOns analyszs are dzscussed zn thzs 
artzcle 
I. Background 
Development of the Deep Space Interference Program 
(DSIP) software began In 1976 SImplIfied engIneenng models 
and trajectory formulae were used As a result, operahonal 
predIcts dId not meet the accuracy reqUIrements of the DSN 
PrevIOus artIcles (Refs 1 and 2) have defined the response of a 
ground receIver that IS trackIng a spacecraft telemetry SIgnal to 
Interference by a close (In frequency) SIne wave, or spectral 
spIke SIgnal A software model was developed to Incorporate 
the receIver response, Interface between the standard JPL 
naVIgatIOn trajectory program, DPTRAJ, was Incorporated In 
the second level, DSIP2 Hence, DSIP2 has been constructed 
to compute the tImes and amount of such Interference, given 
the necessary descnptIons of the spacecraft and satellIte SIgnalS 
and ephemendes 
II. Problem Statement 
GIVen the defimtIon of what constItutes a state of Interfer-
ence (roughly speaking, thIs conSIsts of a satellIte output spike 
beIng near enough to a receIved spIke - eIther the carner 
SIgnal or a telemetry sub carner or harmomc), and also given 
the spacecraft and satellIte orbItal InfOrmatIOn compute com-
mon VIew penods, compute SIgnal strengths and doppler ShIfts 
and then finally construct a table of predIcted Interference 
IndIcatIng spacecraft, satellIte, statIOn, bIt rate mode and type 
of Interference 
III. Input Required 
The Interfenng SIgnal must be defined ThIs conSISts of a lIst 
of dIscrete (spIke) frequencIes and correspondIng output 
powers. Currently CW IS the only type of Interfenng SIgnal we 
have a model for (a model for spreadspectrum or pulse data is 
expected to be avaIlable In the future) In addItIon, to com-
pute doppler shIfts, orbItal data for each satellIte must be 
proVided 
The above data IS denved from orbItal elements or ImtIal 
condItIons typIcally furmshed by outSIde agenCIes Further-
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mOle, the orbital elements sometimes need conversIOn (for 
example, mean elements often provided must be converted to 
osclllatmg elements, Ie, mltIal conditions reqUlred for subse-
quent mtegratlOn, this IS done by a computatIOnal algonthm 
supplied by the external agency) The resultmg orbital ele-
ments or carteSian positIOn and velocity are propagated for-
ward m time m the form of a stored-fIle ephemens In the 
past, this ephemens was proVided by DPTRAJ. As part of 
ongomg program development, an alternate program, 
SATRAP, was bUllt to reduce costs (descnbed below m 
SectIOn IV) 
Next the spacecraft signal IS charactenzed The transmitter 
power, modulation mdex, and sub carner frequencies are specI-
fied, and correspondlllg bit rates and codmg schemes defined 
These are treated also as sets of spikes of average power 
(When these spikes are approached by the satellite spikes, 
degradatIOn may occur) Slllce the spacecraft-received carner 
frequency depends upon the transmitted uplink frequency m 
the two-way mode, prOVlSlon IS made via a best-lock algonthm 
to predict what the uplink frequency Will be 
For the trajectory data needed for the computations of 
View penods and doppler ShiftS, a standard DPTRAJ "P" me IS 
prOVided by the respective project 
IV. Program Logic 
Read m the names of the Deep Space Stations (DSSs) of the 
run 
Do for each satellite of the run 
Read m the satellite data 
Compute View penods 
Enddo 
Do for each spacecraft of the run 
Read m the mput spacecraft data 
Compute View penods for the spacecraft 
Construct a spacecraft pass transmitter frequency table 
Do for each DSS of the run 
Do for each satellite of the run 
Do for each spacecraft pass 
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Compute the spacecraft/satellite view penod over-
lap mtervals 
Do for each View penod overlap mterval 
Look for RFI 
Enddo 
If any RFI occurred dunng thiS pass pnnt the 
spacecraft pass mterference tables 
Endlf 
Enddo 
Enddo 
Enddo 
Enddo 
Stop 
V. Program RFI Definitions 
Four types of RFI are dlstmgUlshed by the program 
A. Receiver Drop Lock 
The receiver IS predicted to drop lock (Via phase lock Jump 
phenomenon, Ref 2) whenever either (a) the mterfenng signal 
IS mSlde the phase lock loop (PLL) band and stronger than the 
carner, or (b) the mterfenng signal IS outSide the PLL band-
Width and If the ratIO of the mterfenng power to the carner 
power IS greater than the ratio !:l.J/B where Ill, B are the 
frequency separation and loop-bandWidth, respectively 
A second type of drop-lock occurs when the maser loses 
enough gam to take the carner below threshold 
B. Receiver Interference 
The receiver IS adjudged as bemg mterfered With whenever 
the mterference IS above threshold (-175 dBm) and wlthm one 
kilohertz of the carner 
c. Telemetry Drop Lock 
When conditIOns smular to SubsectIOn A above occur to a 
sub carner, It also suffers drop of lock This of CO,lfSe IS a 
functIOn of the carner strength, spacecraft output power, mod 
mdex, bit rate, and coding scheme 
D. Signal-ta-Noise Degradation 
From theoretical and test data, P Low (Ref I) developed a 
model for the decrease m signal-to-nOise ratio III a telemetry 
stream due to an mterfenng spIke near a carner or subcarner 
That model [Eq.6, p.206 of Ref. 1] has been mcorporated 
mto DSIP2, except that the sm (x)/x funchon has been re-
placed by a more conservahve and easier to compute decreas-
mg-magmtude (l/n) square wave When by that expressIOn the 
slgnal-to-nOlse ratIO drops by more than 0 5 dB, then degrada-
tIOn IS predicted to occur 
VI. New Developments 
A. DSIP2 
The program DSIP2 has been converted to the Umvac 
1100/81 This mvolved changmg the source code formerly 
SFTRAN (no longer available) to the newer language SF3 The 
program was modified to find and mterpolate satellite coordi-
nates from a SATRAP file, descnbed next 
B. SATRAP 
This speCial purpose trajectory program was constructed to 
reduce the high costs of usmg DPTRAJ, the standard general 
purpose mtegrator m use at JPL 
A Simple model of spacecraft mohon IS used (I e , a non-
sphencal earth potential, a Simplified drag model, radiatIOn 
pressure, and the sun and moon are the perturbmg forces) 
Only earth satellites can be accommodated To faCilitate the 
mtegrahon, the mdependent vanable IS eccentnc anomaly 
rather than hme This change has the charactenshc that um-
form steps m this vanable give smaller steps m time close to 
earth and longer steps m hme farther from earth-deSifable m 
that It IS near the earth that the perturbmg functions act 
strongest Thus, SATRAP uses about tWice the step size rela-
tIVe to a time mtegratlon (DPTRAJ) 
The form of the output file IS that of a random access, 
dlstnbuted mdex me The concept of volumes, chapters, and 
verses (a coarse mdex followed by a finer mdex, and then one 
even finer) IS used Thus, With a few me accesses, first mqUlr-
mg what "volume", then what "chapter," and finally what 
"verse" IS mvolved (the final one gIvmg the times desued), one 
can find records bracketmg any given requested time Another 
analogy would be a hypothetical congreSSIOnal record, first 
bound m volumes by year, then a chapter for each month, and 
then verses for dally proceedlngs Such consideratIOns are 
Important smce one satellite can be mvolved m a hundred 
orbits m a week 
VII. Future Developments 
(1) There IS a need to develop Improved mterference 
models for spread-spectrum Signals 
(2) The same IS true for pulsed Signals 
(3) Still further development IS needed m trajectory com-
putatIOn and/or program orgamzatlOn to reduce costs 
and mcrease ease of use 
(4) The advent of the new Support System computer and 
ItS planned teletype mterface will result m a more 
rapid, more automated operatIOn 
VIII. Accuracy of Performance 
(1) Of the mne mstances of Voyager I telemetry drop-lock 
attnbutable to the Cosmos satcJhte (from January 1 to 
October 15, 1981), all were predlcted by DSIP2 
(2) Of the fifteen mstances of PIOneer 10 telemetry drop-
lock or receiver drop-lock m 1980, eleven were pre-
dicted The other four occurred shortly after launch, 
hence not enough was known of thiS parhcular Cosmos 
spectrum, smce that data must be ::t.:qUlrcd by 
observatIOn 
In summary, the whole effort appears successful and With 
the oncommg mcrease m the number of S- and X-band satel-
lites and With the high-earth orbiters requmng DSN support 
(as well as becommg themselves potential mterferers) the ef-
fort to predlct and aVOid RFI will contmue 
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New S-Band Transmitter Automation Software 
W Stahnke 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystem Section 
This article descrzbes the status of the 20-kW S-band transmitter automatIOn project A 
new software design uSing a slmpiz[ied multitasking approach IS descnbed that Will 
Improve subsystem performance, malntalnabllzty and extenslbllzty 
I. Introduction 
PrevIOUS efforts toward transmitter automatIon have cul-
minated In the development of a complete, functionally cor-
rect program for operating the lOO-kW S-band transmitter 
This program was developed over an extended penod of time 
as an SRT effort, and It has proVided a great deal of inSight 
mto the approaches reqUired to automate a transmitter. Struc-
turally, however, the current program could be strengthened. 
For ImplementatIon Into the DSN transmitters, It IS proposed 
that a revised program With multitasking be wntten that 
should Improve subsystem performance, maintainability and 
extensibility 
II. Rationale for the Design Approach 
From the programmer's pomt of View, the transmitter con-
troller IS a general-purpose microcomputer operating a real-
time control system. Like many other such systems, It has the 
follOWing requlfements 
(1) There must be a means of responding to events occur-
nng asynchronously In the phYSical enVlfonment 
(2) There must be a means of controlling several deVices 
concurrently 
What sets the transmitter controller apart from some other 
systems, however, IS that It reqUires very little computatIonal 
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work to be done Almost all computatIons fall Into the cate-
gory of Integer anthmetIc 
In additIOn, the transmitter control functIOn IS Simplified 
by two speCial features 
(1) Hardware mterlocks proVide high-speed response to po-
tentially catastrophiC events 
(2) Most of the controlled deVices are low-speed electro-
mechamcal components 
As a result, only moderate response tIme and moderate control 
speed are reqUired 
To fulfill the requlfements outlined above, a multiprocess-
Ing or multitasking approach IS preferred In thiS case, a smgle 
CPU proVides ample processing power, so there IS little mcen-
tlVe to Introduce multiple processors Because of the abun-
dance of processing power, It IS not necessary to make optImal 
use of the processor Itself, so a conventional preemphve, 
pnonty-based real-time multItasking executIve IS not reqUired 
Instead, the objectives can be achieved With a Simplified execu-
tIve that dlstnbutes processor time umformly among the van-
ous tasks ThiS approach bnngs the advantages of multItaskIng 
to the program Without the usual compleXIties of a full multI-
tasking executIve 
This simplIfied executive functIOn can be depicted by the 
top·level flow chart shown In Fig. 1 After power·on InItIalIza· 
tIon, the first task IS executed for a gIVen penod of tIme, 
tYPically one mullsecond After that time has expired, execu· 
tIon of the first task IS Interrupted by a hardware timer, and 
the machine state IS stored In a corner of memory reserved for 
that purpose The second task IS then executed for an Identical 
penod, until It IS Interrupted After the last task IS Interrupted, 
the machine state IS restored In preparation for resuming the 
fIrst task ThiS cycle IS repeated Indefimtely 
It IS Important to note that In the stnctest sense Fig 1 IS 
not a flow chart at all Figure 1 ImplIes that (for example) 
task 2 IS Imtlated when task 1 IS fimshed and relinqUIshes 
control of the processor In fact, task 1 IS Interrupted by an 
event external to It, and later resumes executIOn at the same 
pOint at which executIOn was preViously Interrupted The code 
for task 1 (and, In fact, the code for all of the tasks) IS wntten 
as an endless loop, so that It IS never done 
III. Advantages of Simplified Multitasking 
The SimplIfied multitasking approach outlIned above has 
several advantages over the pollIng·loop approach to control 
systems, includIng 
(1) Concurrent executIOn of several tasks 
(2) Faster response to external events 
(3) Programmatically inVISIble processor allocatIOn 
The last pOInt IS so Important that It deserves a detaIled 
diSCUSSIOn, because It IS the pnnclpal reason for USIng 
multitasking 
In control systems, there are often some functions to be 
performed that reqUIre very lIttle processor time, but reqUIre a 
great deal of elapsed time to execute One example IS fillIng a 
tank The processor must open a valve and walt until the tank 
IS full before clOSing It The elapsed time might be several 
hours 
If one were to wnte a conventIOnal sequential program to 
perform thiS functIOn, the processor would open the valve and 
then enter a short testing loop to determine If the valve should 
be closed (see Fig 2) ThiS Simple program might occupy the 
processor full time for hours, dunng which time no other 
functions could be performed (Including operator InterventIOn 
to abort the fillIng) ThiS IS clearly unacceptable 
The only alteratIOn that can prOVide better performance 
uSing a pollIng.loop approach IS to rewrite the program In such 
a way that It can be called repetitively by the (hlgher·level) 
pollIng loop ThiS usually necessitates the use of state flags to 
allow the processor to determIne what It was dOIng on the 
most recent pass For our Simple example, the program might 
be rewritten as shown In Fig 3 Here only one state flag IS 
reqUired 
The modified routine proVides Improved performance at 
the cost of SimplICity and clanty It IS now the programmer's 
responslbulty to break the task Into subtasks, each of which 
must execute qUIckly enough to prevent undue delay to the 
pollIng loop. The program and ItS flowchart have become more 
difficult to read 
At the most baSIC level, the difference between the sequen· 
tlal code and modified sequential code IS qUIte Simple In the 
former, the state of the system IS ImplIed by posItion In the 
code, In the latter, It IS explICitly given by state flags, which 
must be defined and manipulated by the programmer The 
programmer must also be aware of the tImIng constraInts that 
each routIne Imposes on the pollIng loop 
A completely different solutIOn IS pOSSible by introdUCIng 
multitasking The program can now be written uSing purely 
sequential coding techniques, and the multitasking executive 
allocates processor time to each task automatically Each task 
IS written as a free·standlng sequential program, Without regard 
to pollIng time A task IS concerned only With Itself, the other 
tasks are InVISIble to It ThiS greatly SimplIfies program deSign, 
coding and debuggIng 
It should be clear at thiS POInt that introdUCIng multltask· 
Ing does not Increase the compleXity of a real· time program, 
on the contrary, It enables the programmer for the first time 
to write Simple, purely sequential routInes for each applIcatIOn 
task. 
The SimplIfied multitasking approach presented above also 
has some advantages over conventIOnal preemptive pnonty-
based multitasking Among these are 
(1) The executive IS SimplIfied 
(2) Fewer Interrupts are reqUIred 
IV. Functions of the Executive 
The executIve performs two separate functIons ImtIalIza-
tlon and multitaskIng It also proVides a global real· tIme clock 
for use by all of the tasks These functions are descnbed In 
greater detaIl In the follOWIng paragraphs 
ImtlalIzatlon by the executive encompasses both hardware 
and software InitialIzation Hardware ImtlalIzatlon IS necessary 
because on power·up the prevIous state of the hardware IS lost, 
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and the hardware must be set to a known state before multI-
tasking can occur Software mltIalizatlOn Includes settmg the 
InltIalizatlOn semaphore and InItIalizmg the storage area for 
each task 
The InItlalIzatlOn semaphore IS a smgle byte whose value IS 
set after power-up to the number of tasks Each task has 
associated with It an InItializatIon routine of ItS own that may 
reqUIre an mdefImte amount of time to execute After finIsh-
Ing ItS ImtlalIzatlOn, each task decrements the Inltlahzatlon 
semaphore and then enters a testmg loop that walts until the 
value of the semaphore IS zero In this way, all of the tasks 
complete theIr ImtlahzatlOn before any task begms to execute 
workmg code This IS shown m the flowchart of Fig 4 for a 
smgle task 
The storage area associated With each task (Fig 5) must be 
partially InItlahzed before task rotatlOn can occur A minImum 
of two 16-blt register Images must be filled the program 
counter Image and the stack pomter Image Each program 
counter Image must be set to the address of the first instruc-
tion of ItS corresponding task InItIalIzatIon routIne Each stack 
pOinter Image must be set to the ceIlmg value of the stack area 
reserved for the executive This IS necessary because task 
rotatlOn requIres the eXistence of a user stack 
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The global real-time clock IS mamtalned In memory, and 
must be reset to zero after power-up Subsequently, ItS value IS 
aVailable to all of the tasks for hmmg physical events The 
clock IS mcremented every time control returns to the execu-
tive from a task. The InItlahzatlOn sequence IS shown m Fig. 6 
Task rotatlOn IS InitIated by a hardware tImer Interrupt 
There IS a separate task rotating routIne for each task Task 
rotatIon IS straightforward The regIster contents are stored In 
the regIster Images of the prevlOus task storage area After up-
datIng the Interrupt dispatch and global real-tIme clock, the 
registers are restored from the next task storage area. Control 
IS then passed to the next task This sequence IS shown In 
Fig 7 
V. Present Status 
DeSign and codmg of the 20-kW S-band transmitter con-
troller program IS proceeding usmg the multItasking approach 
outlined above The executIve has been completed, and the 
hardware dnvers are currently being wntten Later reports wIll 
cover testmg of the controller With the Simulator for evalu-
atlOn and support of unattended operahon demonstrahon 
FIg 1 Executive top-level flowchart 
o 
Flg.2 Valve control flowchart (sequential code) 
NO 
OPEN 
VALVE 
SET 
"OPEN" 
FLAG 
YES NO 
YES 
CLOSE 
VALVE 
RESET 
"OPEN" 
FLAG 
Fig. 3. Valve control flowchart (modified sequential code) 
INITIALIZE 
DECREMENT 
INITIALIZATION 
SEMAPHORE 
Fig 4. Task InitIalization flowchart 
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H REGISTER L REGISTER 
D REGISTER E REGISTER 
B REGISTER C REGISTER 
ACCUMULATOR FLAGS 
STACK POINTER 
PROGRAM COUNTER 
Fig 5 Register image storage area for a single task 
START 
1 
INITIALIZE 
INTERRUPT 
SYSTEM 
T 
INITIALIZE 
MULTITASKING 
TIMER 
1 
SET INITIALIZATION 
SEMAPHORE 
1 
RESET GLOBAL 
REAL-TIME 
CLOCK 
1 
INITIALIZE 
PROGRAM 
COUNTER IMAGES 
l 
INITIALIZE 
STACK POINTER 
IMAGES 
1 ( EXIT TO TASK 0 
Fig. 6 Executive initialization sequence 
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UPDATE 
REGISTER 
IMAGES 
INCREMENT 
REAL-TIME 
CLOCK 
UPDATE 
INTERRUPT 
DISPATCH 
FILL REGISTERS 
FROM IMAGES 
Fig. 7. Task rotation sequence (typical) 
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The Effect of Partial Coherence in Receiving System Noise 
Temperature on Array Gain for Telemetry and Radio 
Frequency Carrier Reception for Similar Receiving Systems 
M H_ Brockman 
Telecommunications SCience and Engineering DIvIsion 
Slgnal-to-nolse ratIO Improvement realzzed by arraYing receIving systems or stations for 
coherent receptIOn IS reduced when some portIOn of pre detectIOn nOIse IS coherent In the 
array ThIs report examznes thIS effect for arrayed recelvzng systems with essentIally equal 
apertures including presence of a planet In the array beamwldth 
I. Introduction 
In earher reports "RadIO Frequency Carner Arraymg for High-Rate Telemetry" (Ref 1) and "RadIO Frequency Carner 
Arraymg for Near-MaXImum Carner Slgnal-to-NOIse RatIO Improvement" (Ref 2), the vanous components of operatmg system 
nOise temperature (which produce the receiver predetectlOn nOIse) were treated as statIstIcally mdependent among the recelVlng 
systems of an array ThiS report conSiders the effect on predetectIOn slgnal-to-nOise ratIO Improvement for coherent carner 
receptIon and demodulatIOn for the conditIOn when some portIon of the pre detectIon nOise IS not statIstIcally mdependent but IS 
coherent among the vanous recelVlng systems of the array (for some penod of tIme) The followmg matenalls dmcted toward 
high-rate telemetry receptIOn With reSidual radIO frequency"{RF) carner. Performance shown herem applies to SImilar recelvmg 
systems With equal predetectlOn nOise A later report will conSider the case for unequal pre detectIon nOise. 
II. Receiver Configuration and Predetection Noise 
Figure 1 Illustrates a method for achieVIng RF carner arraymg which proVides adequate RF carner signal· to-nOise ratio 
Improvement for high-rate telemetry With reSidual RF carner This configuratIOn was presented In Ref 1 With a detailed 
diSCUSSIOn of the received Signal as It passes through the receiVIng systems Although only two systems are shown m Fig 1, 
additIonal systems can be added to mcrease the slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement for high-rate telemetry With reSidual RF carner. 
Figure 1 can be modified so that much larger antenna separatIOns for the array can be handled convemently. This modificatIon, 
descnbed below, represents In general a proposed array configuratIon for the Mark IV-A DSN system deSign In particular, Fig. 1 
can be modified so that for recelVlng system 2, the received Signal IS down-converted (after the microwave low-nOise amphfier) to 
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an adequately lugh IF sIgnal frequency that wIll provIde sufficIent bandwIdth Tlus down-conversIOn IS accomphshed USIng a 
stable fIxed frequency fIrst local oscIllator The down-converted IF sIgnal IS fed over some dIstance to a mIxer located In a central 
area closely associated With recelVlng system 1 The local oscIllator for this mIXer (located In the central area) IS effectIvely the 
first local oscIllator for recelVlng system I down-converted to the appropnate frequency The resultant output from tlus mIxer 
(centrally located) IS then fed Into the IF amphfIer (WIth AGe), shown In FIg 1 RecelVlng systems 3 through N are also 
confIgured m a manner sImIlar to recelvmg system 2 
As descnbed In Ref 1, the predetectIOn nOIse In each recelVlng system IS measured relatIve to reference temperature load(s) 
connected to the low nOIse amphfier Input (dunng the measurement) and deSIgnated as due to the operatIng eqUIvalent system 
nOIse temperature ToPI ' ToP2 ' etc Tlus predetectIon nOIse represents a combInatIon of galactIc nOIse, planetary radIatIOn, 
atmosphenc nOIse, nOIse In the antenna sidelobes due to the Earth, nOIse due to losses In mIcrowave reflectors, and nOIse due 
to losses m rmcrowave components all lumped WIth nOIse due to the mput amphfier(s) The followmg sectIon wIll develop an 
expreSSIOn for predetectIOn slgnal-to-nOIse ratIo Improvement and the resultant phase nOIse on the fIrst local OSCIllator for the 
case where a portIOn of the receIver nOIse IS coherent among the vanous recelVlng systems of the array. It should be noted that 
for the results presented In thIS report, the recelVlng systems are considered to be SimIlar to each other WIth essentIally equal 
SIze antenna apertures and/or equal predetectIOn nOIse (InclUdIng the portIon whIch IS coherent) for the recelVlng systems of 
the array 
III. Predetection Signal-to-Noise Ratio and Resultant Carrier Tracking Loop Phase Noise 
WIth the other recelVlng system(s) (2 through N) sWItched out of the summIng JunctIon (see FIg 1), the predetectIon carner 
signal-to-nOIse power ratIo In recelVlng system liS (from Ref 1) 
NBWF N I Al 0 
(l) 
where mpd IS the peak phase modulatIon Index and NBWFA 1 represents the nOIse bandWidth of the second IF filter FA I The 
term No 1 IS the one-Sided nOIse spectral denSity for receiver I related to Top 1 as discussed In the precedIng sectIOn of tlus report 
and In Ref I The recelVlng system contaInS a second-order RF carner phase trackIng loop wluch utIlIzes a bandpass lImIter and a 
sInusOIdal phase detector The resultant rms phase nOIse a</ln at the output of the RF carner trackIng loop (I e , on the fIrst local 
OSCIllator) due to the pre detectIOn carner signal-to-nOIse ratIO wltlun the closed-loop nOIse bandWIdth of the RF carner trackmg 
loop IS (from Ref 1) 
NOl • 2BLI 
PCI (NOIBLI) 
1/2 
1 + NBW .N exp P 
2 FAI 01 ci 
rad, rms (2) a PCI p ( NOIBLI) </lnl 0862 + cl SInh P NBWF ·N Al 01 ci 
where tWO-Sided closed loop nOIse bandWidth 2BLl can be expressed as 
2B = 2BLOI (1 +r ~) Ll r + 1 0 Q 
o 01 
The term r 0 IS equal to 2 and Q IS the bandpass lImIter suppressIOn factor (Ref 1) 
Next consider recelVlng system 2 where a portIOn of ItS pre detectIon nOIse IS coherent With a SImIlar portIon of the 
predetectIon nOIse In recelVlng system 1 at the output of the summmg JunctIon DeSignate € as that portIon of the pre detectIon 
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nOise that IS coherent, then 1 - I: IS that portion wruch IS statistically mdependent With recelVlng system 2 connected to the 
summmg JunctIOn, the summed carner predetectIOn slgnal-to-nOIse ratIo at the output of the summmg JunctIon becomes 
P 
c1I:I,2 
P 
nl I:I,2 
(3) 
For slmtlar systems With essentially equal diameter antennas and aperture effiCienCies, and/or equal pre detectIOn nOIse spectral 
denSity (mc1udmg the portIOn wruch IS coherent), expressIOn (3) can be wntten as 
P 
cl I:I 2 PCI 
PI NBWF·N I 
n I:I 2 Al 0 
(4) 
where (32 IS the voltage couplmg of recelVlng system 2 relative to recelVlng system 1 at the output of the summmg Junction, r; IS 
the carner power-to-nOIse spectral denSity ratIO of recelVlng system 2 relatIve to recelVlng system I and 1:::: 1:1 ::: 1:2 For N recelV-
mg systems arrayed, the predetectlon carner slgnal-to-nOise ratio m recelVlng system liS 
P 
c1 I:I, 
P 
nlI: I, 
,N ::: ~ ___________ (A __ I_c_o_sm~p_d_+_(3_2_A _ 2_c_o_s_m~p_d_+ ___ ·_+ __ (3N __ A_N __ c_o_s_m~p_d_)_2 __________ __ 
[NBWFAI (1- I:I)N02 + (3; NBWFA2 (1- 1:2)N02 + + (3;'NBWF AN (1- I:N)NoN J + ,N 
[(NBW I: N )1/2 +(3 (NBW I: N )1/2 + . +(3 (NBW I: N )1/2J 2 FAI I 01 2 FA2 2 oN N FAN N oN (5) 
For slmtlar systems (as descnbed above for expressIOn 3), expressIOn (5) becomes 
P 
c1 I:I, ,N 
·N 01 
(6) 
,N 
The resultant rms phase nOise (a¢n I I: 1.2) at the output of the RF carner trackmg loop (I e , on the first local osctllator signal) 
ill recelVlng system 1 due to the predetectlOn slgnal-to-nOise ratio wlthm the closed-loop nOise bandWidth of the RF carner track-
mg loop becomes 
a ::: 
¢nlI:I,2 
where 
P 1]' 
1 + cl 2 
NBWF ·N I Al 0 
P I ·1'/; 0.862 + -:-:=:-::-c'-:----C:'-:-:-_ 
NBWF ·N I Al 0 
exp(;1 • B~I) 1/2 
cl • 1]2 
----;.--::-=..::...............::....,:- rad, rms 
nh (
Nol • BLI) 
Sl P , 
c1 • 1'/2 
for two slmtlar recelvmg systems arrayed. For N slmtlar recelvmg systems arrayed, the resultant rms phase nOise (a¢n I I: I, 
becomes 
(7) 
(7a) 
) 
.. ,N 
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Pel 0 TI~ (NOlO ELI) 1/2 NoN 0 2BLl 1 + NBW oN exp p , 
2"" 1 FAI 01 el 0 TIN rad, rms a = 0-, Pel 0 TI~ • nh No, . BLI) IPnll: I , .,N Pel TIN 
0862+ NEW oN SI P I 
FAt ot el 0 TIN 
(8) 
where 
(8a) 
The dIscussIOn above has addressed pre detectIOn carner slgnal·to·nOlse ratio Improvement and resultant phase nOlse It should 
be noted that for the condItion where the varymg group delay on the telemetry sIdebands IS tracked out among the vanous 
recelVlng systems of the array (wruch IS accompitshed at baseband for the configuratton shown m FIg. I), the Improvement m 
telemetry signal·to·nOlse ratio IS also represented by expressIOns (7a) and (8a) for the condItIOn where the telemetry SIgnal 
combmer has an assumed zero loss and the loss due to carner trackmg loop phase noise (radIO loss) IS negligIble 
Up to trus pomt, phase nOlse on the first local OSCillator due to pre detectIOn carner signal·to·nOIse power ratio has been 
exammed. Total phase nOIse on the first local osctllator also mcludes phase nOlse from the local oscillator (VCO X Q) of receIving 
system 2 through N, wruch IS coupled through the summmgJunctl0n (as developed m Ref. 1). Consequently, the total phase nOlse 
at the output of the pnncipal carner trackmg loop (i e., on the first local osctllator) becomes 
(9) 
for two recelvmg systems arrayed. For N receIvmg systems arrayed, the total rms phase nOIse on the first local OSCIllator IS 
(10) 
As developed m Ref. 1, the total rms phase nOlse m expresslOns (9) and (10) can be conSIdered as due to an eqUlvalent 
predetectIOn carner slgnal·to·nOlse ratio withm the closed·loop nOIse bandWIdth of the RF carner phase trackmg loop 
Companson of trus eqUlvalent carner signal·to·nOlse ratio in a smgle recelVlng system (1 e , system 1) provides the Improvement 
due to ramo frequency carrier arraymg for the rugh'rate telemetry configuratIOn where some portlOn of the pre detectIOn nOIse IS 
not stattsttcally mdependent among the vanous receiving systems of the array 
As descnbed m Ref 1, the RF carner phase tracktng loops m recelVlng systems 2 through N are also second·order loops wruch 
uttlize a bandpass itmtter and smusOldal phase detector. Smce the closed.loop notse bandWIdth of the carner phase tracking loop 
for recelVlng systems 2 through N IS much narrower (by deSIgn) than that m receIvmg system 1, phase nOIse m reCeIVmg system 1 
carner tracktng loop produces a reductlOn m predetectton slgnal·to·nOise raho for recelVlng systems 2 through N The resultant 
predetectlOn carner signal·to·noise ratio m receIving system 2 for two systems arrayed IS then 
(11) 
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wluch produces an rms phase noise 
P 1 + cnl,2 
NBWF 'N 2 A2 0 
p 
0862 + cal,2 
NBWF • N02 A2 
(
N02 'BL2) 
exp p 
c2I:l,2 
(
N02 'BL2) 
smh --=p---
c2I:l,2 
For N systems arrayed, the predetectlOn carner slgnal-to-noise ratio m recelVlng system 2 IS 
P c2I:l, ... ,N 
P
n2 
P (1- o;"lI:l, ... 'N)2 
_ c2 2 
- NBWF • N02 A2 
and the predetectlOn carner signal-to-nOlse ratIo 1n recelVlng system N IS 
( 
02 
cP P P 1 _ nlI:, .. 
cNr.l, .•• ,N _ eN 2 
P
nN - NBWF .~ AN N 
1/ .. 
rad, rms (12) 
(13) 
(14) 
SubstItutlOn of correspondmg terms from (13) or (14) mto expresslOn (12) proVIdes 0cPn2I:I, ... , Nor 0cPNI:l, • ,N for 
recelVlng system 2 or N respectively (Ref 1) As noted preVIously (Ref 1), the term °cP
n
l I: I, . ,Nm expreSSIOn (13) should 
be replaced by an rms value sImilar to that shown m expreSSlOn (10) WIth the term (J2 OcP
n
2/(1 + (J2) deleted. Tlus Iteration results 
m a very small change m carner sIgnal-to-nOIse ratio Improvement for the parameters consIdered here. A sImilar Iteration appbes 
to expresslOn (14) 
IV. Performance 
Improvement m pre detection slgnal-to-nOIse ratio can be determmed from expressIOns (7a) and (8a) developed m SectIOn III of 
thIS artIcle. These expressIOns apply under the condItIon that m a predetectIon bandWIdth wluch encompasses the sIgnal of 
mterest, the phase shIft and group delay m the vanous receiVIng systems of the array are essentIally matched. In addItlOn, as 
outlmed In SectIon III, the varymg group delay on the telemetry SIdebands IS tracked out among the vanous receIvmg systems of 
the array by the telemetry sIgnal combmer durmg a station pass Also, for telemetry, the effectIve signal-to-nOIse ratIO 
Improvement obtamed does not Include the telemetry SIgnal combmer loss and the loss (radIO loss) due to carner trackmg loop 
phase nOIse (0cP
n
) 
FIgure 2 shows the Improvement m predetection signal-to-nOIse ratIo as a functIOn of the statIstIcally mdependent portIon of 
the predetectIon nOIse (1- e) WIth two recelVlng systems arrayed for 12 values of 1.0, 0.95, 0.90, and 0.84 for the case where 
(J2 = 12 As defined m Section III, 1~ IS the carner power-to-noise spectral denSIty ratio of recelVlng system 2 relative to rece1V1ng 
system 1, and (J2 IS the voltage couplIng of receIving system 2 relative to recelVlng system 1 at the summmg JunctIon. 
Improvement In RF carner predetectIon signal-to-nOIse ra110 IS maxImum for (J = 1 when the predetechon nOIse IS all stahshcally 
mdependent (noncoherent) or 1 - e = 1, which IS generally representatIve for the DSN ThIS maximum has a broad peak WIth 
vanatlOn of (J about 1. FIgure 2 also represents the effective telemetry signal-to-nOIse ratIo Improvement for the condItions 
descnbed m the precedmg paragraph for the case where the voltage coupbng ((j) = 1 m the telemetry SIgnal combmIng process. 
The resultant decrease In slgnal-to-noise ratIo Improvement IS shown in FIg 2 as an Increasmg portion of predetection nOIse (e) 
becomes coherent or as the statIstIcally mdependent portIOn of predetection nOIse (1 - e) decreases. FIgures 3,4, and 5 show 
slrrular charactenstIcs for three, four, and SIX slrrular receIvmg systems arrayed. Figures 6,7 and 8 show the effect on predetectIon 
slgnal-to-nOIse ratIo Improvement WIth 1 values of 1 0,0.95,0.90 and 0.84 for two, three and four recelvmg systems arrayed, 
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respectIvely, when the sumnung JunctIon voltage couplIng {J IS vaned Also shown In FIgS 6,7, and 8 IS the effect on pre detectIon 
signal-to-nOIse ratIo Improvement when the portIOn of pre detectIOn nOIse that IS statIstIcally Independent IS 1 0,08 or 0 5 
ConsIder next the eqUIvalent RF carner signal-to-nOIse ratIo Improvement as determIned from the total rsm phase nOIse on the 
first local oscillator (see expressIOns 9 and 10 and associated diSCUSSion m SectIOn III) The follOWIng sets of deSign parameters 
apply for the performance presented In thIs report. The sets of parameters for recelVlng system 1 are 
Threshold tWO-Sided nOIse bandwIdth 
12 
PredetectIOn IF filter nOIse bandWidth 
2200 
while the correspondIng sets of parameters for recelVlng system 2 through N are 
Threshold tWO-Sided nOIse bandwidth 
01 
,N 
Pre detectIon IF filter nOIse bandwIdth 
NBWF A2, •. ,N 
2200 
152 30Hz 
2200 2000Hz 
10 0.3 Hz 
2200 2000Hz 
Usmg the parameters above, FIg 9 shows the eqUIvalent RF carner signal-to-noise ratio Improvement for two Similar recelVlng 
systems arrayed (hIgh-rate telemetry configuratIon) as a functIOn of sumnung Junction voltage couplIng {J2 Performance IS shown 
for 72 values of 1 0, 095, 090, and 084 WIth 1 - c values of 1 0,08, and 0 5 Performance for 1 - c = 1 represents the same as 
that shown In Fig 3 (Ref 1) for two systems Note that, m general, performance vanatIon With voltage couplIng {J2 IS qUIte 
gradual The mformatIon shown In FIg 9 can be rearranged to show RF carner slgnal-to-nOIse ratio Improvement as a functIOn of 
1 - c. Figures lOa and lOb show thiS charactenstIc for two SImilar systems arrayed for the same values of 72 as m FIg 9, WIth 
voltage couplIng values of 1 0 and 0 5, respectively 
EqUIvalent RF carner slgnal-to-nOIse ratio Improvement for three SImilar recelVlng systems arrayed (as determmed from total 
rms phase nOIse on the first local oscillator) IS shown In FIgS 11, I2a, and I2b as a functIOn of voltage couplIng and 1 - c, 
respectively. SImilar charactenstIcs are shown In FIgS 13, I4a and I4b for four SImilar recelVlng systems arrayed while FIgS 15, 
I6a, and I6b apply to SIX SImilar recelVlng systems arrayed 
Some InItial measurements of radIO-frequency carner signal-to-nOIse ratio Improvement have been made In the laboratory for 
two and three reCeIVIng systems arrayed These mltIal measurements were made WIth one of the sets of parameters descnbed 
above In particular, the predetectIOn IF filter nOIse bandWIdth was 2200 Hz WIth a 2BLo of 152 Hz for recelVlng system 1 and a 
2BLo of 1 Hz for recelVlng systems 2 and 3. Measurement WIth two recelVlng systems arrayed WIth 1 - c2 and 72 equal to 1 
proVided an RF carner slgnal-to-nOIse ratio Improvement of 28 dB for {J2 = 1, an Improvement of 2 4 dB for {J2 = 05, and an 
Improvement of 25 dB for {J2 = 1 0 and 72 = 0 94 The correspondmg calculated Improvement IS 2 9, 2.5 and 26 dB respectively 
Measurement WIth 1 - c2 = 0 75 and 72 = {J2 = 1 proVided a 2 O-dB RF carner signal-to-nOIse ratlo Improvement An Improvement 
of 1 8 dB was measured for 1 - c = 077 WIth 72 = 1 and {J2 = 05 These values agree WIth predIcted performance (see FIgS 9, 
lOa, and lOb) 
Measurement WIth three recelVlng systems arrayed WIth (1 - (2) = (I -(3) = 1 and {J2 = {J3 = 1 provIded an RF carner 
signal-to-nOIse ratlo Improvement of 43 dB for 72 = 73 - 1 and an Improvement of 4 dB for 72 = 0 94 and 73 = 0 93, whIch agree 
WIth predIcted performance (see FIg 11) Measurement WIth (I - (2) = (I - (3) = 077 and 72 = 73 = 1 proVIded an RF carner 
signal-to-noise ratio Improvement of 2 7 dB With {J2 = {J3 = 1 and also WIth {J2 = {J3 = 0 5 These values agree WIth predIcted 
performance (see FIgS I2a and 12b) 
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v. Discussion 
The followmg materIal exammes the situation where a planet m the solar system IS wlthm the beamwldth of the array 
considered In tills report 
Consider the case of two recelVlng systems (1 and 2) arrayed for coherent receptIon of a Signal from a spacecraft at planetary 
distance A planet In the solar system IS Wltilln the beamwldth of the two antennas of the array Tills two-aperture (antenna) array 
will see the hot body (nOise) radiatIon from the planet as an Interferometer operatIng at a reception frequency wavelength X. 
Designate the effectIve distance between the antennas of two statIOns as B 1,2 With B'l,2 as the component that IS perpendicular 
to the lIne of sight to the planet The fnnge spaCIng of the Interferometer IS thenX/Brl ,2 radians 
ConSider for the moment, a situation where the planet appears as a POInt nOise source That IS, the angular Size of the planet as 
seen from Earth IS very small compared to the frInge spacIng (X/Brl ,2) Wltilln the fnnge spacIng (as the Earth rotates), the nOise 
radiatIOn from the planet as seen In the pre detectIOn bandWidth of the array IS m phase for the two receivers at the center of an 
angular segment X/2B'l, 2' orthogonal at each edge of the angular segment, and 1800 out of phase at the center of the adjacent 
angular segments X /2B'l,2 due to contmumg change m path length to the two antennas Tills In-phase/out-of-phase situatIon 
contmues alternately dunng a statIon pass as the array tracks the spacecraft and It IS superImposed on the statistically Independent 
portIOn of predetectlOn nOise For this situation of a planet appeanng as a pOint nOise source and representIng a given fractIOnal 
part (e) of operatIng eqUivalent system nOise temperature (Top), the decrease In pre detectIOn slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement 
shown In Fig 2 (for the correspondmg (1 - e» corresponds to the In-phase predetectlOn nOise condition at the center of an 
angular segment X/2Brl 2 The orthogonal pre detectIon pomt nOise source condition corresponds to a slgnal.to-nOise ratIo 
tmprovement for (1- e)'= 1, willIe the 1800 out-of-phase POInt nOise source conditIon essentIally proVides slgnal·to-nOise ratIo 
tmprovement for (1 - e) = 1, but at a Top Without the pomt nOise source contnbutIon The diSCUSSIOn above also applies to RF 
carner slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement as shown In Figs 9, 1Oa, and 10b for two Similar recelvmg systems arrayed 
A planet of the solar system may not appear as a pomt nOise source for the array conSidered here In fact, It can have an 
angular size that IS larger than the fnnge spacIng X/Brl ,2 The follOWIng development addresses thiS consideratIOn In general for 
the applicatIOn presented In tills report, the planets (as Viewed from Earth) can be charactenzed as disks With a umform bnghtness 
dlstnbutIon D at the receptIon frequency The bnghtness dlstnbutIon Will be a functIOn of the receptIon frequency UtiliZIng 
Information m Ref. 3 and wntIng the bnghtness transform as a functIOn of the angular size (I') of the planet and the Inverse of 
fnnge spacmg, the bnghtness transform R becomes 
(
Br ) +v12 1,2 1 -2m -- X 
R =-1 D(w)e A dX 1,2 I' 
-v12 
(15) 
With mtegratlOn from the centerpoInt of the planet disk out to the edges IntegratIon of expressIOn (15) proVides 
(16) 
For the situatIon where the planet appears as a pomt nOise source, the sm x/x type of expressIOn above approaches one. The 
bnghtness transform becomes the total power of the nOise source (planet) as seen m the pre detectIon bandWidth and the 
precedmg diSCUSSIOn relatIng to a POInt nOise source applies. Figure 17 shows expressIOn (16) plotted as a functIOn of the ratio of 
planet angular size to fnnge spaCIng [1'/(X/Brl ,2)] Note that the above mtegralls centered (I' = 0) on the m-phase pre detection 
nOise SituatIOn at the center of an angular segment X/2Brl 2 that was discussed earlier m tills sectIOn of the report Figure 17 IS 
the resultant amplitude of the bnghtness transform for thiS particular path length situation to the two antennas for vanous ratIos 
of planet angular size to fnnge spacIng ThiS figure shows the magmtude of the correlated portIon of nOise power relative to total 
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nOIse power from the planet wluch IS defined as fnnge vlSlbllIty for radIO mterferometry measurements (Ref 3). Consequently 
Fig 17 provides the information necessary to scale the coherent portion of predetectlOn nOIse relative to a pOint nOise source for 
any ratio of planet angular size to fnnge spacmg [v/(A/B'I,2)] Any pomt on Fig 17 can be treated as an eqUivalent 
reduced-In-magmtude pomt nOise source representing a reduced e, and the resulting reductIOn m pre detectIOn and RF carner 
slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement can be determined from Figs 2,9, lOa and lOb 
ConSider next three recelVlng systems (1,2 and 3) arrayed for coherent receptIOn of a spacecraft Signal With a planet Within the 
beamWidth of the three antennas For the moment, conSider a situatIOn where the planet appears as a pOint nOise source wluch 
represents a given fractional part (e) of the operating eqUivalent system nOise temperature (Top) At those times when the nOise 
radiatIOn from the planet as seen In the predetectIon bandWidth of the array IS In-phase from receivers 1 and 3 In an angular 
segment A/2Bq ,3 at essentially the same tIme as It IS from receivers 1 and 2 In an angular segment A/2Brl ,2' the decrease m 
predetectlon slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement shown m Fig 3 apphes for the corresponding (I - e) value At all other times, the 
decrease In pre detection slgnal-to-nOise ratlO Improvement will be less Tlus diSCUSSion also applIes to RF carner slgnal-to-nOise 
ratIo Improvement shown m Figs. 11, I2a, and I2b for three Similar systems arrayed 
For the SItuatIOn where the planet IS not a pomt source, the normalIzed bnghtness transforms for three recelVlng systems 
become 
(17) 
Note again In tills case, the above expression (17) represents a result centered (v = 0) on the In-phase pre detectIOn nOise situation 
at the center of angular segment A/2Bq 2 and Simultaneously at the center of angular segment A/2Brl 3 For tlus particular path 
length situation and gIVen fnnge spacings A/Bq 2 and A/Brl 3' expressIOn (17) can be evaluated and the effect of the planet on 
decrease In predetectlon and RF slgnal-to-nOlse'ratio Improvement can be determined from Figs 3,11, I2a, and I2b ExtenSIOn 
of the above diSCUSSion can be apphed to four or more Similar recelVlng systems arrayed 
To illustrate the above, conSider a 300-meter Bq ,2 between two statIOns arrayed (34-meter-dtameter antennas) and operating 
at a reception frequency of 8420 MHz (A = 3.56 cm). The resultant fnnge spacmg IS 245 arcsec. The planet Venus IS m the 
beamwldth of the antennas, ItS contnbutIon to system nOise temperature IS 10 kelvms and It subtends an angle of 42 arcsec. The 
ratio 42 /24 5 equals 1 7 willch, from Fig 17, prOVides a reductIOn In relative magmtude of correlated nOise power to 0 125 or 
1 25 kelVinS The operating system temperature IS 20 + 10 = 30 kelVinS The statistically Independent portIOn (1 - e) of 
pre detection nOise power IS (30 - 1 25)/30 or 0.958 ReductIOn In predetectIon and RF carner slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement 
IS 0 16 dB (Figs 2 and lOa) at those hmes dunng a station pass when the fractIOnal nOise (0.125) from Venus IS In-phase In the 
pre detection bandWidth of the two arrayed receiving systems Note that If the 10 kelVinS represented a pOint nOise source, 
reduction In slgnal-to-nOise ratio Improvement would be 1 2 dB Instead of 0 16 dB since 1 - e becomes (30 - 10)/30 or 0 667 
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Optimum Equipment Maintenance/Replacement Policy 
Part 1 : Dynamic Programming Approach 
T Charng 
DSN Engmeerlng Section 
ThIS IS the first part of a two-part artIcle on the optImIzatIOn of eqUIpment mamte-
nance and/or replacement polzcy Over a gIven lzfe-span of eqUIpment, optImum polzcy IS 
determmed based on present costs, inflatIOn rates, operatmg characterzstlcs, future 
equIpment developments, and other factors A computer program utllzzmg the dynamIc 
programmmg technzque together wIth a numerzcal example IS Included 
Part II WIll present an optimum polzcy determmed by a stochastIc model such as the 
MarkovIan decIsIOn processes In such a model, a long-term expected return/cost IS 
optImIzed Includmg the probabIlIty of eqUIpment breakdown as functIOns of some 
performance crzterza 
I. Introduction 
One of the basIc tasks of operatIng and maIntenance engi-
neenng IS the replacement of old machInery and obsolete tools 
by new and modern ones As eqUipment detenorates with use, 
or degrades relative to the performance of newer models or 
Improvements In deSign, there comes a time for operation and 
maIntenance engineers to make deCISIOns regardIng replace-
ment or maIntenance When the outlay for new eqUipment IS 
made, the financial loss due to the stoppage of operation and 
the cost of teachIng new skills should be compensated for In 
the trade-off studies by an Increase In productlVlty and a 
decrease In maIntenance and operatIng costs 
The optimal repaIr and/or replacement pohcles under van-
ous assumptIOns concermng present costs, discount rates, oper-
ating charactenstIcs, and future eqUipment developments are 
essential to the successful operatIOn of a faclltty Smce deCI-
sIOns of tills type must be made penodlcally, dependmg upon 
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the fundamental time penod and the type of process In conSid-
eration, It IS clear that tills maIntenance polIcy IS a multistage 
deCISIOn process of the dynamiC programmIng type 
DynamiC programmIng (or dynamiC optimization) IS a 
mathemahcal techmque often used for makIng a sequence of 
Interrelated deCISIOns (Refs 1 and 2), proVides a systematic 
procedure for determInIng the combmatIon of declSlons that 
optimizes the overall effechveness measure It IS a general 
approach to many dynamiC problems, but the particular equa-
tions used must be developed to fit each mdlvldual problem 
II. Computational Algorithm 
The optimal eqUipment-replacement polICies and the deCI-
sion process usmg dynamiC programmmg may be descnbed as 
follows 
It IS assumed that a machIne or a pIece of eqUIpment 
requues a certaIn Imttal capItal, generates a certaIn revenue, 
reqUIres a certaIn amount of care, and can be replaced by a 
new machIne at any tIme The revenue, the maIntenance cost, 
and the rebate on trade-In are all taken to depend on the age 
of the machIne In known fashIons WIth thIS Informatton, a 
best set of deCISIOns, such as to KEEP, to OVERHAUL, or to 
REPLACE, need to be determIned In order to optImIze the 
total profit/cost over a gIven number of years Thus, the 
obJecttve IS to opttmIze the total profit/cost, Y, 
n 
Y = 2: F/l) fOf] = 1,2, , n (1) 
1= 1 
WIth respect to declSlons, D I , where DI can be "Keep", "Over-
haul", or "Replace" for J = 1, 2, , n years The functIon 
~ (I) IS defined as the value at year J of the overall profit/cost 
from a machIne that IS (I) years old, where an opttmal pohcy IS 
employed for the remaInder of process operatIon left 
It IS assumed that the process lasts n years, and then stops 
Hence, 
Fn+I (I) = 0 (2) 
By the pnncIple of optImalIty, the overall profit/cost of the 
Jih tIme penod WIth a gIven deCISIOn can be obtaIned by 
F"(l) = OPT {FK (I), FO (I), pR (I)} (3) 
I I I I 
Opttmum functIon F" (I) can be determIned by 
I 
Keep F~') = R (I + 1) - U (I + I) + F 1 (I + 1 ) (4) I I I 1-
(5) 
Replace FIR(I) = R I(l)- UI (l)-C/,+ l)+FI=I(l) 
(6) 
where (I) IS the age of the eqUIpment at the end of the 
preVIOUS operatIon penod, (k) IS the eqUIvalent age of the 
eqUIpment after the overhaul, and (J) IS the current operatIon 
penod The revenue R, operatIng/maIntenance U, overhaul 0, 
and replacement C, cost InformatIon may be tabulated or 
represented by analytIcal expreSSIons 
III. Numerical Example 
Suppose a pIece of eqUIpment (t) years old WIth no salvage 
or resale value has the annual Income R In thousands of 
dollars, R, after all runmng expenses have been met, IS gIven 
by 
{ 
25 - t 2 
R(t) = 0 
for 0<t~4 
for t >4 
(7) 
Let the cost of replacement C be $21,000, and the eqUIpment 
hfe be 5 operatIng years, then the optImal future eqUIpment 
replacement pohcy must be deterrmned If the present eqUIp-
ment IS 2-years old and If a deCISIOn must be made annually on 
the baSIS of a maxImum total 5-year profit 
The annual profit PP) will be, then, the dIfference between 
Income and costs 
{ 
25 - 12 
pe,) = 
I 0 
fort ~4 
(8) 
for 1>4 
If we keep the umt If we replace It, the age of the eqUIpment 
IS I = 0, and 
P (0) = 25 - (0)2 - 21 = 4 
I 
(9) 
where the addIttonal charge IS the cost of replacement. SInce 
the umt has no resale value, the net profit from a new umt IS 
Independent of the age of the umt beIng replaced, and we may 
wnte P/O) = 4 as the first-year profit 
We must now find the best set of deCISIOns, KEEP (K), 
OVERHAUL (0), or REPLACE (R) to maxImIze the profit 
from the 5-year process lIfe Thus we WIsh to maXImIze 
(10) 
WIth respect to DI , where D, can take the value K, or R, for J = 
1,2,3,4,5 
By a duect approach we could wnte all pOSSIble deCISIOn 
conSIderatIOns and find the opttmum polIcy_ Thus, as In 
Table 1, one arbItrary combInatton K-R-K-K-R gIves a total 
profit of $74,000 
Thts dIrect approach requues 2n evaluattons, or (2)5 = 32 
for the example, all of whIch need to be compared wIth each 
other to deterrmne the largest for the 5-year penod. 
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Since the problem IS a multIstage process, It can be carned 
out more sImply by dynamIc programmmg wIth a recursIve 
functIOn 
P·(I) = OPTK R {P,(I+l)+P,"'_I (I+l)} (11) 
, l' , 
For example, for a 3.year old Item With 2 years to go, we 
Will have the form 
If keep 
If replace 
The numencal value of the two pOSSIbIlIties are 
{ 
16 + 9 = 25 If keep 
P (3) = 
2 4 + 24 = 28 If replace 
(12) 
(13) 
It IS therefore more profitable to replace thIS eqUIpment m thIS 
sItuation 
The complete solution usmg dynamIc programmmg IS gIven 
m AppendIx A For the gIven numencal example, there are 
two alternate polIcIes One polIcy IS K·K·R·K·K, the other IS 
K·R·K·K·K Both polIcIes result m a 5·year profit of $86,000 
A companson of the two polIcIes show that more profit IS 
returned m the first 2 years of the 5·year penod WIth the first 
optImal pohcy than the second, and thIS mIght be preferred If 
the accuracy of the cost estimates mIght be questioned after 
several years of operation 
IV. Summary 
A computer program utIlIzmg the dynamIc programmmg 
techmques for optimal eqUIpment replacement polIcy IS wnt· 
ten m the BASIC language and IS tested on a Hewlett·Packard 
2647 A graphIcs termmal The computer program lIsting IS 
gIven m AppendIX B 
The computer program IS capable of performmg optimal 
repaIr and replacement polICIes over a gIven operatmg penod 
under vanous assumptIons concermng present costs, dIscount 
rates, operatmg charactensttcs, and future technology develop· 
ment. It proVIdes a tool for management to deCIde replace· 
ment schedules and to know when and how much capItal 
outlay wIll be reqUIred 
Another optImIzatIon techmque mcludmg the probabIlIty 
of eqUIpment break·down as a functIOn of year, age, and other 
factors WIll be presented m Part II at a later date 
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Table 1 Direct solution of numerical example 
Age at end of PolIcy Age at start Profit, $K preVlous penod ofpenod 
2 K 2 21 
3 R 0 4 
1 K 1 24 
2 K 2 21 
3 R 0 4 
Total 74 
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Appendix A 
Numerical Example Printout 
* * * * * * * * * INPUT INFORMATION * * * * * * * * * 
OUTPUT OPT10N 
MACHINE SlARTS AT AGE 
AGE RETURN-BACK AFTER OVERHAUL 
NUMBER OF TIM~ PERIODS 
DISCOUNT PERCENTAGE 
MAXIMIZATtON FLAG 
TABULATED COST/RETURN lNPUT FLAG 
o 
2 
5 
o 
1 
o 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
---------------- rOL[CY 1 --------------------
PERIOD EQUIP AGE 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
1 
DECtSION 
------- -
KEEP 
KEEP 
REPLACE 
I(EEP 
KEEP 
TOTAL COST/PROFIT OVER S PERIODS 
VALUE 
- ---
21 
1.6 
4 
24 
21 
86 
---------------- POL1CY 2 --------------------
PERIOD EQU[P AGE 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
2 
3 
i 
2 
3 
DECISION 
--------
KEEP 
REPLACE 
KEEP 
KEEP 
KEEP 
TOTAL COST/PROFIT OVER S PERIODS 
VALUE 
-----
21 
4 
24 
21 
16 
86 
to REM 
15 REM 
20 REM 
25 REM 
30 REM 
35 REM 
40 REM 
45 REM 
Appendix B 
Computer Program Listing 
EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENf 
BY DYNAMIC PROGRAMING APPROACH 
T CHARNG 1 OCfOBER j981 
50 DIM R(10,tO),U(10,10),C(10,10),0(tO,10),D(10,10,3),Opt(10,10) 
55 DIM T J. e ( 1 0 , 10) , Il ° c (10) , P ( 10) , F (3) 
60 REM 
65 INfEG~R Age,Per10d,D,T~e,Back,Alter,P 
70 REM ASSIGN PRINTOUT FILE "OUTPUT" 
75 Ko=6 
80 ASSIGN "OUTPUT" TO :J:Ko 
85 Rt.M 
100 REM 
Ipr' 1n t 
Age 
Nu 
Perlod 
D1SC 
M,3 X 1 
Itab l<? 
INPUT SEC1ION 
PRINTOUf OP fION 
Ar;E OF THE MACIIINE 10 BE.l;IN WIT H 
AGE OF THE MACHINE AFfER OVERHAUL 
NUMBER OF THE TIME PER 10DS 
DISCOUNT PERCENTAGE 
MAXIMIZA r ION FL AG 
TABULATED COST/RETURN INPUTS 
105 RE.M 
11. 0 READ 
115 READ 
120 READ 
125 READ 
130 READ 
135 READ 
140 READ 
145 REM 
150 IF Ipr1nt>=0 THEN 
160 REM 
PRINTOUT GENERAL INFORMATION 
GOSUB 54()0 
165 IF Itable>O fHEN GOSUB 
1'10 REM 
175 PRINf tKo,LIN(~» 
TABULA fED COST/RETURN 
1000 
REM 
I~EM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
R~ M 
REM 
REM 
RI M 
REM 
REM 
180 PRINT tKo,"* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 185 REM REM 
190 IF Itable(~O THEN GOSUB 4000 
1</5 REM 
200 D1SC=1/(1+D1SC/l00) 
203 Ierr=O 
205 REM 
210 FOR J=1 TO Per10d 
21S Ilast=Age+Perl0d-J 
220 FOR L=j TO Ilc~st 
225 T1e<l,J)=0 
230 IF J(>l THEN 260 
235 F(l)=R(I+l,l)-U(l+l,l) 
240 F(2)=R(Nu+l,1)-U(Nu+l,1)-O(I+1,1) 
245 F(3)=R(1,1)-U(1,1)-C([+1,1) 
250 GOTO 280 
255 REM 
260 F(1)~R(I+1,J)-U(I+l,J)+Opt(I+l,J-l)*D1SC 
270 F(2)=R(Nu+l,J)-U(Nu+l,J)-O(I+l,J)+Opt(Nu+l,J-l)*Dl~c 
275 F(3)=R(1,1)-U(1,1)-C(L+1,J)+Opt(1,J-l)*D1sc 
280 IF Ipr1nt>1 THEN GOSUB 5100 
REM 
REM 
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2(lO 
295 
300 
30S 
310 
3 "11'; 
320 
3:~li 
330 
3,~1; 
REM 
Up t ( .r ,J) --::F ( 1 ) 
DU,J,1> 1 
FOR K=2 TO 3 
IF Ma X] ) 0 T HEN 3~)0 
IF Opt(I,J)(=r(K) 
Opt(I,J)=1 (K) 
F-OR L=1 TO K-t 
D(I,J,U=O 
NEXT L 
D (l , .f ,K )::.K 
GOrO 375 
IF Opt ( [,3) )-=F(K) 
GOTO 320 
IF Ol1tC1,J)()I"(K) 
D(I,J,K)=K 
THEN 
THEN 
THEN 
340 
34~ 
3 1)0 
355 
360 
36~) 
370 
31'S 
380 
385 
3(lO 
Tle( [,J)-=ll.e( l,J) t 1 
400 
410 
41S 
4~2(J 
4:?S 
NLXT K 
NI::XT I 
PRINT tKo 
NEXT J 
REM 
Al t er': j 
IF 1l1rwt>1 
Back--::O 
Il=O 
43(J I--Age 
4,55 J-=Per'lod 
440 REM 
44') IJ =11+-1 
THEN (~OSUl< 
450 )] oc <I I ) =1 
4S'') V(J)-=Opt( [,J) 
460 FOR K=1 TU 3 
46S IF D( r ,J ,K) (=(J THF:N 535 
4~O P(J)=D(I,J,K) 
41'S IF D(!,J,K)(>t THEN 495 
360 
360 
37S 
S020 
4BO IF lprln1)1 fHEN PRINf tKo,TAB(20),J,I,"I(EE:-P",Opt(J,J) 
4BS 1 =1 t 1 
490 GOTO lj60 
495 IF D(I,J,K)()2 fHEN SiS 
500 IF Iprlnt)1 fHEN PRINf tKo,TAB(20),J,I,"OVERHAUL",Opt(I,J) 
50S I=Nu 
510 GOTO S60 
St5 IF D(I,J,K)(>3 THEN 540 
5:)() IF lprlntH THEN PRINf tKo,TAB(20),J,I,"REPLACE",Opt(I,J) 
5;~5 1= 1 
530 GOTO 560 
~d5 NEX T K 
540 IF Ierr)O fHEN 65000 
541 Ierr=1 
542 Iprlnt=2 
545 PRINT tKo,TAB(S),"$$$'$$'$" SOMEfHING IS WRONG AT PERIOD",J, 
546 PRINT =lJ:Ko,"AGE",I,"D(",I,",",J,",",I(,")=",D(I,J,K) 
S41 PRINf tKo,LIN(1),"EXAMINE THE RESULTS CAREFULLY" 
548 PRINT I~Ko 
SSO GOTO 220 
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REM 
REM 
5(.>0 REM 
t.>6S JJ.=11 pc-< I I ) 
S70 If rle(I~,J}(~O THEN 590 
5'1S lldCk=,\ 
S80 Tle(I l,J)=Tle( £l,J)-l 
sat:) D <I l , J ,10:- 0 
S90 J==J-l 
5YS IF J)=l THEN 440 
600 REM REM 
60S GOSllB SOOO 
610 FOR J==Perlod TO 1 STEP -1 
61.5 Jp=Perlocl-Jf-1 
620 h=l1 oc< Jp} 
625 Vp=V(J) 
630 IF J)1 THEN Vp=Vp-V(J-l) 
635 IF P(J)-=l THEN PRINT I-Ko,TAB(20),Jp,J l,"KLE.PI,Vp 
640 IF P(J)=2 THEN PR[NT tKo,TAB(20),Jp,Il,"OVERHAUL",Vp 
64S IF P(J)=3 THEN PRINT JKo,TAB(20),Jp,I~,"REPLACE",Vp 
64'/ NEXT J 
6SS PRIN1 tKo,TAB(20),"----------------------------------------------" 
660 PRINT tKo,LIN(1},TAB(20),"10TAL COST/PROFIT OVER",Perl0d , "PERIOl)S", 
66S PRIN1 tKo,lAB(10),OptCAge,Perlod) 
670 PRlNT tKo 
680 REM REM 
685 Alter=Alter+l 
690 IF Back=l THEN 415 
695 GOTO 6S000 
1000 REM SUB FOR TAUULA1ED COST/RErURN INPUTS REM 
1010 FUR I~l TO Perlod+2 
1020 FOR J=l TO Perlod 
1030 READ R(I,J) r~EVENlJE 
1040 NEXT J 
1050 NEXT I 
1060 REM 
1070 FOR 1=1 10 Perlod+2 
10nO FOR J=l TO Period 
1090 READ UC1,J) OPERATION/MA[N1ENCE 
11 00 NEX r J 
111. 0 NEX r I 
1120 RE.M 
1130 FOR 1=1 TO Perlod+2 
1140 FOR J=l TO Perl0d 
llS0 READ CCt,J) REPLACRMENT 
1160 NEXT .) 
1170 NEX1 1 
1180 REM 
1190 FOR 1=1 TO Perlod~2 
1200 FOR J=l TO Perlod 
1210 READ OCI,J) OVERHAUL 
1220 NEX T J 
1230 NEX r 1 
1240 RETURN 
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2000 
2010 
20~~0 
2030 
2040 
2050 
2060 
2070 
2100 
2110 
21~~0 
2130 
2140 
2150 
21(.)0 
2170 
2200 
2210 
2220 
2230 
2240 
2250 
22(:>0 
2270 
2300 
2310 
2320 
2330 
2:~40 
2350 
2360 
2370 
2400 
2410 
2420 
2430 
2440 
2450 
2460 
2470 
3000 
4000 
4020 
4030 
4040 
4050 
4060 
4070 
4080 
4090 
4100 
4110 
4120 
4130 
4j40 
4150 
4j60 
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REM INPUT DATA HLOCK 
PR INT()Ul OP T ION 
AGE OF THE MACHINE TO BEGIN WITH 
AGE OF THE MACHINE ()FTEI~ OVERHAUL 
NUMBER OF THE TIME PERIODS 
DISCOUNT PERCENrAGE 
MAXIMIZArION FLAG 
DA fA 0 
DA1A 2 
DA1A 2 
DATA 5 
DATA 0 
DATA 1 
DATA 0 I TABULATED COST/RE1URN INPUTS 
REVENUE MATRIX R(I,J) 
j55,j50,j40,j35,12S 
REM 
DArA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
REM 
DArA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
REM 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
REM 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
DATA 
REM 
REM 
140,135,125,120,115 
125,110,110,115,100 
105,105,110, 90, 95 
100,105, 80, 90, 70 
100, 70, 80, 65, 70 
60, 70,65, 70, 60 
5, 
10, 
10, 
10, 
15, 
20, 
30, 
5, 5, 
10, 10, 
10, 10, 
15, 15, 
20, 25, 
25, 25, 
30, 30, 
MAINTENCE/OPERATION COST U(I,.1) 
10, j 0 
10, 10 
15, 20 
20, 20 
25, 
30, 
35, 
25 
30 
45 
REPLACEMENT 
220,220,220,210,210 
225,230,220,220,215 
240,230,230,220,220 
240,240,22S,225,250 
2S0,230,230,2SS,255 
235,235,260,260,260 
240,265,26S,265,270 
COST C( [,J) 
55, 
60, 
60, 
60, 
65, 
60, 
80, 
55, 
60, 
60, 
65, 
70, 
65, 
80, 
OVERHAUL COSf O(I,J) 
55, 60, 60 
60, 60, 60 
60, 6S, 70 
65, 70, 70 
75, 75, 75 
65, 80, 80 
SO, 85, 95 
FOR .1=1 TO 
r~(1,J)=25 
C(1"T)=21 
U(1,J)=0 
0<1,S>=10 
Per-lod 
FOR 1=2 TO Perlod+Aqe 
IM1=I-1 
R(I,J)~R(1,.1)-IM1*IM1 
IF 1M1)4 THEN R(I,J)=O 
C(I,J)=C(1,J) 
O(I,J)=OU ,J) 
U(I,J)=U(1,J) 
NEXT I 
NEXT J 
RE TURN 
END OF DArA BLOCK 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
RE.M 
5000 REM REM 
5002 PRINT tK 0, LiNC) 
5004 PRIN1 tKo,TAB(20),"---------------- POLICY",Alter,"--------------------" 
5006 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"PERIOD","EQUIP AGE","DECISION","VALUE" 
5008 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"------","---------","--------","-----" 
SO 1 0 RETUI~N 
SO~O REM REM 
S022 PRINT tKo,LlN(2) 
5024 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"---------------- POLICY",Alter,"--------------------" 
5026 PRINT tK 0) TAB (20) , "PER IOD", "EQUIP AGE"", "DE"CIS] UN ", "CUMUL r..TED VALUE" 
5028 PRINT =1=1(0, TArtC20), "------", "---------", "--------", "---------------,, 
5030 RETUrm 
5100 REM REM 
51:20 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),"PERIOD=",J,"[QlJIP AGE=",I, 
5130 PRiNT tKo,TAB(5),"KEEP=",R(I+1,J),"-",U(IH,J), 
5140 PRINT tl(o,"+",Opt(I+1,J-1),"*",D1SC,":",F(1) 
5tSO PRINT tKo,TAD(33),"RENU:",R(Nu+1,J),"-",UCNu~1,J),"-",O([+1,J), 
5160 PRINT tKo,"+",OptCI~1,J-1»"*",D1SC)"=",FC2) 
5j70 PRINT tKo,TAB(33),IREPL:I,RC1,J),I-I,U(1,J),"-I,C(I~1,J), 
5180 PRINT iKo,"+",OptCl,J-l),I*I,D1SC,"=",F(3) 
5t90 RETURN 
5.500 REM REM 
5320 PRiNT tKo,LIN(20),TAFtC5)," J "," I ","D(I,J,IO","OPT(I,J)","TIE<I,J)" 
53:25 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),"---","---","--------","--------","--------" 
5330 PIHNT :ltKo 
5335 FOR J:1 TO Perlod 
5340 FOR I~l TO Perl0d+Agr-J 
5345 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),J,I,D(I,J,1),D(I,J,2),D(I,J,3),Opt(I,J),Tle([,J) 
5350 NEXT I 
53S5 PRINT tKo 
5360 NEXl J 
536'.:> RETURN 
5400 REM 
5410 PRINT tKo,LIN(2) 
REM 
5415 PRINT tKo,"* * * * * * * * * INPUT INFURMATION * * * * * * * * *" 
5420 PRINT IKo,LIN(?) 
5425 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"OlJTPUT OPTION 
5430 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"MACHINE STARTS ~T AGL 
5435 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"AGE RETURN-BACK AFTER OVERHAUL 
5440 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"NUMBER OF TIME PERIODS 
5445 PRINT tKo,TAFt(20),"D[SCOUNT PERCENTAGE 
5450 PR INT tK 0, TAB C 20) , "MAXIMIZA fION FLAG 
54S5 PRINT tKo,TAB(20),"TABULATED COST/RETURN INPUT FLAG 
5460 RETURN 
5500 REM 
",Iprlnt 
",ACJ<? 
" , Nu 
",Per', od 
" , Dl!;;C 
", Ma x 1 
",Itable 
REM 
65000 REM 
65010 PR INT 
65020 PRINT 
65030 PRINT 
6'.:>040 PR INT 
65050 PRINT 
65060 PRINT 
65070 REM 
tKo,LIN(5) 
tKo,TAB(25),"* * 
tKo,TAB(2S),"* * 
tKo,TAB(25),"* * 
il(o,lA~(2S),"* * 
tKo,TAB(25),"* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 
65080 COMMAND "M F H HP-IBll" 
65090 REM 
65100 END 
END OF TASK 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* *" 
* *" 
* *" 
* *" 
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System Reliability Analysis with Dynamic Programming 
T Charng 
DSN Engineering Section 
System rehablllty analysIs uSing the "MIssIOn Success DIagram" method IS presented In 
thIS artIcle In additIOn to the basIc bUIlding blocks and rellablMy predIctIOn equatIOns, 
a BASIC computer program IS WTltten and tested wah certain system configuratIOns 
ThIS computer program can be modIfied for varIOus system structures 
I. Introduction 
Reliabulty, R (t), IS the probability that a deVice performs 
adequately over time mterval (0, t). In general, It IS assumed 
that unless repalf or replacement occurs, adequate performance 
at time t IIDplies adequate performance dunng the mterval 
(0, t) The deVice under consideration may be an entlfe system, 
a subsystem contammg one or more components, or a compo-
nent In prmclple, It IS possible to break down the system 
mto black boxes, With each black box bemg m one of two 
states good or bad Mathematical models of the system can 
then be abstracted from the phYSical processes and the theory 
of combmatoral probabulty utulZed to predict the reliabulty 
of the system. The black boxes may be mdependent of, or 
dependent upon, each other 
When It IS proposed to deSign a system to perform a com-
plex and demandmg task, It IS assumed that the reqUired 
mvestment Will be Justified accordmg to the perfectIOn by 
which the task IS performed or by the large number of times 
which the system can do the Job This assumptIOn cannot be 
Justified when a system faus to perform upon demand or faus 
to perform repeatedly Thus, It IS not enough to show that a 
chasm can be spanned by a bndge, the bndge must contmue 
to span the chasm for a long time to come while carrymg a 
usefulload_ 
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Reliabuity IS a problem at all levels Reliabulty engmeermg 
(Refs 1, 2) IS concerned with the time degradation of mater-
IalS, phYSical and electromc measurements, eqUipment deSign, 
process and system analYSIS, and syntheSIS 
To be of value, a prediction must be timely. The earher a 
prediction has to be made about the unknown nature of a 
future event the more difficult It IS to make a meamngful 
prediction 
It can be seen that the reliabulty of a deVice IS known 
With certamty after It has been used m the field until It IS worn 
out and ItS failure history has been faithfully recorded Thus a 
fundamental llIDltatlOn on reliabulty predictIOn IS the abulty 
to accumulate data of known validIty for the new applicatIOn 
Another fundamental llIDltation IS the compleXIty of predIC-
tion techmques Very slIDple techmques omIt a great deal of 
dIstmguIshmg detail and the predictIOn suffers maccuracy 
More detaued techmques can become so cumbersome that 
the prediction becomes costly and Impractical 
II. Structural Function of a System 
Suppose a system can be dIVided mto n components The 
performance of each component can be denoted by a random 
vanable XI' WhICh takes on the value XI = 1 If the component 
performs satIsfactonly for the desired tIme and XI = 0 If the 
component fails dunng thIS tIme In general then, XI IS a 
bmary random vanable defmed by 
1
1, If component I performs satIsfactonly dunng 
tIme (0, t) 
XI = (1) 
0, If component I falls dunng tIme (0, t) 
The performance of the system IS measured by the bmary 
random vanable 4> (Xl' X 2 Xn ), where 
{
I, If system performs satIsfactorily 
dunng tIme (0, t) 
~)= ~ 
0, If system fails dunng tIme 
(0, t) 
The functIOn 4> IS called the "structure functIon of the system" 
and IS Just a functIOn of the n-component random vanables 
Smce the performance of each component m the system 
takes on the value 1 or 0, then the functIon 4> IS defined over 
2n pomts, wIth each POInt resultIng In a 1 If the system per-
forms satIsfactonly and a zero If the system falls. 
There are several unportant structure functIons to conSIder, 
dependIng upon how the components are assembled These are 
dIscussed In detaIl In the follOWIng 
III. Reliability of Series Systems 
The senes system IS the SImplest and most common of all 
configuratIOns For a senes system, the system fails If any 
component of the system fails, 1 e , It performs satIsfactorily 
If and only If all the components perform satisfactonly The 
structure functIOn of a system contaInmg n components IS a 
bInary random vanable that takes on the value 1 or ° Fur-
thermore, the relIabilIty of thIS system can be expressed as 
(3) 
where P IS the probabilIty of success When the usual tImes 
for condItIOnal probabIlIty are employed, 
R = P X = 1 P {X = 1 I X = I} P {X = 1 I X = 1 X = I} 1 2 1 3 1 '2 
X
n
_ I = I} (4) 
where P {X2 = 1 I Xl = I} IS the probabIlIty that component 2 
will perform successfully, gIVen that component 1 performs 
successfully The performances of these components are then 
dependent, and the evaluatIon of the conditIonal probablltty 
IS extremely dIfficult 
If, on the other hand, the performance charactenstIcs of 
these components do not Interact, then the components can 
be saId to be Independent The expressIOn for the relIabIlIty 
then sunplIfies and becomes 
R = P {Xl = I} P {X2 = I} (5) 
When components of a senes system are assumed to be mde-
pendent, It should be noted that the relIabilIty IS a functIon 
of the probabilIty dlstnbutIon of the XI ThIS phenomenon 
IS true for any system structure 
Unless otherwIse speCIfied It will be assumed throughout 
the remamder of thIS report that the component performances 
are mdependent Hence, the probabilIty dlstnbutlon of the 
bInary random vanables Xi can be expressed as 
P {XI = I} = PI (6) 
and 
(7) 
Thus for systems composed of Independent components, the 
relIabilIty becomes a functIon of the Pi' that IS, 
(8) 
IV. Reliability of Parallel Systems 
A parallel system of n components IS defined to be a system 
that fails If all components fall, or alternatIvely, the system 
performs satIsfactorily If at least one of the n components 
performs satIsfactorily (WIth all n components operatmg 
sImultaneously) ThIS property of parallel systems IS often 
called "redundancy", there are alternatIve components, eXlst-
mg WIthIn the system, to keep the system operatmg success-
fully m case of fallure of one or more components. The 
structure functIon for a parallel system IS given by 
The structure functIOn takes on the value 1 If at least one of 
the Xi equals 1. 
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As prevIOusly mdlcated, for systems composed of mde- for the system IS obviously the probabilIty of success of eqUIp-
pendent components the relIabilIty IS given by ment A, or 
V. System Reliability Modeling 
BUIldmg blocks IS a method makmg use of the equatIOns 
developed for redundancy to handle senes, parallel combma-
bons of eqUlpments For non-senes parallel, senes-parallel or 
complex configuratIons, use or repeated use of the followmg 
equatIOn IS requued. 
R = R (If XIS good)Rx + R (If XIS bad) Qx (11) 
where R IS relIabilIty of the system,Rx IS relIabilIty of compo-
nent X, and Qx IS unrehabllIty of component X = 1 - Rx 
In order to construct a relIabilIty model, procedures for one 
method are lIsted as follows 
(1) Define what IS reqUired for miSSIOn success and trans-
late thiS mto a "miSSion success diagram " 
(2) Wnte the probability of success equatIOn for the 
system 
(3) Calculate the probabilIty of success of the eqUIpment 
m the system by utllIzmg one of the vanous relIabilIty 
predictIon techniques 
(4) The probabilIty numbers denved m Step 3 are mserted 
m the formula denved m Step 2 
(5) A probabilIty of success curve versus tune can be 
plotted by takmg several values of tIme for miSSion 
tune, and evaluatmg the probabilIty of system success 
by the above procedure for the several values of tlme 
chosen 
(6) Addltlonal steps m the analysIs will depend upon the 
deCISions that the analYSIS IS mtended to be optlmlZed 
VI. Building Blocks of the System Reliability 
Equatlons for baSIC bUIldmg blocks of the probabilIty of 
(12) 
For two components m senes, the mlSSlOn success diagram 
IS shown m Fig l(b), and the system relIabilIty IS 
R = R (If A IS good) P A + R (If A IS bad)(l - P A) (13) 
or 
For two components m parallel, the miSSIOn success diagram 
IS shown m Fig l(c) 
The relIabilIty of the system IS 
R = R (If A IS good) P A + R (If A IS bad)(l - P A) (13) 
or 
For a complex system With the mission success diagram as 
m Fig 2(a) 
The system relIability can be expressed as 
R = R (If A IS good) P A + R (If A IS bad)(1 - P A) (13) 
When A IS good, the system may be Viewed as m Fig 2(b) , 
and 
R (If A IS good) = P CI + P C2 - P CI P C2 (16) 
If A IS bad, then the system may be Viewed as m Fig 2(c), 
and 
(17) 
success are presented as follows for vanous "miSSIOn success Thus the system relIability IS' 
diagrams" Each formula shown can be used as a buildmg 
block to evaluate a more complex mission success diagram R (p + ) 
= CI P C2 - P CI P C2 P A 
If there IS only one component m the system, then the 
miSSion success diagram IS as shown m Fig l(a) The relIability + (pBl PCI + PB2 PC2 ) (1 - P A) (18) 
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VII. Computer Program 
A computer program for the system relIabilIty analy-sls 
wntten m the BASIC language uhlIzes dynamIc programmmg 
techmque (Refs 3-5) In contrast to other optUntzahon tech-
mques (such as hnear programmmg), a standard mathematIcal 
formulatIon does not eXlst DynamIc programmmg starts 
WIth a small portIOn of the problem and finds the optImal 
solutIon for tills smaller problem It then gradually enlarges 
the problem, findmg the current optlmal solutIOn from the 
prevIOus one, until the ongmal problem IS solved m ItS entIrety 
Consequently, dynamIc programmmg IS a general strategy for 
optlmlZatIOn rather than a specIfic set of rules, the partIcular 
set of equatIons used must be developed to fit each problem 
The system relIablhty can be lmproved by provIdmg re-
dundancy m one or more of the components as mentIoned 
before If the probabIhty of that component (N) functIonmg 
IS P, then the probabilIty that It will functIon WIth X umts m 
parallel will be, 
R(N,X) = P(N,X) (19) 
The probabilIty that all components m the system will func-
tIOn will be the product of these probabilItIes for all compo-
nents The mstallatIOn of these components will usually 
mvolve addItIOnal cost. The number of parallel umts may be 
constramed by the SlZe and weIght of the system m addItIon 
to budgetary constramts 
In dynamIc programmmg termmology, the STATE S of 
the system IS the number of dollars available to a partIcular 
component to lmprove ItS relIability The components wIll 
correspond to the STAGE N The DECISION X will be the 
number of umts of a component to be mstalled m parallel 
The recurSIve relatIon for tills problem IS 
f; = OPT ifN (N, S, X)} = R (N, x)f~_1 [S - M (N, X)] 
(20) 
where f* IS the optlmum value determmed by the S, N, and 
X. 
The probabilitIes P and the cost M for each value of X are 
m arrays of P and M of the computer program 
In the case where the probabilIty of each component WIth 
parallel mstallatIOn IS not determmed expenmentally, a slmllar 
recursIve relatIon uses theoretIcal estImates for the probabIlIty 
of success mstead of usmg tabulated probabIlIty values The 
modIfied recurSIve relahon uses theoretIcal estlmates for the 
probabilIty of success mstead of tabulated probabilIty values 
The modIfied reCUfSlve functIon IS 
f; = OPT {fN (N, S, X)} 
= [1 0 -R (N, 1)] f;-I [S -M (N, X)] (21) 
where 
R (N, 1) = 10 -peN, l)X (22) 
The computer program hstmg IS gIven m AppendIX A The 
descnptIon of the technIque may be Illustrated WIth the 
followmg two examples 
VIII. Numerical Examples 
FIrSt let us consIder the relIabilIty problem WIth a system 
composed of four components as shown m FIg 3 Each com-
ponent has the probabilIty of functIOmng WIth 1, 2, and 3 
parallel umts as given m Table 1 The cost of mstallmg 1, 2, 
or 3 umts m each of the components IS tabulated m Table 2. 
The constramt IS that no more than $45K can be spent on the 
system The questIOn IS how many parallel umts m each com-
ponent should be mstalled m order to maXlffilZe the system 
rehabilIty? 
The mput mformatIon and computer prmtout IS gIven m 
AppendIx B The solutIon of the problem IS 
Total cost (m $1000) 45 
System relIabilIty 0 22 
Redundancy of components 2 umts of component 1 
2 umts of component 2 
2 umts of component 3 
1 umt of component 4 
The second example, as shown m FIg 4, IS SImilar to the 
first example except that the probabilIty of funchonmg for 
parallel components IS not known A theoretIcal estlmate for 
the probability of success IS expressed by Eq (22) The recur-
SIve relatIOn IS given by Eq (21) 
With the mput mformatIOn gIven m AppendIX C, the solu-
hon of a maxImum of four parallel umts for each component 
allowed IS that 
Total cost (m $1000) 45 
System relIabilIty 0 28 
Redundancy of components 2 umts of component 1 
2 umts of component 2 
1 umt of component 3 
2 umts of component 4 
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IX. Summary one or more of the components subject to SIze and weIght of 
the system m addltlon to budgetary constramts 
Buudmg blocks and rehablhty equatIOns based on the 
"mIssIon success dIagram" method IS presented Two numen-
cal examples were solved wIth a Hewlett-Packard 2647A 
graphIcs termmal The computer program IS proved capable 
of analyzmg system rehabulty by provldmg redundancy m 
ThIS computer program provIdes a mam framework based 
on the dynamIc programmmg optImIzatIon techmque More 
generahzed recursIve relatIons or addItIonal recurSIve relatIOns 
may be requIred for dIfferent system configuratlOns 
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Table 1 Probability of functlonmg for example 1 
Number of parallel uruts 
Component 2 3 
1 060 075 085 
2 040 065 080 
3 070 090 095 
4 050 060 080 
Table 2 Costs of redundancy for example 1, m $1000 
Number of parallel uruts 
Component 2 3 
1 $ 6 $11 $15 
2 10 16 22 
3 5 10 14 
4 8 13 17 
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(a) ------~~r-------
(b) 
(e) 
Fig 1 BasIc bUilding blocks for mission success 
diagram 
(a) 
(b) 
(el 
Fig 2 A complex mission success diagram 
Fig 3 MISSion success diagram for example 1 
Fig 4 MISSion success diagram for example 2 
50 REM 51 r~EM 
S2 REM 
54 REM 
S5 REM 
56 REM 
57 RE.M 
70 REM 
71 REM 
72 REM 
73 REM 
74 REM 
80 REM 
81 DIM 
82 DIM 
83 DIM 
84 DIM 
85 DIM 
90 REM 
DIM 
DIM 
DIM 
DIM 
Appendix A 
Program Listing 
GENERAL[ZED DYNAMIC PROGRAMMING PACKAGE 
POSITIVE VALUED INTEGER SOLUTIONS ONLY 
T CHARNG 1 OCTOBER t981 
Fsbe~t(Mdxsze),Idbest(Maxsze),Fsopt(Maxsze) 
Kdec(Nstage),Ktles(Nstage),Mtb(Nstage) 
Lps(Nstage),Mps(Nps),Lpd(Nstage),Mpd(Npd) 
P(Nstage,Ncolsp),C(Nrow~c,Ncol~c),M(Nstage,NcolsM) 
Fsbest(100),Idbest(100),Fsopt(100) 
Kdec(10),Ktles(10),Mtb(tO) 
Lps(10),Mps(20),Lpd(10),Mpd(?O) 
P(10,10),C(10,10),M(10,10) 
COMMent$L70] 
91 INTEGER Hs,Hd,Funct 
99 REM 
100 REM 
150 REM 
200 REM 
250 REM 
350 REM 
400 REM 
450 REM 
500 REM 
550 REM 
600 REM 
900 REM 
99<J REM 
1000 REM 
1010 REM 
DATA BLOCK 
ENTER DATA FUNCT, MTN, JOPT3, IOP12, IOPTl 
ENTER DA1A NSTAGE, LOWD, MAXD, LOWS, MAXS, INC 
ENTER DATA NCOLSP, NCOLSM, NPD, NPS, NROWSC, NCOLSC 
ENTER DATA ( (P(I,J), J=1,NCOLSP), I=1,NSTAGE ) 
ENTER DATA ( (M(I,J), S=1,NCOLSM), I.:l,NSTA(;E) 
ENTER DATA (MPD(I), I=l,NPD) 
ENTER DATA (MPS (1), 1=1) NPS) 
ENTER DATA (MTB(I), I=1,NSTAGE) 
ENTER DATA (FSOPT ( I), 1=1, NNS) 
ENTER DATA (IDBEST(I), I=l,NNS) 
ENTER COMMENTS 
END OF DATA BLOCK 
OPEN READ/PRINT FILES 
10j2 1(1=-5 
REM 
REM 
REM 
I~EM 
REM 
r~EM 
REM 
I~EM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
REM 
10t4 REM ASSIGN "INPUT" TO tKl 
1015 Ko=6 
1020 ASSIGN "OUTPUT" TO tKo 
1050 REM PROGRAM STARTS 
11;~5 Ma xsze=l 00 
1140 READ Funct,M1n,Iopt3,Iopt2,Ioptl 
1145 BlgM=-9E+37 
1150 IF Mln)O THEN BlgM=-BlgM 
1160 IF Funct~4 TH~N Iopt3=1 
1170 IF funct=5 THEN Iopt3=1 
1172 PRINT tKo,LlN(1),TAB(5),"PROBLEM TYPE 
1173 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),"MINIMIZATION OPTION 
1174 PRINT tKo,TAB(S),"OUTPUT OPTION 
1175 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),"TIE-BREAKER OPTION 
1176 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),"STAGE 1 INPUT OPTION 
",M] n 
",Iopt3 
",Iopt2 
",Iopt1 
",Funct 
REM 
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1170 RI:.M 
1180 1ncl"Mt=j 
1t90 R~oD Ns\ag~,Lowd,Maxd)Lows)Maxs>Inc 
j~~OO IF Jnc)O lHEN IncrMt=-rn( 
1202 PR[NT,tKo,LIN(1),TAB(S),"NUMBER OF SlAGES 
1203 PRJNT -8-Ko,TAlHS),"RANGF OF DECH,JON ]t) 
1204 PRLNT tl<o,TAll(S),"RANGE OF STATES IS 
120S PRINT iKo,TAB(S»"lNCRFMENT 
12tO READ Nco1~p)NcolqM)Npd)Nps,NrowGc)Ncolsc 
12j1 IF 10pt3(O THEN 1~20 
1~t2 PRINT tKo)LIN(1»TAB(S»"NO OF COlS LN 'P' 
1213 PRINT tl(o)TAB(S),"NO OF COlS IN 'M' MATRIX 
1~~j 4 PRINl tl<o) TAll(S» "NO OF ElE.Ml IN 'MPD' 
121S prUNT :J.1(o,lAlI(S),"NU OF ELEMT IN 'MP!), 
12t6 PRINT tKo, TAll(S), "NO OF ROWS IN 'C' MATRIX 
1217 PRINl tko,TAlI(S),"NO OF COlS IN 'e' MATRIX 
12t9 RE.M 
1220 IF NcoJsp(- 0 THLN 1200 
12;..>S F-OR I=j TO N<:,taqe 
1230 FUR J=1 10 NcolGp 
1~35 READ PU,J) 
1240 NEXT J 
124S NEX T I 
1~47 IF Iopt3(0 THEN 1280 
1250 PRINT tKo,lIN(1) 
1:2S1 FUR 1=1 TO N<.;tag~ 
12S2 IF Ncolsp>=4 TI-IEN 1;)£'0 
1:2')3 FUR .1=1 TO Nc 0 l<",p 
1;~';4 PRJ.NT tKo,TOB(S),"P(",I,",",J,")=",P(I,.1), 
12S5 NEXT J 
12~6 GO f(J 1274 
1~U.,0 FOR J=1 TO Nc01sp STLP 4 
",Nstag~ 
",Lowd," TO ",M .. ~xd 
",lows," TO ",M .. ~x<; 
",lncl"Ml 
MATRIX ",Ncolsp 
",Ne () 15M 
" ,Npd 
"> Nps 
" , Nr OW<':;C 
" , Nc () I <.,c 
1261 PRINT il<o,TAI!(S),"P(",I,",",,)+O,")::::",P(I,J+O), 
1~l.>2 PRINT tKo,TAll(S),"P(",I,",",J+1,")=",P([,,J+-1), 
1263 PI~LNT tKo,TAB(S),"P(",I,",",,)+2,") =",I>(I,J+2), 
12f>4 PRINT tl(o,TAl!(S),"P(",I,",",.1+3,")=",P(I,J+3) 
1270 NEXl J 
1274 PRINT tKo,lIN(1) 
1271:.) NEXT 1 
1200 IF Nrow<;c(=O THCN 13'>1) 
12£l2 Jr Ncolsc<=--O TIII:-_N 13S0 
12U5 FOR I=t TO Nrowsc 
1286 FOR J~1 TO Ncolsc 
12YO READ C(l,J) 
129S NEXT J 
1;:)(]6 NEXT I 
1-500 IF Iopt~5<O THEN 13S0 
130S PRINT tKo,LIN(1) 
1310 FOR 1=1 TO Nrowsc 
1312 JF NeolsM>=4 THCN 1~22 
13j4 FOR J=1 TO Ncolsc 
13t6 PRLNI tKo,TOB(S),"C(",I,",",J,")-::",C(I,J), 
1310 NE.XT J 
1320 GU10 t33S 
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r~EM 
REM 
t322 FOR J~1 TO Ncolsc STEP 4 
13~~S PRINT il{o,TAH(S),IC(I,I,I,""jfO,")=",C(l,J+O), 
ij;~6 PR[Nr :l:1{o)TAB(S);"C(",I,",",Jti,")-=",C(I,J+i), 
1327 PRINT :JI:Ko)1f:\B(S),IC(I)I)")I)J+2)")=",C(I,J+2» 
1:5?8 PR [N r tl{o, TAll(S), "C( ", I, ") II ,J+3) II )=" )C( I ),T+3) 
13:~() NEXT J 
13~5 PRfNT tKo)LIN(l) 
1340 NEXT I 
134S REM 
1350 IF NcolsM<=O THEN 1410 
1~55 FOR 1=1 TO Nstage 
13S7 FOR J=1 10 NcolsM 
1Ml0 READ M(I,S> 
136S NEXT J 
1:~(:l7 NEX T I 
1368 IF Iopt3{0 THEN 1410 
1369 PRINl tKo)LIN(1) 
1370 FOR 1=1 TO Nstage 
1371 IF NrolsM>=4 lHEN 1~80 
1J~2 FOR J=1 TO Ncol~M 
1.575 PRINT ~~Ko,TAB(5»IM(II,I)I,I,J,"):::II,M(I,J), 
137'1 NEXT J 
1.5'78 GOTU 139\:; 
1J80 FOR J:::1 TO NcolDM STCP 4 
13B2 PI~INT tKo, TAB(S), "M( II ,I) ", ").1 "O)")-.:",M(I)J+O» 
t:5B3 PRINT :\I:Ko)TAll(S»"M(")I)",",J+t)")~")M(I,J .. t» 
1384 PRINT :fI:1(o,TAB(S),"M(I,I)",",,1"c)")--",M(t,J+2), 
1JnS PR [NT tl<o, TAll(S), "M(", I,"," ,J .. 3," ):::" }M( I ,J .. :O 
1390 NEX T J 
139S PRINT tKo}LIN(1) 
1400 NEXT I 
140S REM 
14tO IF Nprl<~O THEN 1h10 
14tS FOR 1=1 TO Npd 
1417 REf'lD Mpd(I) 
1420 NEXT I 
t430 IF Iopt3<O THEN 1610 
143~ PRINT tKo,LIN(l) 
1435 FOR 1=1 TO Npd 
1437 PRLNT tKo,TAB(S»"MPD(")1)"):::"}Mpd(t» 
1440 NEX1 I 
14S0 N=1 
1460 KMM=1 
1470 FOR 1=1 TO Npd 
1480 IF Mpd(KMM)(O THEN 1S~10 
14(10 Lpd (N)~KMM 
1S00 I(MM=KMM+1 
1 S to GO TO 1 S4 0 
1 S;2 0 Lp d (N)::. - (K MMi j ) 
1530 KMM~KMM-Mpd(KMM) 
1540 IF KMM<=Npd THE~ jS60 
1 SSO PR [NT tK 0) "$$$$$~ ERROR CONDI TION 1 $$$$$ II 
1 S55 GOTO 60000 
1560 N=-N+1 
REM 
REM 
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1570 Ir N)Nst~ge THEN 1610 
1580 KMM=I<MM+1 
lS<}O NEXT-I 
1600 REM 
1610 IF Np~<=O THEN 1800 
1620 FUR 1=1 TO Nps 
1622 READ Mps ( I) 
1624 NEXl I 
1628 IF Iopt3<0 THEN 1800 
1629 PRINf tKo,LIN(l) 
1630 FOR 1=1 TO Nps 
16,~5 PRJNT IKo,TAB(5),"MPS(",I,")=",Mpc:;(I), 
1637 NE.XT I 
1640 N=l 
1650 KMM=1 
1660 FOR 1=1 TO Nps 
1670 IF Mps(KMM)(O THEN 1710 
1680 Lp!3(N)=KMM 
1690 KMM=KMM+l 
1'/00 GOTD 1730 
1710 LpsCN)~-CKMM+l) 
1720 KMM=KMM-Mps(KMM) 
1730 IF KMMC~Nps THEN j750 
1740 PRINf tKo, "StSSSS ERROR CONDITION 2 SSSSS" 
1745 GOro 60000 
1750 N=N+l 
1/60 IF N)Nstage THEN 1800 
1770 KMM=ICMM+1 
1780 NEXl I 
1'/90 REM 
1800 IF Iopt2<=1 TIIEN 1850 
1802 FOR 1=1 fO Nstage 
1804 READ MrbCI) 
1806 NEXT I 
1840 GOTO 1880 
18S0 FOR 1=1 TO Nstage 
1860 Mtb(I)=Iopt2 
101'0 NEXT I 
1H80 IF Iopt3<0 fHEN 1890 
18H2 PRINT tKo,LIN(1) 
1804 FOR 1=1 TO Nstage 
1886 PRINT tKo,TABCS),"MTIH",l,")=",MtbC I) 
1888 NEX T I 
1890 Nns=CMaxs-Lows+IncrMt)/IncrMt 
1900 IF Nns(~Maxsze THLN 1920 
1910 PRINf tKo,"SSSSSt ERROR CONDITION 3 tSSSS" 
1915 GOTO 60000 
1920 IF [opt1(=O THEN \940 
192::! FOR 1=1 TO Nns 
1924 READ FsoptCI) 
1926 NEXT I 
256 
1928 FOR 1=1 TO Nns 
1930 READ Idbes1 (I) 
j932 NEXT t 
REM 
REM 
1.940 COMMAND "M F H HP-[Bt1" 
1~42 PR1NT iKo,LIN(2) 
19~0 READ ,CoMM~ntS 
19'::>2 IF COMME-'nt$=IEND" THEN 2000 
1954 PRINT ~Ko,TA~(5),CoMMent$ 
1956 GOTO 1950 
1960 FOR 1=1 TO Nn. 
1970 READ Idbesl(I) 
1980 NEXl I 
2000 REM END OF INPUT SECTION REM 
2010 REM 
2020 REM OPEN TAPE FILES REM 
2031 Ntp1=1. 
2(),32 ASS[GN 11APE.1." TO tNtp1 
2033 REM COMMAND "F F 12 TAPE1" 
2034 COMMAND "RL TAPE1." 
2035 Ntp2=2 
;~036 ASSIGN ITAPE2" TO tN"\p2 
2037 COMMAND liRE TAPE2" 
2039 REM REM 
2040 Mootp=-1. 
20S0 MfIag=O 
20S5 K h lE'=O 
20S6 REM REM 
2060 PRINT tKo,LIN(~) 
2065 PRINT tKo,TAB(5),ISTAGEI,ISTATE I ,"OPT DECISION","OPT VALUEN" 
2066 PR INT iK 0, TAB (5) , " _____ " , "-----" , "-------------" , "-------- --- II 
2067 PRINT tNtp2,TAB(S),"STAGE","STATE","DECISION","VALUE","lIED" 2070 PRINT INtp2, TAB(S), " _____ ", " _____ ", " _________ " ," _____ ", It ____ " 
20/5 REM REM 
2080 N1=1 
2090 IF lopt1<~0 THEN 2240 
2095 Ns=Lows-IncrMt 
2100 FOR K=1 TO Nn. 
2110 Ns=Ns+K*IncrMt 
2120 PRINT IKo,TAB(5),N1,Ns,Idbest(K),Fsopt(K) 
21.30 NE:.XT K 
2171 FOR L=1 TO Nns 
2180 PRINT tNtp1,Idllest(L), 
2190 NEXT L 
2220 COMMan"M F H TAPE" 
2230 N1=2 
22~55 REM 
2240 REM 
2245 REM 
2250 FOR N=N1 TO Nstage 
2260 REM 
2270 FOR K=1 TO Nns 
2280 Fsbest(K)=B1QM 
2290 Idbes"\(K)=8888 
2300 NEXT K 
2310 REM 
2320 IF Nps)O THEN 24jO 
23::S0 Ns=Lows 
2340 Hs=Maxs 
START MAIN LOOP 
INITALIZE FSBEST(I) ~ IDBEST(I) 
INITILIZE THE STATE VARIABLE 'NS' 
REM 
REM 
REM 
257 
2J50 IF N()Nst~ge THEN 2570 
2380 JF Nps=-t THEN Ns=Maxs 
23YO [F Nps=-2 THEN Hs=Lows 
2400 GOTO ;570 
24"\.0 Loc'>=Lps(N) 
~~420 IF Locs(O THE:.N ;)~,OO 
2430 Ns~Mps(Locs) 
2440 IF Ns )M,l xs THEN 24'--)5 
24~0 1F N~)=Lows THEN 2460 
2455 PR LNT .Jtl{o, "$$$'./>'1>$ ERROR CONDITlON 5 <1>$$$'1>" 
24\,8 (;01 (J 60000 
~460 Hs=Mps(Loes+1) 
24'/0 lF Hs>Maxs THEN ;2490 
2480 11- H,»=Ns THEN 2\,70 
24YO PRINT tKo, "$'1>$$$$ ERrWR CONDITION 6 $$$$$" 
2496 GOTO 60000 
2~,00 Loc'>.::-Locs 
~S10 Ns.::Mps(Loes) 
25~0 JF Ns>Maxs lHEN 2535 
2530 IF Ns>=Lows THEN ;)'::)40 
2S,15 PRINT tKo,"$~>!I>$$!I> EI~I~OR CONIHTION 7 $$!I>$'./> " 
2S36 GOTD 60000 
2540 K=Locs-t 
2550 L~hlgh K-MpsCK) 
150 
175 
2570 REM [NITIALIZE THE DECISrON VANIABL~ 'ND' REM 
2571 1= (Ns-Lows+lnc.r'Mt) /Ine7'M I ;)00 
2SUO 1db~st(I)~8808 
2590 1F Npd)O THEN 2630 
2600 Nd=Lowd 
2610 Hd=M~xd 
26;.:>0 GO TCl 2790 
2630 Locd=Lpd(N) 250 
2640 IF Locd < 0 THEN 2'/20 
26~O Nd=Mpd(Locd) 
2660 IF Nd>Maxd THEN 2£,75 
26~0 l~ Nd>=Lowd THEN 2680 
2675 PRINT iKo) "$$$M>$ ERROR CONDITION 9 $$$$1>" 
2("3'16 (;oro 60000 
2(,80 Hd-=Mpd (Loed + 1) 
26YO IF Hd)Maxd THEN ~710 
2700 IF Hd )=Nd THEN 2'/90 
2'1tO PRINT tl(o)"$$$$$$ ERROR CONDIlION to $<J;1>$'./> " 
27E., GOl() 60000 
2~;20 Locd.::-Locu 
2730 Nd=Mpu(Locu) 
2740 IF Nd}Maxd THEN 2754 
27S0 IF Nd>:Lowd THEN 2760 
2'lS4 PR[NT tKo) "$<J;$$$$ ERROR CONDITION 11 $$$$$" 
27SS GOTO 60000 
2'160 K=Locd-1 
2'l70 Ldhlgh =K-Mpd (K) 
27("0 REM 
2791 IF funct(=O lHEN 2800 
2'lY2 IF Funct(=9 THEN 280S 
258 
USE THE RECURSIVE FUNCTIONS 
27S 
REM 
300 
;2800 PRINT il«(),"$<~<~$$$ ERROR CONDIT [ON 1.4 $<1;$$$" 
2802 G01U (,0000 
2805 Kn=N 
280b Ks=Ns 
2807 Kx=Nd 
2U1.0 ON Funct GOUUB S520,5660,5760,5800,5930,6310,6430,6S70,6760 
2U15 REM 
28;~0 
28:~0 
28.35 
2840 
28~jO 
2860 
2870 
2880 
2890 
2900 
2(/;>0 
2(730 
2940 
2950 
2(/bO 
2970 
2980 
2990 
30()0 
3010 
3020 
3030 
30~~4 
3040 
3045 
3050 
3060 
30'70 
3080 
3090 
3100 
3UO 
.31 ;20 
31.30 
31UO 
3190 
32;~0 
3221 
3230 
3240 
3250 
32bO 
3270 
3280 
3290 
3.31.0 
33;.:?0 
It~pd=O 
IF Fn<:;xn=Fsbest(l) THEN L1~ed--1 
PRINT tNtp2,lAB(5),N,Ns,Nd,Fnsxn 
IF M1n)0 THEN 30UO 
REM MAXIMllING LOGIC 
]F Mtb(N)(=O THEN 2890 
IF Fnsxn)=Fsbest(t) lHEN 2920 
Gala 2'/SO 
IF Fnsxn(~Fshest(I) THEN 2950 
REM UPDATE VALue AND DECISION 
Fsbcst ( I) -.:Fn<:;xn 
Itlbes1(I)=Nd 
REM 
IF It]ed=O lHEN 2980 
Ix=ldbest(I) 
Idb£>~,t(I)::::--A~!S( 1 x) 
IF Npd(=O rHEN 30S0 
IF Lpcl(N»::..1. THEN 30 l ,0 
Locd=Locd+1 
IF Locd )Ldh 19l1 TIIEN 3j HO 
Nd=Mpd(Locd) 
IF Nd(=M,lXcl THEN 27(/0 
IF Nd>=Lowd THEN 2790 
[NCREMENT THE DECISION VARIABL~ 'ND' 
PRJNT :11=1(0,"$$$$'1>$ ERROR CONDITION 12 $$$$<1,11 
GOTD 60000 
Nd-.:Nd+IncT'Mt 
IF Nd(=Hd THEN 2790 
G01 a 3180 
REM MINIM[ZING LOG[C 
IF Mtb (N)('" 0 THI N 31~)O 
IF ~nsxn(~Fsbest(I) THEN 2920 
GOT a 2(/50 
IF Fnsxn(Fsbest(I) THEN 2920 
GOTO 29 l .,O 
IF lopt3)O THEN 3220 
IF N<>Nstage THEN 3310 
REM OUTPUT OP1IONAL EXCEPT FOR LAST STAGE 
Ix=Idhest(J) 
It~ed$=" II 
IF Ix)~O THEN 3200 
Ix=--Ix 
ItJ.<?d$=I**" 
Mf 1(~g=1 
PR[NT tKo,TAB(5),N,Ns,Ix,Fsbest(I),It1ed$ 
IF N=Nstage THEN 3580 
REM INCREMENT THE STATE VARIABLE INS' 
PRINT #Ntp~,LIN(j) 
400 
310 
REM 
325 
REM 
340 
REM 
~3S0 
355 
3713 
REM 
J80 
390 
son 
REM 
505 
REM 
259 
3,3;~1 
3322 
3330 
3340 
3350 
3360 
33'70 
3375 
33130 
3382 
33<;0 
3400 
3410 
3420 
34~~0 
347i 
34[30 
3490 
351.5 
3530 
3531 
3540 
3550 
35{.> 0 
3 1j80 
3S81 
35<}0 
3600 
361.0 
3620 
3630 
3640 
3650 
3b5S 
3660 
3670 
3680 
3690 
3'100 
3710 
3'120 
3730 
3740 
3750 
3760 
3770 
3'780 
3790 
38,30 
3840 
3845 
3850 
31360 
3870 
260 
I~ Nps(=O THEN 3390 
l~ Lps(N»=i THEN 3390 
Lo c '0; -=>Lo c s +-1 
IF Locs>LshJgh THEN 3410 
Ns=Mps(Locs) 
IF Ns>M,1 xs THEN 3300 
IF Ns<Lowest THEN 33[30 
t;OTO ~570 
PRINT tKo,"$"$S' ERROR CONDITION 8 SSSS'" 
GOTO 60000 
Ns=N<;+Inc7'Mt 
IF Ns<=H~ THEN 2570 
IF lopt3>0 THEN PRINT t6,LIN(1) 
JF N=NstaQe THEN 44~0 
REM SAVE CURRENT STAGE DECISION ON TAPE1 
FOR L=1 TO Nn <Ol 
PR1NT tNtp1, [dbest(U, 
NEXT L 
COMMAND "M F H TAPE1" 
REM UPDATE FSOPT(I) FON USE Al NEXT STAGE 
For~ K=1 TO Nfl t. 
Fsopt(K)~Fsbpst(K) 
NEXT K 
GOTt) 4430 
REM RECOVER AND OUTPUT OF OPTIMAL DECISIONS 
N2=Nl:. tage 
Js=Ns 
M2=1 
Kdec (M2)=Ix 
Nty=O 
IF [dbe<Olt(I) >=0 THEN 3660 
Nty=Nty+i 
KtH~s(Nty )=N2 
REM 
IF N2=1 THEN 4230 
Jx=K dec (M2) 
IF Jx=8888 THEN 3310 
IF runct<=O THEN 3310 
IF Funct>9 THEN 3310 
Kn=N2 
Ks=Js 
Kx-= Jx 
REM LOOKUP THE RECOVERY FUNCTION 
ON Funct GOSUB 5240,S210,5210,3310,3310,5240,5360,S3~O,S270 
Js=News 
IF Js=8888 THEN 3310 
IF N2<>Nstage THEN 3870 
IF Mo~tp>O THEN 391.0 
REM PUT TAPE IN READING MODE 
COMMAND ifF F -1 TAPE1." 
Moetp=-Moetp 
(;OTO 3940 
REM . BACKSPACE TAPE TO POSITION IN FRONT OF NEXT STAGE 
COMMAND "F F -1 TAPE1" 
51.0 
S1S 
S25 
REM 
REM 
'::)40 
REM 
600 
62S 
REM 
705 
REM 
REM 
610 
3(;00 
3910 
3</40 
3950 
39(,,0 
3970 
3(;00 
3990 
4000 
4020 
4030 
4040 
4070 
42~~0 
4230 
42.51 
4235 
4236 
4240 
4250 
426 () 
42'70 
4280 
4205 
4290 
43()0 
4310 
4320 
4.540 
4395 
4400 
4410 
4420 
4430 
4435 
4440 
44S() 
4460 
4470 
44BO 
4490 
4540 
4SS0 
41'560 
4570 
4600 
4610 
4620 
41'00 
4702 
4704 
4706 
4708 
R[M 
COMMAND "F F -'\. TAPE '\." 
r~EM 
FOI~ L=j TO Nils 
READ tNtpi,Idbest(L) 
NEXr L 
READ opr DEC[SION OF PREVIOUS STAGE 
Kss~(Js-LowsiIncrMt)/IncrMt 
N2=N2-1 
M2=M2+1 
Kd~c(M2)=Idbest(Kss) 
iF Kd~c(M2»=0 rHEN 3(,,60 
Kdec(M2)=-Kdec(M2) 
GOTO 3640 
REM 
620 
REM 
623 
REM REM 
N3=N<,tagei 1 850 
PRINT tKo,LIN(2) 
PRINT tKo,TAB(15),"STAGE","DECISIDN" 
PRINT tKo,TAH(1S) ,"-----","--------" 
FOR K=1 TO Nstag~ 
PRINT tKo'TA~(1S),N3-K,Kd~c(K) 
NEXT I( 
PR[Nr tKo,LIN(2) 
IF Nty~O THEN 4340 
PRINT tKo,TAH(S),"ALTERNATE OP1IMAL DECiSIONS EXIST AT ST{~GE/S " 
FOR K=1 TO Nty 
PRtNT tKo,TAH(S),Ktles(K) 
NE:.XT I( 
PRINT tKo,LIN(1) 
REM REPOSITION TAPE REM 
COMMAND "F E D L" 
COMMAND "F F -1 TAPE1" 
G010 3310 
RE.M 
PRINT tNtp2,LIN(i) 
NE:XT N 
REM END OF fHE MAIN LOOP FOR EACH STAGE. REM 
IF Mflrlg(=O THEN 60000 
PRINT t6,rAB(S)," ** 
PRINT i6,TAB(S)," 
PRINf t6,TAB(S)," 
PRINT t6,fAB(S)," 
AFTER THE OPTIMUM DECISION INDICATES THAT" 
ALTERNA1E OPTIMAL DLCISIONS EX]ST II 
GOm 60000 
REM 1 
REM 
REM 
REM 
THE TIE-BREAKER OPTION CONTROLS SELECTION" 
OF fHE LOWL ST or~ HIGHEST DEC1SION " 
2 
END OF PROGRAM 
LIBT 4340 
FUNCTION LOCATE (IJ) 
Locat=(IJ-Lows+tncrMt)/IncrMt 
RETURN 
REM FUNCTION LOCATD (MN,MD) 
IF Npd)O lHE.N 4708 
Ll=Lowd 
GOTO 4714 
IF Lpd(Mn)(=O THEN 4718 
REM 
REM 
REM 
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4,/'10 Kk::-Lpd(Mn) 
4,/12 LJ=Mpd(l(k) 
41j4 Loc~td~(Mct-LLilnerMt)/IncrMt 
4,/16 RLTURN 
4~18 Kk=-Lpd(Mn) 
4720 Loea td= 0 
4'7;"12 Jdec =Mpd(Kk) 
4724 Locatd=Locatdi1 
4'i';!6 IF ,) dec=Md THEN 4716 
4720 K k=l( k+1 
4~30 tr Kk<=Ldhlgh THEN 4,/22 
47~~2 PRINT i K 0) "$$$$$$ ERROR CONDITION B $<j;$~<I)" 
4734 GOTO 60000 
4UOO REM FUNC1ION rSTAR (NEW)VL)VH)V1) 
4B02 IF New(L owe; 1 HEN 4014 
4804 IF New>Maxs THEN 481U 
4B06 IF N-1 THEN 4B22 
4808 Kk=(New-Lows+InerMt)/InerMt 
4810 tstar~Fsop1(Kk) 
4Bj 2 RETUI~N 
4814 Fstar'=VI 
41316 RE1URN 
48111 F 5 tar' =Vh 
4n20 RETURN 
482~' Fs tar'=V1 
48;24 RETURN 
38600 Jx r Kdec(M2) 
REM 
60000 REM REM 
600iO COMMAND "RF_ lAPF 1" 
60011 COMMAND "RE TAPE2" 
60020 COMMAND "M F H HP-IB II j " 
60030 PRINT tKo)LrN(3) 
60 040 PI~ INT II=Ko)"") "********************************************************" 
60060 PRINT =IIKO,"")"** **" 
60070 PRJNT tl(O)"")"** END OF TASK **" 
60080 PRINT tKO)"")"** **" 
60090 PR1NT tKo)"")"********************************************************" 
60100 END 
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1:>270 RE-.M 
5280 IF NcolsM)j THEN S~OS 
S~90 N~wq~K~-(Kx)*M(Kn,i) 
530 0 I~ETlJRN 
5305 rln=KIl 
\)306 Md:::-Kx 
S.5 08 Gm3Url 470 () 
5310 New':;-:::I(s-M(Kn,Locatd) 
S:5;.> 0 R E1 UI~ N 
nJNCT [ON NEWS3 (K N , I( S , I( X) 
6~60 RCM rUNCTION RECUR9 (KN,KS,KX) 
6770 REM GENERAL SOLUTION FUR SYSTEM RELIABILITY 
6000 IF N(:olsp~i THEN f)840 
6802 Mn=-Kn 
6B04 Md=l(x 
6B10 COSUB 4'/00 
68~0 Fnoxn=P(Kn,Locatd) 
(,8.50 l;rJl 0 6050 
6040 Fnsxn=i-Ct-PCl(n,i»A(l(x) 
68SIl VI=lllgM 
68(.>0 Vh=Ill gM 
bEll'O Vi 1 
681'1) GOSUB S2fJO 
6871' New-=N('ws 
6000 GOtlUB 4800 
6H90 l-nsxn=Fnsxn*FstdT' 
6900 RLIURN 
REM 
REM 
r~EM 
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'700 0 
7jOO 
71.1 0 
,/j 50 
7151 
7200 
7210 
,/;2\:>0 
'l~)51 
72~;~ 
72:)3 
7;2S4 
'/,~50 
73S1 
7,5~2 
7353 
7,5:)4 
7400 
'741.0 
7411 
74j ;~ 
'/420 
'/4;:>1 
7422 
74Z)3 
,/424 
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RLM 
Appendix 8 
Example 1 Inputs and Result 
INPUT DATA 
RLM ENTE.r~ DA1A FUNCT, MIN, lOPT3, IOPT~~, IOPT'\. 
DATA 9, 0, 0, 0, 0 
REM ENTER DATA NSTAG~, LOWD, MAXD, LOWES1, MAXS, [NC 
DA1A 4, 1, 3, 0, 45, 1 
REM ENTER DATA NCULSP, NCOLSM, NPD, NPS, NRnwsc, NcnLSC 
DA T A 3, 3, 0) -1, 0, () 
REM EWIEI~ DATA ( (P( L,J), J=1,NC(1LSP), l=1,NSTAGE ) 
DATA 60) 75, 8S 
DATA 40, 6\;, 00 
DATA 70, 90, 9S 
DATA 50, 60, un 
RE.M ENTER DATA ( (M( L ,J), J=i ,NC(1LSM), 1=1. ,NSTAGE) 
DATA 6, ii, 1l) 
DA1A 10, 1.6, 22 
DA T AS, 10, 14 
DATA 8, 13, 17 
REM ENTER COMMENTS 
DA1A "TYPE 9 E.XnMPLE 1." 
DATA II " 
DATA " " 
COMPUNENTS OF THE SynTEM" 
UNALLOCATE.I> RESOLJRCI-S <I>(JLLARB)" 
REM 
DATA "SlAGE. 
DATA "STATE 
DATA "DEC[SIDN 
DA1A "VALUE. 
DATA "END" 
NUMBER OF PARALLEL UNITS OF THE:. COMPONENT INSTALLED" 
PROBAllILJ TY OF THE. SYSTEM WILL FUNCT rON BUCCESS" 
1 YP I:: 9 EXAMPLE 1 
S T riGE 
STAll:: 
DLCISION 
VALUI::. 
SrAGE:. 
4 
COMPONE:.NTS UF THE SYSrEM 
tJNALLllCAl ED REBllURCES (DOLLAI~ B) 
NUMBFR UF PARALLEL UNIrs OF THe COMPONENT INSTALLED 
PRUBAlfIU 1 Y or TilE SYSl EM WIll FlINC T JON BUCCEsn 
~lTA rl OPT DE.C1SION OPl VALUEN 
45 1 219~~7S 
STA(~E. DI::.CISION 
----- ---- ----
4 1. 
~5 'J ,-
:2 2 
1 (> 
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AppendixC 
Example 2 Inputs and Result 
'/000 I~LM EN11-:I< D{)JA FUNCT, MIN, IClP13, I()PTZ~) [OPlj 
'/OOi DATA 9, 0, 0,0, 0 
~002 RLM ENTlR DATA NSTAG~, LOWD, MAXD, LOWES1, MAXS, INC 
700,5 DA1A 4, 1, 4, 0, 4~;, 1 
7004 RlM ENTER DATA NCOLSP, NCOLSM, NPD, NPS, NRUWSC, NCOLGC 
700S DATA 1., 4, 0,-1, 0, () 
7()06 REM EN1ER DATA ( (P( I ,J), J=1.,NCOLSr), 1=1.,NSTAGF ) 
70()7 DATA (,0 
'1008 DATA 4() 
/'009 DATA 70 
'lOt 0 DA T A 50 
70H RI:.M ENTE.R DATA ( (M( L,n, J=i.,NCOLSM), 1=--1 ,N~)TAGE) 
7012 DATA 0, ji., is, 18 
'7013 DA1A 10,16,22,27 
70i4 DATA s, iO, 14, i7 
'701.5 DATA 8, 1.3, i7, 20 
'7016 REM EN1ER DATA (MPD(]), 
7017 REM [NTER DATA (MPS(l), 
70iY RI:.M ENTER DATA (MTB(I), 
70~0 DATA "TYPE 9 EXAMPLE 2" 
7021 DATA " " 
7022 DA1A " II 
1-=1.,NPl) 
I=i.,NP~» 
1=j ) NS TA(:f-_) 
7023 DATA "STAGE. 
7024 DA1A "STATE 
7025 DATA "DECLS10N 
7()~6 DATA "VALUE 
'102/' DATA "END" 
COMPONENTS OF TH[ SYBTEM" 
UNALLOCATED RESOlJRCLS (DOLL ARB) " 
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NUMB[R OF- PARALLEL UN[TS OF THl" COMPUNlNl INS1ALLED" 
PROBAlflL 1 TY OF THF SYSTEM W r LL FUNC T lON SlICCESS" 
TYPE 9 EXAMPLE ? 
STAGE 
STAlE 
DE.CISION 
VALUE 
SIAGE 
4 
COMPONENTS UF lHE SYSTEM 
UNALLUCA11:D RESOURCES (DOLLAR B) 
NUMBER OF PAI~AlLEl UNI T S OF THE COMPONE.NT INS TAlLED 
PROBABILITY OF THE t,YSTEM WILL FUNCT LON SUCCESB 
STATE 
4S 
DTA(;E. 
-----
4 
'-~ 
'J 
,-
i 
UP T DI=_C IS I ON 
~J 
I.. 
DECISION 
" 
'-
1. 
2 
2 
OPl VALlJt:N 
2B224 
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A Computerized Life-Cycle Cost Methodology 
for Engineering Analysis 
R D Hughes 
DSN Engineering SectIOn 
LIfe-Cycle Costing (LCC) IS an essentIal selectIOn crzterzon In making economIcal 
engzneerlng deCISIOns about alternatzve routes In deSIgn or Investments A dISCUSSIOn of 
LIfe-Cycle Costzng (LCC) concepts IS presented, along WIth a selected calculatIOn proce-
dure A computer program (LCOMP) was wrztten In FORTRAN to perform that calcula-
tIOn procedure The program detaIls are dIscussed, a sample calculatIOn IS presented, and a 
lIsting of the program IS Included 
I. Introduction 
Engmeers have been usmg vanous economIc criteria In 
makmg declSlons between alternate deSIgns or mvestments 
LIfe-Cycle Costmg (LCC) IS one such method of economIc 
evaluatIon whIch takes mto account all relevant costs of any 
system, or subsystem, over a speCIfied period of tIme The 
LCC procedure makes adjustments for dIfferences m the tIm-
mg of these costs, takmg mto account future fuel and non-fuel 
cost escalatIon rates and dIscount effects whIch reflect the 
"tIme value of money" 
Smce LCC determmes the effectIve cost of a system over a 
gIven hfetIme, It IS used by engmeers to choose between 
alternate faclhty modIficatIons and upgrades Subsequently, 
the economIc feaSIbIlIty of proposed faclhty modIficatIOns can 
be determmed and acceptable modIficatIOns can be prioritIzed 
Although thIs procedure IS especIally useful when performIng 
cost-savIng energy consumptIon reductIOn modIficatIOns, It 
can be applIed to other deCISIon-makIng processes mvolvIng 
alternate configuratIOns or deSIgns not related to energy con-
sumptIOn reductIon 
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Several LCC methodologIes appear In the lIterature (Refs 
1-5) These methodologIes were revIewed and evaluated WIth 
the followmg crltena m mmd 
(l) The methodology should fit wIthm the gUIdelInes of 
TDA Standard PractIce for LCC, as descnbed m Refs 6 
and 7 
(2) It should be readIly adaptable for use on a computer 
(3) It should be capable of analYZIng energy-related and 
non-energy related projects, new constructIon projects, 
and retrofit projects 
(4) The resultmg computer program should be easy to use 
and operate effiCIently on a dIgItal computer 
The Intended result of satIsfymg these cntena was to 
develop an mexpenSlve, general engIneenng tool for system 
economIc evaluatIon 
The LCC methodology chosen for computenzatIon IS the 
DOE-NBS methodology for the Federal Energy Management 
Program (FEMP), as descnbed m Ref 1 Tills methodology 
deals wIth LCC procedures applIed to federal facIlItIes energy 
management and evaluatIOn, takmg varymg energy costs mto 
account 
II. LCC Concepts and Methodology 
The selected DOE LCC methodology performs accountmg 
m constant dollars (money always referred to m terms of Its 
value m a chosen baseyear) and dIscounts future amounts to 
present value baseyear amounts In thIS fashIOn, the rate of 
mflatIOn IS elImmated from the computatIOns smce energy 
pnce escalatIon rates relatIve to mflatIon are mcluded m the 
dlscountmg procedure Thus, LCC mcorporates mltIal mvest-
ment costs, future replacement costs, operatIOn and mamte-
nance costs, and salvage and resale values, adjustmg them to a 
conSIstent tIme basIs and combmmg them mto a smgle cost-
effectIveness measure that facIlItates companson of alternate 
projects 
The changmg value of money over tIme IS controlled by 
two effects, mflatIon and "opportumty costs" Future pnces 
willch change at the same rate as general pnce mflatIOn remam 
unchanged m terms of "constant dollars" Future pnces whIch 
mcrease at a rate dIfferent than that of InflatIOn must be 
expressed m terms willch reflect that dIfference Future energy 
pnces are calculated usmg prescnbed escalatIOn rates Tables 
of energy escalatIOn rates as projected by DOE are proVIded m 
Tables 1 through 3 The "opportumty cost of money" reflects 
the fact that money In hand can be Invested to YIeld a return 
above the rate of InflatIOn The "dIscount rate" IS a rate of 
Interest correspondIng to the opportumty cost. On June 30, 
1980, the Energy Secunty Act was enacted to establIsh a 
dIscount rate of 7% per year. Tills rate applIes to projects 
wruch fall under auspIces of the FEMP, but IS also an accept-
able rate for general use 
The common tIme baSIS used for thIS methodology IS the 
present, whereby all cash amounts are converted to an eqUIva-
lent present value If the amount IS an annually recurnng 
amount (A) willch remams the same In terms of constant 
dollars, ItS present value (P) for a penod of N years may be 
expressed by the umform present worth (UPW) formula 
p_Aft 1 ) 
d \ (I +dYV 
(1) 
where d IS the dIscount rate OperatIon and mamtenance 
(O&M) costs fall mto thIS category The present value of 
non-annually recurnng costs (F) are calculated by the smgle 
present worth (SPW) formula 
P - F( 1 ) 
(1 + dYV (2) 
Replacement costs and salvage values are examples of non-
annually recurnng costs. The present value of annually recur-
nng costs willch escalate or de-escalate m relatIOn to mflatIOn 
may be expressed by the modIfied umform worth (UPW*) 
formula 
P = [~(~)/ + (~)nl 
Ao L...J 1 + d I + d 
/=1 
t e:::)' + 
/=1 
+ (1 + e 1) n 1 (1 + e 2 ) n2 
l+d l+d (
1 +ek-l )nk_l 
l+d 
n
k (~)/] L l+d 
/=1 
where 
nk = length of escalatIOn penod k 
ek = escalatIOn rate dunng penod k 
(3) 
Ao = annually recurnng escalatmg amount, evaluated at 
the begmmng of the study penod 
EquatIOn (3) is usually applIed to energy costs The computer 
program wruch embodIes tills methodology (LCOMP) has the 
escalatIOn rates contamed mternally 
The formula for lIfe-cycle cost becomes 
Total LIfe-Cycle Cost (TLCC) = Investment Cost - Sal-
vage Value + Replacement Costs + Energy Costs 
(4) 
where all costs are expressed m present values TLCC IS used 
for companson of new deSIgns or companson of alternatIves 
for a certam system 
Other results of the LCC analYSIS are the followmg 
(1) Net LIfe-Cycle SaVlngs (NS) IS a comparatIve quantIty 
whIch mdlcates the dIfference between the TLCC of 
two candIdate system deSIgns 
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(2) Savmgs-to-Investment RatlO (SIR) IS the ratio of the 
saVings m total system operatmg costs to the mvest-
ment cost reqUired to mstall or construct the more 
efficient system. 
SIR = (reduction In energy cost - Increase In O&M 
costs) - (mcrease m mitIal mvestment costs-
mcrease m salvage value + mcrease m replace-
ment costs) 
(5) 
SIR IS meaningful, for mst1nce, when comparIng retro-
fit projects to eXlstmg faCilities Several alternatIve 
retrofit systems can be assigned prIorItIes based on SIR 
In general, an SIR value greater than 1 0 mdlcates cost 
effectiveness and greater values mdlcate greater cost 
effectiveness. 
(3) Payback PerIod (PB) IS the amount of time It takes for 
the cumulative savmgs to equal the mitIal mvestment 
costs There are two versIOns of the payback perIod 
The "discounted payback" (DPB) IS calculated taking 
the time value of money mto account, and the "Simple 
payback" (SPB) uses costs which do not take this mto 
account The general payback formula IS 
N L (Reduction m Energy Costs, - Differential O&M 
,=1 Costs, - Differential Replacement Costs,) = Diff-
erential ImtIal Investment Costs 
(6) 
where N = the years to payback, such that the above relatIOn 
IS true 
For DPB the costs are yearly amounts m constant dollars 
converted to present values, for SPB the costs are baseyear 
amounts and are not discounted OrdmarIly, a shorter PB IS 
deSIrable However, PB IS not always a useful measure of cost 
effectiveness smce the project With a longer PB can have a 
greater NS and SIR and actually be more cost effective PB IS 
generally conSidered to be a less accurate measure of relative 
cost effectiveness than the other LCC results, but It IS some-
times a necessary mdlcator that a system fits Within certam 
reqUirements 
III. LCC Applications 
The four mam selectlOn CrIterIa or corollarIes of the LCC 
analYSIS, namely TLCC, NS, SIR, and PB, Will have varymg 
levels of Importance based upon the applicatIon of the LCC 
analYSIS In general, a project IS comparatively cost effective If 
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(1) The TLCC of the proposed project IS less than that of 
the alternatives 
(2) The NS from the project IS greater than zero 
(3) The SIR IS greater than 1 0 
(4) The payback perIod IS shorter than the project's 
expected life 
For chOOSing among alternative deSigns, the TLCC IS gener-
ally the best mdlcator For deslgmng and SIZing projects the 
chOice should be that which mInimizes the TLCC and maXi-
mizes the NS For ranking retrofit projects to gIVe prIOrIty to 
the most cost-effective projects, the SIR IS the most useful 
result 
IV. Computer Program (LCOMP) Description 
The LCC methodology deSCrIbed above was used In the 
program LCOMP (Life-Cycle Costing Computer Program) 
The calculatlOn procedure IS Similar to that In the NBS-DOE 
manual, Ref 1, where an LCC computer program IS also pre-
sented LCOMP differs from thiS program In several ways 
(1) LCOMP has bUilt-in energy escalatIon rate tables and 
energy base-prIce tables, freeing the user from looking 
up and mputtIng these values 
(2) LCOMP uses a NAMELIST Input Instead of an inter-
active Input which allows storage, modification, and 
reuse of Input files 
(3) LCOMP uses the year-by-year method of calculating 
present value energy costs, which IS necessary If the 
quantity or type of energy IS expected to change over 
the project study perIod and If cash flow tables are 
presented as output 
(4) LCOMP IS wntten In FORTRAN Instead of BASIC 
LCOMP calculates and prints out (1) present values (m 
baseyear dollars) of total cost of each energy type used, 
(2) total of all energy costs, (3) total annually reCUrring O&M 
costs, (4) total replacement costs, (5) total salvage values, and 
(6) the system total life cycle cost In addition, If two systems 
are being compared, the NS, SIR, and PB are printed, along 
With a year-by-year cash flow summary. 
LCOMP was WrItten In FORTRAN V and currently IS being 
run on the UNIVAC 1100/81 computer system A block 
diagram of the program logiC IS presented m AppendiX A and a 
source listing IS presented In AppendiX B. 
The program Input consists of two segments The first 
segment IS the NAME LIST "$LCCIN ," which containS most of 
the case-dependent data The second segment IS the Blockdata 
subprogram "BLKDAT," wluch contaInS energy cost escala-
tion data and baseyear energy prIces These Inputs are 
explaIned In detail In Appendix C 
An Important aspect of operatmg LCOMP IS that the energy 
pnce and escalatIOn rate tables are based on a particular 
baseyear's currency (the tables now m Blockdata are In 1980 
dollars) ThiS means that the analYSIS will be done m the 
baseyear currency, even If the project begIns at some future 
year If cost mputs cannot be estimated In baseyear dollars, a 
discrepancy of one or two years may not cause slgmficant 
errors, especially If a companson between two systems IS the 
Important objective of the LCC analYSIS However, If more 
than a few years difference eXists between currency baseyears, 
an attempt should be made to update the baseyear tables 
The DOE methodology makes use of an additIOnal "SOCial 
benefit adjustment factor," wluch IS Intended to reflect the 
value to the nation of conserVIng non-renewable energy 
sources The presently recommended procedure IS to reduce 
the mvestment costs of a new or retrofit system by 10% to 
take thiS SOCial factor mto account However, thiS adjustment 
IS not performed m the LCOMP program Its use IS left to the 
discretIon of the user, and It must be performed on the mput 
data If deSifed 
V. A Sample Problem 
A four-page prInted output for a sample problem IS pre-
sented m AppendiX D to Illustrate the LCOMP output format 
Figure D-1 consists of the project deSCrIptIon and non-fuel 
costs, and Fig D-2 shows a summary of annual fuel consump-
tIon Figure D-3 IS LCOMP pnntout of a cash flow analYSIS 
wluch shows year-by-year costs discounted to present value 
1980 dollars_ The lIne for year 0 reflects the mvestment cost 
for each system, where the Investment cost for System 2 m 
tlus case IS the current salvage value The final column, "Sys-
tem 1 vs System 2 Cumulative SavIngs," represents the cumu-
latIve cost of System 2 mmus the cumulatIve cost of System 1. 
Thus, m thiS example, the cumulative cost of the eXlstmg 
system exceeds the cumulatIve cost of the retrofit system m 
year 7, and the saVIngs then becomes posItIve. Tlus quantIty 
represents a discounted payback perIod With energy prIce 
escalatIOn Included 
Figure D-4 shows analYSIS results Total costs for the study 
perIod are ItemIZed and theu sum represents the system lIfe-
cycle cost The net savmgs IS the difference between the 
life-cycle costs Note that net saVIngs agrees With the final 
value In the cumulatIve savIngs column m Fig D-3 The 
savmgs-to-mvestment ratIo IS m terms of present values The 
simple payback analYSIS IS based on a non-discounted cumula-
tIve saVings compared to mcreased mvestment cost The diS-
counted payback IS usually preferred over the simple payback 
method, but thiS chOice depends on the mode of analYSIS 
VI. Use of LCOMP Within TDA Guidelines 
The TDA methodology deals With Issues concermng when 
to perform an LCC analYSIS, what applicability the analYSIS 
has, when It IS actually reqUired, LCC team roles, how to 
perform the different classes of cost estImates, and what type 
of cost adjustment procedure IS to be used It IS only the last 
concern wluch affects LCC calculatIon details The baSIC TDA 
formulatIons of the LCC equatIOns for TLCC, NS, SIR, DPB 
are analogous to those of the DOE procedure 
The cost adjustment procedure IS prescnbed accordmg to 
the applicatIon of the LCC analYSIS as abstracted from Ref 7 
LCC analYSIS applIcatIOn 
DeSIgn selectIOn 
Procedure 
No adjustment Sponsor may 
requIre senSItIvIty analysIs 
USIng net-dIscountIng 
CapabIlIty plannIng No adjustment 
FunctIOnal reqUIrement negotIatIon No adjustment 
Budget plannIng Inflate Sponsor may reqUIre 
sensItIvIty analYSIS USIng no 
adjustment 
The "no adJustment" procedure IS an LCC analYSIS done m 
constant dollars With no mflatIon or discountIng adjustments 
mcluded The "net discountIng" procedure attempts to take 
mflatlOn and discountIng mto account m one parameter by 
assummg that the discount rate tends to exceed the mflatlOn 
rate by 2% (Ref. 5) Both of these cost adjustment procedures 
may be handled duectly by the program LCOMP The no 
adjustment procedure would be computed usmg a discount 
rate of zero and the net dlscountmg procedure would use a 
discount rate of 2% 
The mflatlOn procedure, used m makmg budget proJections, 
gives the expected expenditure m dollars that will be reqUired 
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m the year m whIch the actlVlty will occur AgaIn, LCOMP can 
be used to perform an LCC analysIs with zero discount, but 
the cash flow quantities will have to be mflated m a separate 
calculation. 
VII. Summary 
LCOMP IS an easy-to-use computer program wntten by the 
Advanced Technology and Conservation Engmeenng Group, 
DSN EngIneenng Section, whIch calculates Life-Cycle Cost on 
a discounted present value approach. Although It follows 
DOE-defined methodology, LCOMP IS applicable to any LCC 
problem for alternate systems companson whether or not 
It IS dealmg With energy conversIOn/conservatIOn 
The TDA procedure calls for the application of a manage-
ment contmgency factor and a composite burden factor which 
are chosen by the analysIs coordmator. These factors may be 
applied to costs before mputtmg data to LCOMP 
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Table 1. Energy price escalation rates mld-1980 to mld-198S8 {percentage change compounded annually) 
DOE regIOn 
2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 US Fuel type 3 
average 
Reslden tlal sector 
Electnclty -002 -002 -002 -002 -001 -002 -002 -002 -001 -0.02 -002 
Natural gas 1 78 178 177 1.75 1 75 1.76 1 75 1 76 177 1.78 1.76 
Distillate 338 339 338 339 337 338 338 339 337 337 338 
Commercial sector 
Electnclty -001 -002 -001 -001 -002 -001 -001 -0.02 -001 -002 -002 
Natural gas 177 176 1 75 1 73 1 74 1.74 1.73 1 75 1 76 1.76 1.75 
Distillate 338 339 338 3.38 339 338 340 338 338 338 339 
Residual 753 752 752 753 755 752 755 751 750 7.57 753 
Industnal sector 
Electricity -001 -003 -001 -002 -0.01 -002 -002 -001 -001 -005 -003 
Natural gas 180 1 76 1 78 1 76 1.77 1 79 174 1 80 1.79 1.79 1 75 
Distillate 339 340 339 339 3.39 338 340 3.37 338 338 338 
Residual 754 753 753 753 754 753 754 7.53 751 7.55 753 
Coal 962 951 963 958 949 962 950 930 956 956 955 
aDenved from DOE 1980 and 1985 pnce forecasts (Ref 1) 
Table 2 Energy price escalation rates mld-198S to mld-199OS (percentage change compounded annually) 
DOE regIOn 
Fuel type 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 US 
average 
Residential sector 
ElectriCity -002 -061 087 172 104 153 -0.59 -273 047 385 085 
Natural gas 333 274 3 15 2.38 284 453 343 395 144 386 292 
Distillate 281 280 274 271 291 283 294 282 297 2.97 285 
Commercial sector 
Electnclty -019 -064 089 167 107 162 -063 -296 043 397 073 
Natural gas 388 320 360 282 3 15 526 385 422 166 450 349 
Distillate 291 288 289 288 299 293 301 291 309 309 294 
Residual 266 268 252 271 270 271 269 2.67 284 292 261 
Ind ustnal sector 
Electnclty -023 -098 119 220 147 203 -0.78 -4.05 0.55 789 132 
Natural gas 381 446 889 882 698 588 11 74 495 326 620 664 
Distillate 3.47 288 285 285 299 294 302 290 309 309 293 
Residual 353 260 258 273 271 271 270 269 287 286 268 
Coal 147 165 1.97 169 167 145 176 000 1.36 239 166 
aDenved from DOE mid-term energy pnce forecasts (Ref. 1) 
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Table 3. Energy price escalation rates mld·1990 to mld·1995 and beyond8 (percentage change compounded annually) 
DOE regIon 
Fuel type 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
US 
average 
Residential sector 
ElectriCity -355 -042 -036 048 -013 -026 -0.02 -247 -235 110 -057 
Natural gas 192 168 156 101 097 233 123 236 026 -309 124 
Distillate 397 395 389 386 410 400 413 406 4.13 413 401 
Commercial sector 
ElectriCity -360 -044 -037 048 -014 -0.28 -003 -2.70 -221 1.13 -059 
Natural gas 216 193 1 80 1 18 111 267 1 38 249 029 -358 1.39 
Distillate 408 409 407 406 420 4.12 422 4.18 427 427 409 
ReSidual 447 441 426 450 4.56 456 454 460 468 482 443 
Industrial sector 
ElectriCity -445 -068 -050 063 -019 -034 -003 -391 -278 197 -043 
Natural gas 472 460 -0.95 341 392 289 960 284 093 399 335 
DlstJllate 408 410 402 402 4.20 413 422 4.16 427 427 412 
ReSidual 443 435 428 452 458 457 453 464 4.68 471 455 
Coal -347 100 112 079 098 060 077 062 094 -287 0.61 
aDenved from DOE mid-term energy pnce forecasts and assumed to extend up to 10 years beyond mld·1995 to encompass a study period of 
25 years begmnmg m 1980 (Ref 1) 
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Appendix A 
Block Diagram for LCOMP 
I READ INPUT DATA I 
• l DETERMINE BASEYEAR J ENERGY PRICES 
I 
~ 
DETERMINE ANNUAL ENERGY COST 
FOR EACH YEAR IN PRESENT VALUE S 
• DETERMINE TOTAL ENERGY COST 
FOR EACH FUEL TYPE IN PRESENT 
VALUE S FOR ENTIRE STUDY PERIOD 
~ 
DETERMINE ANNUAL NET OF NON-RECURRING O&M, 
REPLACEMENT, AND SALVAGE COSTS IN PRESENT 
VALUE S FOR EACH YEAR AND TOTAL STUDY PERIOD 
• DETERMINE PRESENT VALUE OF 
ANNUALLY RECURRING O&M 
COST FOR TOTAL STUDY PERIOD 
t 
CALCULATE TOTAL LIFE CYCLE COST 
TLCC : ENERGY COST + INVESTMENT COST + O&M COST 
+ REPLACEMENT COST - SALVAGE VALUES 
t 
liS ONLY ONE SYSTEM I YES I PRINT 
BEING CONSIDERED? I I RESULTS 
NO. 8 NO 1 HAS SECOND SYSTEM BEEN ANALYZED? I 
YES t 
CALCULATE" SAVINGS-TO-INVESTMENT RATIO 
SIR: (t.ENERGY COST + t.ANNUALLY RECURRING O&M COST + 
t.NON-ANNUALLY RECURRING O&M COST) T (t.SALVAGE VALUES 
- t.INITIAL INVESTMENT COST - t.REPLACEMENT COSTS) 
t I CALCULATE I NET SAVINGS 
NS: MCC 
• I CALCULATE SIMPLE PAYBACK PERIOD- J 
FIND Y SUCH THAT t.SAVINGS > t.INITIAL COST 
• I PRI NT RESULTS I 
~ I CALCULATE CUMULATIVE NET COSTS IN I 
PRESENT VALUE S FOR EACH YEAR 
• I PRINT CASH FLOW SUMMARY I 
"t. MEANS THE DI FFERENTIAL 
COST BETWEEN SYSTEM 1 
AND SYSTEM 2 
t I STOP I 
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Appendix B 
LCOMP Listing 
DSN*LCC(1) 
1 
LCOMP 
COMPILER (DATA=IBM) 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
c 
DIMENSION P(10~5~3)~G(10~5~3~3)~BASEP(5)~TOTCST(5~2)~S(30~2) 
INTEGER YR1 ~ YR2 
DIMENSION UNIT(5~3)~ETYPE(10~3)~SYS1(4)~SYS2(4) 
DIMENSION SECT(3)~FUEL(30~2)~OTHCST(30~2) 
DATA ETYPE(1~1)/'ELECTR'~'ICITY'~'NATURA'~'L GAS'~/DISTIL/,'LATE/~ 
1 'LIQUID'~' GAS'~2*'BlANK'~'ElECTR'~'ICITY' ~'NATURA' ,'l GAS'~ 
2 'DISTIl'~'LATE' ,'RESIDU' ,'Al',2*'BlANK','ELECTR'~'ICITY' ~ 
3 'NATURA' ~'L GAS'~'DISTIL'~'LATE"LIQUID'~' GAS' ~'COAL'/ 
DATA UNIT(1~1)/'KWH' ~'CU FT '~'GAL' ~'GAL'~'BlANK'~ 
1 'KWH' ~'CU FT '~'GAL'~'CAL'~'BLANK'~ 
2 'KWH','CU FT '~/GAL/~'GAl'~'TON'/ 
REAL NREC~NRECT~INVCST,LCC~NS 
INTEGER YRREC~YRREP 
DIMENSION TOTAL(2)~LCC(2)~NRECT(2)~TITLE(12)~NNREC(2) 
DIMENSION CONS(5~2)~YRCHG(20~5~2)~C(20~5~2),R(2) 
DIMENSION NREC(10,2),YRREC(10~2),YRREP(10,2),FINSVG(2) 
DIMENSION INVCST(3,2),RPCST(10 1 2),RPSVG(10,2),NREP(2) 
DATA TITLE(1)/12*6H / 
DATA SYS1(1)/4*6H I,SYS2(1)/4*6H / 
DATA SECT(1)/'RESID ','COMMER' ~/INDUST'/ 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
C FNP IS SINGLE PRESENT WORTH FACTOR 
DEFINE FNP(D,IY)~l 1(1 +D)**IY 
C UPW IS UNIFORM PRESENT WORTH FACTOR 
DEFINE UPW(D,IY)=(1 -1 1(1 +D)**IY)/D 
c 
28 NAMELIST/LCCIN/IYEAR,NSTUDY,CONS,YRCHG,C,IEXIST,ISECT~ 
29 1 IREG,INVCST~R,NNREC,NREC,YRREC,RPCST,YRREP,RPSVG,NREP~ 
30 2 FINSVG,DISC~TITLE~SYS1~SYS2~IBASE 
31 C 
32 C 
33 C G(I,J,K~L) IS ESCALATION RATE~I=DOE REGION~J=FUEL TYPE~ 
34 C K=ECONOMIC SECTOR~L=ESCALATION PERIOD 
35 C P IS 1980 FUEL PRICE ARRAY 
36 C 
37 COMMON/BLKDAT/G~P 
38 C 
39 DISC=10 
40 ICASE=1 
41 IC=l 
42 READ(S~LCCIN) 
43 XDISC=DISC 
44 DISC=DISC/100 
45 WRITE(6~100) (TITLE(I)~I=1~12)~IYEAR~NSTUDY~ISECT~SECT(ISECT)~IREG 
46 1 ~XDISC 
47 7 IF (IC EQ 1) WRITE(6~103) IC~SYS1~INVCST(1~IC),R(IC) 
4B IF (IC EQ 2) WRITE(6~103) IC~SYS2~INVCST(1~IC)~R(IC) 
49 100 FORMAT(/1/19X~'**** LIFE CYCLE COST ANALYSIS ****'~1/12A61/ 
50 A 80('*')/~T30~'**** INPUT VALUES ****'~/I~ 
51 1 2X~'* PROJECT DESCRIPTION *'/18X,'BASE YEAR=' ~I5/8X~'STUDY , 
52 2 'PERIOD='~I3~' YEARS'/8X~/FINANCIAL SECTOR=',I2~2X~A6/8X~ 
53 3 'DOE REGION NO ='~I2/~8X~'DISCOUNT RATE='~F4.1,' PERCENT'/~ 
54 4 1I,2X,'* NON-FUEL COSTS IN BASE YEAR $ *') 
55 t03 FORMAT(/5X'SYSTEM ',II,' (',4Ab,'),'II, 
56 4 8X'INITIAl INVESTMENT COST=',T60,F9 0/8X'ANNUALLY RECURRING 
57 5 'O&M COST=',T60,F9 0) 
58 IF (NNREC(IC) EQ 0) GO TO 1 
59 N=NNREC(IC) 
60 WRITE(6,101) (YRREC(I,IC),NREC(I,IC),I=l,N) 
61 101 FORHAT(8X'NON-ANNUALlY-RECURRING O~H COSTS IN YEAR', 
62 1 13,' =',T60,F9 0) 
63 1 IF (NREP(IC) EQ 0) GO TO 6 
64 N=NREP(IC) 
65 WRITE(6,102) (YRREP(I,IC),RPCST(I,IC),RPSVG(I,IC),I=l,N) 
66 6 IC=IC+l 
67 IF (IEXIST EQ 1 AND IC EQ 2) GO TO 7 
68 WRITE(6,104) 
69 C 
70 C DETERMINE NO YEARS DIFFERENCE BETWEEN START OF STUDY AND BASE 
71 C ENERGY PRICE TABLEH 
72 C 
73 IDELYR=IYEAR-IBASE 
74 DO 2 J=l,5 
75 2 BASEP(J)~P(IREG,J,ISECT) 
76 IF (IDELYR EQ 0) GO TO 4 
77 IPER=1 
78 C 
79 C UPDATE BASE ENERGY PRICES TO COINCIDE WITH START OF STUDY 
80 C 
81 DO 3 I=I,IDELYR 
82 IF (I GT S) IPER=2 
83 IF (I GT 10) IPER=3 
84 DO 3 J=l,5 
85 3 BASEP(J)=BASEP(J)*(G(IREG,J,ISECT,IPER)/l00 +1 ) 
86 4 WRITE(6,10S) ICASE 
87 DO 20 J=l,5 
88 ESC=BASEP(J) 
89 JO=J*2-1 
90 Jl=JO+l 
91 YRi=1 
92 YR2=YRCHG(I,J,ICASE)-1 
93 IF (YR2 EQ -1) YR2=NSTUDY 
94 IF (CONS(J,ICASE) GT 1 E-5) WRITE(6,106) ETYPE(JO,ISECT), 
95 1 ETYPE(Jl,ISECT),CONS(J,ICASE),UNIT(J,ISECT),YR1,YR2 
96 IPER=1 
97 ICNT=1 
98 DO 10 l=l,NSTUDY 
99 IF (I NE YRCHG(ICNT,J,ICASE» GO TO 5 
100 CONS(J,ICASE)=C(ICNT,J,ICASE) 
101 YR1=1 
102 ICP=ICNT+l 
103 YR2=YRCHG(ICP,J,ICASE)-1 
104 IF (YR2 EQ -1) YR2=NSTUDY 
105 WRITE(6,106) ETYPE(JO,ISECT),ETYPE(Jl,ISECT),CONS(J , ICASE)1 
106 1 UNIT(J,ISECT),YR1,YR2 
107 ICNT=ICN1+1 
108 5 IF (I+IDELYR GT S) IPER=2 
109 IF (I+IDElYR GT 10) IPER=3 
110 C 
111 C ESC IS ENERGY PRICE EACH YEAR EXCLUDING INFLATION 
112 C 
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113 ESC=ESC*(G(IREG,J,ISECT,lPER)/100 +1 ) 
114 
11S 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
TOTCST IS TOTAL COST OF EACH ENERGY TYPE FOR ENTIRE SlUDY P~RIOD 
FUEL IS ANNUAL FUEL COST DISCOUNTED 10 BASE $ 
DISCOUNTED TO PRESENT $ 
X=CONS(J,ICASE)*ESC*FNP(DISC,I) 
FUEL(I,ICAS~)=FUEL(r,ICASE)+X 
TOTCST(J,ICASE)=TOTCST(J,ICASE)~X 
I 
C 
C S IS USED TO CALCULATE DIFFERENTIAL SAVINGS FOR SIMPLE PAYBACK 
S(I,ICASE)=S(I,ICASE)+CONS(J,ICASE1*BASEP(J) 
C 
C 
132 C 
10 CONTINUE 
TOTAL IS TOTAL ENERGY COST FOR EACH SYSTEM (PRESENT VALUE) 
TOTAL(ICASE)=TOTAL(ICASE)+TOTCST(J,ICASE) 
20 CONTINUE 
KCNT=t 
ICNT=1 
133 C CALCULATE PRESENT VALUE OF TOTAL NON-RECURRING O~M COSTS, 
134 C REPLACEMENT COSTS, AND SALVAGE COSTS 
t35 C 
136 C OTHCST IS ANNUAL SUM OF OTHER COSTS 
137 OTHCST(1,ICASE)~INVCST(1,ICASE) 
138 DO 31 I=1,NSTUDY 
139 OTHCST(I,ICASE)=OTHCST(I,ICASE)+R(ICASE)*FNP(DISC,l) 
140 S(I,ICASE)=S(I,ICASE)iR(lCASE) 
141 IF (I NE YRREC(ICNT,ICASE» GO TO 30 
142 S(I,ICASE)=S(I,ICASE)+NREC(ICNT,ICASE) 
143 OTHCST(I,ICASE)=OTHCST(I,ICASE)+NREC(ICNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
144 NRECT(ICASE)=NRECT(ICASE)+NREC(ICNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
145 ICNTcICNT+1 
146 30 IF (I NE YRREP(KCNT,ICASE» GO TO 31 
147 S(I,ICASE)=S(I,ICASE)+RPCST(KCNT,ICASE)-RPSVG(KCNT,ICASE) 
148 INVCST(2,ICASE)=INVCST(2,ICASE)+RPCST(KCNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
149 INVCST(3,ICASE)=INVCST(3,ICASE)+RPSVG(KCNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
150 OTHCST(I,ICASE)=OTHCST(I,ICASE)+RPCST(KCNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
151 1 -RPSVG(KCNT,ICASE)*FNP(DISC,I) 
152 KCNT=KCNT+1 
153 31 CONTINUE 
1S4 INVCST(3,ICASE)=INVCST(3,ICASE)+FINSVG(ICASE)*FNP(DISC,NSTUDY) 
1S5 S(NSTUDY,ICASE)=S(NSTUDY,ICASE)-FINSVG(ICASE) 
156 OTHCST(I,ICASE)=OTHCST(I,ICASE)-FINSVG(ICASE)*FNP(DISC,J) 
157 C 
15S C 
159 C NOW R=PRESENT VALUE OF ANNUALLY RECURRING O~M COSTS 
160 C 
161 R(ICASE)=R(ICASE>*UPW(DISC,NSTUDY) 
162 C 
163 C LIFE CYCLE COST 
164 C 
165 LCC(ICASE)=TOTAL(ICASE)+INVCST(1,ICASE)+R(ICASE) 
166 1 +NRECT(ICASE)+INVCST(2,ICASE)-INVCST(3,ICASE) 
167 ICASE=ICASE+1 
168 IF (ICASE EQ 2 AND IEXIST EQ 1) GO TO 4 
169 IF (IEXIST EQ 0) GO TO 41 
170 C 
171 C SAVINGS-fa-INVESTMENT RATIO 
172 C 
173 SIR=(TOTAL(2)-TOTAL(1)+R(2)-R(1)+NRECT(2)-NRECT(1»/ 
174 1 (INVCST(1 , 1)-INVCST(1 , 2)+INVCST(2 , 1)-INVCST(2 , 2)+INVCST(3 , 2) 
175 2 -INVCST(3,1» 
176 C 
177 C NET SAVINGS 
178 C 
179 NS=LCC(2)-LCC(1) 
180 C 
18t C PAYBACK PERIOD 
182 C 
183 CONST=INVCST(1 , 1)-INVCST(1 , 2) 
184 DO 40 I=1,NSTUDY 
185 SAVE=SAVE+S(I,2)-S(I,1) 
186 IF (SAVE GT CaNST) GO TO 41 
187 40 CON1INUE 
188 C 
189 41 IPB=I 
190 WRITE(6,108) 
191 IX=IEXIST+1 
192 DO 50 I=l,IX 
193 WRITE(6,10r,) I 
194 DO 49 J=1,5 
195 JO=J*2-1 
196 J1=JO+1 
197 IF (TOTCST(J,I) GT 1.E-S) WRITE(6 , 109) ETYPE(JO,ISECT), 
198 1 ETYPE(J1,ISECT),T01CST(J,I) 
199 49 CONTINUE 
200 WRITE(6,110) TOTAL(I),R(I)INRECT(I)IINVCST(2,I),INVCST(3,I),LCC(I) 
201 SO CONTINUE 
202 IF (IEX[ST EQ 0) STOP 
203 WRITE(6,111) LCC(1),LCC(2),NS,SIR,IPB 
204 WRITE(6,112) 
205 DUM=O 
206 CUM=INVCST(1,2)-INVCST(1,1) 
207 WRITE(6,113) IO,DUM,INVCST(1,1),INVCST(1,1),DUM, 
208 1 INVCST(1,2),INVCST(1 , 2),CUM 
209 DO 60 t~1,NSTUDY 
210 CUM1=CUM1+FUEL(I,1)+OTHCST(I,1) 
211 CUM2=CUM2+FUEL(I,2)~OTHCST(I,2) 
212 CUM=CUM2-CUH1 
213 WRITE(6,113) I,FUEL(I,1),OTHCST(I,l),CUH1,FUEL(I,2),OTHCST(I , 2) 
214 1 ,CUM2,CUH 
215 60 CONTINUE 
216 102 FORHAT(8X'REPLACEMENT OCCURS IN YEAR' ,13,' '/12X, 
217 1 'REPLACEMENT CoST=',T60,F9 0/t2X,'SALVAGE VALUE=', 
218 2 T60,F9 0) 
219 104 FORHAT(/IBO('*'),/IT20,'**** SUMMARY OF ANNUAL FUEL CONSUMPTION 
220 1 '****' ,1/) 
221 105 FORMAT(/SX,'SYSTEM ',11) 
222 106 FORHAT(BX,2A6,' --' ,FlO O,A6,'/YR (DURING YEAR' ,13,'-',13,')') 
223 108 FoRMAT(/180('*'),//T25,'**** ANALYSIS RESULTS ****'I/,T24, 
224 1 '(PRESENT VALUES IN BASE YEAR $)'/) 
225 109 FORHAT(8X'ToTAL ',2A6,' CoSTS=',T60,F9 0) 
226 110 FORMAT(8X'ToTAL, ALL ENERGY CoSTS~',TS9,Fl0 01 
227 1 aX'TOTAL ANNUALLY RECURRING a ~ H CoSTS=',TS9,Fl0 01 
228 
229 
2 aX'TOTAL NON-RECURRING a ~ M COSTS=',TS9,F10 0/ 
3 aX'ToTAL REPLACEMENT CoSTS=',TS9,Fl0 01 
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230 
231 
232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
242 
243 
244 
245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
DSN*LCC(t) 
1 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
2'7 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
4 8X'TOTAL SALVAGE VALUES='tT59tFl0 01 
5 8X'LIFE CYCLE COST=' tT59tFl0 0) 
111 FORMAT(112X'COMPARISON RESULTS '/8X'LIFE CYCLE COST t SYSTEM 1=' 
1 tT59tFl0 0/8X t 'LIFE CYCLE COST t SYSTEM 2=' tT59,FiO 0,1 
2 8X,'NET SAVINGS='tT59,Fl0 01 
1 8X'SAVINGS-TO-INVESTMENT RATIO=' ,T63 , Fo 3/8X 
2 'PAYBACK DURING YEAR ',12t' ,BASED ON SIMPLE PAYBACK ANALYSIS' 
3 1180 ( , *' ) ) 
ii2 FORMAT(llt'i' ,T25 t '**** CASH FLOW ANALYSIS ****'11 
i T22 t '(PRESENT VALUE IN BASE YEAR $)' ,III,T19 t 'SYSTEM 1', 
1 T40,'*' ,T53,'SYSTEM 2' ,T74,'*' tT79t'SYSTEM l',/2X,'YR',T9,'FUEL', 
2 T18,'NET OTHER' ,T31,'CUMUL 'tT40,'*' ,T45,'FUEL',T54,'NET OTHER', 
3 T66,'CUHUL 'tT75t'*'tT78t'VS SYSTEM2' t/T9,'COST' tT20,'CDSTS', 
4 T29,'TOTAL COST',T40 t '*' tT45,'COST' ,T50,'COSTS' tT64,'TOTAL COST', 
5 T75,'*' ,T77,'CUMUL SAVINGS'/T2,37('-'),' * ',32('-')t' * ' 
6 15('-'» 
113 FORMAT(I4,T6,FiO O,Ti7,F9 OtT29,F9 O,T40 t '*' tT42tF9 O,T53, 
1 F9 0,T64,F9 O,T75 , '*',T79,F9 0) 
STOP 
E.ND 
BLK2 
COMPILER (DA1A=IDH) 
C ENERGY PRICES AND ESCALATION RATES AS PUBLISHED IN 
C NBS HANDBOOK 135 (DEC 1980) 
BLOCK DATA 
COMHON/BLKDAT/G(10,5,3,3), P (10,5,3) 
DATA G(1 , 1,l,l)/4*- 02,- 01,3*- 02 , - 01,- 02, 
1 2*1 78,1 77 , 2*1 75,1 76 , 1 75,1 76 t l 77,1 78, 
2 3 38,3 39,3 38,3 39,3 37 , 2*3 38 , 3 39 , 3 37,3 37, 
3 20*0 1 
4 - 01,- 02,2*- 01,- 02,2*- 01,- 02,- 01,- 02, 
5 1 77,1 70,1 75,1 73,2*1 74,1 73,1 75,2*1 76, 
X 3 38,3 39,2*3 38,3 39,3 38 , 3 4,3*3 38 , 
X 7 53,7 52,7 52,7 53,7 55,7 52,7 55 , 7 51,7 5,7 57,10*0 , 
X - 01 , - 03,- 01,-.02,- 01,- 02,- 02,- 01,- 01,- 05, 
6 1 8,1 76,1 78,1 76,1 77,1 79,1 74,i 8,1 79,1 79, 
7 3 39,3 4,3*3 39,3 38,3 4,3 37,2*3 38, 
9 7 54,3*7 53,7 54,7 53,7 54,7 53,7 51,7 S5, 
9 9 62,9 S!;9 63,9 58,9 49,9 62,9 5,9 3,2*9 56, 
DATA G(l,t,l,2)/- 02,- 61, 87,1 72,1 04,1 53,- 59,-2 73, 47,3 85, 
1 3 33,2 74,3 15,2 38,2 84,4 53,3 43,3 95,1 44,3 86, 
2 2 81,2 8,2 74,2 71,2 91,2 83,2 94,2 82,2 97,2 Y7, 
3 20*0 , 
4 - 19,- 64, 89,1 67,1 07,1 62,- 63,-2 96, 43,3 97, 
5 3 88,3 2,3 0,2 82,3 15,5 26,3 85,4 22,1 66,4 5, 
6 2 91,2 88,2 89,2 88,2 99,2 93,3 01 t 2 91,3 09 t 3 09 t 
7 2 60,2 68,2 52,2 71,2 7,2 71,2 69,2 67,2 84,2 92 t 
8 10*0 , 
9 - 23,- 98,1 19 t 2 2,1 47,2 03 t - 78,-4 05, SSt? 89, 
1 3 81 , 4 46,8 89,8 82,6 98,5 88,11 74,4 95,3 26,6 2, 
2 3 47,2 88,2*2 85,2 99,2 94,3 02,2 9,2*3 09, 
3 3 53,2 6,2 58,2 73,2*2 71,2 7,2 69,2 87,2 86, 
4 1 47,1 65,1 97,1 69,1 67,1 45,1 76,0 ,1 36,2 391 
DATA G(l,l,l,3)/-3 55,- 42,- 36, 48,- 13,- 26,- 02,-2 47,-2 35, 
1 1 1,1 92,1 68,1 56,1 01, 97,2 33,1 23,2.36, 26,-3 09, 
2 3 97,3-95,3 89,3 86,4 1,4 ,4 13,4 06,4 13,4 13, 
3 20*0 , 
4 -3 6,- 44,- 37, 48,- 14,- 28,- 03,-2 7,-2 21,1.13, 
5 2 16,1 93,1 8,1 18,1 11,2 67,1 38,2 49, 29,-3 58, 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
S3 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
6 4 08,4 09,4 07,4 06,4 2,4 12,4 22,4 18,4 27,4 27, 
7 4 47,4 41,4 26,4 5,2*4 56,4 54,4 6,4 68,4 82, 
8 10*0 , 
9 -4 45,- 68,- 5, 63,- 19,- 34,- 03,-3 91,-2 78,1 97, 
1 4 72,4 6,- 95,3 41,3 92,2 89,9 6,2 84, 93,3 99, 
2 4 08,4 1,4 02,4 02,4 2,4 13,4 c2,4 16,2*4 27, 
3 4 43,4 35,4 28,4 52,4 58,4 57,4 S3,4 64,4 68,4 71, 
4 -3 47,1 ,1 12, 79, 98, 6, 77, 62, 94,-2 871 
DATA P(1,1,1)1 091, 086, 064, 049, 059,3* 064, 069, 025, 
1 DOS, 005,7* 004, 005, 
2 997,1 008,1 035,1 044, 968, 999, 96, 976, 949, 949, 
3 20*0 , 
4 089, 082, 063, 05, 057, 06, 061, 06, 073, 024, 
5 3* 004,5* 003,2* 004, 
6 963, 972, 978, 979, 94, 963, 933, 943, 908, 908, 
7 742, 753, 792, 742, 744, 744, 748, 73, 708, 684, 
8 10*0 , 
9 074,054, 047, 037, 041, 048, 049, 045, 058,.011, 
i 006, 006, 005,2* 004,3* 003, 006, 005, 
2 936, 969, 992, 99, 94, 96, 932, 949, 908, 908, 
3 717, 766, 781, 738, 741, 742, 745, 723, 707, 701, 
4 41 175,36 675,31 95,35 775,29 025,33 525,25 875,20 25, 
5 42 525,34 8751 
END 
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AppendixC 
LCOMP Inputs 
THE INPUT DATA TO LCOMP IS VIA NAMELIST "$LCClN" WHICH IS READ ON I/O UNIT 5 
THE NAMELIST VARIABLES ARE AS FOLLOWS 
TITlE (I) CASE TITLE, UP TO 48 CHARACTERS IN LENGTH ENTER AS TITLE (1) ~ 
"SOME TITLE " 
IYEAR 
NSTUDY 
IBASE 
IEXIST 
ISECT 
IREG 
2 ~ 
3 ~ 
5 ~ 
6 ~ 
7 ~ 
8 ~ 
9 ~ 
10 ~ 
DISC 
CONS(J,K) 
J ~ 1 ~ 
J ~ 2 ~ 
J ~ 3 ~ 
J ~ 4 ~ 
J ~ 5 ~ 
K ~ 
CALENDAR YEAR WHEN STUDY BEGINS 
LENGTH OF STUDY PERIOD (yEARS). 
BASEYEAR (CALENDAR) FOR ENERGY PRICE AND ESCALATION TABLES IT 
SHOULD BE NOTED THAT ALL COSTS AND SALVAGE VALUES ARE IN BASE-
YEAR DOLLARS 
o IF ONLY A NEW BUILDING, OR ONLY ONE SYSTEM IS TO BE CONSIDERED 
1 IF TWO SYSTEMS ARE BEING COMPARED 
1 IF THE ECONOMIC SECTOR IS RESIDENTIAL 
2 COMMERCIAL 
3 INDUSTRIAl. 
DOE REGION 
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT, MASSACHUSETTS, CONNECTICUT, 
RHODE ISLAND 
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, PUERTO RICO, VIRGIN ISLANDS 
PENNSYLVANIA, MARYLAND, WEST VIRGINIA, VIRGI NIA, WASHINGTON, 
D C., DELAWARE 
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA, MISSISSIPPI, ALABAMA, 
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, CANAL ZONE 
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, MICHIGAN, ILLINOIS, INDIANA, OHIO 
TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA 
KANSAS, MISSOURI, IOWA, NEBRASKA 
MONTANA, NORTH DAKOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, WYOMING, UTAH, 
COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA, NEVADA, ARIZONA, HAWAII, PACIFIC ISLANDS, SAMOA, GUAM 
WASHINGTON, OREGON, IDAHO, ALASKA 
DISCOUNT RATE, PERCENT (, e , ENTER 7% AS 7 0) 
BASEYEAR CONSUMPTION OF THE /h ENERGY TYPE, WHERE J IS AN INTEGER 
WHICH TAKES THE VALUES 
ELECTRICITY (kW) 
NATURAL GAS (cu ft) 
DISTILLATE (gal ) 
RESIDUAL (gal ), COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ONLY 
COAL (ton), INDUSTRIAL ONLY 
SYSTEM BEING ANALYZED 
K ~ 1 ~ NEW, RETROFIT, OR SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM 
K ~2 ~ EXISTING OR CONVENTIONAL SYSTEM 
SUBSEQUENT REFERENCES TO ARRAY INDEX (K) INDICATE SYSTEM TYPE. 
YRCHG(I,J, K) ~ STUDY YEAR (NOT CALENDAR YEAR) IN WHICH A CHANGE IN THE AMOUNT 
J 
K 
I 
C(I,J,K) 
INVCST(1,K) 
R(K) 
NREC(I,K) 
YRREC(I,K) 
NNREC(K) 
RPCST(I, K) 
YRREP(I, K) 
RPSVG(I, K) 
NREP(K) 
~ 
~ 
~ 
OF ANNUAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION OCCURS 
ENERGY TYPE (AS ABOVE) 
SYSTEM (AS ABOVE) 
Ith CHANGE FOR A PARTICULAR SYSTEM AND ENERGY TYPE 
NEW ENERGY CONSUMPTION AMOUNT CORRESPONDING TO YRCHG (I,J,K). 
IF AMOUNTS OF ANNUAL ENERGY CONSUMPTION DO NOT CHANGE, YRCHG 
AND C MAY BE OMITTED FROM THE NAMELIST INPUT 
INITIAL INVESTMENT COST FOR SYSTEM K (IF EXISTING BUILDING, INPUT 
CURRENT SALVAGE VALUE) 
ANNUALLY RECURRING O&M COST FOR SYSTEM (K). 
Ith NON-RECURRING O&M COST FOR SYSTEM (K) 
YEAR WHEN NON-RECURRING O&M COST OCCURS, CORRESPONDING TO 
NREC (I,K) 
THE NUMBER OF NON-RECURRING O&M COSTS FOR SYSTEM (K) 
Ilh REPLACEMENT COST FOR SYSTEM (K) 
YEAR WHEN REPLACEMENT OCCURS, CORRESPONDING TO RPCST (I, K). 
SALVAGE VALUE OF EQUIPMENT BEING REPLACED 
THE NUMBER OF NON-RECURRING O&M COSTS FOR SYSTEM (K) 
FINSVG(K) 
SYSI (I) 
SYS2 (I) 
FINAL SALVAGE VALUE OF SYSTEM (K). 
SYSTEM (1) TITLE, UP TO 24 CHARACTERS IN LENGTH, SHOULD BE NAMES 
LIKE NEW SYSTEM, RETROFIT SYSTEM, SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM 
SYSTEM (2) TITLE, UP TO 24 CHARACTERS IN LENGTH, SHOULD BE NAMES 
LIKE EXISTING SYSTEM, CONVENTIONAL SYSTEM. 
THE OTHER INPUT TO LCOMP CONSISTS OF ENERGY BASEYEAR PRICES AND ESCALATION 
RATES THIS DATA IS CONTAINED IN A BLOCKDATA SUBPROGRAM AS SHOWN IN THE PROGRAM 
LISTING IN APPENDIX A. THE BLOCKDATA IS NOT USUALLY CONSIDERED TO BE A CASE-
DEPENDENT INPUT AS IS THE NAMELIST THE BLOCKDATA VARIABLES ARE 
G(I,J,K,L) 
P(I,J,K) 
I ~ 
J ~ 
K ~ 
L ~ 
ENERGY PRICE ESCALATION RATES 
DOE REGION NUMBER AS DEFINED BY IREG 
ENERGY TYPE AS DEFINED BY CONS 
ECONOMIC SECTOR AS DEFINED BY ISECT 
ESCALATION PERIOD 
L = 1 ~ 1980-1984 } 
L = 2 ~ 1985-1989 FOR DATA IN APPENDIX B 
L = 3 ~ 1990 AND BEYOND 
BASELINE ENERGY PRICES (1980 IS BASELINE YEAR FOR THE DATA SHOWN IN 
APPENDIX B.) 
IT SHOULD BE NOTED THAT THE STRUCTURE OF THIS DATA CAN BE CHANGED BY THE USER, 
PROVIDING A MEANS FOR THE USER TO DEFINE THEIR OWN ENERGY PRICES, ESCALATION 
RATES, ESCALATION PERIODS, ETC 
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Appendix D 
LCOMP Output for a Sample Problem 
**** LIFE CYCLE COST ANALYSIS **** 
NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION, AUTOMATIC CONTROL SYSTEM 
*****************************************************************************~* 
**** INPUT VALUES **** 
* PROJECT DESCRIPTION * 
BASE YEAR= 1980 
STUDY PERIOD= 30 YEARS 
FINANCIAL SECTOR= 2 (COMMER) 
DOE REGION NO = 3 
DIUCOUNT RATE= 7 0 PERCENT 
* NON-FUEL COSTS IN ~ASE YEAR $ * 
SYSTEM 1 (RETROFlT SYSTEM 
INITIAL INVESTMENT COST= 
ANNUALLY RECURRING O~M COST: 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O~M COSTS IN YEAR 10 = 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O~M COSTS IN YEAR 20 = 
SYSTEM 2 (EXISTING SYSTEM 
INITIAL INVESTMENT COST= 
ANNUALLY RECURRING O~M COST= 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O&M COSTS IN YEAR S = 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O~M COSTS IN YEAR 10 :: 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O~M COSTS IN YEAR 1S = 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O~M COSTS IN YEAR 18 = 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING O&M COSTS IN YEAR 20 = 
NON-ANNUALLY-RECURRING ·O~M COSTS IN YEAR 2S = 
REPLACEMENT OCCURS IN YEAR 10 
REPLACEMENT COST= 
SALVAGE VALUE= 
REPLACEMENT OCCURS IN YEAR 20 
REPLACEMENT COSTe 
SALVAGE VALUE= 
1500000 
145000 
40000 
40000 
260000 
120000 
25000 
25000 
25000 
60000 
25000 
25000 
150000 
2S () 0 0 
15000(1 
25000 
******************************************************************************* 
Fig D-1.lnput values 
******************************************************************************* 
**** SUMMARY 01- ANNUAL FIIEL CONSUMPTION **** 
SYStEM 1 
ELECTRICITy' 9190000 I{WH /YR (DURING YEAR 1- 4) 
ELECTR IC £TY 9080000 KWH IYR (DURINL YEAR r- 'n ;,-
ELECTRICIlY 8790000 KWH /YR (DURING YEAR 10- 30) 
NATURAL GAS --386800000 eu FT /YR (DURING YEAR 1- 4) 
NATURAL GAS --36900000ll CU FT IYR (DURING YEAR s- 9) 
NATURAL GAS --3624l10000 eu F r IYR (DURING YEAR 10- 30) 
SYS1EM 2 
ELI:::CTRIClTy 998220(1 KWH IYk (DURING YEflR 1- 30) 
NATURAL GAS --433600000 ell rT /Yf< (DURING YEAR 1- 3() ) 
*****************************************************************************~* 
Fig 0-2. Summary of annual fuel consumption 
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******************************************************************************* 
**** CASH FLOW ANALYSIS **** 
(PRESfNr VALUE IN BASE YEAR !l» 
SYSTEM 1 * SYSTEM 2 * SYSTEM 1 YR FUEL NET OTHER CUMUL * FUEL NET OTHER CUMUL * VS SYSTEM2 ('OST COSTS TOTAL COST * COST COSTS TOTAL COST * CUMUL SAVINGS 
-------------------------------------
* 
-------------------------------- * ---------------0 0 150()()OO 1500000 * 0 260000 260000 * 
-1240000 
1 20t2J2S 1635514 3647839 * 2236979 372150 2609129 * -1038711 2 19()4690 12664'1 5679178 
* 
21175<;4 104813 4831496 
* 
-847683 
3 1802920 118363 7600461 * 2004622 97956 6934074 * -666387 4 f706687 110620 9417768 
* 
1897823 91547 8923444 
* 
-494323 
5 155S382 103383 11076533 * 1796818 103383 10823645 * 
-252888 
6 1495634 96620 12668787 
* 
1728372 79961 12631978 
* 
-36809 
7 1438374 90299 14197460 * 1662749 74730 14369457 * 
171997 
8 1383490 84391 15665341 
* 
1599823 69841 16039121 
* 
373780 
9 1330873 78870 17075084 
* 
1539472 65272 17643865 
* 
568781 
10 1253252 9'4045 18422380 * 1481583 137254 19262702 * 
840322 
11 1186382 68888 19677650 
* 
1402807 57011 20722520 
* 
1044U70 
12 1123172 64382 20865203 
* 
1328326 53281 22104127 
* 
1238924 
13 1063416 60170 21988789 * 1257899 49796 23411822 * 
1423033 
14 1006921 56234 23051943 * 1191299 46538 24649659 * 
1597716 
15 953503 52555 24058001 
* 
1128313 52555 25830526 
* 
1772525 
16 9()2990 49117 25010107 
* 
1068738 40648 26939912 
* 
1929805 
17 855219 45903 25911229 
* 
1012385 37989 27990286 
* 
2079057 
18 810038 42900 26764167 
* 
959075 53256 29002616 
* 
2238449 
19 767301 40094 27571562 
* 
908638 33181 29944435 
* 
2372873 
20 726874 47808 28346243 
* 
860917 69773 30875125 
* 
2528881 
21 688627 35019 29069890 
* 
815760 28982 31719866 
* 
2649976 
22 652441 32728 29755059 
* 
773026 27086 32519977 
* 
2764918 
23 618200 30587 30403846 * 732581 25314 33277871 * 
2874025 
24 585798 28586 31018230 
* 
694301 23658 33995829 
* 
2977599 
25 555133 26716 31600079 * 658065 26716 34680610 * 
3080530 
26 526110 24968 32151157 
* 
623762 20663 35325034 
* 
3173877 
27 498638 23335 32673130 
* 
591286 19312 35935631 
* 
3262502 
28 472632 21808 33167570 
* 
560537 18048 36514216 
* 
3346646 
29 448012 20382 33635963 
* 
531421 16868 37062504 
* 
3426541 
30 424702 -30214 34030451 
* 
503849 12480 37578833 
* 
3548382 
Fig 0-3 Cash flow analYSIS 
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*~~**************************************************************************** 
**** ANALYSIS RESULTS **** 
(PRESENT VALUES IN BAse YEAR ~) 
SYSTEM 1 
TOTAL ELECTRICITY COSTS= 
TOTAL NATURAL GAS COSTS~ 
TOTAL, ALL ENERGY COSTS= 
TOTAL ANNUALLY RECURRING 0 & M COSTS= 
TOTAL NON-RECURRING 0 & M COSTS= 
TOTAL REPLACEMENT COSTS= 
TOTAL SALVAGE VALUES= 
LIFE CYCLE COST= 
SYSfEM 2 
TOTAL ELECTRICITY COS1S~ 
TOTAL NATURAL GAS COSTS~ 
T01AL, ALL ENERGY COSTS= 
TOTAL ANNUALLY RECURRING 0 & M COSTS= 
TOTAL NON-RECURRING a & M COSTS= 
TOTAL REPLACEMENT COSTS~ 
T01AL SALVAGE VALUES= 
LIFE CYCLE COST= 
COMPARISON RESULTS 
709S018 
?36S4'i'17 
30749735 
1799:~11 
30671 
o 
49263 
~4030454 
7894460 
27774.317 
35668777 
1489085 
68413 
115015. 
22453 
371:.;78836 
LIFE CYCLE COST, SYSTEM 1= 
LIFE CYCLE COSf, SYSTEM 2= 
NET SAVINGS= 
SAVINGS-TO-INVESTMENT RATIO= 
PAYBACK DURING YEAR 6 ,BASED 
34030454 
37S78B:~6 
3548382 
4 231 
ON SIMPLE PAYBACK ANALYSIS 
******************************************************************************* 
Fig D-4 Analysis results 
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TDA Progress Report 42-66 September and October 1981 
GCF-NOCC Reconfiguration 
J P McClure 
DSN Data Systems Section 
The equzpment and computer programs In the Network Operatzons Control Center 
(NOCC) and the Ground Communlcatzons Faczlzty's (GCF's) Central Communlcatzon 
Termznal at JPL have been rea"anged and supplemented to provide an Improved opera-
tzonal capabzlzty 
The computer portIOn of the GCF's Central Commumca-
tton Terrrunal (CCT) m the basement of the Space Flight 
Operattons Facility was deSigned and Implemented separate 
from the Network Data Processmg (NDP) portIon of the 
Network Operations Control Center (NOCC) These mde-
pendent deSigns, Implemented at different ttmes, used more 
computers and programs than an mtegrated deSign would have 
reqUIred The deSIre to reduce the computer count and to pro-
VIde an Improved operattonal capability led to the GCF-NOCC 
reconfiguratIOn effort 
Tills effort, which was completed m Apr1l1981 
(1) Requires fewer rrumcomputers (16 vs 20) 
(2) ReqUIres fewer computer programs (6 vs 8) 
(3) Significantly reduces magnetic tape handlmg 
(4) ProVIdes a much Improved momtor and control capa-
bility 
(5) Reduces operator reqUIrements and proVIdes the base 
for a two-operator CCT 
The reconfigured GCF-NOCC IS shown m Fig 1. DIgital 
commumcattons CircUIts from the Deep Space Commumca-
288 
ttons Complexes (DSCCs) are routed through ClfCUlt SWitches 
to the transmiSSIOn terrrunal eqUIpment for each circuit The 
terrrunal eqUIpment mcludes error detectIOn encoding-de cod-
mg hardware and d1stnbutlOn amplIfiers to directly route 
WIdeband data to the MCCC and the DSN's VLBI correlatIOn 
processors All DSCC data are contamedm standardized blocks 
which Include an address at the begmnmg of the block plus an 
error detectIOn code at the end of the block 
Data then flow to the Error CorrectIOn and SWltchmg 
(ECS) processors for routIng There are four ECS processors 
Three on-lIne umts share the load, With one hot backup which 
can be SWitched on lme In a rrunute or less to replace a failed 
processor The ECS processors route the data blocks 
(1) To the addressee named In the block (usually the 
MCCC) 
(2) To the Data Records GeneratIOn processors If a per-
manent Intermediate Data Record (!DR) IS to be 
produced 
(3) To the Network Commumcattons EqUIpment (NCE) 
(4) OptIOnally, to a Front End Record (FER) magnetIc 
tape umt dnven by the ECS Itself 
The Network CommumcatIOns EqUlpment (NCE) consists 
of two processors, a pnme and backup, whlch route blocks to 
the proper NOCC computers (RTMs and Support) The NCE 
also routes display data generated by the RTMs to the DIgital 
Dlsplay Processor (DDP) whlch In tum forwards the formatted 
informatIOn to the Video Display Processor (V AP) The V AP 
dnves the network display deVlces which depict the status of 
the entire DSN The DDP and V AP assemblies are each dual 
umts, pnme and backup 
The Data Records Generation assembly consists of three 
on-line and one hot backup umt Real-time data received from 
the ECS are subdivided Into streams according to spacecraft 
and data type and then recorded High-speed streams « 34 
kbps) are wntten on diSC while Wldeband streams are recorded 
on magnetic tape Gaps In the data are detected as the real-
time stream IS recorded After the tracking pass IS complete, 
the miSSing data are recalled from the DSCC, the gaps In the 
record are filled and a tape-recorded Intermedlate Data Record 
(IDR) IS wntten 
The Central Commumcations Momtor (CCM) receives 
status reports from all of the GCF's processors, mcluding the 
CommumcatlOns Momtor and Formatter (CMF) machines at 
the DSSs The status Information IS correlated, formatted and 
presented to CommunicatIOns OperatIOns personnel The 
CCM IS also a central control pomt for all of the GCF com-
puters In the Central CommumcatlOns Terrrunal and for the 
hardware sWitches 
The reconfigured GCF-NOCC capability was completed In 
Apnl 1981 The Voyager 2 encounter With Saturn was sup-
ported by thIs new capability whIch performed as deSigned 
References 
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TDA Progress Report 42-66 September and October 1981 
Antenna Azimuth Bearing Model Experiment 
H McGinness 
DSN Engineering Section 
The concludzng descnptlOn of the test IS presented and reasons gzven for expectzng a 
long servIce lzfe from a large-scale prototype. 
I. Introduction 
In DSN Progress Report 42-53 (Ref 1), a partial report was 
given on the performance of a reduced-scale model of an 
antenna aZimuth bearIng This bearIng IS of the wheel and 
track type and employs a novel suspensIOn of the wheel The 
follOWIng article completes the deSCrIptIOn of the model tests 
and discusses vanous aspects of the deSign It IS necessary that 
the reader refer to the partial report (Ref 1) In order to 
understand this concludIng part 
II. Model Running Tests 
For the first two senes of tests the model turntable was 
supported by three pairs of wheels as shown In Figs I and 2 of 
Ref 1 The load per wheel was 5560 N and produced a nomi-
nal hertz stress of 86,184 (I 04 ) N/m2 , based upon the net 
Width of the contact area, which IS the wheel Width mInUS 
tWIce the corner radIUS 
The first serIes of tests was run for 40 60 hours, half of 
which was In the clockWise dIrectIOn No lubrIcant was added 
to the track, but a reddish brown color developed on top of 
the wear strIPS over the portion contacted by the wheels The 
same color developed on the wheel rolling surfaces It was 
deCided to regnnd the wear strIP upper surfaces and the wheel 
rollIng surfaces before startIng the second serIes of tests Upon 
removal of the wear strIpS It was seen that there was frettIng 
corrosIOn at the Interface of the wear stnps and theIr support 
rIng It was then obvIOUS that frettIng products had migrated 
through the wear stnp mitered JOInts and accounted for the 
discoloratIOn of the wheels and top surfaces of the wear strIps. 
A photograph of a typical corroded wear strIP and support 
nng section IS shown In Fig 1 
There was no eVidence of spallIng or other fatigue failure on 
either the wheels or wear stnps, however, there were mInute 
pitS probably caused by small broken particles from the edges 
of the mitered JOInts (Later It Will be shown that thiS WIll not 
occur on the prototype) Figures 2 and 3 are, respectively, 
photographs of a wheel surface and wear stnp after 40 6 hours 
ofrunmng 
Before regrIndIng the wheels, theIr diameters were mea-
sured and It was estimated that theu diameter reductions 
through wear did not exceed 0 008 mm. ApproXimately 
o 050 mm of matenal was removed from the top surfaces of 
the wear stnps and from the rollIng surfaces of the wheels by 
regrIndIng Before reInstalling the wear stnps, varIOUS lubn-
cants were put between them and the support ring These are 
shown In Fig 4 
The second series of tests was run for a total of 81 54 
hours, approXimately half of which was In the clockWise 
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duectIOn The total runnIng time for the first two senes of 
tests was 122 14 hours or 45869 revolutions of the turntable 
There was no eVIdence of fatIgue faIlure of the wheels or wear 
strIPS DUrIng the second senes some of the lubrIcants placed 
on the bottom surfaces of the wear stnps were extruded 
through the wear strIP mItered JOInts and smeared over the 
upper surfaces, thus producmg an madvertent lubncatlon of 
the wheel track surface After 31 66 hours of the second senes 
of tests, a track lubncator was mstalled on each end of each 
paIr of wheels The lubrIcator conSISted of a cylIndncal rod of 
OIl-Impregnated plastic (SKF PO LYOIL) approximately 
II mm m dIameter, one end of whIch was lIghtly spnng-loaded 
agamst the wear stnp It IS claImed that the very thm film of 
011 deposIted soon hardens to a waxlIke substance which serves 
as a wheel-track lubncator yet does not collect foreIgn objects 
as would a conventIOnal 011 Such a deVice serves also to brush 
large foreIgn objects away from the wheel path 
After 49 13 hours of runnIng the second senes of tests, 10 
of the wear stnps were removed and exammed for frettmg 
Only two of the several lubrIcants had successfully prevented 
frettmg The results are lIsted m Table 1 The fretted wear 
strIPS were cleaned, coated WIth SIlver Goop, replaced, and the 
second senes of tests was resumed and run for 3241 hours 
more All wear stnps were then removed and examIned QualI-
tative results are lIsted m Table 2. 
For the third senes of tests the wear stnps were cleaned by 
regnndmg slIghtly on both top and bottom surfaces The 
bottom surfaces of some were plated as mdlcated m FIg 5, 
whereas the remaInmg seven had the propnetary product 
CORTEC VCJ-309, a whIte powdered substance, put at the 
mterface WIth the support nng 
Each wheel assembly was modified by replacmg each used 
paIr by an unused SIngle wheel. I The three wheels were then 
adjusted so that theu tangential mIsalIgnment to the track was 
not more than 30 arcseconds The ballast weIghts were then 
adjusted so that the reaction on each of the two opposIte 
wheels was 8749 N and the reaction on the thud wheel was 
8913 N These values mclude the small effect of centnfugal 
force when rotatIng at the speed of 375 55 turns per hour 
These loads are approxImately 1 60 tImes the wheel loads used 
dunng the first two senes of tests The value of 1 6 IS obtamed 
from Eq (6) of Ref 1 by settmg the scale factor A at 0042 
Thus when loaded to thiS value the model IS of scale 0 042 
from a wheel-track fatigue lIfe standpomt 
The thud test senes was begun and run mtermlttently over 
five days for a total of 38 24 hours ApproXImately half was m 
IThe draWings which show the detailed constructIOn of the model are 
JPL draWings 9472187 through 9472198 
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the clockWIse duectlon The wheels and wear stnps were 
VIsually mspected and appeared to be free from PItS and 
spallmg. There were some abraSIOn marks near the edge of 
each wheel but these were caused by the wheels hlttmg one of 
the wear stnp holddown screw heads 
FIve of the wear stnps were removed and exammed. Num-
bers 5, 16 and 18, whIch were plated respectively WIth copper, 
nIckel, and tm, had lost most of the platmg and frettmg 
corrOSIOn occurred. The chromIUm platmg on number 2 was 
mtact and clean All the others, whIch had CORTEC at the 
mterface, looked very good WIth only small traces of frettmg. 
For the fourth senes of tests each wheel loadmg was 
reduced to 5674 N and each wheel was delIberately mIsalIgned 
by 40 arcmmutes WIth respect to a track tangent Ime. The 
turntable was run for a total of 19.28 hours, 11.16 hours of 
whIch was m the clockWIse dIrection An exammatlon of the 
wheels and wear stnps revealed a small amount of spallmg at 
four places on wear stnp number 15 ThIS was the first and 
only eVIdence of fatIgue faIlure The wear strIPS had undergone 
a total of 179 66 hours The test condItions are summanzed m 
Table 3. 
III. Drag Resistance Tests 
In addItIon to the drag reSIStance tests reported m Ref. 1, 
the followmg were made All the track lubncators were 
removed and the dnve cham disconnected The turntable was 
pushed WIth a force gage located at a radIUS of 1 84 m When 
the turntable was pushed at a comfortable walkmg speed the 
gage read between 57 and 45 N Then the wheel alIgnment was 
restored to the orIgmal good alIgnment of wlthm 30 arc-
seconds of perfectIOn, and push tests made. The force gage 
read between 40 and 31 N The measured rollIng resIstance 
coeffiCIent 1m IS defined as 
where 
T IS the measured torque 
W IS the total weight on all wheels 
R IS the mean radIUS of the track 
(1) 
Usmg 17000 N for Wand 1.77 m for R, the followmg are 
calculated 
aligned 
(I 84) X 40 
31 
= -----=--=-17000 (1.77) 
0.0024 
00019 (2) 
1m 
misaligned by 
40arcmm 
(1 84) X 57 
45 
17000 (1 77) 
0.0035 
00027 (3) 
From Eq (8) of Ref 1, the folloWIng correspondIng theo-
retIcal coeffiCIent IT may be obtaIned 
(4) 
where 
II IS the factor for roller thrust beanngs 
f2 IS the factor for radIal ball beanngs on the wheel aXIs 
J.l. IS the coeffiCIent of slIdIng fnctIon 
d IS the wheel beanng bore dIameter 
D IS the wheel dIameter 
USIng the folloWIng values fl = 0 0011'[2 = 0 0015, diD = 
030, J.l. = 0.20, sm 40 arcmm = 0 0116, Eq (4) YIelds 
= 00011 + 0 0015 (0 30) 
+0.20(000015) = 00016 
fT 00011 + 0 0015 (0 30) 
(5) 
misaligned by + 0 20 (0 0116) = 00039 (6) 
40arcmm 
The results of (5) and (6) are to be compared to the results 
of (2) and (3) respectIvely. The companson suggests that 
Eq (4) applIes reasonably well to a large beanng of thIS type. 
IV. Static Tests 
In order to demonstrate that the wheel suspensIOn system 
would safely support consIderably more than ItS nomInal load, 
It was overloaded under the followmg condItions All of the 
ballast weIghts were stacked together at the posItIon shown on 
the vertIcal centerline of FIg 1 of Ref 1. There were a total of 
three properly alIgned wheels supportIng the turntable The 
total ballast weIght was 27376 N and the reactIOn of the wheel 
nearest the ballast was 19547 N. The turntable was rotated 
back and forth approxImately ±3° Under thIS load the wheel 
support flexure struts (see FIg 2 of Ref. 1) were slIghtly 
bowed as measured by a straIght edge Upon removal of the 
ballast weIghts, the bOWIng dIsappeared. It was observed that 
under a small load of about 100 N there was a sbght asymme-
try of the wheel support hOUSIng WIth respect to the flexure 
struts, whIch ImplIed that the wheel had rotated a small 
amount m order to contact the track perfectly ThIS means 
that the strut was slIghtly bowed Imtlally and that addItIonal 
load Increased the amount of bowmg The calculated aXIal 
load m each of the four flexure struts was 5642 N and the 
calculated cntlcal load was 7592 N Thus each strut was 
loaded to 5642/7592 = 74% of ItS cntIcal bucklmg load WIth-
out any VISIble damage Notice that thIs load of 19547 N on 
the wheel was 19,547/5560 = 3.51 tImes the nomInal load 
caused by antenna deadweIght 
An exammatlon of the wheel rollIng surface and the wear 
stnp dIsclosed no VISIble damage, nor was there any apparent 
damage to the portland cement grout beneath the track m the 
Vlclmty of the overloaded wheel 
V. Evaluation of the Fretting. 
There are many confllctmg effects m the phenomenon of 
frettmg corrOSIOn, therefore It IS not pOSSible to know whether 
It would tend to be more or less severe on the prototype than 
on the model The followmg conditIons would be different 
(1) The time requned to accumulate 67471 turns of the 
prototype antenna would be approxImately 67 years, 
whereas thiS number of model turns was made m 180 
hours 
(2) The amplItude of relative motion between the bottom 
surface of the wear stnp and ItS support nng would be 
more on the prototype, namely, It would be I/"A times 
the model amount 
(3) The model tests were conducted In a temperature- and 
humIdIty-controlled room, whereas the prototype 
would be exposed to the weather 
(4) The surface fimshes of the prototype may be different 
from those of the model. 
Smce every lubncant used at the model wear stnp Interface 
was substantially effective In redUCIng the amount of fretting, 
and some VIrtually elImInated frettIng, It IS belIeved that some 
of these would be effectIve on the prototype It IS recom-
mended that metalliC platIngs not be used because then effec-
tiveness IS sacnficialIn nature and would eventually disappear. 
In order to retaInlubncatlve substances at the Interface, the 
edges of the wear stnps, mcludIng the mItered ends, should be 
sealed to the support nng With a fleXible matenal such as 
sllicone rubber Such a seal would also exclude foreIgn abra-
sIVes and mOIsture. 
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VI. Methods of Retaining the Support Ring 
The method of retammg the model support nng, or track, IS 
descnbed In Ref. 1. Cucumferentlal walkmg was prevented by 
four equally spaced tangential lmks. One end of a link was 
bolted to the outer edge of the support nng and die other end 
bolted to the concrete foundation. It was mtended that the 
grout placed agamst each Side of the support nng cross sectIOn 
(see Fig. 6) would resist SIde forces mduced by slIghtly mIS-
aligned wheels The fact IS that a sectIOn of the outer grout 
shoulder, approXImately 80° m angular span, was broken away 
and allowed the track to be displaced outward by as much as 
1.4 mm It IS now belIeved that a portland cement shoulder IS 
not SUitable for retamlng the support nng agamst these 
mduced Side forces nor agamst radial forces caused by a 
temperature dIfference between the support nng and concrete 
foundation The latter force was not present on the model but 
would eXIst on the prototype. 
It IS belIeved that any of the three followmg methods 
would successfully retam the support nng of the prototype. 
The first method employs 16 equally spaced tangentIal lInks 
whIch connect the support nng to the concrete foundation 
These links prevent circumferential walkmg, allow free radial 
expansIOn from temperature differences, and restrain the sup-
port nng agamst SIde forces Induced by any combmatlOn of 
mIsalIgned wheels A structural analYSIS of thIs hnk arrange-
ment has been made and WIll be reported separately. The 
results show that all stresses and dIsplacements wIll be small. 
ThIs method does permit small relative radIal displacements 
between the support ring and the grout beneath It, WhICh may 
be deemed unacceptable 
In order to ehmmate the relatIve movement between the 
support nng and grout, the second method (see FIg 7) has a 
thIn sole plate between the support nng and the grout The 
bottom surface of the sole plate must be keyed to the grout 
WIth both cucumferential and radial keys SIXteen tangentIal 
links would be used Just as m the first method Then the 
relatIve radial movement would be between the support nng 
and sole plate The use of a sole plate reqUires that the bottom 
of the support nng be flat and that the sole plate be pressed 
against It firmly before the grout IS packed mto place Another 
dIsadvantage of thIs method and of the first method IS that the 
tangential lmks must be attached to steel plates embedded In 
the concrete foundatIOn and not attached duectly to the 
concrete because the beanng stresses would be too great Also 
there IS the pOSSIbIlIty of frettIng corrosIOn occurnng between 
the sole plate and support nng 
The thud method (see FIg. 8) would ehmmate all the 
tangentIal links and employ cucumferentlal and radIal keys 
welded to the bottom of the support nng The cucumferentlal 
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key would be at the bottom center of the support nng It 
would serve to prevent radIal movement between the support 
nng and grout whenever there IS a temperature difference 
between the two SIXteen equally spaced radIal keys would 
prevent track walking A stress analYSIS shows that the addI-
tIOnal grout stresses caused by the key forces could be made 
suffiCiently small WIth keys of moderate size. 
VII. Wear Strip Mitered Joints 
The top surface of the support nng was ongmally smooth 
and flat and the thIcknesses of adjacent wear stnps were the 
same to wlthm 0 005 mm. When the model first rotated at the 
rate of 375 55 revolutIons per hour, the nOIse It produced was 
very low and was descnbed as a gentle hum However, the 
nOise level Increased rapidly WIth the elapse of testing time. At 
the end of the tests the nOise was descnbed as a loud drum-
ming sound When the model was slowly pushed by hand It 
was observed that the nOise level was fauly low except when a 
wheel was traversing a mitered Jomt, at whIch time a clankmg 
sound was made and the wheel assembly could be seen to 
wobble. 
Early examination of the mitered Jomts showed that a 
peemng actIon was occurnng As the effects of the peemng 
mcreased, the nOlse and wheel wobble mcreased. It IS now 
belIeved that there IS an effectIve step at the JOint, even though 
the adjacent wear stnps are of the same thIckness, caused by 
elastic deformatIOn. Whether peemng occurs probably depends 
upon whether Yield stresses are exceeded It will be shown In 
the follOWing dISCUSSIOn that the matenal stresses dunng the 
traversmg of a Jomt are dependent upon the velOCity and that 
the relatIvely hIgh speed model intenSified these stresses It IS 
expected that the amount of wear stnp peemng near the Jomts 
would be much less or noneXIstent on the prototype 
In order to obtam the velOCity scahng factor needed, a 
Simpler Jomt IS analyzed, namely, one whIch IS perpendicular 
to the track In Fig. 9 the wheeliS shown at the beglnmng and 
end (solId and dashed lines respectively) of a Jomt traverse 
Also mdlcated m Fig. 9 IS the clTcular arc path of the wheel 
center and Its rectangular coordinates sand y For very small 
values of the ratIO of step heIght h to wheel radIUS R, the 
wheel center path can be approXimated closely by the 
smusOld 
1T 
Y = hsm S 2y 2Rh- h2 (7) 
Let 
S = VT (8) 
where V IS the constant honzontal velocIty of the wheel center 
and t IS the tIme The substItutIOn of (8) Into (7) gIves the 
vertIcal posItIon coordInate of the wheel Y In terms of the tIme 
t, namely, 
tTV 
Y = h sm t = h sm n t (9) 
2y2Rh-h2 
FIgure 10 shows the smgle-degree-of-freedom model to be 
analyzed In thIS model the step IS assumed to be perpendIcu-
lar to the motIon of the wheel, whereas on the physIcal model 
the step was formed by a 45° mItered Jomt The maIn reason 
for analyzmg the sImpler condItIon IS to obtaIn proper velocIty 
scalIng factors, WhICh may be used to mdlcate that the proto-
type wIll have lower stresses dunng a Jomt traverse, even 
though the statIc stresses m the prototype and model are the 
same 
The equatIon of vertIcal motIon of the dynamIc model 
shown In FIg 10 IS 
Mx = -K(x - h sm n t) (10) 
where x IS the acceleratIOn of mass M 
DefinIng the natural frequency w as 
K 
w 2 = M ,Eq. (10) becomes (11) 
(12) 
When the InItIal condItIons are zero, the solutIOn of (12) IS 
hw 
x = ---(-n sm wt+ w sm nt) 
w2 - n2 (13) 
The vertIcal velocIty and acceleratIOns of mass M are as 
follows 
hw2 n X = ---'---'-- (- cos wt + cos nt) 
w2 - n2 
(14) 
(15) 
The valId range of tIme t for Eqs (13) (14) and (15) IS 
(16) 
For the applIcatIOn of concern, namely, aZImuth beanng 
wheels for large antennas, the wheel mass IS very small m 
companson to the antenna mass assocIated wIth one wheel M, 
so that the assumptIOn of a massless wheel IS JustIfied. The 
physIcal model whIch was tested had large ballast masses 
almost dIrectly above a wheel The flexure plates supportIng 
the wheel (see FIg 2 of Ref 1) constItute most of the flexIbIl-
Ity m the system, therefore thIs sIngle-degree-of-freedom 
mathematIcal model IS SUItable for obtaInmg approxImatIons 
for the real acceleratIOns The force between the wheel and 
track dunng a JOInt traverse may be obtaIned by multIplymg x 
by the mass M SInce the wheelIS assumed to be massless. 
The wheel velocIty of the prototype Vp ' WhICh would 
produce the same stresses dunng a JOInt traverse as was pro-
duced In the physIcal model, IS obtamed m the followmg 
dIScussIon whIch IS based upon the assumptIons that the model 
and prototype statIc stresses are IdentIcal and that the Jomts 
are geometncally sImuar The first assumptIon reqUIres that 
the prototype mass Mp be equal to the model mass Mm 
dlVlded by X2, where X IS the ratIo between correspondmg 
model lengths and prototype lengths The subscnpts m and p 
refer to model and prototype respectIvely 
The foregOIng assumptiOns are 
M p 
h p 
R p 
h 
m 
=-X 
R 
m 
=--X 
As a test wul show, the requIred prototype veloCIty IS 
(17) 
(18) 
(19) 
(20) 
EquatIOn (15) refers eIther to model or prototype By 
wntmg xp m terms of model parameters, all scale factors Will 
cancel If the prototype velocIty, as gIVen by Eq (20), IS 
correct. 
The spnng constant K was obtamed by determInIng the 
deflectIon of the wheel support flexures as shown In FIg 2 of 
Ref 1. The result IS 
K = 3AE 
1 (21) 
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where A IS the cross sectIOnal area of one flexure element, E IS 
the elastIc modulus, and I IS the length of each flexure 
element 
Assummg that the E's are the same for model and proto-
type and that the two are geometncally sImIlar, Kp may be 
expressed 
A 
3.....!!!...E 
3A E Km 712 m 1 K m m = = ~=T p I I 
m m 
(22) 
A 
SubstItutmg (22) and (17) mto (I 1) there IS obtamed 
(23) 
From Eq (9) the expressIOn for n2 IS 
(24) 
SubstItute (I 8) (I 9) and (20) Into (24) and obtaIn 
(25) 
Now substItute (I 8) and (23) Into equatIon (I5) and obtaIn 
[w ..;y; SIn W vx. t - n ..;y; SIn n ..,f'i:t] (26) 
m m p m m p 
The substItutIOn of (I 8) (I9) and (20) Into (16) YIelds 
(27) 
The substItutIon of (27) Into (26) YIelds 
h w 2 n 
m m m [W SIn W t - n SIn n t ] 
m mm m mm 
(28) 
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Thus the xp value, or acceleratIon, of the prototype as 
gIven by (28) IS IdentIcally equal to (I5) wIth subscnpts m 
SInce (I5) apphes eIther to model or prototype and SInce (28) 
IS equal to (I 5), It IS clear that when the prototype velOCIty IS 
as gIven by Eq (20), the prototype acceleratIon IS equal to 
that of the model 
The acceleratIOn as gIven by (I 5) wIll now be evaluated for 
the model test condItIons The folloWIng values of the param-
eters are 
h = 0051 mm 
R = 25 mm 
v = 1 117 m/sec. 
K = 3 AE = 3(00000242)(20)1010 
I 0057 
= 254 631 579 N/m 
5560 M = 9"8 = 567 kIlograms 
K 
w 2 = M = 449085 rad/sec2 
w = 670 rad/sec 
4 [2(0.025)(0.000051) - (0 000051)2] 
n2 1,208,506 rad/sec2 
n = 1099 rad/sec 
, 
.J2Rh - h2 
=----
"max V 
.J 2(0025)(0.000051) - (0000051)2 
1 117 
tmax = 000142 sec 
The substItution of the above parameters mto Eq. (15) 
YIelds 
•• _ 0 000051 (449085) 1099 
x - 449085 _ 1208506 
[670 sm 670 t - 1099 sm 1099 t] (29) 
x = -0033 [670 SIn 670 t- 1099 sm 1099 t] (30) 
The mmumum absolute value of the bracket term of (30), 
wIthIn the tIme range zero to 000142 second, IS approxI-
mately 581 rad/sec Therefore the maxImum value of x IS 
x = -0033 [-581] = 1899m/sec2 (31) 
The addltlonal wheel to track force, F D' caused by tills 
acceleration IS obtaIned by multIplYIng It by the mass M, 
obtalmng 
FD = Mx = 567 (18.99) = 10767 N (32) 
The total wheel force IS obtaIned by addIng the statIc force 
Fs to the dynamIc force F D' obtaInIng 
Ftotal = Fs + F D = 5560 + 10767 = 16327 N (33) 
The ratio of Ftotal to Fs IS 
F 
total = 16327 = 2 93 
Fs 5560 (34) 
The wheel velOCity of a certam prototype antenna IS 0.05 
m/sec If the model IS conSidered to be a 1/12-scale model of 
tills prototype, the model wheel velOCity would be, from 
Eq. (20) 
Vm = .,f"'A Vp =JT; 0050 = 00144 m/sec (35) 
The appropnate value of n2 , IS, from Eq. (24), 
(36) 
n l = 142 (37) 
The appropnate value of the time range IS from Eq. (16) 
tl = 0 111 sec 
max 
(38) 
The value of the acceleratIOn x 1> IS obtaIned from (15) 
_ 0000051 (449085) 142 
x I - 449085 _ 202 
[670 sm 670 t - 14.2 sm 142 t] (39) 
= 0000724 [665] = 0482 m/sec2 (40) 
The additIonal wheel to track force, F Dl' caused by tills 
acceleratIOn IS 
F DI = Mx' = 567 (0 482) = 273 N (41) 
The total wheel force IS obtaIned by addIng the static force 
Fs to the dynamic force, F DI' obtammg 
Fl = F + F Dl = 5560 + 273 5833 
total s 
The ratio of FI total to Fs IS 
F 
1 total 5833 
---p;- = 5560 = 1.049 (42) 
Tills value, willch pertams to a model run at the appropnate 
speed, IS to be compared to the equation (34) value of 2 936, 
which pertams to the actual model runmng speed. At the 
appropnate speed the static loadIng IS Increased by 4 9%, 
whereas at the speed at which the model was run, the statIc 
loadIng was Increased by 193%. 
The foregomg ratIos of total load to statIc load were 
denved for a zero gap step perpendicular to the track. It IS 
reasonable to beheve that the same force ratio would apply to 
the case of a step m a mitered Jomt, although the stresses of 
the mitered Jomt are probably qUIte different. ThiS may be 
seen by refernng to Fig 11. In Fig. l1(a), willch shows the 
perpendicular step, the entIre length of the wheel contact area 
will illt the step at one mstant and the Impact forces wtll be 
umformly dlstnbuted over the length In FIg l1(b) IS shown 
the mItered step Here, one end of the contact area WIll first 
stnke the step so that the IIDpact forces will be concentrated 
near the edge of the wear stnp. Peened areas were formed 
where the figure mdlcates Figure 12 IS a photograph which 
shows the worst peened Jomt Most probably the Yield stresses 
were exceeded In these areas. Generally the peened areas 
eXIsted m pam, willch Impbes that a portion of the step was 
formed by elastic deflectIon of the loaded Side of the JOInt. 
The major portion of the step, however, probably came from 
different thicknesses of adjacent wear stnps. 
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In practIce It IS necessary to employ mItered Jomts If fimte 
gap perpendicular Jomts were used, the stresses at the free 
edges would be excessive and cause rapid wear and roughness 
The model was run at high rotatIonal speeds m order to 
obtam a large number of turns m a few weeks of testmg tIme 
All statIc stresses matched those of the prototype The wheel 
loads mduced by steps at the wear stnp mitered Jomts were 
mtenslfied by the rugh testmg speed. It IS Important to realize 
that had the model been run at the appropnate scaled speed, 
as given by Eq. (20), the wheel loads at the Jomts would have 
been much less, and It IS believed these loads would have been 
approximately 4 9% more than for the loads eXlstmg at the 
Jomts at zero speed. The stresses near the JOint at zero speed 
conditIon are not known, but are sure to vary conSiderably 
With the step size. Therefore It IS Important to mamtam as 
small a step conditIon as IS practIcal 
For the case of a zero step, the maximum shear stress T can 
be estImated from Eq (l) of Ref 1, namely, 
fii:E 
T = 0.179J-isL (43) 
where D IS the wheel diameter, L IS ItS length, Fs IS the statIc 
load from one wheel, and E IS the common elastIc modulus of 
the wheel and track 
For the case of low wheel velOCItIes, where the effect of 
dynamiC loadmg at a mitered Jomt IS mmor, It Will be mstruc-
tIve to form the ratIo of the calculated shear stress to the shear 
Yield and then compare thiS ratio to correspondmg ratIos of 
known successful deSigns. The wear stnp matenal of the model 
had a tensile Yield stress of 105000 (l04) N/m2 The shear 
Yield may be taken as a certam percentage of the tensile Yield, 
say 50% of It, thus obtammg 52500 (104) N/m2 as the shear 
Yield of the matenal Usmg thiS together With the calculated 
stress from Eq (43), the followmg ratIo IS obtamed, which IS 
applicable for the model when runmng at the appropnate low 
speed 
[TY:M] 
model 
52500104 
0.179 5560 (20) 1010 
(0050) (0 0105) 
0.496 
(44) 
The successful deSign With wruch the model will be com-
pared IS the radial beanng of the 64-m-dlameter antenna which 
has been In sefV1ce at DSS 14 for 15 years Its wear stnps have 
a matenal tensile Yield of 69000 (104) N/m2 , or a calculated 
shear Yield of 34500 (104 ) N/m2 • The wheel diameter, effec-
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tIve wheel length, and wheel force of thiS deSign are respec-
tIvely 0914 m, 0101 m and 445000 N Usmg Eq (43) the 
follOWing ratio IS obtamed 
[Ty: eM] 
radllli 
beanng 
0179 45000 (20) 1010 = 
(0.914) (0101) 0509 
(45) 
Since there has been no damage to the edges of the wear 
stnp mitered Jomts of the radial beanng assembly, and smce ItS 
stress ratIO as given by (45) IS approximately the same as that 
of the model when the model runs at the appropnate low 
speed, It IS concluded that had the model completed ItS large 
number of turns at low speed, there would not have been any 
peemng at the ends of the wear stnps. It should be emphaSized 
that even after all the high speed turns the nOIsy model was 
operable m spite of the peemng at the JOint ends 
VIII. Conclusions 
From the foregomg evaluatIOn of the model tests the fol-
lowmg conclUSIOns are made 
(l) There IS a tendency for a large-diameter clTcular track 
to move clrcumferentIally and radially. If portland-
cement-type grout IS used for supportmg the track, It IS 
necessary to use auxiliary restraint deVICes to prevent 
the movement It IS believed that any of the three 
methods descnbed would be satisfactory AUXilIary 
restramt deVices may not be reqUITed If another grout 
matenal, such as an epoxy-bonded grout, IS used, but 
smce thIS IS not known, It IS recommended that the 
aUXIliary restramt deVices be used With any grout 
matenal 
(2) The hardnesses of the wheels and wear stnps appar-
ently are suffiCient to msure a long service life when 
used m conjunctIon WIth the wheel loadlllg and wheel 
suspensIOn system descnbed A detailed study of the 
test conditIOns summanzed m Table 3 IS necessary In 
order to make statIstIcal predictIons about the 
expected life of a prototype. The trurd senes of tests, 
which was run at lllcreased wheel loadlllgs to com-
pensate for scale effect, sUfV1ved 14361 turns It may 
be concluded that a three-wheel prototype would sur-
VIve thiS number of turns 
(3) The wheel suspensIOn sUfV1ved an overload of 3.51 
tImes ItS nommalload. 
(4) The torque reqUired to overcome the rollIng resIstance 
of the wheel can be estImated sufficIently well by USIng 
Eq. (8) of Reference 1. 
(5) The tractIon capaCIty was found to be conSIstent WIth 
that from other sources 
(6) The mfrequent transverse slIdIng of a nonrotatIng 
wheel across the track produces only neglIgIble damage 
when the contact stresses and matenal propertIes are as 
herem stIpulated. 
(7) Frettmg corrosIOn occurred on the model at the Inter-
face between the wear stnps and the support nng Two 
lubncants were found wluch almost elImInated frettIng 
SInce It IS probable that frettIng would occur on a 
nonlubncated prototype, It IS recommended that SUIt-
able lubrIcants be proVIded 
(8) The peemng wluch occurred near the model wear strIP 
ends IS not expected to occur on the prototype because 
of velocIty scale effect 
Reference 
McGInness, H, "Antenna AZImuth BearIng Model ExperIment," The DSN Progress 
Report 42-53, Jet PropulSIon Laboratory, Pasadena, CalIf, October 15, 1979 
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Table 1. Qualitative comparison of lubrrcants used In controlling fretting corrosion at Interface 
(the greatest amount of fretting from this group was small In comparrson to the condition 
of no lubrrcant) 
Wear striP Condition of Interface after 49 13 hours RelatIVe Lubricant ranking 
number of second senes test, 
class 
2 Cortec Very slight fretting, least amount 1 
14 Silver Goop Very slight fretting, least amount 1 
10 ChaSSIS grease Small amount of fretting 3 
3 Wheel brg. grease Small amount of fretting 3 
7 SAE 30 oil Moderate amount of fretting 4 
1 DarlnaN02 Moderate amount of fretting 4 
16 MoS2 Considerable, but less than graphite 4 
4 Graphite Considerable fretting, greatest amount 5 
5 Grapiute Considerable fretting 5 
6 Grapiute Considerable fretting 5 
Table 2 Qualitative comparrsons of lubricants used In controlling fretting at Interface 
Wear StriP Condition of Interface after an additional Relative Lubncant ranking 
number 32 41 hours of second senes test 
class 
2 Silver Goopa Very slight amount of fretting, best class 1 
14 Silver Goop Very slight amount of fretting, best class 1 
20 Silver Goop Very slight amount of fretting, best class 1 
10 Silver Goopa Slight amount of fretting, next best class 2 
17 ChaSSIS grease Considerable fretting, worst class 5 
3 Silver Goopa Small amount of fretting 3 
13 Wheel brg grease Considerable fretting 5 
7 Silver Goopa Small amount of fretting 3 
18 SAE 30 oil Considerable fretting 5 
11 SAE 30 oil Considerable fretting 5 
19 SAE 30 oil Considerable fretting 5 
7-2/3 SAE 30 oil Considerable fretting 5 
1 Silver Goopa Moderate fretting 4 
9 Darlna no 2 Considerable fretting 5 
16 Silver Goopa Moderate fretting 4 
15 Dry MoS2 Considerable fretting 5 
4 Silver Goopa Smail amount of fretting 3 
5 Silver Goopa Small amount of fretting 3 
6 Silver Goopa Small amount of fretting 3 
aThese employed a different lubncant during preceding 49 13 hours of testing, see table 1 
Table 3. Summary of test conditions 
Load No. Lubrication Wheel Total Turns of per 
of between misalignment, running antenna 
wheel, wheel and wear time, 
N 
wheels 
strip arcmin hr model 
First series 5560 6 Products of fret- Less than 0.50 40.60 15247 
ting corrosion 
Second series 5560 6 Inadvertent lub. Less than 0.50 81.54 30622 
from substances 
beneath wear 
strip. Also 
poly oil 
Wheels replaced with new ones 
Third series 8913 3 Poly oil plastic Less than 0.50 38.24 14361 
8749 wiper 
Fourth series 5674 3 Poly oil plastic 40 19.28 7241 
wiper 
Total turns of antenna model with first set of wheels was 45870. Each wheel of first set made 
3256770 revolutions about wheel axis. 
Total turns of antenna model with second set of wheels was 21602. Each wheel of second set made 
1533742 revolutions about wheel axis. 
Product of antenna model turns and number of wheels was 340026. 
No evidence of fatigue damage to wheels. 
Only wear strip No. 15 sustained spalling damage, and this occurred during fourth series of tests. 
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Fig. 1(a). Removed wear strip beside its support ring, showing fretting corrosion after 
40.6 hours of running 
Fig. 1(b). Enlarged view of portion of Fig. 1(a) 
Fig. 2. Wheel surface after 40.6 hours of running 
C AFTER 40.6hr 
Fig. 3. Wear strip top surface after 40.6 hours of running 
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CHASSIS 
GREASE 
I 
NORTH 
Fig. 4. Wear strip identification numbers and disposition of lubricants 
between wear strips and support ring 
15 
Ni Ni 
Fig. 5. Wear strip identification numbers and lubricant disposition for third 
series of tests 
\0 NCRETE 
FOUNDATION 
CRACK 
GROUT 
Fig. 6. Cross section of track showing cracked grout shoulder on 
outer side 
WEAR STRIP 
CIRCUMFERENTIAL KEY 
WELDED TO SOLE PLATE 
SUPPORT RING 
SOLE PLATE 
GROUP 
Fig. 7. Cross section of track showing addition of sole plate keyed to 
grout, method 2 
WEAR STRIP 
SUPPORT RING 
GROUP 
CIRCUMFERENTIAL KEY 
Fig 8 Cross section of track shOWing circumferential key, method 3 
_f 
h 
t 
Fig 9 Configuration of wheel against step at wear strrp JOint 
x 
L TOTAL MASS M ASSOCIATED WITH ONE WHEEL 
SPRI NG OF STIFFNESS K 
MASSLESS WHEEL 
---.rh 
Fig 10. The slngle-degree-of-freedom model analyzed 
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(a) 
) 
(b) 
WHEEL CONTACT 
AREA~I 
TRAVEL • 
WHEEL CONTACT AREA 
WHEEL 
• TRAVEL 
TRACK WEAR STRIP~ 
~ ZERO GAP STEP 
PEENED AREA 
Fig. 11. Comparison of zero gap step perpendicular to track with a 
finite gap mitered step 
Fig. 12. Photograph showing peened areas at mitered point 
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Operational VLBI Clock Synchronization and Platform 
Parameter Determination 
J V LuValie and R D Shaffer 
Control Center Operations Section 
M GRoth, T M Eubanks, and P S Callahan 
Tracking Systems and Applications Section 
The operatIOn and results of the Block I VLBI system for clock synchronizatIOn and 
platform parameter determmatlOn are descnbed The hlstory of system performance from 
July 1980 to August 1981 lS glven. The steps m producmg clock sync and platform 
parameters are outlmed It lS shown that the VLBI data provlde useful mOnltormg of the 
Deep Space Network Frequency and Tlmmg System performance and earth onentatlOn 
I. Introduction 
The Block I VLBI (Very Long Baselme Interferometry) 
system (Ref 1) has been developed at JPL to proVIde near-
real-time Deep Space StatiOn (DSS) clock synchromzatIon 
(clock sync), platfonn parameter deterrmnatIon (UTI and 
polar motion - UTPM) , and spacecraft naVIgatiOn. From 
July 1980 to August 1981 system development was carned 
out concurrently WIth observations deSIgned to measure clock 
sync and UTPM. ThIS report descnbes the steps mvolved (see 
FIg 1) m conductmg and processmg the observatiOns The 
illstory of system development and performance dunng tills 
penod IS dIscussed The dIspOSItion of 101 passes scheduled 
from July 14, 1980, to August 29, 1981, IS gIven m Table 1 
Clock sync results for December 1980 to August 1981 are 
gIven m Table 2 and FIgS. 2 and 3 
II. Observation Scheduling 
Begmmng m 1980, weekly VLBI observmg seSSiOns were 
scheduled on both the CalIforma-Spam and Cahforma-Austra-
lIa baselInes for the purpose of makmg clock sync and UTPM 
measurements and for Block I (Ref. 1) system development 
and checkout The 64-m DSS was used because Block I eqUIp-
ment IS available there, and the recordmg bandWIdth (250 
kHz) of the Block I system requIres the sensltlVlty of the large 
antennas In most cases both baselInes were observed m the 
same 24-hour penod. Estimation of clock parameters requIres 
only smgle baselIne observations, but UTPM estImates reqUIre 
two baselInes to separate all three parameters 
For each baselme, 7 to 13 extragalactic radiO sources 
(EGRS) from the radIO source catalog were observed for 
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200 seconds each. Source selectIOn and pomtmg predicts 
were generated m special purpose software. A tape of pomtmg 
predicts was given to Operahons for reformattmg and trans· 
miSSIOn by high speed data Ime (HSDL) to the DSS For most 
of the 1981 observahons, the scheduhng of seSSlOns was 
governed mamly by DSS availability. However, dunng the 
penod from DOY 136 through 200, a sidereal schedule was 
employed, whlch permitted the same sources to be observed 
each week for 10 consecutive weeks The sidereal schedule 
consisted of a set of 12 observatIOns which were done m the 
same sequence each time The observmg hme shifted at the 
sidereal rate (approxlffiately 4 mm/day) so the same sources 
could be used The sidereal schedule proved to be very helpful 
m the Identification of systematic problems 
Standard DSS configurahon and obsemng procedures were 
developed These procedures were the Deep Space Network 
OperatIOns Plan for the Block I VLBI System wntten by the 
MISSIOn CoordmatIOn Group of the Control Center Operations 
SectlOn and the Deep Space Stahon Standard Operatmg Pro-
cedure Very Long Basehne Interferometry (VLBI) System 
Block I wntten by the System Support Group of the Deep 
Space Network System Support Section These procedures and 
the automated pomtmg predicts resulted m relatively smooth 
operations Imtially data were acqUIred m four S-band and 
four X-band bandWidth syntheSIS (BWS) channels With a 
maXimum spanned bandWidth of 30 MHz m each band To 
Improve slgnal-to-nOlse rahos, the configurahon was changed 
to three BWS channels per band With a maXlffium span of 
40 MHz on 1981 DOY 107. The BWS techmque proVIdes the 
accuracy of a large spanned bandWidth (3040 MHz) while 
recordmg only a small bandWidth (250 kHz) ThiS is accom-
plIshed by sequenhally samphng 250-kHz channels spaced 
across the deSIred spanned bandWidth The channels are pro-
cessed separately and the results combmed to produce an 
effective bandWidth comparable to the spanned bandWidth. 
OccaSIOnal mlstunmg of the S-band travellmg wave maser 
resulted m loss of one of the outer channels, but thls did not 
greatly affect the overall qUalIty of the results smce X-band 
data were used for all solutIOns to date. 
A total of 101 passes (Table 1) were scheduled from 
July 14, 1980, through August 29, 1981 Of these passes 
72 were conducted, 41 produced clock sync results, and 
32 produced useable data for UTPM solutlOns Table 1 mdI-
cates at what pOInt a pass faIled from schedule to solutIOn. A 
more Important statistic IS the success rate of passes after data 
processmg was moved to the Block I VLBI Processmg System 
(VPS) on March 28, 1981 (DOY 087) Smce then, 44 passes 
were scheduled. Of these 11 were cancelled, 2 had data lost, 
and 24 produced cross correlation fnnges (24 of 31) Of the 
24 seSSlOns WhICh gave fnnges, 22 produced clock sync results 
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and 17 were useable for UTPM solutIOns ThIS Improvement m 
overall system performance is very encouragmg 
Dunng 1981, passes were scheduled by the Voyager Project 
to mmlffilze conflIcts A total of 46 seSSlOns were conducted 
through August 2, 1981, at whlch hme the Voyager 2 Saturn 
encounter and the DSS 14 beanng problems termmated activ-
Ities Observmg seSSIOns will begm agam after DSS 14 sched-
uled downtime m 1981 October 
III. Data Acquisition 
Data are recorded on tape at each statIOn by the Occulta-
tion Data Assembly (ODA) which IS shared by the VLBI and 
RadiO SCience Subsystems. The recordmg rate IS 500 kblts/sec 
Currently, data are replayed over Wide-band data hnes (WBDL) 
at 56 kblts/sec duectly onto the diSCS of the Network Opera-
tions Control Center (NOCC) VLBI Processmg Subsystem 
(VPS) (see Fig 1) Before 1981 DOY 086, data were obtamed 
from mtermedlate data record (IDR) tapes, which resulted m 
some of the problems discussed below Smce the playback rate 
IS 1/9 of the record rate, It takes approXimately 6 hours to 
play back the 40 mmutes of data from each pass 
In the process of Implementmg the first operahonal VLBI 
system, numerous problems m data acqUIslhon and playback 
were solved m the past year Two operahonal dlfficulhes were 
resolved Fust, dunng acqulSltion the NOCC had httle VISibil-
Ity mto DSS actlVlhes Use of the Network RadiO SCience real-
hme momtor (RTM) parhally solved thIS problem Second, 
there were no personnel to support VLBI acqulSlhons and 
playbacks m real-hme NOCC controllers were tramed and 
given detailed procedures (as discussed above) to cover these 
actlVlhes 
A number of problems m data acqulSltion were difficult to 
detect at first because of the very long turnaround time caused 
by domg all the processmg at Caltech from IDRs The slow 
detechon of problems and lack of feedback to the statlOns 
resulted m addlhonal bad data Now, rapid turnaround With 
the VPS gives better DSS awareness and NOCC control of 
VLBI passes Weak and poor fnnge results were traced m part 
to antenna pomtmg errors ThIS was largely corrected by 
Implementmg an antenna pomhng program developed by 
R Livermore of TIdbmbilla Deep Space CommumcatIOn Com-
plex, Austraha Tills program allows for entenng pomtmg 
offsets automahcally dunng trackmg to sIgmficantly reduce 
errors due to antenna distortlOn and aXIS pomtmg errors 
Recently, slew restnctIOns at DSS 14 due to ItS aZImuth bear-
mg problem have resulted m occasIOnal loss of one or two 
sources per pass and the cancellation of several clock sync 
passes dunng Voyager 2 Saturn encounter. A temporary 
solutIOn currently bemg tested IS to transmIt the VLBI base-
band sIgnal from DSS 13 to DSS 14 by the nucrowave hnk m 
order to use the ODA at DSS 14 Other hardware has also 
caused some dIfficultieS. In the Imtial ImplementatIOn of the 
DSS Block I system, ODA tapes conSIstently failed to start on 
tIme TIlls has been largely solved by operational workarounds 
and program modIficatIOns There also have been a small 
number of VPS and penpheral faIlures whIch have all been 
fixed 
An overall real-time venficatIon of the VLBI observatIOn IS 
desuable An Important step m thiS duectIon IS a real-tIme 
capabilIty to vahdate the performance of the mIcrowave and 
VLBI hardware. This capabilIty IS bemg developed by momtor-
lllg the phase calIbratIon tones (phase cal) at the ODA Phase 
cal tones are mJected mto the front end of the maser amphfier 
and can be detected m real-time at the ODA for system vahda-
tion or later when the data are correlated. Phase cal can then 
be used to correct the VLBI data for disperSIVe effects m the 
mstrumentatIon 
UTPM solutions requue data from a number of EGRS dls-
tnbuted about the sky. Several problems have been assocIated 
WIth the source schedules. Fust, the slews between sources did 
not adequately take mto account antenna prehmlts, cable 
wrap, or keyholes. Tills problem was handled by manually 
plottmg each acqUIsItIon on a stereo plot for each statIon 
mvolved and proVldmg warnmg notes to the controller An-
other problem, still bemg worked, IS not havlllg enough 
sources III the source catalog to proVIde the deSlfed number of 
observatIOns on the DSS 14/DSS 63 baselme wIthIn scheduhng 
constramts 
In the playback area there were two major problems, both 
of whIch now appear to be solved The first mvolved the lack 
of momtonng of the playback data when the normal Ground 
CommumcatlOns FacIlIty (GCF) system was used. This diffi-
culty was solved by dIrect playbacks to the VPS diSCS The 
VPS software proVIdes playback momtor capabIlIty and mam-
tams a log of the data receIved and of the numbers and types 
of errors. ThIS also permIts ImmedIate validation of the GCF 
hnes from the DSS to the VPS. The GCF IDR capablhty IS 
used as a backup A temporary problem of a slgmficant per-
centage of IDR tapes bemg unreadable on the VPS was also 
solved by dIrect playbacks to the VPS, ehmmatmg the addI-
tIonal processmg step of readmg IDRs onto diSC The cause of 
the bad IDRs was apparently phYSIcally bad tapes Before 
dIrect replays to the VPS began, the problem could sometimes 
be overcome by regeneratmg the data onto good tapes 
OperatIOnal expenence has shown that the mabillty of the 
ODA to do selective recalls makes playbacks clumsy If any 
slgmficant hne outages occur When outages occur, replay has 
to beglll at the begmmng of the ODA tape belllg played Each 
ODA tape takes about 90 mmutes to play back A future ODA 
ImplementatIOn will proVIde diSC Instead of tape data record-
mg at the DSS, and mclude a selective recall capabilIty. 
IV. Correlation 
The actlVltIes mvolved III correlation, from an operatIOns 
VIewpOInt, are data venfication, correlatIon control record 
generation, fnnge search, and postcorrelatlOn record (PCR) 
generatIOn Dunng correlatIon there IS some IlldlcatlOn of 
whether there are fnnges and phase cal tones, and the fnnge 
qUalIty for the pass can be estImated DetaIled results (fnnge 
and phase cal amphtudes) on a channel-by-channel baSIS are 
best obtamed from postcorrelatlOn analYSIS 
Data venficatlOn SImply mvolves venfYlllg that data from 
both statIOns are on the VPS diSCS, and that enough ancIllary 
data are avaIlable to create a correlatIOn control record 
The control record generatIOn step mcludes runmng 
"ANCEDIT," whIch generates a correlatIOn control record 
(CCR) automatIcally from the anCIllary data and other stored 
mforrnatlOn This CCR was manually exanuned and edited as 
necessary If pecuhantIes "ere noted In the CCR, lllforrnatlOn 
on the pass was reVIewed and correlatIon would be attempted 
WIth the unedIted results For example, If It appeared that 
both DSSs used a nonstandard setup, the reported frequencies 
rather than the requested values were used. Usually the lllfor-
mahon that needed to be edIted was source locatIOns or source 
names. 
After the CCR was exammed, the "PROCESS" mode of the 
correlatIon program was loaded, and a run on the data was 
made looking for fnnges If no fnnges were found, the CCR 
was checked agam, and the tIme offsets between the DSSs 
were venfied If thIs was all correct, a smgle channel on a 
strong source was correlated. If no fnnges were found agam, 
a complete PCR was run and passed on to the TEMPO (TIme 
and Earth MotIon PreclSlon ObservatIons) Team for further 
processlllg. 
If fnnges are found, the "FSEARCH" mode of the program 
was run to get the approxunate relatIve DSS clock offset. All 
of the offset was aSSIgned to DSS 14 m the CCR (thiS makes 
postcorrelatlOn processmg eaSIer), and a contllluous PCR of 
the pass was generated A backup copy of the PCR was wntten 
to tape for archIval purposes The TEMPO Team was then 
lllformed of the avaIlability of the PCR 
A small number of passes result III no fnnges or very few 
fnnges WIth no obVIOUS reason for the poor results Improved 
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phase cal tone momtonng with the next ODA software reVl-
slOn should help m IdentIfymg this problem. Possible reasons 
for no fnnges mclude (1) weak sources, (2) hardware failure, 
(3) an undetected error m setup (most lIkely mcorrect fre-
quency settIngs), (4) somethmg as yet unsuspected Passes 
where there have been poor results for unknown reasons are 
bemg mvestIgated It was generally found that a pass IS either 
very bad or very good, Ie, no fnnges or 80-100% fnnges 
v. Postcorrelation Processing 
A. Software Development 
Begmmng With 1981 DOY 086 all postcorrelatlOn process-
mg was done on the Block I VAX (Digital EqUIpment Corp 
Vutual Address ExtenSIOn, hereafter simply VAX) computer 
The four major steps m postcorrelatIon processmg and the 
software modules mvolved are· (1) fnnge phase trackmg 
(PHASOR), (2) phase cahbratlOn tone trackmg (PCAL) , 
(3) bandWidth synthesIs ambigUIty resolutIOn (FITDELAY), 
and (4) clock and UTPM estImatIOn (MASTERFIT) These 
modules were transferred to the Block I VAX from the Cal-
tech IBM 3032 ExtenSIve tests and compansons With the 
modules stIl1 runmng on the IBM 3032 disclosed several soft-
ware errors These errors were corrected and the VAX and 
IBM versIOns brought mto agreement before processmg was 
shifted to the VAX 
A slgmficant software development effort was carned out 
on the VAX to proVlde the mterface between the VPS and 
PHASOR/PCAL Several utIhty routmes were created for 
transferrIng PHASOR/pCAL output from the VAX to the IBM 
for testmg and for estImatIOn as MASTERFIT was the last 
module transferred The modules PHASOR and PCAL are 
also used m processmg spacecraft VLBI data (Differenced 
DownlInk Only Range, DOR) 
B. Clock Synchronization Results 
Of the 46 obsemng sessIOns conducted m 1981, 30 pro-
duced useful data for clock synchroruzatlOn As shown m 
Table 2 the clock offset uncertamtIes ranged from 35 to 
about 200 nsec. These data were processed Without phase 
calibratIon for mstrumental delays Therefore, a bias IS ex-
pected m the reported clock offset values Compansons With 
the offsets measured by a travellmg clock mdlcate that the 
bias IS smal1er than 1 Jlsec on both baselmes (Figs 2 and 3) 
Data from DOR passes are also mcluded m the figures smce 
observatIon of only one EGRS IS needed to establIsh the 
clock offset. All VLBI-denved clock offsets are m good 
agreement Compansons of the VLBI data WIth the FTS 
records of clock behaVlor by S C. Ward, Frequency and 
Tlmmg System (FTS) System Cogmzant OperatIOn Engmeer, 
gave mdependent confinnatIon of a number of known clock 
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anomahes Figures 2 and 3 show the VLBI data With rates 
fitted (see below) and discrepant pomts mdlcated The mam 
causes of disagreement were (1) a loss of synchroruzatIon 
between the VLBI subsystem and the FTS epoch which 
gIves an error of N X 200 nsec (N an mteger), and (2) a I-Jlsec 
retardatIOn of the DSS 14 epoch measured by the FTS stand-
ards laboratory. The cause of the erratIc behaVIOr label1ed 3 m 
Fig 3 IS not yet known The steep slope at the begmnmg of 
Fig 3 IS due to the use of a Cs standard at DSS 63 from 
November 11,1980, to January 14,1981 
The long-term clock rate calculated from the slope of the 
offset data was found to be 0 51 ±O 009 X 10- 12 sis on the 
DSS 14/43 basehne and 005 ±O 02 X 10- 12 sis on the DSS 
14/63 baselme These values agree With the LORAN determm-
atlOns of clock rate and are about 10 tImes more accurate. The 
clock rates from mdlVldual sessIOns have uncertallltIes ranglllg 
from 0 13 to 1 5 X 10- 12 sis The averages over the clock 
rates for each baselme agree very closely with the long-tenn 
rates 
C. UTPM Estimation 
Of the 46 observmg sessIOns conducted m 1981,21 pro-
duced useful data for UTPM estImatIOn. This success rate can 
be contrasted With the 1980 performance, when only 11 of 
38 passes produced UTPM solutIOns 
After fnnge fittmg, delay observables were constructed by 
bandWidth syntheSIS, while the delay rate was denved from a 
smgle channel fnnge frequency SolutIOns usmg the delay and 
delay rate data are obtamed With the program MASTERFIT 
Due to the lImited number of sources observed dunng each 
seSSIon, the solve-for parameters were restncted to earth 
onentatlOn parameters plus a first-degree-polynomlal clock 
model and a tenn al10wmg for systematIc errors between the 
delay and delay rate data The solutIOns rely upon a pnon 
knowledge of the baselme vectors and source posItIons The 
troposphenc and IOnosphenc delays were modeled by tables of 
average zemth delays and elevatIOn angle mappmg functIOns 
Smce dual-frequency (S and X bands) data were recorded, It 
was pOSSible to estImate the IOnosphenc delay from the data, 
but solutIOns done usmg SX data had, m general, larger root 
mean square (rms) reSiduals than correspondmg X-band 
solutIOns. 
The ongmal TEMPO solutIOn strategy was, when pOSSible, 
to combme data from paIred observmg sessIOns and to solve 
for all three UTPM parameters. If data from only one sessIOn 
were available, solutIOns were done for two of the three stand-
ard UTPM components Such smgle basehne solutIOns rely 
upon outside mformatlOn (the Bureau IntematlOnale de 
I'Heure (BIH) CIrcular-D) for the unadjusted component 
Errors or bIases m the unadjusted component wIll map mto 
the adjusted parameters, and the results may be corrupted 
Smce one purpose of these expenments was to proVIde results 
mdependent of the BIH, thIS was not a satIsfactory method of 
solutIOn Even If data were aVailable from both obserVIng 
seSSIOns, any changes In the earth onentatlon between the two 
seSSIOns would corrupt the JOInt solutIOn In additlon, any 
solutIOn InVOlVIng combIned data obscures the contrIbutIOn 
from the IndlVldual obserVIng seSSIOns and makes It hard to 
evaluate seSSIOn performance. 
SIngle baselIne VLBI observatIOns are msensItlve to rota-
tIons about the baselIne and thus cannot proVIde all three 
UTPM components wIthout further constraInts RotatIOns of 
the earth about the baselIne vector are eqUIvalent to motIOns 
along a lIne parallel to the degenerate dIrectIOn In the UTPM 
parameter space If the UTPM parameter adjustments are con-
straIned to lIe In a plane normal to the degenerate dIrectIOn, 
errors In the a pnon value for the UTPM In the constraIned 
dIrectIOn will not affect the reSIduals or postfit parameter 
adjusts In the constraInt plane SolutIOns wIth such con-
straInts are called normal plane solutIOns 
A program (Earth RotatIon AnalYSIS Of Vanance 
(ERANOV» was WrItten to process normal plane solutIOns 
ERANOV accepts as Inputs the parameter adjusts, formal 
parameter errors, and correlatIon matrIX resultIng from a 
MASTERFIT normal plane solutIon and Implements the 
solution analYSIS descnbed above The results obtaIned from 
the analYSIS of normal plane solutIOns conSIst of parameter 
adjusts descnbmg a POInt In the constraInt plane, together 
WIth the error ellIpse assocIated WIth the POInt A complete 
denvatIOn of normal plane solutlons WIll be publIshed 
The overall results of carryIng out the UTPM analYSIS on 
the data lIsted In Table 1 (X-band data only) are summanzed 
below 
(1) Sent to the BIH - data from July 14, 1980, through 
March 1 , 1981 
15 observIng seSSIOns had usable results out of 53 
scheduled and 39 conducted 
154 delay and 153 delay rate observatIons In the 
15 usable passes 
RMS delay reSIdual 
RMS delay rate reSIdual 
= 0.631 nanosec 
= 0338 plcosec/sec 
(2) In analYSIS - data from March 9, 1981, through 
August 29, 1981 
17 observIng seSSIOns had usable results out of 48 
scheduled and 33 conducted 
142 delay and 146 delay rate observatIons m the 17 
usable passes 
RMS delay reSIdual 
RMS delay rate reSIdual 
= 0 985 nanosec1 
= 0748 picosec/sec i 
VI. Summary and Conclusions 
The operatIOn and results of the Block I OperatIOnal VLBI 
tIme synchromzatIOn and platform parameter determInatIon 
system were outlIned Problems WhICh arose dunng system 
startup were descnbed Most of the problems were overcome 
as operatIonal eqUIpment and software, In partIcular the VLBI 
ProcessIng System on the Block I VAX, were Implemented 
Better operatIOnal procedures also con~nbuted to Improved 
data qUalIty. 
Useful clock sync and UTPM data were obtamed for the 
penod July 14, 1980, to August 2, 1981. The clock data were 
a factor 10 more accurate than other avaIlable data and clearly 
show known clock anomalIes. UTPM data were sent to the 
BIH to aId m understandIng the earth's onentatIOn. 
Thanks to the efforts of a large number of people at JPL, 
espeCIally m the operatIOns area and at the Deep Space Sta-
tIons, the Block I VLBI system has developed mto a powerful 
and well-functIOmng tool for the DSN to use In momtonng 
FTS performance and earth onentatIOn 
IThese rms reSiduals should be regarded as prelImmary The cause of 
the mcrease m the rms reSiduals between the two data sets IS bemg 
mvestlgated 
Reference 
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Table 1. Status of JPL Tempo Block I VLBI experiments 
Explanation of the steps 
Pass = observations conducted 
Corr = correlated successful 
PHASOR = frInge fittmg 
FITDELAY = ambigUity resolutIOn 
MASTERFIT = least squares solution to data 
MASTERFIT solutions requue at least 6 data pomts for good 
results ExperIments without at least 6 X·band delay 
observatIOns were cancelled Expenments with more S·band 
data may be used m the future 
X = step successfully completed 
C = processmg cancelled at this step 
Baselme 10 
A = 14/43 experIment 
B = 14/63 expenment 
Date lO/DOY Pass Carr PHASOR FITDELAY MASTERFIT Notes 
07/14/80 B 196 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
07/15/80 A 197 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
07/19/80 B 201 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
07/21/80 A 203 X C No frmges 
07/25/80 B 207 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
07/31/80 A 213 X X X X C Not enough data 
08/02/80 B 215 X C No frmges 
08/05/80 A 218 X X C No convergence 
08/24/80 A 237 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
08/24/80 B 237 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
08/11/80 A 224 X C No frmges 
08/11/80 B 224 X C No frmges 
08/18/80 A 231 X C No frmges 
08/30/80 A 243 C Station problems 
09/15/80 B 259 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
09/23/80 A 267 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
09/24/80 B 268 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
09/30/80 A 274 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
10/01/80 B 275 C Pass cancelled 
10/09/80 A 283 X C No fnnges 
10/10/80 B 284 X X X X C Bad lOR data 
10/16/80 A 290 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
10/17/80 B 291 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
10/23/80 A 297 X C Station problems 
10/24/80 B 298 X C Playback problems 
10/31/80 A 305 C Pass cancelled 
10/31/80 B 305 C Pass cancelled 
11/06/80 A 311 X C Playback cancelled 
11/06/80 B 311 X C Playback cancelled 
11/22/80 B 326 X C No frmges 
11/22/80 A 327 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
12/01/80 B 336 X C Unreadable lORS 
12/02/80 A 337 C Pass cancelled 
12/07/80 B 342 X X X X C Not enough data 
12/08/80 A 343 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
12/13/80 B 348 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
12/14/80 A 349 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
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Table 1 (contd) 
Date ID/DOY Pass Corr PHASOR FITDELAY MASTERFIT Notes 
12/23/80 A 358 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
12/23/80 B 358 C StatIOn problems 
12/30/80 A 365 X X X X Ready to MFIT 
12/31/80 B 366 X X X X C Not enough data 
01/22/81 A 022 X C No frmges found 
01/22/81 B 022 X C Unreadable IDRS 
01/29/81 B 029 X C StatIon problems 
01/31/81 A 031 X C Mlssmg IDRS 
02/04/81 A 035 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
02/04/81 B 035 X C Mlssmg IDRS 
02/11/81 A 042 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
02/11/81 B 042 X X X X C Not enough data 
02/19/81 A 050 X X X X C Not enough data 
02/19/81 B 050 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
03/01/81 A 060 X C No fnnges found 
03/01/81 B 060 X X X X X Data sent to BIH 
03/09/81 A 068 X C StatIon problems 
03/09/81 B 068 X X X X C Not enough data 
03/16/81 B 075 X C No fnnges found 
03/17/81 A 076 X C StatIOn problems 
03/27/81 A 086 X C No fnnges found 
03/28/81 B 087 X C No frmges found 
04/04/81 A 094 X X X X MFIT solutIOns 
04/05/81 B 095 X C No fnnges found 
04/12/81 A 102 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
04/12/81 B 102 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
04/17/81 B 107 X X In backlog 
04/18/81 A 108 X C No frmges found 
04/26/81 A 116 X X In backlog 
04/26/81 B 116 C Antenna failure 
05/03/81 A 123 X C Playback cancelled 
05/03/81 B 123 X X X X S-band only 
05/10/81 A 130 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
05/10/81 B 130 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
05/16/81 A 136 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
05/16/81 B 136 C StatIon problems 
OS/24/81 A 144 C Antenna failure 
OS/24/81 B 144 C Antenna failure 
05/31/81 A 151 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
05/31/81 B 151 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
06/08/81 A 159 X C IDRS bad 
06/08/81 B 159 X C No frmges found 
06/14/81 A 165 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
06/14/81 B 165 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
06/21/81 A 172 C Pass cancelled 
06/21/81 B 172 C Pass cancelled 
06/28/81 A 179 X X X C No delay data 
06/28/81 B 179 X X X Ready to MFIT 
07/05/81 A 186 X C No frmges found 
07/05/81 B 186 X C No frmges found 
07/12/81 A 193 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
07/12/81 B 193 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
07/19/81 A 200 X X X X MFIT solutIOns 
07/19/81 B 200 X X X X MFIT solutIOns 
07/26/81 A 207 X X X X MFIT solutions 
07/26/81 B 207 X X X X S-band only 
08/01/81 A 213 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
08/02/81 B 214 X X X X MFIT solutIons 
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Table 1 (contd) 
Date mIDOY Pass Corr PHASOR FITDELAY MASTERFIT Notes 
08/11/81 A 223 C Pass cancelleda 
08/12/81 B 224 C Pass cancelled a 
08/23/81 A 235 C Pass cancelled a 
08/23/81 B 235 C Pass cancelleda 
08/29/81 A 241 C Pass cancelled a 
08/29/81 B 241 C Pass cancelleda 
aThese passes were cancelled to protect the DSS 14 antenna from further mJury from the azunuth 
bearmg problem 
Table 2 Validated results for clock synchronization. Block I system 
====================================================== 
VALIDATED RESULTS FOR CLOCK SYNCHRONIZATION 
====================================================== 
BLOCK 1 SYSTEM REPORT DATE 11/09/81 COVERING DEC THRU MAY 1981 
I ----> I 
I_~I 
I SI:.11 NO. I 
I 10 10BS.1 
I IUSEDI 
1_1_1 
IAc021 NS I 
1 __ 1_1 
I ACOS I 8 I 
1_1_1 
IAC141 10 I 
1 ___ 1_1 
I,\C231 9 I 
I_L_I 
IAC301 NG I 
1_1_1 
IA1221 NG I 
1_1_1 
IA1301 11 I 
1_1_1 
I A2041 12 I 
1_1_1 
I A2111 12 I 
1_1_1 
IA2191 6 I 
1_1_1 
IA3011 NG I 
1_1_1 
IA3091 NS I 
1_1_1 
IA3161 NG I 
1 __ 1_1 
IA3271 NG I 
1_1_1 
IA4041 11 I 
1_1_1 
IA4121 11 I 
1_1_1 
IA4181 NG I 
1 __ 1_1 
I A426 I 9 I 
1_1_1 
IA5031 tlG I 
1_1_1 
IA5101 13 I 
1_1_1 
IA5161 12 I 
1_1_1 
11\52(+1 NS I 
I_I~I 
IA5311 11 I 1 __ 1-
IRELATIVE CLOCK PARAMETERS DSS43-DSS14 I 
IREFI:.RENCE TIME\CLOCK OfFSET\RATE X E-12 I 
I DOY I HH tlt1 SS I VALUE I ERR I VALUE I ERR I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13371~~~~*~~~~~PASS CANCELLED~~~*~*~~**~~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13431 05 25 41 1-3 8031 .0161- 08 I .31 I 7-
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13491 04'54.38 1-3 5291 .0481- 76 I IS I 7. 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13581 08'34 43 1-3.1841 0611 23 I 20 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13651*~*~~~*~~STATION PROBLEMS~~*~*~**~**I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10221~~*~~~~~~~~~NO FRINGES~~~~~~~~*~~~~~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
103010704591-19461.0621- 08 I 18 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10351090242 1-1.8091 0601112 I 53 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10421 OS 02 34 1-15501 .05sl 23 I 13 17. 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10501 07 04 59 1-1.1191 .1301- 08 I .IS I 7-
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10601*~~~*~~**~~~NO FRINGES*~~~~~~~~~~~*~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10681~~~~**~~~*PASS C4NCELLED~~~~*~*~~~*~1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10751~~~~*~~~~*~~NO FRINGES**~*~~~~~~~~~*I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
los61*~~*NO FRINGES DSS 14 TONES WEAK~*~~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10941131940 I 7811 07112.83 I 44 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11021102300 I 2531 0661101 I 66 17. 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11081**~*NO FRINGES DSS 14 TONES WEAK*~~*I I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11161 12'08 34 I 1 5451 1021 84 I 65 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11231**~~~~~~~DSS 14 IDRS LOST~~*~~*~**~~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11301 06 39'39 I 2.1S81 05s1 31 I .99 I 7. 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11361 07 31 42 I 2 4761 .0461 13 I .29 I I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 ____ I 
11441*~~~~~*DSS 14 ANTENNA FAILURE*~~~*~~I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
1
1511 06 39.41 I 3 2651 .0811- .19 I 32 I 7-
_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
comlENTS.hOTES.OR IRELATIVE CLOCK PARM1ETERS'DSS63-DSSI4 I 
SIGNIFICANT EVENTS I I 
IREFERENCE TIMElcLOCK OFfSETIR4TE X E-12 I 
I I I I 
IDOylHH MM SS I VALUEI ERR I VALUE I ERR I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
NS NOT SCHEDULED 
NG NO BLKI DATA 
* BLK 1 BACKLOG 
Yo UTl-PM PUR 
- CLOCK RESETS 
13361~x~~~*~~*BAD IDRS DSS 14~~~***~~~~*~1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
7- 1342122 59 40 1-19161 0511- 09 15.32 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
7- 13481 23 49 40 1-1 4631 04sl- 55 I .66 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
135SI~~k.~~~~.STATION PROBLEMS~~~~~R~~~R*I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
13661 05 42 40 1-1 1131 .1331 .29 I 26 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10221*~~k~NO fRINGES. NO TONES DSS14~~*.*1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10291~~kx~~~~x~PASS CANCELLED~~*~~~*~~~~ I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10351~~~~x~~*~INCOMPLETE IDRS~.x~~x*~~~x*1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
7. 10421 05 08'40 I 0841 0701 .63 I .49 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
7. 10501 00 08 41 I 09s1 .2051 83 I 28 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10601 18 42 40 I 2031 .0731- 55 I 27 I I_I 1 ____ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10681 04 21 42 I 1641 .0931 S9 I 80 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10761~~~~*~*~*~PASS CANCELLED*~~~~~~~~~~*I 
I_I I __ I~I __ I __ I 
10871~~~~~NO fRINGES. NO TONES DSS63~~.~*1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
10951~~**~NO FRINGeS. NO TONES DSS63~~*~~1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
7. 11021 03 09.30 1- 8421 1301-122 1152 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11071 06 44 36 I 4881 .1881-2 26 10 55 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11161~~~*~x~DSS 14 ANTENNA FAILU~E~~*~*~.I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11231 12 11.39 I .4261 0751 47 I .19 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
:, 11301 03 54.41 (,031 0951 24 I 64 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11361~~**.~~BWS OSCILLATOR FAILURE ••• *~~.I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11441~~~~~*~DSS 14 ANTENNA FAILURE~.~~~~*I 
I_I 1 ___ 1 __ ' __ 1 __ 1 
Yo 11511 03.48.39 I 6~sl .1531 06 I .22 I 
'_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
I <----- I 
I I 
INO. ISET II 
lOllS lID 
I USEDI I 
1_1_1 
I NG Inco11 
1_1_1 
I 91BCG71 
1_1 __ 1 
I s IBClll 
1_1_1 
I HG Ine231 
1_1 __ 1 
I 9 I BC311 
1_1_1 
I NG IB1221 
1_1_1 
I HS IB1291 
1_1_1 
I NG IB2041 
1_1_1 
I 9 IB2111 
1_1_1 
I s 182191 
1_1_1 
I 8 183011 
1_1_1 
I 8 183091 
1_1 __ 1 
I HS 183171 
1_1_1 
I NG IB3281 
1_1_1 
I NG IB4051 
1_1_1 
I 7 IB4121 
1_1_1 
I 7 Ib4171 
1_1_1 
I NS IB4261 
1_1_1 
I 9 IB~031 
1_1_1 
I 71B5101 
1_1_1 
I NG IB5161 
1_1_1 
I NS IB5241 
1_1_1 
I 7 185311 
1_1_1 
Table 2 (contd) 
====================================================== 
VALIDATED RE5UL T5 FOR CLOCK SYNCIIROHIZA TIOH 
====================================================== 
BLOCK 1 SYSTHI REPORT DATE 11/09/81 COVERING JUH THRU AUG 1981 
I ----> I IRElATIVE CLOCK PARAMETERS DSS(t3-DSSI4 I 
1 __ .....-;;-1 I I 
I SET I NO.1 IREFERENCE TUI[ICLOCt,. OFFSET IRATE X E-IZ I 
I ID lOBS I I I I I 
I IUSEDI IDOY!tiH rh'l SS I VALUEI ERR I VALUE I ERR I 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA60s1 k / 1159Ik~~~*~~~~~~*IDRS LOSTk*ft~~*~ft~*~~~~~1 
1_1_- I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
1.\6141 9 I 11651 05 37 43 I 3 786 0561- 01 I 34 I Yo 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA6211 HS I 117ZI*~k*~kk~~~PASS CANCELLED~kk~*k~~~~*kl 
1 __ 1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA6281 NG \ 11791~h"kFRIHGES CHANNELS 3 8. 6 oNLn .... ~1 
1_1_ I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
COtl'IENTS.NOTES.OR IRElATlVE CLOCK P,\RAtIETERS DSS63-DSS14 I 
SIGNIFICANT EVENTS I II 
IREFlRENCE TIME/CLOCK OFFSET/RATE X E-12 
I\S=NOT SCHEDULED 
NG=tW BLK1 DATA 
.=BLK 1 BACKLOG 
::=UTl-Ptl PAIR 
-=CLOCK RESETS 
I I I I 
IDOY/HI! r,~1 SS I VALUE/ ERR I VALUE/ ERR I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11591**~*HO FRINGES DSS 14 TONES WEAK~x~NI 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
Yo 11651 02 59 03 I 0 4~61 .1121 07 I 26 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
1172Ift~ft"x*.~~kPASS CA~CELLED**k~~~~*~*.*1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11791 01 57 39 I 0 1791 0971- 36 I .70 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA7051 HG I 11861~k~*kNO FRINGES. ABNORMAL TONES~N~~~I 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
1"71ZI 12 I 11931 03 47'44 I 60791 .1011 12 I .1S I 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
11861*HhNO FRINGES. ABHOr-riAL TONES~HH I I_I '-__ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ ' 
Yo<--X-BAND ONLY-->7. 11931 01 16.57 I 1 o~61 .1931 21 I 13 I 
IA7191 12 I 12001 03 20.36 I 6.3561 0651 25 I .21 I Yo 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ \ 
IA7261 9 I 12071 13 55 40 I 6 6841 0351 .81 I 22 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IAS011 8 I 12131 13 31.40 70791 0551 74 I 21 I Yo 
1_1_1 _I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA8111 NS I 12231*~~~"~**~*PASS CANCELLED~*k~k"~~~~k~1 
1_1-/ I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IA8231 NS 12351**~**~~*~*NOT SCHEDULED*~~~k*""Rk~*~1 -1-1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
IAS291 NS 12411~~."**~~kkNOT SCHEDULED*."*~*~*~*"* .. I 1-1-11-/ /--/--/--/--\ 
/-/-11-\ \--\--\--\--1 
1-\-11-\ 1--1--\--\--\ 
\-/-11-1 1--1--/--/--/ 
/-1-11-1 \--\--1--1--1 
1-1-1 1-\ 1--1--1--1--1 
1-1-11-1 1--1--1--1--1 
1-1-11-1 1--1--1--1--1 
1-\-1 I-I 1--1--1--1--1 
1-1-11-1 1--1--1--1--\ 
1-1-1/-1 1--1--1--1--1
1 
1_1_1 I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
12001 00 22 47 I 12651 0861 34 I 21 I 
I-I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 S-BAHD ONLY--> 2071 00 00 39 I 1 2751 .0621- 36 I b8 I I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
Yo 1214106 06 43 I 16191 .1361-1 05 I .32 I 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
1224Ift"~" •• ~*x.PASS CANCELLEDR.~ •• x.RNN".1 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
12351~.ft"N •• xx*PASS CANCELLED*~x •• xx*.~.RI 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
12411.~~ •••• ft.~PASS CANCELLED .. Nft*kx* ••• Nkl 
I-I 1--1--\--1--1 
I-I \--1--1--1--\ 
I-I 1--1--/--1--1 
I-I 1--1--1--\--\ 
I-I 1--1--1--1--\ 
1-\ 1--1--1--1--1 
I-I 1--/--/--1--1 
I-I 1--1--1--1--\ 
1-\ \--1--1--1--1 
I-I 1--\--1--1--\ 
I-I 1--\--\--\--\ 
I_I 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 __ 1 
I <----- / 
I _I 
I "iTIl/S E T I 
lOBS 110 I 
IUSEDI I 
1_1_1 
I rlG IB60s1 
1_1_1 
I 7 185141 
1_1_1 
I NS IBb211 _1_1 
I 6 186281 
1_1_' 
I NG IB7051 
: __ 1 __ 1 
I 7 IB7121 
1_1_1 
I 8 IS7191 
1-/-1 I 4 572bl 
1_1_1 
I (, IB3021 
1_1_1 
I NS IB8l21 
1_1_1 
I NS IB8231 
1_1_1 
I NS 153291 
1-/-1 
\-1-\ 
1-1-1 
1-1-1 
1-\-\ 
1-\-1 
1-1-1 
1-\-/ 
1-\-1 
1-1-1 
1-1--1 
1_1_1 
\ 
DATA ACQUISITION 
DSS A 
HSD 
DSS B 
(RECORDED 
DATA) 
(ANCILLARY 
DATA) 
___ ......;D;.;;E,;;.EP SPACE STATIONS IN U S.A , SPAIN, AUSTRALIA NETWORK OPERATIONS_ -+-+_ 
NETWORK CONTROL CENTER AT JPL 
SIGMA5 
NETWORK 
SUPPORT 
COMPUTER 
DIS - DIGITAL INSTRUMENTATION SYSTEM 
DSS A 
MDA - METRIC DATA ASSEMBLY 
PLAYBACK AND PROCESSING 
TAPE (DATA) 
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Synthesizer Stability Evaluation 
E N Sosa and D A Tyner 
Radio Frequency and Microwave Subsystems Section 
An accurate and sImple technzque for measunng rms phase nOIse as a functIOn of 
integratIOn tIme for offset frequencIes (10-- 3 Hz) close to the carner IS descnbed The 
accuracy of thIs method IS venfied by Allan Vanance measurements In the tIme domain 
and through the use of Hadamard Vanance for generating hIgh-resolutIOn spectral densIty 
measurements Two dIfferent synthesIzers are evaluated and the results are presented 
I. Introduction 
Duect measurements of phase nOIse below 10Hz from the 
carner are not commonplace m mdustry SpecIal mstrumenta-
tlOn and methods do eXlst for miling close-m measurements 
well below 10Hz, but these are costly as well as very time 
consummg A recent need called for a sImple but accurate 
techruque that could be used by JPL and the synthesIzer 
manufactunng mdustry The need arose from a twofold 
reqUlrement of the Phase 4 ReceIvers for VLBI One aspect of 
the reqUlrement called for cost-effective synthesIzers because 
each receIver reqUlres 12 synthesIzers to proVlde a controlled 
selechon of hlghly stable sIgnals to be used for the second 
local OSCIllator sIgnal The other part of the reqUlrement was 
related to an accurate m-house evaluatlOn of close-m phase 
nOIse of a dozen potential candIdate synthesIzers Thus, an 
accurate techruque would assure the proper selectlOn of the 
candIdate synthesIzer, and a sImple test technIque would be In 
keepmg Wlth lower cost uruts smce tills technIque could be 
used for the acceptance testmg of the productlOn synthesIzers 
Thls report descnbes a method that IS both accurate and 
amenable to productlOn testmg 
TypIcally, synthesIzer manufacturers measure and state the 
stability of theu uruts m terms of nOIse spectral densIty to 
Wlthln 10Hz of the carner System reqUlrements, on the other 
hand, are stated m user terms, for example, phase error as a 
functlOn of samplmg or mtegratlOn time The test method 
descnbed below measures the synthesIzer stablhty as phase 
error m the tIme domam Allan Vanance measurements (m the 
tIme domam) were used to venfy the phase error measure-
ments In adilltlOn, the same Allan Vanance measurements 
were transformed to the frequency domam and thus character-
Ized the synthesIzer's nOIse spectral densIty to Wlthln 10- 3 Hz 
from the carner The accuracy of the transformed data was 
venfied Vla hlgh-resolutlOn spectral densIty measurements 
usmg the Hadamard Vanance The sectlOns below descnbe the 
vanous measurement techruques, the bme domam to fre-
quency domam transformatlOns, and the range of 
applIcabIlIty. 
II. Frequency Domain 
A. Noise Spectral Density 
To specIfy stabilIty, synthesIzer manufacturers' data sheets 
typIcally specIfy P(fm ), the ratIo of the smgle SIdeband 
power of phase nOIse m a I-Hz bandWldth f m Hertz away from 
the carner frequency to the total SIgnal power The usual range 
for fm IS from 10 to 106 Hz, Wlth no data relatmg to the 
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extremely close-m phase nOIse, whtch IS of mterest to those 
concerned wIth medlUm-to-long-term stabIlIty 
The customary method for generatmg !l!(lm) curves 
utIlIzes spectrum analyzers, and the measurement techmques 
are straIghtforward and well-understood To cover a WIde 
range of 1m , several types of spectrum analyzers must be used 
and the tYPICal measurement techmque IS shown m FIg 1 The 
dIfferent configuratIOns (A and B) dIsplayed m FIg 1 repre-
sent the method used to compensate for the lmuted offset 
range capabIlIty of typIcal spectrum analyzers The newest 
generatIon of spectrum analyzers, lIke the HP 8568, proVIde 
most of the reqUIred range from offsets of 80 Hz to greater 
than 1 MHz away from the carner, at the actual carner 
frequency (ConfiguratIon A 10 = 100 MHz) Older analyzer 
models reqUIre more overlap WIth lower offset frequency 
domaIn analyzers such as the HP 3581 Wave Analyzer (max 
10 < 50 kHz) or the HP 3585 low-frequency spectrum 
analyzer (fa < 40 MHz These mstruments measure 1m> 3 Hz 
and 25 Hz respecuvely, but requIre the measurement setup of 
configuratIOn B, whIch adds an external nuxer pnor to the 
low-frequency spectrum analyzer, and thus extends Its upper-
frequency hmlt These techmques prOVIde a dIrect measure of 
the nOIse power at dIfferent offset frequencIes, and reqUIre the 
correctIOns delIneated m the AppendIX to denve the SSB nOIse 
m I Hz ConfiguratIOns A and B were used to generate the 
!l!(fm) curve depIcted m FIg 2 for the laboratory model 
syntheSIzer built by IPL, smular m deSIgn to the Mark 
III-Haystack DIgItally Controlled SyntheSIzer (DCS) Spectral 
denSItIes generated WIth the dIfferent mstruments agree well 
where data overlap eXIsted, and furthermore, data .connect 
smoothly between dIfferent regIons where measurements were 
not taken_ The accuracy of the spectral denSIty measurements 
IS estImated to be WIthtn ±3 dB The other !l!(fm) curve, also 
m FIg. 2, was obtamed from the data sheet of a commerCIally 
avaIlable syntheSIzer Both of these curves Illustrate the 
frequency range that can be normally covered, but whIch does 
not get mto the close-m range 
To extend the nOIse spectral denSIty curves mto the 
extremely close-m range, use was made of the Allan Vanance 
method MedIum-to-long term stability performance m the 
tIme domaIn can be practIcally and meanmgfully measured by 
fractIonal-frequency deVIatIOns (the square root of Allan 
Vanance) The testmg reqUIres a statIstIcal evaluatIOn of the 
sampled syntheSIzer frequency, as It deVIates from a reference 
standard In general, fractIOnal-frequency deVIatIOn does not 
proVIde a preCIse estImate of spectral densIty for offsets f. 
, m' 
far away from the carner. However, for close-m phase nOIse, 
suffiCIent accuracy IS obtamable, as shown later by the duect 
rms phase JItter measurements Fractlonal-frequency deVIatIon 
data were obtamed for the two syntheSIzers whose nOIse 
spectral denSItIes are gIven m FIg 2 The measure~ent 
techmque IS Illustrated by the block dIagram m FIg 3, WIth 
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the HP 5390 Frequency StabIlIty Analyzer shown used to 
sample the beat note between the reference and syntheSIzer 
under test and to calculate the fractIOnal-frequency deVIatIon, 
ayCT) Narrow nOIse bandWIdths (fh), correspondmg to small 
beat notes (Vb)' were needed for measurement of close-m 
spectral denSIty components of the continuous nOIse dIstnbu-
tIons. A WIder Ih measurement IS descnbed m a later sectIOn to 
supplement thIS close-m data base WIth the rmddle to far-out 
offset frequency components The measured stabIlIty perfor-
mance for the two syntheSIzers IS depIcted m FIg 4 for Vb = 
1 Hz MedlUm-to-long-term stablhty performance IS covered by 
the mtegratIOn tImes, T, from 10 to 103 seconds DIfferent 
nOIse processes m the syntheSIzers gIve nse to the slopes of the 
fractIOnal-frequency deVIatIOn, ayCT) plots m FIg 4 The nOIse 
process can be IdentIfied by ItS slope, and, by knowmg the 
nOIse process, a tIme-to-frequency transformatIon can be made 
thus translatmg the accurate long-term stabIlIty measurements 
mto close-m nOIse spectral denSIty data 
B. Time-to-Frequency Transformations 
TransformatIOns from the tIme domam to the frequency 
domaIn have been descnbed (Refs 1 and 2), and have been 
applIed by Sward (Ref 3) to the htghly stable hydrogen maser 
over the same offset frequency range of mterest (1 0- 3 to 106 
Hz) A method sInuIar to Sward's was used m thts evaluatIon 
except that more exact formub (Ref 4) were used here for 
calculatmg the 1m correspondmg to a partIcular mtegratIon 
tIme T. A SImple reCIprocal converSIOn can lead to up to an 
order of magnItude error from the exact value The more exact 
method mvolves calculatmg the 1m at the mtersectIOn pomts 
where the dormnant nOIse process changes and gIves rIse to a 
dIfferent slope For example, m FIg 4 the ayCT) plot for the 
commerCIal syntheSIzer shows a break pomt (a change m 
slope) at T = 40 s The SImple reCIprocal converSIOn leads to 
1m = 0025 Hz, while the more exact formula results m f. = 
0007 Hz m 
The extenSIOn of the nOIse spectral denSIty plots were 
generated by approxlmatmg the expenmental ay(T) data WIth 
slopes correspondmg to well-known nOIse processes In the 
plots of FIg. 4, both umts were conSIdered to be composed of 
two nOIse processes The commerCIal umt conSIsted of whIte 
frequency (slope = -1/2) and random walk frequency (+ 1/2), 
while the IPL-built umt exhIbIted flIcker phase (slope = -1) 
and whtte frequency (-1/2) 
The transformatIOns used for the 3 dIfferent nOIse processes 
are 
2!if.) 
m 
(ayCT)lo T 2.565)2 
2184 + In (~T) 1;;,1 flIcker phase (l) 
whIte frequency (2) 
fi!(f.m) = (a (T)[ T- I/2 0.276)2 r 4 random walk frequency yom 
(3) 
In whtch fo denotes the carner frequency and fh IS the 
measurement bandWIdth The exact values for fm were found 
by solvIng sImultaneously for f m and T WIth paIrs of the above 
equatIOns whose correspondIng nOIse processes Intersect The T 
at the IntersectIOn POInt IS known from the expenmental 
fractIonal-frequency deVIatIOn data and the correspondIng fm 
IS determIned. 
The transformed tIme domaIn data are shown plotted In 
FIg. 5 as extenSIOns of the nOIse spectral denSIty plots 
preVIously dIscussed. The transformed ay(T) data "lInes-up" 
well WIth the measured fi!(fm) curves However, to ascertaIn 
the accuracy of the transformatIOns, close-In phase nOIse 
spectral denSIty measurements were made WIth the HP5390 
Frequency StabIlIty Analyzer as configured In FIg 3 ThIS 
Instrument also makes use of the Hadamard Vanance, WhICh 
was developed for makIng htgh-resolutIOn spectral analYSIS 
Frequency domaIn data IS calculated from the tIme domaIn 
data proVIded by dIgItal counters The data obtaIned WIth the 
HP5390 IS also plotted In FIg 5, and support the SImpler 
transformatIons used above 
III. Phase Noise in the Time Domain 
It was preVIously mentIOned that from a system's POInt of 
VIew, the desued stabIlIty parameter IS phase nOIse In the tIme 
domaIn. In thIs sectIon several techmques are descnbed to 
measure phase nOIse or JItter as a functIon of IntegratIon tIme 
WIth conventIOnal InstrumentatIOn Also descnbed below are 
how these measurements compare to the stabIltty measured VIa 
the fractIOnal-frequency deVIatIOn techmque DIrect calon-
metnc phase JItter measurements were made and these were 
compared WIth the correspondIng transformed aiT) measure-
ments. Good agreement was obtaIned AddItIonal phase error 
data as a functIOn of tIme was obtaIned by measunng 
temperature stabIltty of several syntheSIzers A further use of 
the phase JItter data Involves the calculatIon of the relatIve 
power between nOIse and carner In order to supply another 
frequency domaIn representatIOn of syntheSIzer stabIlIty 
USIng readIly available InstrumentatIOn, a method was 
developed to measure phase error at selected IntegratIon tImes 
The measurement block dIagram for calOrImetrIc true rms 
phase JItter IS shown In FIg 6 The technIque Involves 
heterodymng the phase nOIse spectra to baseband and calIbrat-
Ing the phase fluctuatIOns to the measured rms voltage 
(Ref 5) To generate phase JItter data as a functIOn of 
IntegratIOn tIme, It was necessary to alternate true rms 
detectors. Each detector had a dIfferent (99%) response tIme 
and, WIth SIX detectors, IntegratIOn tImes from 60 ms to 45 s 
were covered In SIX POInts The IntegratIOn tIme span IS due to 
several dIfferent ImplementatIons of a true rms converter, 
utIlIzed In the calonmetnc detectors lIsted In FIg 6. The 
shorter taus are obtaIned In htgh-speed monolIthIC CIrCUItS that 
can effectIvely Integrate the htgh peak-to-rms-nOIse voltages 
Into theIr eqUIvalent root mean square values Longer samplIng 
tImes reqUIre more maSSIve heat generatIng and detectIng 
hardware and usually operate over much larger bandWIdths 
SensltlVlty also degrades substantIally for the longest T 
detector (45 s) requmng a larger gaIn to measure the eqUIV-
alent rms phase JItter (a dynarruc range constraInt for hIgh 
spectral punty SIgnal measurement) 
Phase JItter IS calculated from the measured raw nOIse and 
SInUSOIdal voltages by 
v ~I/> (T) = (57296 deg/rad) ~ (4) 
nns V2 V 
beat 
where ~I/> (T) IS the rms JItter In degrees of a syntheSIZer at 
nns 
fo' T IS the 99% response tIme of dIgItal voltmeter (DVM), 
Vnorse IS the true rms voltage of the nOIse fluctuatIOns, and 
V beat IS the true nns voltage of the calIbratIOn beat note ThIS 
assumes that the reference syntheSIzer IS 10 dB more stable 
than the syntheSIzer under test If the syntheSIzers are nearly 
the same, another Iv'2 factor must be added to ascertam the 
IndIVIdual syntheSIzer performance The data obtruned for the 
two syntheSIzers are plotted In FIg 7 for a carner frequency of 
100 MHz 
The JPL-built syntheSIzer exhtbited between 07 and 1 0 
degrees rms of JItter for T";; 45 s at 100 MHz WIth the same 
setup, In the short IntegratIOn tImes the commerCIal synthe-
SIzer manIfested a hundredfold lower nOIse, but also drIfted 
relatIvely more In the longer IntegratIOn tImes The fourfold 
degradatIon at T = 45 s, compared to the JItter for T";; 2 s, 
demonstrates the type of phase dnfts that can occur In some 
syntheSIzers, probably due to envIronmental factors. 
It IS InterestIng to note the nearly flat phase JItter slope at 
the low taus, for all of the curves depIcted m FIg. 7. The 
dashed lInes connectIng the open symbols represent the 
correspondIng phase JItter values obtaIned by applYIng a 
SImple transformatIon of the aiT) data gIven for both 
syntheSIzers In FIg. 8 These fractIonal-frequency deVIatIons, 
measured WIth Vb = 10 kHz and In a 25-kHz bandWIdth (fh)' 
offer an excellent methodology companson to the calonmetnc 
data where fh = 15 kHz The transformatIon converts a/T) vs 
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r to fl<P nns vs r by a straightforward scalIng of the flflfo 
values. The equatIon used, 
fl<p (r) = a (r)· f . r . 360 
nns y 0 (5) 
also clanfies the observed short-term l/r relatIon of the air) 
data and the Independently measured constant fl¢nns slope 
ObViously as r Increases, the air) values must decrease 
equally m proportIOn to mamtam a constant phase Jitter slope 
Thus a l/r fractlOnal·frequency deviatIOn slope translates mto 
a constant phase Jitter. Furthermore, as the phase errors 
become larger for longer samplmg times, the air) curves must 
flatten out and then eventually turn upward, tYPically beyond 
r == 1000 s (as observed m Fig. 8) 
EquatIOn 5 can also be applied to the air) data shown m 
Fig 4, but due to the much smaller measurement bandWidth 
(fh = 1 Hz) and Vb = 10Hz, no meamngful relatIOn eXIsts to 
the measured calonmetnc Jitter taken m a 15·kHz bandWidth 
The air) values of Fig. 4 would essentially relate to only the 
close-m nOise spectral denSity as preViously demonstrated, and 
thus exclude the predormnant nOise pedestal of the 1PL-bUilt 
DCS at offset frequencies between Oland 10kHz away from 
the carner An mdlcatlOn of thiS IS found by companng the 
air) values of Figs 4 and 8, at r = 1 s The 1PL-bullt DCS 
suffers a 42-fold loss m stability, while the commercial umt 
degrades by only a factor of 3, for the Increased measurement 
bandWidth from 1 Hz to 25 kHz, thus shOWing the Importance 
of measurement bandWidth Corroboration of the time and 
frequency domam data IS enhanced by the observed downward 
trend of the transformed fl<p nns of Fig 7, for the short 
mtegratlOn times of the commerCial syntheSizer ThiS type of 
behaVIOr IS expected due to the observed rapid drop m nOise 
spectral denSity, for fm :> 100 Hz found m Fig 5 
The empmcal data base established to generate the curves 
of Fig. 7 can also be used duectly m the frequency domam, to 
generate another set of spectral denSIties Tills IS because the 
calonmetnc method IS baSically a hybnd of the conventIOnal 
!l!(fm) measurement scheme and several vanable r detectors 
The formula to generate fl?(fm) IS 
20 log ( VnoLl'e ) - 10 log (fh) - 3 dB 
..,fivbeat 
(6) 
where VnolSe IS the true rms voltage at offset fm Hz fromfo' 
V beat IS the true rms voltage of the Vb = fm beat note, fm IS 
the wave analyzer's tuned frequency, fh IS the nOise band-
Width, and the (-6 dB or -3 dB) factor IS for SSB nOIse With 
eqUivalent sources or for a reference With 10-dB lower nOIse 
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ThIs measurement also utilizes the test configuratIOn m 
Fig. 6 (see Ref 6), and m Table 1 typical phase Jitter IS listed 
for each syntheSizer tested and theIr related calculated spectral 
denSIties The offset frequency, f m' m thiS case was a dls-
tnbuted parameter due to the Wldeband low-pass fIlter used 
(Fig. 6 fh = 15 kHz) and thus the calculated value represents 
an mtegratlOn of the nOIse Sidebands normalized to a I-Hz 
bandWidth Without a speCific fm (I e , DC < fm < 15 kHz) 
Even so, the calculated results match well With the measured 
!l!(fm) displayed In Table 1 or m Fig 5 AdditIOnal Jitter data 
were taken as a functIOn of fm by utIlizmg the wave analyzer 
as a vanable tuned fIlter, as shown beneath the dotted line m 
Fig 6 Results taken m thiS manner demonstrated the relatIOn-
ship of Wider resolutIOn bandWidths and vanable offset 
frequency fm' and confirmed the curves of Fig 2 It IS thus 
practical to measure spectral denSIties of nOise Sidebands by 
the apparatus used to measure phase Jitter as a functIOn of 
mtegratlOn tIme 
IV. Temperature Stability 
Phase stability as a function of tIme also becomes tempera-
ture related, due to the susceptIbility of syntheSizers to 
enVironmental changes The temperature coeffiCient of output 
phase was measured and can be related to long-term phase 
Instabilities The measurement block diagram used IS found m 
Fig 9 The data were taken by applymg a temperature step 
(flT = 20°C) to the syntheSizers under test and watchmg theIr 
phase change With respect to the reference syntheSizer, at 
ambient (Ref 7) An exponentIal phase response resulted from 
the appbed step temperature change, and the phase stabilized 
at a new value after 20 or 30 rmn. By diVldmg the phase step 
by the temperature step, one arnves at a number that mdlcates 
the susceptIbility of phase changes In the expected receiver 
enVironment The equatIon IS Simply 
(7) 
where fl<P/ flT IS the change m output phase per degree 
centIgrade change m temperature, <Pmlt and <Pjina/ are steady-
state values displayed on the vector voltmeter before and after 
the applied thermal step flT = T2 - T I • 
Results of thiS test are tabulated m Table 2 for each 
syntheSizer and these data mdlcate that a syntheSizer such as 
the 1PL-bullt DCS, With a lower parts count, IS about 5 times 
less sensItIve to enVironmental vanatlons than the commercial 
umt tested 
Another attnbute of the temperature stabilIty measurement 
scheme IS the ability to generate a frequency stability value, 
t:..flfo' for the eqUIvalent thermal tIme constant of the 
synthesIzer tested. The same exponentIal phase vs tIme curve 
discussed above IS used to calculate the t:..flfo (r therm ). The 
lie (or 63% of the final phase value) tIme mterval, and the 
actual t:..¢, has been normalIzed to the operatIOn frequency and 
recorded m Table 2 These numbers represent nonstatIstIcal 
phase dnft susceptIbIlItIes found at longer mtegratIon tImes 
(r> 1 mm), and thus further buttress the long·term stabIlIty 
analysIs. The expressIOn used to compute the temperature 
stabIlIty dIsplayed In Table 2 and FIg 8 IS 
(7) 
where ¢mlt (t == 0) IS the InItIal steady phase, pnor to applIed 
step t:..T, ifJ63% (t = r therm) IS the phase shIft Incurred after 
r thenn seconds, and 7 therm IS 63% or ¢jinal (t ;;;. 3 7 thenn) mea· 
sured m seconds 
The long·term ay (7) values seem to connect faIrly well to 
these Induectly generated t:..flfo's as the expected up turn In 
the two curves occurs at theIr respectIve thermal tIme 
constants 
V. Conclusion 
In the absence of conventIonal InstrumentatIon for measur-
Ing close-In nOIse, a method has been developed that not only 
utilIzes readily available eqUIpment, but that can be used for 
productIon testIng The measurement techmque utilIzes the 
dIfferent tIme constants Inherent In the dIfferent types of true 
rms meters. Two dIfferent synthesIzers were measured, and the 
results were In very good agreement WIth stabIlIty data 
obtaIned by more sophIstIcated methods and Instruments 
Allan Vanance was used to establIsh that, VIa transforms, 
fractIOnal-frequency deVIatIOns gave a good representatIon of 
close-m phase nOIse. thIS was also supported by spectral 
denSIty measurements USIng the HP5390 Frequency StabIlIty 
Analyzer Allan Vanance measurements were subsequently 
transformed to phase nOIse as a functIon of tIme and 
compared to the phase JItter measurements made by the 
method herem descnbed Good agreement was obtaIned up to 
r = 45 seconds, WhICh corresponds to 6 X 10- 3 Hz Knowl-
edge of the nOIse process for the partIcular synthesIzer 
determmes the slope beyond 45 seconds. More accurate 
deternunatIOn of t:..ifJrms(r) beyond 45 seconds can still be 
accomplIshed by ayCr) measurements except that tlIese take 
longer test tIme. Other productIon-onented measurement 
techmques that offer potentIal are dIgItal spectrum analyzers 
tlIat utilIze the FFT (Fast Founer Transform) to transform 
tIme domaIn samples m parallel Into tlIe frequency domam 
WIth a nummal delay, or a new class of (dIgItal) VIdeo chart 
recorders tlIat can proVIde statIstIcal averagIng of the phase 
dnfts as a functIOn of IntegratIon tIme A few major 
syntlIesIzer vendors currently utIlIze tlIe HP 3582 FFT 
Spectrum Analyzer for tlIeIr productIOn testIng of close-In 
(fm > 1 Hz) noIse spectral denSItIes for theIr top lIne, 
low-nOIse synthesIzers The InstrumentatIOn Just mentIoned IS 
capable of measunng conSIderably closer to the carner, wIthm 
10-2 Hz, but httle need typIcally has been expressed for such 
InformatIon It turns out tlIat VLBI receIvers also requIre 
measurements of phase error as a functIOn of mtegratIOn tIme, 
and any frequency domam method would neceSSItate accu-
rate transformatIons from the frequency to the tIme domam 
to assure complIance WIth the overall system deSIgn 
Wlule the results of tlIe measurement technIques herem 
descnbed agreed well WIth transformed data, the overall lInuts 
of applIcabilIty were not establIshed EVIdently the measure-
ment technIque IS valId for the case of syntheSIzers locked to a 
spectrally pure hydrogen reference source, and for the 
IntegratIon tImes applIed FurtlIer InvestIgatIOn Into tlIe 
nonstatIonary (random walk) nOIse phenomenon may establIsh 
lInuts to the applIcatIon, and may offer the optImal metlIod of 
measunng long-term InstabIlItIes of phase 
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Table 1. Calculated average noise spectral density derived from 
phase Jitter data 
SyntheSIZer Actual Calculated Measured tJ.rp rms, f£(fm)a 2'(100 Hz), Model deg rms dBc/Hz dBc/Hz 
IPL·buIit DCS 081 -82 -75 
CommerCial umt 00083 -122 -131 
atm, the offset frequency, IS now a dlstnbuted parameter, somewhere 
between 1 and 15,000 Hz 
Table 2. Temperature coefficient of output phase and frequency 
deviation test results 
SyntheSIZer tJ.rprC, tJ.t/to (Ttherm) Ttherm' degpeaktC s 
IPL-bUllt DCS 
(vanatlon of 3) 22±1 (56 ± 4) X 10-13 720 ± 300 
Commencal Unit 102 ± 1 5 1 X 10-13 3000 ± 100 
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CONFIGURATION A 
SYNTHESIZER 100 MHz 
I---~ UNDER 
RUBIDIUM 
REFERENCE 
CONFIGURATION B 
RUBIDIUM 
REFERENCE 
TEST 
SYNTHESIZER 100 MHz 
UNDER 
TEST 
REFERENCE 
SYNTHESIZER 100 MHz 
+ vb 
KEY PARAMETERS 
vb 
HP 8553 
HP 8554 
HP 8568 
HP 8555 
SPECTRUM 
ANALYZERS 
HP 3585 
SPECTRUM 
ANALYZER 
HP 3581 
WAVE 
ANALYZER 
MIN OFFSETo 
ANALOG SPECTRUM ANALYZERS fm, Hz 
HP 8568 80 
HP 8555 800 
HP 8554 800 
HP 8553 100 
HP 3585 25 
WAVE ANALYZERb 
HP 3581 3 0 
°WHERE £(fm) < -80 dBc/Hz AND Vb = fm 
bMAX OFFSET LIMITED HERE TO fm ~ 50 kHz 
CONFIGURATION 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
8 
Fig. 1. Noise spectral denSity, 2?(fm), measurement block diagram 
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SYNTHESIZER f 
UNDER a 
TEST 
HYDROGEN 
MASER REFERENCE fa + lib 
SYNTHESIZER 
KEY PARAMETERS 
FREQUENCY STA81L1TY ANALYZER 
<Ty (T) (TIME DOMAIN) 
BEAT NOTE AND NOISE BANDWIDTH (fh) 
II b = 10Hz 
IIb=10kHz 
REFERENCE SYNTHESIZER 
HP 8662 (OR) 
HYDROGEN MASER 
EXTERNAL REFERENCE 
HYDROGEN MASER 
NUMBER OF SAMPLES 
SYNTHESIZER UNDER TEST 
JPL-BUILT DCS 
COMMERCIAL UNIT 
TYPICAL NOISE FLOOR 
FREQUENCY 
STABILITY 
ANALYZER 
HP 5390 
fh = 10Hz 
fh = 25 kHz 
fa = 100 + lib MHz 
f = 100 MHz 
o 
fref = 5 MHz 
n !'! 25 
f = 100 MHz 
a 
fa = 100 MHz 
<T (Is) < 1 x 10- 14 y 
Fig. 3. Fractional frequency deViation measurement block diagram 
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RUBIDIUM 
REFERENCE 
SYNTHESIZER 
UNDER 
TEST 
REFERENCE 
SYNTHESIZER 
DC 
NULL METER 
OSCILLOSCOPE 
TRUE rms 
VOLTMETERS 
HP 3456 
HP 3403 
FLUKE 8520 
FLUKE 8922 
PRD 670 
r----- ------
I 
-------' 
PARAMETERS 
RESOLUTION 
BANDWIDTH 
KEY PARAMETERS 
TRUE rms VOLTMETER INTEGRATION TIMES (,) 
HP 3456 
FLUKE 8520 
HP 3403 (FAST/SLOW) 
FLUKE 8922 (FAST/SLOW) 
PRD 670 (DC RESPONDING) 
MEASUREMENT BANDWIDTH 
DYNAMICS 6050 DC AMP 
WAVE ANALYZER (HP 3581) 
64>rms vs BW 
64> rms vs fm 
TYPICAL NO ISE FLOOR 
'£. (1 kHz) < -130 dB</Hz 
64>rms < 0.001 deg rms (In 15 kHz) 
HP 3581 
WAVE 
ANALYZER 
006 s 
o lOs 
1 O/lOs 
2 0/7 s 
45 Os 
DC TO 15 kHz 
3 Hz ::: RES BW ::: 300 Hz 
50 Hz $ f $ 5 kHz 
m 
FIg 6 Calorrmetric phase JItter vs T measurement block dIagram 
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10 
~ EXPERIMENTAL DATA, 
fh =I5kHz 
o 
• 
6. 
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JPL-BUILT DCS 
fo = 100 MHz 
-0...0.- TRANSFORMED (j Y (T) 
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6. CALCULATED tof/fo (T THERM) 
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o 
INTEGRATION TIME T, s 
Fig 8 Fractional frequency deviation of commercial Unit and of 
JPL-bUilt DeS 
RUBIDIUM 
REfERENCE 
I OVEN----, 
I SYNTHESIZER I 
,......-4-_~ UNDER 
TEST 
I L- ____ ..J 
REFERENCE 
L..-__ --I~ SYNTHESIZER 1-----...1 
KEY PARAMETERS 
HP 8405 
VECTOR 
VOLTMETER 
PHASE SHIFT RESOLUTION 
PHASE SHIFT ACCURACY 
TEMPERATURE ACCURACY 
TEMPERATURE STEP, toT 
TYPICAL NOISE FLOOR 
o. I deg UP TO 1 GHz 
± I 5 deg 
TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENT 
OF OUTPUT PHASE 
tof/fo (WHERE f = 100 MHZ) 
T:: 60 s 
± 0 2·C 
20·C 
< 0.05 deg/·C 
< 1 x 10- 14 
Fig. 9. Temperature coefficient of output phase measurement block 
diagram 
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Appendix 
Power Spectral Density Calculations 
I. Spectrum Analyzer (Fig. 1) 
where 
P(fm) ;:: -(Pcamer - (PnOlse - 6 dB + 25 dB - 10 log (fh) - 3 dB)) 
P(fm) IS In dBc/Hz, or dB below fo the carner, measured at the offsetfm' 
In I-Hz eqUivalent nOise bandwidth 
Pcamer 'Pnolse are measured powers In dBm 
-6 dB IS a factor for SSB and the displayed carner power In rms, rather 
than peak power 
+2 5 dB corrects for log amp at IF 
fh IS nOise bandwidth, e:: 1 15 X resolutIOn BW 
(- 3 dB or - 0 dB) IS for two eqUivalent sources or If reference IS 10-dB lower noise 
II. Wave Analyzer (Fig. 1, Configuration 8; Fig. 6) 
!l!(fm) ;:: - (Pcamer - (PnOlse - 6 dB + 1 05 dB - 10 log (fh) - 3 dB)) 
where 
+ 1 05 dB IS the correctIOn factor for white nOise as average responsIng detector IS 
calibrated to read true rms, for a discrete signal 
fh IS eqUivalent nOise bandwidth, e:: 1 10 X resolution BW, as tYPical wave 
analyzers utilIze narrower IF filters 
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Investigation of Digitally Controlled Oscillator 
Operability Problems 
W. D Weisman 
Control Center Operations Section 
In order to provide adequate levels offllght proJect support, the eilmmatzon ofproce-
dural errors by Deep Space Network personnel IS an Important conSideratIOn ThiS article 
descrzbes an mvestigatzon designed to Identify and correct procedural errors mvolvmg 
dzgztally controlled OSCillator operatIOns 
I. Introduction 
The digItally controlled oscillator (DCO) IS a microproces-
sor-based exciter frequency controller that serves as the pnme 
uplmk control umt on the 64-meter and 34-meter subnets The 
DCO IS controlled by a Deep Space Station (DSS) operator 
through either the Metnc Data Assembly (MDA) In automatIc 
mode, or a dedicated termInal In manual mode 
The DCO has been the source of numerous support prob-
lems SInce ItS rrnplementatlOn In July 1980 These problems 
can be categonzed as either hardware, software, or operatIOnal 
problems The IdentIficatIon and correctIon of operatIOnal 
problems IS the responSibilIty of the OperatlOns Control 
Group, Control Center OperatIOns SectIOn. These problems are 
documented, through the DSN Discrepancy ReportIng System, 
as procedural dIscrepancy reports (DR's) The large number of 
procedural DR's InvolvIng the DCO Indicate that the DCO 
suffers from poor operability The term "operability" refers to 
the relatIve ease or difficulty encountered by an operator In 
attemptIng to operate a system correctly 
The methods used for IdentifYIng and correctIng hardware 
and software problems are fundamentally different from the 
methods used to Identify and correct operabulty problems 
Hardware and software problems can be dealt with through 
the use of step-by-step troubleshootIng procedures, wllich lead 
dIrectly to IdentIficatIOn of a bad component or an Incorrect 
lIne of code Operability problems, however, are less tangible 
In nature because they ongInate at the Interface between the 
DCO and ItS human operator Tllis person/machIne Interface IS 
therefore the area that must be Investigated when attemptIng 
to Identify and correct operabulty problems The methods 
used to Investigate operability of a system are prOVided by the 
fields of behaVioral sCience and human engIneenng. 
II. Investigation 
A. Investigative Strategy 
Operability In a complex system IS the result of the Inter-
action of many vanables These van abies prOVIded a frame-
work for analYSIS of the data The vanables deemed most 
relevant to DCO operability were. 
(1) The person/maclline Interface 
(a) PhYSical operations enVIronment. 
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(b) Complex1ty and comprehenslOn of mput and 
output 
(c) Time constramts 
(d) Personahty factors 
(2) InformatlOn transfer procedures 
(a) InformatlOn transfer medlUm (vOlce, hard copy, 
CRT). 
(b) MemonzatlOn reqUlrements 
(3) Procedural documentatlOn 
(a) Metnc Data Assembly Software Operator's Manual 
(MDA-SOM). 
(b) Other documentatlOn (Synthes1zer Controller 
Techmcal Manual, DCO Procedures, TWX's) 
B. Data 
The data for thls mvestigatlOn were extracted from 45 pro-
cedural DR's mvolvmg the DCO over a penod of 14 months 
from August 1980 to September 1981 Add1tional mformatlon 
regardmg DCO operab1hty was prov1ded by mtemews w1th 
statlOn operators, reVlews of DCO procedural documentatlon, 
and observatlOns of DCO operations at DSS 14. AnalYS1S of 
the data attempted to answer three major questions 
(1) Were procedural errors d1stnbuted evenly throughout 
all DCO-eqUlpped statlOns? 
(2) D1d the procedural error rate for DCO operatlOns 
rem am steady over t1me, or d1d 1t fluctuate m response 
to external events? 
(3) What types of errors occurred most often? 
c. Results 
No eV1dence was found to mdicate that any DCO-eqUlpped 
station was more prone to operab1hty problems than any other 
DCO-eqUlpped statlOn. W1thln the 14-month penod, the mean 
number of procedural DR's per statlOn was 6 4, w1th a stan-
dard devlatlOn of 287 
Several mterestmg phenomena were eVldent when the DR's 
were exammed over time (see F1g 1) The gradually decreasmg 
error rate seen between August 1980 and February 1981 md1-
cated that leammg and familianty over time a1ded statlOn 
operators m reducmg the procedural error rate to near zero 
Th1S gradually decreasmg error rate 1S what one would expect 
to see followmg mtroductlOn of a new system. The dramatic 
mcrease m procedural errors seen m March, Apnl, and May of 
1981 was due to the lmplementation of new MDA software, 
Wh1Ch the station operators also needed tlme to become accus-
tomed to 
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The procedural DR's were also categonzed by type of error 
The followmg 11st md1cates the most prevalent types of errors 
(1) Incorrect command 
(2) Incorrect command syntax 
(3) Commands entered m wrong sequence 
(4) Wrong pred1cts selected. 
(5) Incorrect frequency entered 
The last category, mcorrect frequency entered, accounted 
for more than 25% of all procedural errors mvolvmg the DCO 
No other problem category accounted for more than 10% of 
the total errors. 
Interv1ews with station operators and observatlOns ofDCO 
operatlOns pomted out several contnbutory factors to poor 
operab1hty Many errors occurred durmg hlgh-actlVlty penods 
at the statlOn, espec1ally dunng tune-m shortly after acqumng 
the downhnk At least two procedural errors also occurred 
dunng shlft changes Another factor 1S the time constramt 
assoc1ated Wlth several DCO commands, whlch must be 
entered at least 4 mmutes pnor to the start of tumng 
A reV1ew of procedural documentatlOn md1cated that com-
plete procedures d1d not eXlst for all poss1ble modes of opera-
tion and that the MDA-SOM d1d not contam adequate uplmk 
tunmg procedures Station operators also noted that proce-
dural documentation was often not tlmely and not formatted 
so as to be easily usable. 
Most of the problems regardmg procedural documentation 
have recently been allev1ated, as descnbed below. 
D. Discussion 
The mvest1gahon results md1cated that entenng frequenc1es 
was the most error-prone aspect of DCO operatlOns These 
frequenc1es are large numbers, tYP1cally contammg from 9 to 
14 d1gitS. The types of errors occurrmg most often mvolve 
transpos1tion of d1gitS or subshtution of mcorrect d1gitS for 
correct dig1tS These errors are due to the memonzahon 
reqUlrements of mformation transfer procedures, espec1ally 
when mformation 1S bemg transferred Vla V01ce net The capac-
1ty of human short-term memory 1S generally hm1ted to about 
7 d1screte 1tems of mformatlOn These items can be kept active 
mdefimtely m memory by mtemal rehearsal,however, the po-
tential for mcorrect memonzatlOn mcreases as the number of 
1tems to be remembered mcreases Mulhd1g1t numbers, there-
fore, become progreSSively harder to remember correctly as 
the number of d1g1ts 1S mcreased 
Another unportant feature of human memory IS that even 
VIsually presented Informatton IS stored In acoustic form For 
example, If a person IS gtven a lIst ofletters of the alphabet to 
memonze, and makes an error In recalling the letter "F", he IS 
much" more lIkely to report It as an "X" than an "E" Al-
though "F" and "E" share common VISUal features, "F" and 
"X" share a common InIttal sound ThIs phenomenon IS 
known as acousttc confusIOn When memonzmg large num-
bers, therefore, 2's are confused wIth 3's, 4's wIth 5's, and 6's 
wIth 7's 
Based on these fmdmgs, recommendattons were made m 
June 1981 to carefully double-check frequencIes, especIally 
when they are passed to the statIOn operator vIa vOIce net 
Smce thIs recommendatIon was Implemented, only one pro-
cedural error Involvmg entermg a wrong frequency mto the 
DCO has occurred 
Another possIble source of error In DCO operatIOns IS the 
nonstandardIzatIOn of delunIters For example, certaIn MDA 
commands for entenng the date and tune use spaces as delun-
Iters, while eqUIvalent DCO commands use colons as delImIters. 
ThIs lack of standardIzatIOn was the cause of at least one 
procedural error. 
Procedural documentatIOn was often mentIoned by statton 
operators as contnbutmg to poor operability. Procedural docu-
mentatIOn must accommodate both heunstIc thInkers, who 
reason m global or system terms, and analytIc thmkers, who 
reason In lInear terms 
In May 1981 a speCIal team was formed to reWrIte the then-
current DCO operattons procedures These new procedures 
were unplemented m early June and were largely responsIble 
for the reductIOn In procedural errors SInce then As of thIs 
wntmg, only one procedural DR Involvmg the DCO has been 
wntten In October 
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Emergency Telemetry Performance 
W Tisdale 
Deep Space Network Support 
Often an emergency telemetry mode IS automancally selected by a spacecraft dunng 
emergencIes Dunng such emergencies the DSN must acqUlre the spacecraft telemetry as 
rapidly as possible under weak jlucruanng Signal condllzons Test data herem show the bIt 
error properties of one emergency telemetry mode candidate with a very low bll rate of 
4 BPS AnalYSIS reveals the Eb/No necessary to obtam the performance BER threshold 
and assocIated acqUlsltzon nmes. 
I. Introduction 
RecelVlng telemetry dunng a spacecraft emergency IS far 
from optimal The spacecraft may be expenencmg an RF 
power faIlure or loss of antenna pomt under dynarmc condI-
tions to produce weak mtermlttent downlmk RF and tel em-
e t ry SIgnals 
Such a problem was presented m support of the NASA 
ISPM mISSIOn deSIgn The search for a low bIt rate to mcrease 
the chances of recelVlng emergency telemetry began, and 
telemetry tests were performed to demonstrate the capabIlIty 
of the DSN to support 3.93 BPS, coded and uncoded. CodIng 
options mclude Reed-Solomon (255,223) outer code concate-
nated WIth a convolutIonal (7, 1/2,3) Inner code. The 
uncoded case IS a contender smce acqUiSItIOn IS more rapId. 
The objectives of the tests reported herem are to exarmne 
the BER performance and SIgnal acqUiSItion tIme for both 
coded and uncoded lInks around the speCIfied BER threshold 
of 10-3 • The mput Eb/NO needed for the threshold IS to be 
establIshed. 
II. Test Configuration and Test Techniques 
All tests were performed m CompatIbIlIty Test Area 21 
(CTA-21) at JPL. A block dIagram of the test setup IS depIcted 
m FIg 1. RF and telemetry subsystems mclude SCA, an 
S-band transrmtter, a Block-III RF receIver, a Block-III SDA, 
SSA and MCD. The test configuratIon mcluded the convolu-
tIonal codmg for portIons of the tests and uncoded for the 
remammg. CTA-21 had no capabIlIty for Reed-Solomon 
codmg·decodmg, therefore, no concatenated code tests were 
performed. ModulatIOn mcluded blphase modulatIOn of sym· 
boIs upon a 40 kHz square wave subcarner. Then thIS spectrum 
IS phase modulated at 37 degrees mod mdex upon the S-Band 
carner All SNR levels were set by the standard V-Factor 
technIque. 
Two problems Impede progress when runnmg telemetry 
tests at very low bIt rates and WIth effiCIent codes. The first IS 
test tIme SuffiCIent test tIme IS needed to accrue enough bIt 
errors (Ne) for a hIgh confidence mterval and accuracy. WIth a 
given bIt error rate BER (Pe) and bIt rate (R), test tIme may be 
calculated by the followmg relatIOn 
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N /P 
Te = R
e 
60
e 
mmutes 
To accrue 100 errors at a Pe = 1 X 10-3 takes 6 hours and 
11 mmutes at 4.49 BPS Tills length of time represents a large 
expenditure of manpower and test area time. The dIfficulty m 
makmg test setups IS compounded by the use of the efficIent 
convolutional code EffiCIent codes result m a very "steep" 
BER curve If the Eb/NO IS set too hIgh, an msufficient num-
ber of errors occur and the BER result IS maccurate If the 
Eb/No IS set too low the MCD will lose node synchronIzatIon 
When telemetry tests are performed at CTA-21, burst errors 
accumulate WIthIn hIgh speed blocks There are 960 bItS per 
block. If the BER IS plotted as the bIt errors occur, as m 
FIg 2, the BER will start hIgh and approach the correct BER 
asymptotically. Not untIl about 108 errors (or 7 bursts averag-
mg 15+ errors) have occurred does the BER approach withm 
30% (or 0.1 dB) of the asymptotIc BER value Further work IS 
needed to develop tills technIque analytically and empmcally 
For the testIng analysIs, a goal of 100 errors was establIshed m 
the plannmg phase but due to the lOgIStICS of schedulmg the 
test area and makmg long test runs, thIS was not found to be 
practical 
Testmg for the uncoded 4 0 BPS proceeded uneventfully 
except for the large amount of test time needed 
III. Interpretation of Test Data 
Test data m Table 1 IS presented grapillcally m FIg 3. The 
convolutIonally encoded telemetry test results are compared 
agamst Lmkabit baseband SImulation data, also plotted m 
FIg. 3, to obtam total modulatIOn-demodulatIOn loss At the 
performance threshold of Pe = 10-3 the total system loss IS 
4 0 dB. Tills IS eqUIvalent to a baseband performance of 
Eb/NO = 30 dB. Note that wIth Reed-Solomon concatena-
tIon the system would be essentIally errorless at 3 0 dB 
For mput Eb/NO levels less than 70 dB, the BER perfor-
mance IS erratic. ErratIc performance IS qualItatively descnbed 
as momentary and/or permanent data mverSIOn, loss of MCD 
node synchronIZatIOn, and very large data bursts beyond the 
ability of the Reed-Solomon concatenatIOn to correct 
The uncoded test results m FIg 3 are extrapolated down to 
a BER of 10-3 , showmg that an mput Eb/NO of 92 dB IS 
necessary to obtam threshold performance. Tests 1, 2, and 3 
(of Table 1) expenenced 59, 7, and 128 bIt errors respectIvely 
To estImate the range of accuracy for these tests about 100 bIt 
errors are needed to obtam a 90% confidence mterval of bemg 
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WIthm ±OJ dB ApproXImately 10 pomts are needed for an 
80% confidence to be WItilln ±0.5 dB (Ref. 1) No adverse 
behavIOr of the uncoded BER performance was apparent even 
though the RF carner trackIng margm ranged from 3 6 dB to 
5 6 dB, willch IS well mto the cycle slIp regIOn Uncoded 
system loss IS shown to be about 2.4 dB when the BER test 
data are compared to the theoretIcal curve. 
IV. Acquisition Behavior 
Due to the nature of the spacecraft emergency mode, qUIck 
acqUISItion tIme may be more deSIrable than a low bIt error 
rate If the spacecraft has a weak fluctuatmg SNR level that 
occasIOnally exceeds threshold, the acqulSltIOn tIme should be 
short by companson to the tIme above threshold 
The RF and telemetry stnng acqUISItion-time calculatIOns 
are broken down by subsystems and recorded m Table 2. 
Notable IS the large percentage of time needed for Block III 
SDA to acqUIre Also, the Reed-Solomon frame sync reqUIres a 
very large percentage of the total acqUISItIon tIme. 
RF acqulSltIOn tImes of 5 and 10 mInutes were assumed for 
Eb/NO levels of 7_0 and 9.0 dB, respectively SDA, SSA, and 
MCD acqUISItIon times were calculated from the mstructIons 
given m the DSN-FlIght Project Interface DeSIgn Handbook 
Reed-Solomon acqulSltIOn tIme IS based on acqumng a 
10080-bit frame WIthIn a range between 1/2 frame to 4 frames 
at 3.93 BPS. 
v. Summary 
Table 3 summanzes the BER and acqulSltIOn performance 
WIth use of three codIng schemes· uncoded, convolutIonal, and 
Reed-Solomon convolutIonal concatenatIOn The uncoded 
telemetry needs a 9.2 dB mput Eb/NO level for threshold 
performance but has the least acqUISItion tIme 28 mInutes 
and 18 seconds The next best performer IS the convolu-
tionally code telemetry, WhICh requIres an mput Eb/NO of 
only 70 dB, but the acqulSltIOn tIme has mcreased to 1 hour 
and 49 mmutes The Reed-Solomon concatenatIOn only adds 
acqUISItIon tIme. SInce the reqUIred BER performance of 10-3 
IS met and the MCD wIll not mamtam lock below 7.0 dB, the 
added Reed-Solomon codIng gaIn cannot be utIlIzed to 
enhance threshold performance 
The total system modulatIon-demodulatIon loss for con-
volutIOnally encoded telemetry at 4 49 BPS IS 4.0 dB. System 
loss for the uncoded 4 0 BPS IS 2.4 dB. Notmg that the carrier 
trackIng margIn IS between 5.5 and 4.6 dB these losses appear 
reasonable. 
A closmg note should be made about the Block-IV SDA 
now m operation at DSS-14 and DSS43 These advanced 
SDAs have Hurd-order trackmg loops whIch can sIgmficantly 
reduce acqUIsItion tune. No calculatIOns have been submItted 
at thIs time, the questIon has been left open for a potentlal 
future effort. 
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Abbreviations 
BER bIt error rate 
BPS bItS per second 
CTA-21 CompatlbIhty Test Area-21 at JPL 
dB decIbel 
DSN Deep Space Network 
Eb/NO energy per bIt per spectral nOIse denSIty 
ISPM InternatIOnal Solar Polar MISSIon 
JPL Jet PropulsIOn Laboratory 
kHz kllohertz 
MCD maxImum hkehhood detector 
p probabIhty of error 
e 
PN pseudo nOIse 
RF radto frequency 
R-S Reed-Solomon code 
SCA sunulatIOn converSIOn assembly 
SDA sub carner demodulatIOn assembly 
SNR SIgnal to nOIse ratIO 
SPT system performance test 
SSA symbol synchromzer assembly 
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Table 1. Bit error rate tabulated test data 
Input BIt Codmg BIt error No of bItS System Carner Test no 
Eb/NO' dB rate, BPS rate, Pe loss, dB margm,dB 
{ 65 400 UCa 11 X 10-2 52 24 46 
65 400 UC 11 X 10-2 7 24 46 
2 55 4.00 UC 22 X 10-2 128 26 36 
3 75 400 UC SOX 10-3 5 24 56 
4 80 449 Cb 12 X 10-4 11 4.2 6.5 
5 85 449 C 25 X 10-5 94 42 70 
6 7.0 449 C lOX 10-3 95 40 55 
aUe = uncoded 
b C = convolutional (7, 1/2,3) 
Table 2. Calculated threshold acquIsition times for the RF and telemetry string 
Subsystem 
Eb/NO=70dB Eb/NO = 92 dB 
Uncoded Coded Uncoded Coded 
RF (assumed) 001000a 001000 000500 000500 
SDA 003640 01 33 20 002050 004640 
SSA 000228 0002 12 000228 000212 
MCD 00.0334 000334 
Subtotal 01 4906 005726 
R·S (1/2 frame) 002050 002050 
R·S (4 frames) 004200 004200 
Total 004908b 020956 0231 06 00 28 18 01 18 16 01 39 26 
aHours mmutes seconds 
b -3 BER performance 1S above speclfied threshold Pe > 10 ) 
Table 3. Summary of acquisition time and BER performance for convolutionally coded and 
uncoded threshold EiNo Input levels 
Code condItIOns 
Eb/NO = 70dB Eb/No =92dB 
Acqu1s1tlOn hme BER AcqulSlhon ttme BER 
Uncoded 004908a 8 X 10-3 00 28 18 1 X 10-3 
Convolutlonal 01 49 06 1 X 10-3 005726 7 X 10-6 
Concatenated Reed-Solomon 020956 "Errorless" 01 18 26 "Errorless" 
and convolutIOnal to to 
0231 06 01 39 26 
aHours mmutes seconds 
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Goldstone STDN 9-Meter Radiation Test 
J R Blain 
Deep Space Network Support Section 
The GSTDN 9-meter tests were conducted from February throu~h July 1981 to 
charactenze the near-field radzatzon patterns of the S-band and fourth harmomc fre-
quency emzsszons_ The test configuratIOns and results are presented, wzth graphs of the 
antenna patterns The tests mdzcated that X-band leakage may be suppressed to levels of 
approxzmately -190 dBm/cm 2 at 200 meters 
I. Introduction 
The Mark IVA configuration of the Deep Space Network 
(DSN) wul requIre that the antennas of each Deep Space 
Commumcations Complex (DSCC) be colocated close to the 
64-meter antenna, except for Deep Space StatIon (DSS) 12 at 
Goldstone Tlus colocatlOn of antennas wltllln lIne-of-sight of 
each other and some as close as 200 meters from each other 
greatly Increases the requIrements for electromagnetic compat-
IbIlIty wIthIn the DSCC to Insure contInued mISSIOn support 
Each of the antennas to be colocated represents a potential 
source of electromagnetic Interference_ 
The DSN 34- and 64-meter antennas are presently colo-
cated In AustralIa and Spam and have been engmeered to 
suppress electromagnetIc Interference. However, the Mark IVA 
configuratIOn also reqUIres the colocatlOn of a SpaceflIght 
TrackIng and Data Network (STDN) 9-meter antenna WIth 
transmIt and receIVe capabIlIty for supportIng near-earth mIS-
SIOns. The 9-meter antenna has a dIverse S-band operatIng 
frequency range, WIth a fourth harmomc that falls wltlun the 
DSN X-band receIVer operational frequency range. Further, 
the 9-meter antenna tracks earth satelhtes at relatIvely fast 
trackIng speeds, wluch substantIally Increases the opportumty 
for a transmIttIng antenna to radIate Into the front of a 
recelVlng antenna ThIS made the 9-meter antenna the most 
lIkely antenna to cause electromagnetic Interference (EMI) 
EXIstIng data on the 9-meter antenna dId not provIde adequate 
InformatlOn on ItS near-field radIatIon charactenstics at funda-
mental and harmomc frequencIes. The RF SIgnature of tlus 
antenna was reqUIred to develop an antenna Interference 
model Therefore, actual near-field measurements of the STDN 
9-meter's fundamental frequency and fourth harmomc radIa-
tions were reqUIred. 
The STDN 9-meter faCUlty normally operates In one of two 
modes eXCIter bypass or power amplifier mode. In the exciter 
bypass mode, the output of the exciter bypasses the power 
amplIfier (klystron) and IS connected to the antenna through 
most of the same waveguIde as the output of the power 
amplIfier Our InItial concerns for these tests related only to 
the power amplifier mode, however later we had to Include the 
exciter bypass mode In our test plan 
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II. Test Criteria 
Test cntena were as follows 
(1) Measure the maxImum contInUOUS wave (CW), radIO 
frequency (RF) radIatIOn from the 9-meter antenna, 
WIth the transmItter set for the frequency of 2105 MHz 
and the antenna radiatIng 10 kW, from a distance of 
less than 500 meters Measurements were to be made at 
2105 and 8420 MHz With the recelVlng antenna on 
boreslght of the 9-meter antenna. 
(2) Measure the CW RF radiatIon levels of frequencies 
2105 and 8420 MHz, as received from the 9-meter 
antenna, as a function of the antenna elevation m 
degrees relatIve to the boreslght of the receIve antenna 
Transmit frequency 2105 MHz. 
(3) Measure the CW RF radIatIon levels of frequencies 
2105 and 8420 MHz, as receIved from the 9-meter 
antenna, as a function of antenna aZImuth m degrees 
relatIve to the boreslght of the receIve antenna Trans-
mIt frequency 2105 MHz 
III. Test Configurations 
A. SOO-Meter Test Configuration 
(1) Test site 476 meters from the 9-meter antenna 
(2) EqUIpment configuratIon 1 (see AppendIX). 
(3) Test system's sIgnal measurable threshold 1 
(a) -1345 dBm/cm2 at frequency 2105 MHz 
(b) -1768 dBm/cm2 at frequency 8420 MHz 
(4) Path loss 2 
(a) S-band estImated to be 92 45 dB 
(b) X-band estImated to be 104.49 dB 
B. 20D-Meter Test Configuration 
(1) Test SIte 200 meters from 9-meter antenna 
(2) EqUIpment configuratIon 2 (see Appendix). 
(3) Test system's SIgnal measurable threshold. 
(a) -172.0 dBm/cm2 at frequency 8420 MHz 
I A preamphfier was locally fabncated to Increase the sensItIVIty of the 
Hewlett-Packard, HP-8566A, that was used as the receIver 
2 All test locatIOns are consIdered to be In the near field of the antenna 
radIation pattern Therefore, the dIstance loss applies to sIgnals In 
directIOns out of the maIn antenna beam 
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(b) S-band measurements were not reqUIred. 
(4) Path loss at X-band estImated to be 96 67 dB. 
C. 70-Meter Test Configuration 
(1) Test SIte 70 meters from 9-meter antenna 
(2) EqUIpment configuratIOn 3 (see Appendix). 
(3) Test system's signal measurable threshold was -172 
dBm/cm2 at frequency 8420 MHz 
(4) Path loss at X-band estImated to be 87.72 dB. 
D. Equipment Leakage Test Configuration 
(1) Test sIte InSIde 9-meter transmItter eqUIpment room. 
(2) Test system's sIgnal measurable threshold 
(a) -135 dBm at frequency 2105 MHz. 
(b) -133 dBm at frequency 8420 MHz 
IV. Test Results 
A. SOO-Meter Test Results 
The S-band tests were performed and adequate InformatIon 
was obtaIned to predIct the RF radIatIOn pattern of the 
9-meter antenna See Figs. 1 and 2 for the radiatIOn patterns 
No further S-band testIng was performed due to tIme restrIC-
tIons. 
The X-band tests were not completed due to tIme restrIC-
tIons. However, the highest fourth harmOnIC power flux den-
sIty levels were -122 dBm/cm2 at 476 meters from the 
9-meter antenna ConfirmatIOn testIng was conducted at the 
STDN 9-meter antenna faCIlIty In SpaIn WIth SImIlar results 
InvestIgatIons there concluded that the hIgh level of radiatIon 
from the STDN antennas was due to a zero delay devIce 3 
(ZDD) that was bolted onto the SIde of the STDN antenna. 
When the deVIce was removed, In SpaIn, from the 9-meter 
STDN antenna, the fourth harmOnIC SIgnal level dropped 
below the detectmg eqUIpment threshold The Goldstone 
fourth harmOnIC prelImmary test results are depIcted In FIgS 3 
and 4 
B. 20D-Meter Test Results 
The prImary test locatIOn was 200 meters from the Gold-
stone 9-meter STDN antenna Fourth harmOnIC measurements 
3The zero delay deVIce IS a small parabolic antenna, WIth a crystal 
detector, that IS pOInted at the subreflector of the 9-meter antenna It 
IS used for calibratIng transmIt and receIve delay tImes to zero 
dIstance. 
were conducted with the zero delay deVlce (ZDD) mstalled 
and With the devlce removed. The difference m fourth har-
mOniC slgnal level was dramatic, the maxlmum X-band slgnal 
level recelVed wlth the ZDD mstalled was -110.5 dBm/cm2 
and maximum wlthout ZDD was -1522 dBm/cm2 (see 
Flg 6) A total of four aZlmuth and four elevation tests were 
conducted wlth good repeatablhty. The test results are 
deplcted m FlgS. 5 and 6. The results of these tests mdlcated 
that, when the ZDD was removed, there was no dlscernible 
antenna pattern for fourth harmonic radlatlOn. 
After the last elevatlOn test, the transmltter was termmated 
mto a dummy load and a level of -1595 dBm/cm2 was 
recelVed at the test slte. Therefore we concluded that the 
fourth harmonic radlation slgnature measured when the ZDD 
was not mstalled was dlstorted by X-band leakage from wlthm 
the 9-meter faclhty and/or reradlation. These dlstortlOns had 
to be reduced to measure the fourth harmonic antenna radla-
tlOn slgnature Therefore, addltlOnal tests were scheduled and 
the test slte was moved to a 10catlOn 70 meters from the 
9-meter antenna. We wanted to find out whether the leakage 
could be ehmmated by temporary fixes 
c. 70-Meter Test Results 
A 10catlOn approxlmately 70 meters from the 9-meter 
antenna was selected to enable contmued lllummation of the 
recelve antenna by the entue 9-meter antenna faclhty, willIe 
milllmlZmg adjacent reradlatmg surfaces. In conjunction wlth 
thls test the spectrum analyzer was also used m the 9-meter 
transmltter faclhty to measure the exclter's output. Addltional 
tests were made wlth the spectrum analyzer and a small 
X-band horn for detectlOn of X-band radlation leaks m the 
transmltter system. See Table 1 for test data 
(1) These tests vahdated the dlstance related model as the 
fourth harmonic slgnal levels lnitially measured at the 
70-meter location were conslstent wlth the prevlOus 
measure men ts. 
(2) Almost equal levels of fourth harmonic slgnals were 
recelved at the 70-meter slte, wlth transmltter terml-
nated mto the antenna or a dummy load. Thls venfied 
that X-band leakage was dlstortmg our ablhty to mea-
sure the X-band slgnature of the 9-meter antenna. 
Therefore, we conducted tests m the transmltter facll-
lty to lsolate the leakage. 
(3) In the transmltter room, the mam source of fourth 
harmoruc generation was the exclter The exclter had 
X-band components m ltS output and the exclter was 
radlatmg X-band RF SlgnalS from ltS power output 
stage 
(a) The X-band components m the eXClter's output 
vaned 40 dB, willIe the S-band output remamed 
wlthm estabhshed parameters Measured X-band 
levels vaned from -98 to - 58 dBm over the test 
penod 
(b) The X-band radlatlOn from the exclter cabmet was 
- 77 dBm/cm2 • The mam radlator was the output 
stage willch radIated - 57 dBm/cm2 , wlth exclter 
drawer open and output assembly exposed. There-
fore, the exclter cab met assembly only provlded 
approxlmately 20 dB shleldmg 
(c) A notch filter (2100-2150 MHz, 50-dB attenua-
tion) was used to determme the effect the exclter 
X-band output had on the X-band output of the 
klystron These tests mdlcated that X-band mput 
levels below -100 dBm had httle effect on the 
klystron X-band output, willIe mput levels of -100 
to -70 dBm seemed to pass through the klystron 
mcreasmg the X-band output by close to a one to 
one ratio. 
(4) The followmg was determmed by leak detectlOn test-
mg. 
(a) The transmlSSlon wavegulde was leakmg X-band 
slgnals at most flanges, and at the wavegUide 
sWltch. 
(b) The klystron was generatmg X-band slgnals 
(c) The illghest detectable level of X-band radiatlOn on 
the surface of the dlSh was -1443 dBm/cm2 , wlth 
10 kW, S-band power output. 
v. Temporary Fixes and the Differential 
Effects (see Table 1) 
Tnal IIX 
(1) Sealed a wave-
gUide flange 
(2) Sealed exciter 
cab met 
(3) Sealed exciter 
cab met and 
flltered exciter 
X-band compo-
nents 
Differential effect Test conlIgurahon 
Reduced X-band leak- 6-26-81 
age 13 dB from -163.3 7(}.m Site, antenna at 
to 1769 dBm/cm2 zemth, 10 kW output 
Reduced X-band leak- 7-2-81 
age by 15 dB from 
-1424to-1571 
dBm/cm2 
7(}.m Site, antenna at 
zemth, 10 kW output 
Reduced X-band leak- 7-2-81 
age by 25 dB from 7(}.m Site, TX antenna 
-1466 to -174 dBm/ pOinted at RX antenna, 
cm2 exciter bypass mode 
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VI. Conclusions 
The tests charactenzed the S-band and fourth harmomc 
radiatIOns of the 9-m antenna In Its current operatIOnal con-
figuration The temporary fixes Indicated that the X-band 
radiation levels may be suppressed to a satisfactory level 
A. Exciter Bypass Mode 
By the use of temporary fixes we were able to reduce the 
level of fourth harmonIc emission from the 9-meter antenna to 
a level below -172 dBm/cm2 at 70 meters from the antenna 
Also the X-band leakage was reduced to a level below - 177 
dBm/cm2 
The X-band output of the exciter vaned more than 40 dB 
dunng these tests, whIle the S-band output was withIn toler-
ance_ 
B. 10-kW Power Amplifier Mode 
The changes In the X-band components of the exciter's 
output caused vanances In the level of fourth harmOnIC Signals 
received at the test locatIOns. The best case test results Indi-
cated a level of -168 5 dBm/cm2 at antenna boreslght and 
-176.9 dBm/cm2 with antenna at zemth Therefore, If the 
exciter X-band outputs can be controlled, the fourth harmomc 
power flux denSity will be below -170 dBm/cm2 at 200 
meters 
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Table 1. 70-meter site test results data 
EXCIter bypass mode TX antenna pomted at RX antenna 
Date, 1981 X·band PFD, dBm/cm2 Test condlttons 
6-26 
6-30 
7-2 
-1634 
-1504 
-1740 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange and the excIter 
cab met "sealed", excIter 
output ftltered 
EXCIter bypass mode TX antenna pomted at zemth 
6-26 
6·30 
7·2 
7-2 
7·2 
-168 
-1508 
-146.6 
-1758 
>-177 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange and the excIter 
cab met "sealed" 
WG flange and the excIter 
cabmet "sealed," excIter 
output ftltered 
10·kW power amplIfier mode TX antenna pomted at RX antenna 
6-26 
6·30 
7·2 
-168.5 
-1504 
-154.5 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange and the eXCIter 
cabmet "sealed" 
10·kW power ampltfier mode TX antenna pomted at zemth 
6·26 
6-26 
6-30 
7·2 
7·2 
-163.3 
-1769 
-1508 
-1424 
-1571 
Imtal check 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange "sealed" 
WG flange and the excIter 
cab met "sealed" 
EXCIter RF power outputs 
EXCIter 1 
Date, 1981 5-band, dBm X'band, dBm Remarks 
6·17 
6·19 
6·30 
7·2 
43 
43 
42 
-74 
-61 
-581 
EXCIter 2 
EqUIpment moperattve 
EqUIpment repaned 
EqUIpment tuned 
No mamtenance 
Date, 1981 S·band X-band Remarks 
6-17 
6-19 
6-30 
7-2 
43 
43 
42 
42 
-71 
-98.4 
-83 
-79 
Operatmg 
EquIpment tuned 
EquIpment tuned 
No mamtenance 
NOTES 1. EXCIter output power was measured dnectly WIth spec-
trum analyzer usmg a band-pass ftlter. 
2. The remarks reflect acttons taken by GSTDN personnel 
for then normal operatton. No mamtenance was per-
formed dunng tests. 
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Appendix 
The S-band radIatIon detectIOn eqUIpment configuratIOn IS 
depIcted m FIg. A-I. The S-band mmlmum measurable SIgnal, 
WIth 5 dB sIgnal-to-nOIse ratIo was -134.5 dBm/cm2 The 
X-band radIatIon detectIOn eqUIpment configuratIOn IS 
depIcted m FIg A-2. 
To determme the mmlmum measurable sIgnal of the 
X-band RF detection system employed for thIs project, we 
must first detennme the temperature of the system. thIS RF 
detection system conSIsts of 
(1) Antenna X-band, DSN standard gam, horn 
(2) Low nOIse front end Locally engmeered X-band pre-
amphfier. 
(3) ReceIver Hewlett-Packard, HP-8566A, spectrum 
analyzer 
System parameters are depIcted m FIg A-2. The loss L-3 
was a vanable due to dIfferent cable lengths reqUIred for 
speCIfic measurement setups. The theoretIcal system tempera-
ture calculatIons are 
System temperature 
where 
T, = mput temperature 
Tr = receIve system temperature 
T, = ~o . 290 (1- LI
I
) = 290 kelvm 
The cable length between the preamplIfier and the spec-
trum analyzer resulted m the followmg values for L3 
Test ConfiguratIon I L3 = - 5.6 dB 
Test ConfiguratIon 2 L3 = -30 dB 
Usmg the above formula and the parameters from FIg. A-2, 
we can denve the system temperature m kelvm. Once Ts IS 
denved we can determme the receIve threshold by 
NOIse threshold = No = KT 
= -1986 dB M/Hz • K + 10 log (Ts) 
and 
ReceIver threshold = No BW = No + log (RX bandWIdth) 
Therefore 
Test ConfiguratIon System Temperature ReceIver Threshold 
1 
2 
4738 K 
1,387.4 K 
-1618 dBm 
-157.2 dBm 
To determIne the mInImUm measurable Input SIgnal level, 
the RF detectIon system was set up m a certIfied screen room 
at the JPL CompatIblhty Test Area (CTA-21). An external, 
cahbrated, X-band RF SIgnal source (DSN X-band translator) 
was routed through preCISIon attenuators and mput to the 
screen room. By expenmentatlon It was detennmed that, by 
employmg 20 VIdeo averages, a sIgnal-to-nOIse ratIo of 5 dB 
could accurately measure the SIgnal level. 
As the RF detection system was to be used m the field, we 
assumed that mmor antenna pomtmg errors may occur. There-
fore we adjusted our antenna gam figure to 21 dB. 
In VIew of the above, we concluded that, conservatIvely 
speakmg, our thresholds mcludmg antenna gam were 
Test Setup 
2 
Measurable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-1768 dBm/cm2 
-172 OdBm/cm2 
Observable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-1818 dBm/cm 2 
-177.0 dBm/cm2 
Thresholds m terms of field strength and power flux den-
SIty are as follows 
The field strength values may be detennmed by: 
E = V +K 
r 
where 
E = dBm = dB referenced to 1 J1.V 
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Vr == recelved slgnal in dBm == PFn 
K == antenna factor in dB/m == 20 log (F) - G - 29 8 dB 
ThusK == 27 70624183,F== 8420 MHz 
(Note For 50 ohm input 0 dBm == 107 dBJLV ) 
The power flux denslty == PFn == P R - A E 
where 
or 
AE == G dB + 4A? (dB) == G dB - 3995 dB/m2 
I 1T I 
A == 21 - 40 == -19 dB/m2 E 
PFn == threshold in dBm -(-19) 
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Therefore 
(1) PFD at thresholds are 
Test Setup 
2 
Measurable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-137 8 dBm/m2 
-1320 dBm/m2 
(2) Fleld strengths at thresholds are 
Test Setup 
2 
Measurable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-4209 dB/LV 
-3729 dB/LV 
Observable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-141 8 dBm/m2 
-137 0 dBm/m2 
Observable 
SIgnal Threshold 
-4709 dB/LV 
-4229 dB/LV 
---z--. 
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L-l 
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L-l SPECTRUM 
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A Solar Powered Water Purification System at Goldstone 
(DSS 13) 
F. J Menninger and R J Elder 
DSS Engineering Section 
The present energy intensIve electrically powered stIll at the Venus Deep Space StatIOn 
(DSS 13) has reached ItS end-oflzfe The electnc stlll has been producing the pure water 
reqUIred for cooling the 400-kW klystron tube of the Venus 26-m antenna at Goldstone, 
Callfornla A new passIve solar still, unique to the Goldstone complex, has been desIgned 
to replace the electnc stlll ThIS new system WIll delIver 100% of the pure water requIre-
ment for cooling the klystron tube and WIll consume an inSIgnificant amount of electrical 
energy ConstructIOn Will be completed by the end of 1981, followed by a one-year test 
and evaluatIOn penod to gather data on performance charactenstlcs. 
I. Introduction 
At the Venus statIon (DSS 13) of the Deep Space Network 
(DSN) Traclang Complex at Goldstone, Cahforrua, dlstilled 
water of a lugh electncal reslstIVIty quahty lS reqUlred as a 
coohng mewum m the rrucrowave tube generator (klystron 
tube) An electncally powered wstillatIon system to proVIde 
thlS pure water has been m servlce for over 15 years and as a 
result has reached ltS end-of-hfe Although the electnc StllllS 
currently in operatIon, the dramatIc mcreases in energy and 
mamtenance costs have led to the investigation of alternative 
configurations and sources of supply Examples of alternate 
systems stuwed for techrucal feaslblhty and cost effectiveness 
mc1ude dehvery from an mdependent commerClal suppher of 
pure water to the geograplucally remote trackmg facllity, 
truckmg m pure water from Los Angeles usmg a truck aval1-
able from nearby Yermo, mstallatlOn of a new electnc still; 
a reverse osmOS1S system; and construction of a solar stlll 
After careful exarrunatlOn of the reallablhty and hfe cycle 
costs of the alternate approaches, a passlve solar powered stlll 
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was found to be the most VIable solutlOn due to the hlgh 
quahty of water produced, low mstallatlOn, mamtenance and 
operatlng costs, and rrurumal energy consumption 
Solar water punficatlOn uruts have been utilized for many 
years m and areas as an effiCient and mexpenslVe method for 
the production of dnnkmg water from salty or braclash 
sources The baslc pnnclples by whlch a solar stlll operates 
are straightforward The sun's rays enter through a slopmg 
cover glass, warmmg the water and producmg a vapor whlch 
condenses on the mner surface of the slopmg cover The water 
droplets coalesce and flow down the slope mto a wscharge 
trough as dlstllled product water (Flg 1) 
II. Design Requirements 
To satisfy the reqUlrements of quantity and quality of the 
pure water produced, the new solar still system has been 
deSigned to dehver distilled pure water Wlth a reSlStlVlty of at 
least SO kn per cm at the underground storage tank Tlus 
system will be composed of eIght 1 85-m2 (20-ft2) solar stIll 
panels produCIng a total annual YIeld In excess of 22.7 m3 
(6000 gal) of pure water The system will also Incorporate a 
tIme clock and a solenOId valve for totally automatIc opera-
tIon of the flush and fill functions The system IS graVIty feed, 
utilizIng a temporary holdIng tank to store pure water for 
release to the underground storage tank 
III. System Configuration and Operation 
Each solar stlll panel IS a molded fiberglass tray WIth glass 
glaZIng sealed WIth silicone rubber (RTV) as illustrated In 
FIg 1. The bottom of the panel IS Insulated WIth ngId foam 
and remforced WIth manne plywood The base of the wetted 
tray IS colored black to help accelerate the evaporatIon, and 
the balance IS colored wrute The eIght solar still panels, 
onented to present a south faCIng slope as shown m FIg 2, 
are attached to unlStrut and held down WIth steel clamps 
that are mounted to a welded steel frame All plpmg mter-
connectIons are polYVInyl chlonde (PVC) and stamless steel 
The complete system IS elevated 3 35 m (11 ft) above ground 
level to facIlItate the graVIty feed, elIrrunate shadOWIng, and 
place panels above excessIve traffic flow 
Local well water (WIth a rugh mmeral content) IS supplIed 
to the solar stlll system by graVIty as shown m FIg 3 from the 
eXlstmg elevated raw water storage tank The storage tank 
outlet IS 91 m (300 ft) above the Inlet to the solar stills 
Solar radIation produces dIstilled pure water In the solar 
panels whIch IS then graVIty fed to a 322-lIter (85-gal) tempor-
ary holdmg tank for a penod of two to four days ThIs water 
IS then released to the eXIstIng 5.7-In 3 (1500-gal) underground 
pure water storage tank An automatIc once-a-day cycle puts 
the still In a flush mode to remove accumulated rruneral con-
centratIOns and proVIdes fresh fill water for the next day's 
pure water productIon PreVIOUS studIes and operatIOn mdIcate 
that the efficIency of operatIon does not decrease If the pan 
IS contammated or the top glass becomes dIrty ThIs elImmates 
any type of routIne maIntenance or cleanIng 
IV. System Environment 
The Goldstone NASA trackIng statIOn m the MOjave desert 
WIth an elevation of 914 m (3000 ft) has abundant solar 
radIatIon, clear sky and clean aIr, whIch proVIdes for an Ideal 
solar applIcatIon There are 2591 heatIng degree days per year 
and an average annual honzontal msolatIOn of 5 81 kWh/m2 
day (1843 Bth/ft3 day) 
V. Costs 
The solar StllllS a totally passIve system that does not use 
any sIgnIficant electncal power The occaSIOnal use of elec-
tncal control power for a supply lme solenoId, tImer, and 
IndIcator lIght IS the only power reqwred 
The 1981 annual maIntenance and operatIon (M&O) costs 
for the eXIstIng electrIc stlll, mcludIng the electncal energy 
consumptIon, are $5.1K Based on a 1981 M&O cost of 
$20/1000 gallons for a solar stlll, the annual savmgs over 
operation of the electrIc stIll would amount to $4 9K WIth a 
10% per year escalation factor m labor and electncal costs, 
the payback perIod for the $24K constructIon and mstallatIon 
costs of the solar stIll will be 3 5 years The rapId payback 
penod WIth Improved relIabIlIty and reduced M&O costs were 
drlVlng POInts to SIze the system for 100% solar. 
The project will be operational m October 1981 Twelve 
months of testIng will follow to develop data pertaInmg to 
weather condItIOns relative to pure water productIOn quantIty, 
temperature, pUrIty, etc 
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Energy Consumption for the 
Echo Station (OSS 12) 
C N GUlar and D Schonfeld 
DSN Englneenng Section 
Th,s artIcle presents an analysIs of the energy consumptIOn for the Echo StatIOn (DSS 
12) HVAC eqUIpment IS shown to be the largest consumer of electncal energy The 
energy consumptIOn for the bUlldmgs at thIS statIOn IS Itemized and compared to the 
electncal meter data. The figures for energy consumptIOn as predicted by the ECP 
computer program are found to agree well With the meter data 
I. Introduction 
At the end of 1973, the Goldstone Deep Space Commum-
catIon Complex (GDSCC) lmtIated an energy management 
program, followmg NASA gUldelmes, towards energy con-
sumptIon reductlOn and self-sufficlency The program obJec-
tIves, formally started m 1975, were to reduce the consump-
tIon of purchased energy by 50% by the end of 1985, usmg 
the consumptlOn level In 1973 as a base In 1977, a sllrular 
program was formally started for the overseas Deep Space 
Stations 
A rehable model for the SlmulatIon of energy consumption 
m pUlldmgs lS necessary m order to lmplement this reductIOn 
of purchased energy A computenzed model for energy 
consumptIOn m bUlldmgs lS developed for this purpose, the 
ECP Program (descnbed m Refs 1, 2, and 3), usmg the 
descnptlOn of bUlldmg constructlOn, weather data, and me-
chamcal and electncal systems The ECP calculatlOn of energy 
reqUlrements for heatmg or coolmg many bUlldmg mvolves 
three major consecutive steps Fust, the heat loss or heat gam 
to the space that lS heated or cooled lS computed Second, the 
heatmg or coohng loads lmposed on the heatmg or coohng 
COlIs mSlde the au-handlers are deterrruned Thud, the energy 
mput to all of the pnmary eqUlpment or components 
constItutmg the au-conditIomng system, such as compressors, 
heat pumps, bOllers, and engtnes lS calculated Glven these 
calculatIOns, ECP can then proVlde an econormc analysls to 
evaluate the payback penod of money spent on a speclfic 
modificatIon. 
Imtlal venfication of the computer model lS done by 
companng the results of the computer slmulatlOn to the 
measured meter data The venficatlOn Ylelds data pertammg to 
the two types of energy consumptlOn electncal and thermal, 
as well as daIly, monthly, and yearly total bUllding or slte 
consumptlOn. 
The GDSCC lS diVlded mto a number of sltes. In tills article 
we present the venficatIOn analysls for the Deep Space StatIOn 
Echo (DSS 12) This lS the largest slte and mcludes a 26-m 
antenna and 22 support, storage, and control buIldings as 
hsted m Table 1. 
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II. Energy Consumption 
The ECP Program output proVIdes a deta1led s1mulatlOn of 
the total energy consumptlOn, dlVldmg the energy consumers 
mto the followmg groups HV AC eqUlpment, accessones, 
electromcs, and hghts The HVAC eqUlpment group mcludes 
vapor compresslOn refngeratlOn umts, absorptlOn crullers, and 
heatmg umts such as bOllers and heat pumps The accessones 
mclude the eqUlpment that 1S necessary for bUlldmg operatlOn 
but does not affect heatmg and coolmg load calculatlOns The 
accessones are subdIVIded mto thermal and electncal Included 
m the electnc access ones are au-handler fans, condenser fans 
(au-cooled), condenser pumps (water-cooled), and bOller 
pumps Thermal accessones eqUlpment mcludes fuel cons um-
mg deVIces that are not located Witrun any au-cond1tlOned 
zones such as domestic hot-water bOllers The electncal and 
electromc eqUlpment mcludes computers, electromc racks, and 
electromc eqUlpment not related to au-cond1tiomng and/or 
accessones The hghtmg eqUlpment 1S classified mto mcandes-
cent and fluorescent types Table 2 summanzes the s1mulated 
energy consumptlOn for the entue Echo StatlOn on a monthly 
bas1s 
A. Electrical Consumption Analysis 
The dIstnbutlOn of energy between HV AC eqUlpment, 
accessones, electromcs, and hghts 1S 1llustrated m F1g 1 From 
F1g 1, 1t can be seen that the largest consumers of electncal 
energy are the HV AC eqUlpment (29 1%), electncal and 
electromcs eqUlpment (29 0%), and accessones (27 6%) The 
smallest consumers are the hghts (10 1 %) and machmery 
(4 3%). F1gure 2 gives a graprucal representation of the electnc 
consumption for the entire Echo Station on a monthly baSiS 
The pattern of the consumptlOn shown m trus figure 1S due 
mamly to the heatmg and cooling loads of the statlOn These 
loads are shown on a monthly bas1s m F1gs 3 and 4 The data 
on wruch these two figures are based 1S given m Tables 3 and 4 
In Table 5 the yearly electnc consumptlOn for each 
bUll dIng m the station 1S summanzed S1X bUlldmgs, G-29, 
G-36, G-39, G40, G43, and G44, are not mcluded m Table 5 
because they are extremely small consumers of energy For 
example, bUlldIng G-29 has only two hght bulbs and G43 has 
been shut down F1gures 5, 6, 7, and 8 md1cate wruch 
bUlldIngs are the largest consumers m each electncal category 
G-26 1S the largest consumer for electnc accessones, elec-
tromcs, and hghts G-38 1S the largest consumer for electnc 
eqUlpment Other large consumers m vanous categones are 
bmldmgs G-33, G-23, and G-34/35 The relative dIstnbutlOn of 
buildmg electncal consumptlOn at the Echo Station 1S shown 
m F1g 9 
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B. Thermal Consumption Analysis 
Table 6 shows the thermal consumptlOn for the bUlldmgs 
fornnng the Echo StatlOn Thermal energy 1S obtamed from 
the burmng of LPG As can be seen from Table 6 and F1g 10, 
the largest thermal accessones consumer 1S bUlldmg G·23 The 
largest eqUlpment consumers are bUlldIngs G-33 and G-38, 
constitutmg over one-half the total consumptlOn 
C. Verification of Results 
A number of watt-hour meters mom tor the electncal 
consumptlOn at the Echo StatlOn A dIagram of the metenng 
system 1S shown m F1g 11 There are two types of meters on 
the s1te those for Southern Cal1forma Ed1son (SCE) generated 
power and those for station generated power The latter are 
meters 04 and 61, all others are SCE meters Meters 04 and 60 
are connected to the major trackmg bUlldmgs Meter 59 1S 
connected to the smaller "housekeepmg" bUlldmgs All meters 
are read once a month The meter readIngs are averaged for the 
years 1977 to 1979. Th1S averaging process 1S necessary 
because of vanations m trackmg hours and, therefore, con-
sumptlOn These readIngs are compared With ECP values and 
the results are given m Table 5 where mdlVldual and s1te 
compansons between meter data and ECP values are made 
Note that the largest dIfference between the two 1S about 10%, 
and for the complete s1te the discrepancy 1S less than 5% 
One meter momtors LPG consumptlOn for the Echo 
Station (meter 19, shown on F1g 11) Companng the ECP 
thermal consumptlOn of these buildIngs With the meter 
readmgs, averaged for the years 1977 to 1979, we observe that 
they agree Witrun 6 64% 
III. Summary 
It 1S 1mportant to real1ze that the GDSCC 1S a dynannc 
system With programmatic and non programmatic eqUlpment 
constantly bemg added, 1mproved, and ehnnnated Changes m 
bUlldIng functlOns occur penod1cally, therefore, the present 
venficatlOn report represents only a bas1s for future analys1s of 
the energy consumptlOn of the Echo StatlOn 
Companson of the s1mulated consumptlOn values With 
actual measured values shows ECP to be an accurate program 
when apphed to energy consumptlOn of the Echo StatlOn The 
program has 1dentified the largest electncal consumers to be 
G-26 and G-38 and the largest thermal consumers to be G·23, 
G-33, and G-38 The venfication analys1s for the other Deep 
Space StatlOns at Goldstone Will be presented m another TDA 
progress report 
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Bulldmg 
No 
G-21 
G-22 
G-23 
G-24 
G-25 
G-26 
G-27 
G-28 
G-29 
G-30 
G-33 
G-34 
G-35 
G-36 
G-37 
G-38 
G-39 
G-40 
G-41 
G-42 
G-43 
G-44 
G-45 
G-46 
G-47 
Table 1. Echo site bUildings 
Bulldmg descnptlon 
AdmmlstratlOn and Cafetena 
Pump House 
Dorm 
New Power Plant 
TransportatIOn and Shop 
Control Bulldmg 
Generator BUlldmg 
Machme Shop 
Storage Buildmg 
HVAC 
Engmeenng and CommunicatIOns 
Hydromec 
26-m Antennae 
ColhmatlOn Tower 
Seismic Lab 
Lab and Mamtenance 
Pamt Shop 
Flammable Storage Bulldmg 
Shippmg, RecelVlng, and Warehouse 
Mamtenance Office 
Secunty 
Drum Storage BUlldmg 
Carpenter Shop 
Antennae Reparr 
Supply Warehouse 
Table 2. Simulated energy consumption for Echo site using ECP Program8 
Accessones Lights Electncal and 
Month electrOnic Machmery, Thermal, ElectriC, Incandescent, Fluorescent, equipment, kWhe 
kWht kWhe kWhe kWhe kWhe 
January 70 99,291 9,334 28,757 109,852 12,969 
February 66 90,351 8,450 26,346 99,512 11,854 
March 70 98,166 9,334 28,757 109,852 12,969 
Aprll 70 95,715 9,059 28,100 106,529 12,644 
May 70 100,797 9,334 28,757 109,852 12,969 
June 70 109,899 9,059 28,100 106,529 12,644 
July 70 115,513 9,284 28,626 109,632 12,963 
August 70 116,563 9,383 28,887 109,971 12,750 
September 70 107,988 8,960 27,839 106,199 12,632 
October 70 101,655 9,334 28,757 109,852 12,969 
November 70 99,044 9,059 23,100 106,529 12,644 
December 70 102,268 9,087 28,103 108,992 12,939 
Year Total 836 1,237,250 109,677 339,129 1,293,301 152,870 
aNumbers rounded to the nearest mteger 
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HV AC EqUipment 
Thermal, Electnc, 
kWht kWhe 
169,206 57,937 
124,696 69,690 
128,868 81,887 
113,722 91,888 
114,302 103,457 
82,557 142,108 
86,602 152,822 
88,230 150,510 
88,375 134,940 
103,494 116,227 
111,181 71,620 
165,769 53,594 
1,411,390 1,226,680 
Table 3 Heating load In MWh(e) for the Echo site 
Building Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Building No /Month total 
G-21 134 100 98 90 130 97 84 87 104 74 107 141 1246 
G-23 85 65 64 55 54 40 32 34 45 46 70 88 678 
G-24 13 03 02 02 16 35 
G-25 07 02 01 a 02 a a _a a 02 09 24 
G-26 226 160 165 139 99 54 41 43 68 124 176 238 1533 
G-27 49 28 28 22 16 10 05 05 12 15 32 53 276 
G-28 04 02 02 01 03 01 01 02 04 21 
G-30 01 01 01 
G-33 369 287 304 273 292 228 208 212 242 253 310 381 3358 
G-34/35 01 02 02 
G-37 15 06 05 03 01 06 1 7 53 
G-38 554 474 519 505 561 449 539 542 459 561 506 552 6223 
G-41 04 01 a 02 a 01 05 13 
G-42 01 a a _a - a 01 03 
G-45 06 05 04 03 02 a 01 05 06 31 
G-46 02 - a - a - a 03 06 
G-47 05 03 02 01 02 - a a - a 04 07 26 
Monthly 
Total 1711 1036 1193 1093 1165 880 910 92.3 932 1076 1224 1521 
aA value less than 0 1 MWhe 
Table 4 Coolmg load m MWh(e) for the Echo site 
Building Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Building No/Month total 
G-21 64 84 95 105 117 15.3 170 166 144 122 86 58 1363 
G-23 08 15 18 23 09 28 39 36 20 28 15 06 245 
G-24 158 146 162 179 303 332 365 362 320 198 156 157 2839 
G-25 a 05 06 07 08 12 12 12 10 08 05 a 86 
G-26 768 727 814 805 875 897 954 949 881 853 775 760 10060 
G-27 07 10 12 18 27 33 33 23 14 06 183 
G-28 23 24 28 28 28 31 34 34 30 31 25 22 339 
G-30 a 03 04 05 06 09 1 1 10 08 06 03 66 
G-33 362 375 433 444 480 545 606 605 514 494 399 341 5597 
G-34/35 27 40 5 1 74 153 246 304 299 222 108 39 25 1589 
G-37 02 03 05 08 20 27 26 16 09 01 118 
G-38 523 533 600 627 767 754 911 906 735 742 559 501 8156 
G-41 13 19 28 13 37 46 43 27 35 10 271 
G-42 01 02 02 03 02 04 05 05 03 04 02 a 33 
G-45 a 05 07 07 04 01 24 
G-46 01 03 04 03 06 08 07 05 04 01 42 
G-47 02 02 08 10 10 06 05 a 43 
Monthly 
Total 1935 1977 2249 2352 2791 311 2 354.3 3510 2969 2663 2082 1871 
aA value less than 01 MWhe 
359 
360 
Table 5 Total yearly electric consumption for Echo site buildings 
Bulldmg 
no 
G-21 
G-23 
G-24 
G-25 
G-26 
G-27 
G-28 
G-30 
G-33 
G-34 
G-37 
G-38 
G-41 
G-42 
G-45 
G-46 
G-47 
Electncal consumptlon, 
kWhe 
224,673 
30,860 
628,664 
48,388 
1,109,720 
38,870 
93,899 
8,694 
705,700 
473,659 
15,571 
941,875 
53,453 
27,917 
23,528 
11,363 
30,796 
Table 6. Thermal consumption for buildings at Echo site 
Accessones HV AC eqUIpment 
Percent Percent 
Bulldmg kWht of site kWht of site 
total total 
G-21 155,758 110 
G-22 15,245 11 
G-23 836 100 84,879 60 
G-24 
G-25 3,805 03 
G-26 195,454 138 
G-27 
G-28 2,807 02 
G-30 350 0025 
G-33 419,786 297 
G-34/35 
G-37 
G-38 527,750 374 
G-41 1,594 01 
G-42 
G-45 3,961 03 
G-46 
G-47 
Total 836 100 1,411,390 1000 
ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONICS 
EQUIPMENT 
ACCESSORIES 
MACHINERY 
Fig 1 Itemization of annual electrical consumption at Echo Station 
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Fig 2. Electric consumption on a monthly basis 
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Fig. 3 Monthly variations In the heating load of Echo Station 
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Fig. 4. Monthly variations In the cooling load of Echo Station 
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Fig. 5. HVAC electrical consumption for buildings at Echo Station 
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Fig. 6. Electrical and electronics equipment consumption for 
buildings at Echo Station 
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Fig. 7. Electric accessories consumption for bUildings at 
Echo Station 
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Fig 8. Light consumption for buildings at Echo Station 
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Fig 9 Total electrical consumption for buildings at Echo Station 
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Fig. 10. Thermal equipment consumption for bUildings at 
Echo Station 
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Rg. 11. Metering system for Echo Station 
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